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Editorial

For the second t�me the Inst�tute for Technology and B�o-
systems Eng�neer�ng of the German Federal Agr�cultural 
Research Center (FAL) hosts a conference on part�culate 
matter �n and from agr�culture. Deal�ng w�th research on 
dust and aerosols �n agr�culture has a long trad�t�on �n th�s 
�nst�tute start�ng �n the 1950s w�th exper�ments concern�ng 
cross-flow separat�on of agr�cultural goods and the effects 
of hedge walls and other obstacles on so�l eros�on. Later on 
�n the 1970s farmer load aga�nst dust exposure �n arable and 
stock farm�ng was �n the scope of human�sat�on of labor, fol-
lowed by cons�derat�ons of an�mal protect�on and env�ron-
mental relevance.

Currently a w�de f�eld of top�cs �s covered by �nvest�gat�ons 
of the PM em�ss�ons dur�ng so�l cult�vat�on, PM em�ss�ons 
�n and from l�vestock enterpr�ses and the em�ss�ons caused 
by the use of b�o-fuels �n �nternal combust�on eng�nes. The 
part�cle s�ze ranges from coarse part�cles w�th d�ameters of 
hundreds of m�crometers down to the ultra f�nes. Trad�t�onal 
and h�ghly advanced techn�ques for measur�ng and model-
l�ng are used. Results are ava�lable by nat�onal and �nterna-
t�onal publ�cat�ons wh�ch are quoted �n the annual reports of 
the FAL.

F�ve years ago at the f�rst conference a state of the art of 
PM research w�th agr�cultural background was g�ven. Data 
were presented for TSP (total dust) ma�nly. Some attempts 
were g�ven concern�ng the def�n�t�on of PM 10 and PM 2.5 
and the correspond�ng methods to measure these quant�t�es. 
For PM em�ss�ons from l�vestock bu�ld�ngs PM 10 and PM 
2.5 were calculated by convers�on factors based on �nhalable 
dust, wh�ch was set to be total dust, and on the resp�ratory 
fract�on, wh�ch was measured accord�ng to the convent�on 
of Johann�sburg. The absolute numbers of the so calculated 
em�ss�on factors may be qu�te uncerta�n but the relat�on-
sh�ps between d�fferent spec�es of an�mals and �nfluences of 
housekeep�ng are probably g�ven �n a correct way. 

Follow�ng the new EU regulat�ons about clean a�r, �ntro-
duc�ng l�m�t values for concentrat�on of PM �n the amb�ent 
a�r, the problem rece�ved publ�c awareness. In contrast to e.g. 
ammon�a all forms of f�ne part�cles have health �mpacts. Ap-
parently no threshold for part�cle concentrat�on can be �den-
t�f�ed. 

Effects �nclud�ng mortal�ty rate are found to be �ncreas�ng 
w�th part�cle mass concentrat�on �n the amb�ent a�r. As a re-
sult from those f�nd�ngs US EPA decreased �ts l�m�t value for 
PM 2.5 to 15 µg/m³, wh�ch �s much lower than the l�m�t of 
the EU. WHO �s �n favour of a value �n the near of 5 µg/m³.

But nobody knows exactly how to real�ze that the l�m�ts 
w�ll be kept. Reduct�on means are requ�red. Act�ons must be 

taken by all stakeholders �nvolved. More pol�t�cal w�ll for re-
duct�on �s cla�med by the author�t�es. But from the sc�ent�f�c 
po�nt of v�ew �t �s necessary f�rst to �dent�fy key sources w�th 
all relevant parameters �n order to turn the r�ght screws.

Agr�culture �s now �dent�f�ed to be one of the major sources 
also of PM em�ss�ons from l�vestocks and arable farm�ng. 
In the Netherlands em�ss�ons from an�mal hous�ng are es-
t�mated to contr�bute 20 % of nat�onal PM 10. Ammon�a 
from an�mal product�on �s one of the key pollut�ons form-
�ng secondary PM 2.5. For an �ntegrated reduct�on szenar�o 
ma�nly techn�cal end-of-the-p�pe measures of separat�on are 
recommended although part�cular other means of reduct�on 
are poss�ble.

Arable farm�ng contr�butes w�th em�ss�ons of so�l and pro-
duce from the f�elds caused by natural and mach�nery �n-
duced forces. These em�ss�ons were �ntroduced as a major 
source although �ts well known that there �s a substant�al 
lack of data. The data ava�lable are not always comparable 
s�nce they were collected by apply�ng d�fferent measur�ng 
techn�ques and often the descr�pt�on of relevant parameters 
�s m�ss�ng. But w�th th�s concern there are much more gaps 
to close for a�r qual�ty �n and em�ss�ons from agr�cultural 
product�on.

Try�ng th�s �s one reason for th�s second conference on PM 
�n and from agr�culture. Th�s �s �n l�ne w�th the summary of 
dustconf 2007 �n Maastr�cht, The Netherlands. There �t was 
po�nted out that for agr�culture the follow�ng further act�ons 
are needed:

Fund�ng of �nternat�onal measur�ng and research pro-
grams
Internat�onal network for standard�sat�on and harmon�sa-
t�on of measur�ng techn�ques and modellers
Focused �ntegrated study to �dent�fy the effect�veness of 
abatement techn�ques. 

Str�k�ng aspects of the conference were quest�ons about:
D�fferent PM chem�cal (b�olog�cal) compos�t�on and 
health effects
How seasons affect dust em�ss�ons, part�cularly from ag-
r�culture and
How d�ff�cult �t �s to measure PM from l�vestock hous-
�ng.

Let us �ntens�vely d�scuss the measurement problems �n or-
der to get comparable and rel�able data, such that results lead 
to a well-founded use �n em�ss�on �nventor�es.

                Torsten H�nz

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Abstract

One of the ma�n EU pol�cy �nstruments, the Themat�c 
Strategy announced the rev�s�on of the D�rect�ve on Na-
t�onal Em�ss�ons Ce�l�ngs w�th new em�ss�on ce�l�ngs that 
should lead to the ach�evement of the agreed object�ves w�th 
pr�or�ty g�ven to f�ne PM. Th�s paper h�ghl�ghts the role of 
the agr�cultural sector �n the cost-effect�ve em�ss�on control 
strateg�es for the EU-27. To support the quant�tat�ve cost-
effect�veness analys�s, the GAINS �ntegrated assessment 
model has been used. In the EU-27, agr�cultural act�v�-
t�es are respons�ble for the major�ty of NH3 em�ss�ons and 
about 4 % of PM2.5; �n the future the relat�ve contr�but�on 
to PM em�ss�ons �s expected to �ncrease. Implementat�on of 
current em�ss�on control leg�slat�on �s est�mated to reduce 
em�ss�ons of most pollutants �n the EU-27 by 40 - 60 % 
by 2020. For ammon�a, however, em�ss�ons are est�mated 
to decl�ne by only 10 %, ma�nly as a consequence of the 
expected decl�ne �n cattle numbers; tak�ng full account of 
the N�trate D�rect�ve �mpact m�ght result �n a further 10 % 
reduct�on. Also the total control costs are much lower for 
agr�culture than �n several other sectors. Although the total 
potent�al for techn�cal em�ss�on control measures �s s�gn�f�-
cantly lower for ammon�a than for other pollutants, ammo-
n�a offers the largest scope for further em�ss�on reduct�ons 
on top of the measures requ�red by current leg�slat�on. In 
the opt�mal strategy, a s�gn�f�cant reduct�on of ammon�a �s 
expected, wh�ch �s assoc�ated w�th relat�vely large costs, 
represent�ng about 20 % of total add�t�onal costs over the 
current leg�slat�on basel�ne. However, w�th respect to the 
total control costs, agr�culture rema�ns among the smaller 
sectors. The analys�s performed shows that �ndependent 
of the env�ronmental object�ve (exclud�ng an ozone-only 
case) the em�ss�on reduct�ons �n agr�culture, pr�mar�ly of 
NH3, play an �mportant role �n atta�n�ng targets spec�f�ed 
�n the Themat�c Strategy and represent about 20 to 40 % of 
the add�t�onal costs of the strateg�es analyzed. Only �n the 
scenar�o where full �mplementat�on of the N�trate D�rec-
t�ve was assumed �s the share of agr�culture lower. 

Keywords: agriculture, particulate matter, ammonia, Na-
tional Emission Ceilings, European policy, modelling

The role of agriculture in the European Commission strategy to reduce air pollution

Z. Kl�mont1, F. Wagner1, M. Amann1, J. Cofala1, W. Schöpp1, Ch. Heyes1, I. Bertok1, and W. Asman1

1 Internat�onal Inst�tute for Appl�ed Systems Analys�s, Laxenburg, Austr�a

Introduction and policy background

A number of stud�es have demonstrated cons�stent as-
soc�at�ons between the concentrat�ons of f�ne part�culate 
matter (PM) �n the a�r and adverse effects on human health 
(resp�ratory symptoms, morb�d�ty and mortal�ty) for con-
centrat�ons commonly encountered �n Europe and North 
Amer�ca, e.g., Dockery D. W. et al. 1993; Pope C. A. et 
al. 2002. 

A�rborne suspended part�culate matter – �n the form of 
pr�mary part�cles (PM) – are em�tted d�rectly �nto the atmo-
sphere by natural and/or anthropogen�c processes, whereas 
secondary part�cles are predom�nantly man-made �n or�-
g�n and are formed �n the atmosphere from the ox�dat�on 
and subsequent react�ons of sulphur d�ox�de (SO2), n�tro-
gen ox�des (NOx), ammon�a (NH3) and volat�le organ�c 
compounds (VOC). The typ�cal res�dence t�me of the f�ne 
fract�on of part�culate matter ranges between 10 and 100 
hours, dur�ng wh�ch such aerosols are transported w�th the 
a�r mass over long d�stances. Thus, as w�th other trans-
boundary pollutants, f�ne part�cles at a g�ven s�te or�g�nate 
from em�ss�on sources �n a large reg�on, typ�cally �nclud�ng 
sources �n other countr�es.

Cons�der�ng the transboundary nature of part�culate mat-
ter (PM), the Comm�ss�on of the European Un�on and the 
Un�ted Nat�ons Econom�c Comm�ss�on for Europe’s Con-
vent�on on Long-range Transboundary A�r Pollut�on (UN-
ECE/CLRTAP) are currently develop�ng harmon�zed �n-
ternat�onal response strateg�es for a cost-effect�ve control 
of PM �n Europe. Wh�le the CLRTAP a�ms at �nclus�on of 
PM-related analys�s �n the rev�ew of the Gothenburg Pro-
tocol (UNECE, 1999) �n 2008, the European Comm�ss�on 
Themat�c Strategy on A�r Pollut�on outl�ned the strateg�c 
approach towards cleaner a�r �n Europe (CEC, 2005) and 
establ�shed env�ronmental �nter�m targets for the year 2020 
(table 1) w�th�n the ‘Clean A�r for Europe’ (CAFE) pro-
gram (CEC, 2001). As one of the ma�n pol�cy �nstruments, 
the Themat�c Strategy announced the rev�s�on of the D�-
rect�ve on Nat�onal Em�ss�ons Ce�l�ngs (2001/81/EC) w�th 
new em�ss�on ce�l�ngs that should lead to the ach�evement 
of the agreed �nter�m object�ves w�th pr�or�ty g�ven to f�ne 
part�culate matter.
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Table 1:
Env�ronmental targets of the EU Themat�c Strategy

Effect Un�t of the 
�nd�cator

Percentage 
�mprovement 

compared to the 
s�tuat�on �n 2000

L�fe years lost from part�culate
matter (YOLLs)

Years of 
l�fe lost 47 %

Area of forest ecosystems where 
ac�d depos�t�on exceeds the 
cr�t�cal loads for ac�d�f�cat�on

km2 74 %

Area of freshwater ecosystems 
where ac�d depot�on exceeds the 
cr�t�cal loads for ac�d�f�cat�on

km2 39 %

Ecosystems area where n�trogen 
depos�t�on exceeds the cr�t�cal
loads for eutroph�cat�on

km2 43 %

Premature mortal�ty from ozone Number 
of cases 10 %

Area of forest ecosystems where 
ozone concentrat�ons exceed 
the cr�t�cal levels for ozone1)

km2 15 %

1) Th�s effect has not been expl�c�tly modelled �n RAINS. The env�ronmental �mprovements 
�n the area of forest ecosystems exceed�ng ozone levels result�ng from em�ss�on controls 
that are targeted at the other effect �nd�cators have been determ�ned �n an ex-post analys�s.

In 2006, the European Comm�ss�on began the process 
to develop nat�onal ce�l�ngs for the em�ss�ons of the rel-
evant a�r pollutants w�th close �nvolvement of numerous 
stakeholders �nclud�ng nat�onal experts and �ndustr�al as-
soc�at�ons (Amann M. et al. 2006). As a start�ng po�nt, 
the analys�s developed basel�ne project�ons of em�ss�ons 
and a�r qual�ty �mpacts to be expected from the env�saged 
evolut�on of anthropogen�c act�v�t�es tak�ng �nto account 
the �mpacts of the present leg�slat�on on em�ss�on controls. 
Subsequently, a ser�es of reports explored sets of cost-ef-
fect�ve measures that ach�eve the env�ronmental amb�t�on 
levels of the Themat�c Strategy. The reports analyzed po-
tent�al em�ss�on ce�l�ngs that emerge from the env�ronmen-
tal object�ves establ�shed and stud�ed the robustness of the 
�dent�f�ed em�ss�on reduct�on requ�rements aga�nst a range 
of uncerta�nt�es (Amann M. et al. 2007a). 

Th�s paper h�ghl�ghts the role of measures �n the agr�cul-
tural sector �n the cost-effect�ve em�ss�on control strateg�es, 
draw�ng on analyses presented �n the NEC reports (Amann 
M. et al., 2007b) and outcomes of the study on �ntegrated 
measures �n agr�culture (Kl�mont Z. et al. 2007).

Methods

To max�m�ze the cost-effect�veness of em�ss�on control 
strateg�es, measures for reduc�ng the var�ous  precursor 
em�ss�ons of part�culate matter (pr�mary and secondary) 
need to be balanced across all contr�but�ng econom�c sec-
tors, �nclud�ng agr�culture, �n v�ew of the contr�but�ons they 
make to the var�ous env�ronmental problems. To support 
the quant�tat�ve cost-effect�veness analys�s, the GAINS 
(Greenhouse gas - A�r pollut�on Interact�ons and Syner-
g�es) �ntegrated assessment model has been used to allo-
cate em�ss�on control measures across econom�c sectors.

The GAINS model, wh�ch has been developed at the 
Internat�onal Inst�tute for Appl�ed Systems Analys�s (IIA-
SA), �s an �ntegrated assessment model that br�ngs together 
�nformat�on on the sources and �mpacts of a�r pollutant and 
greenhouse gas em�ss�ons and the�r �nteract�ons. GAINS 
�s an extens�on of the earl�er RAINS (Reg�onal A�r Pollu-
t�on Informat�on and S�mulat�on) model, wh�ch addressed 
a�r pollut�on aspects only. GAINS br�ngs together data on 
econom�c development, the structure, control potent�al 
and costs of em�ss�on sources, the format�on and d�sper-
s�on of pollutants �n the atmosphere and an assessment of 
env�ronmental �mpacts of pollut�on. GAINS addresses a�r 
pollut�on �mpacts on human health from f�ne part�culate 
matter and ground-level ozone, vegetat�on damage caused 
by ground-level ozone, the ac�d�f�cat�on of terrestr�al and 
aquat�c ecosystems and excess n�trogen depos�t�on to so�ls, 
�n add�t�on to the m�t�gat�on of greenhouse gas em�ss�ons. 
GAINS descr�bes the �nterrelat�ons between these mul-
t�ple effects and the range of pollutants (SO2, NOx, PM, 
NMVOC, NH3, CO2, CH4, N2O, F-gases) that contr�bute to 
these effects at the European scale. A deta�led descr�pt�on 
of the a�r pollut�on component of the GAINS model can 
be found �n Schöpp W. et al. (1999) and http://www.��asa.
ac.at/ra�ns/rev�ew.html; the model �s also ava�lable �n the 
Internet from http://www.��asa.ac.at/ra�ns.

Several em�ss�on sources contr�bute v�a var�ous pathways 
to the concentrat�ons of f�ne part�culate matter �n amb�-
ent a�r. Wh�le a certa�n fract�on of f�ne part�cles found �n 
the amb�ent a�r or�g�nates d�rectly from the em�ss�ons of 
those substances (the “pr�mary part�cles”), another part 
�s formed through secondary processes �n the atmosphere 
from precursor em�ss�ons, �nvolv�ng SO2, NOx, NMVOC 
and NH3. Inter al�a, agr�cultural act�v�t�es contr�bute to pr�-
mary em�ss�ons of part�culate matter, e.g., l�vestock hous-
�ng, arable farm�ng, manag�ng crops, energy use, burn�ng 
of agr�cultural waste and unpaved roads. In add�t�on, NH3 
released from agr�cultural act�v�t�es const�tute an �mportant 
precursor to the format�on of secondary aerosols. 

GAINS allows the est�mat�on of em�ss�ons from l�ve-
stock hous�ng, fert�l�zer appl�cat�on, energy use �n agr�-
culture (small stat�onary combust�on and mob�le sources) 
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and, to some extent, from handl�ng of crops. S�ze-spec�f�c 
PM em�ss�on factors were developed, draw�ng on the re-
sults of Taka� H. et al. (1998), Louhela�nen K. et al. (1987), 
Donham K. J. et al. (1986 and 1989), ICC &SRI (2000), 
and Heber A. J. et al. (1988). GAINS est�mates country-
spec�f�c em�ss�on rates per an�mal per year cons�der�ng the 
length of the hous�ng per�ods (for cattle and p�gs). Deta�ls 
of the GAINS methodology for the assessment of part�cu-
late matter em�ss�ons and control costs from agr�culture are 
documented �n Kl�mont Z. et al. (2002). For ammon�a the 
deta�led methodology �s presented �n Kl�mont Z. and Br�nk 
C. (2004). 

H�stor�cal act�v�ty data for agr�culture or�g�nates from 
FAO (2006), IFA (2004), and �s supplemented by nat�onal 
�nformat�on collected from nat�onal experts. Forecasts up 
to 2020 have been developed for the rev�ew of the Nat�onal 
Em�ss�on Ce�l�ngs D�rect�ve of the European Commun�ty 
and are documented �n Amann M. et al. (2006 and 2007a).

An �ntegrated assessment needs to l�nk changes �n the 
precursor em�ss�ons at the var�ous sources to responses �n 
�mpact-relevant a�r qual�ty �nd�cators at a receptor gr�d cell. 
Trad�t�onally, th�s task �s accompl�shed by comprehens�ve 
atmospher�c chem�stry and transport models, wh�ch s�mu-
late a complex range of chem�cal and phys�cal react�ons. 
The GAINS �ntegrated assessment analys�s rel�es on the 
deta�led analyses conducted w�th the Un�f�ed EMEP Eu-
ler�an model (S�mpson O. et al. 2003), and represents the 
responses �n a�r qual�ty towards changes �n em�ss�ons as 
computed by the EMEP model through computat�onally 
eff�c�ent response surface funct�ons. Such source-receptor 
relat�onsh�ps have been developed for changes �n em�ss�ons 
of SO2, NOx, NH3, VOC and PM2.5 from the 27 Member 
States of the EU, Croat�a, Norway and Sw�tzerland, and 
f�ve sea areas, descr�b�ng the�r �mpacts for the EU terr�tory 
w�th the 50 km × 50 km gr�d resolut�on of the geograph�cal 
project�on of the EMEP model (see www.emep.�nt/gr�d/�n-
dex.html). 

Quant�tat�ve env�ronmental object�ves have been estab-
l�shed by the European Comm�ss�on �n �ts Themat�c Strat-
egy on A�r Pollut�on for four env�ronmental �nd�cators: 
Years of l�fe lost (YOLL) from PM2.5 exposure, areas un-
protected from eutroph�cat�on or ac�d�f�cat�on, premature 
deaths from ozone, or jo�ntly on all �nd�cators (see table 1). 
The opt�m�zat�on module of GAINS has then been used to 
f�nd cost-opt�mal control strateg�es that meet the env�ron-
mental object�ves establ�shed �n the Themat�c Strategy.

Results and discussion

Agr�cultural act�v�t�es �n the EU-27 are respons�ble for 
typ�cally 85 to 90 % of total em�ss�ons of ammon�a, and 
they contr�bute on average about 4 % to pr�mary PM2.5 
em�ss�ons from anthropogen�c sources. For �nd�v�dual 

countr�es, the shares of agr�culture �n PM2.5 vary from less 
than 1 % to nearly 10 %, due to structural d�fferences �n 
other sources (e.g., the use of sol�d fuels for home heat�ng, 
etc.). Because em�ss�ons from other sources w�ll decl�ne �n 
the future due to em�ss�on control leg�slat�on (e.g., t�ght-
ened em�ss�on standards for mob�le sources) and ongo�ng 
structural changes (e.g., phase-out of sol�d fuels), agr�cul-
tural sources w�ll ga�n �n relat�ve �mportance and w�ll con-
tr�bute on average up to 6.5 % �n the current leg�slat�on 
basel�ne project�on. Typ�cally, about half of the agr�cultural 
em�ss�ons of PM2.5 or�g�nate from open burn�ng of agr�-
cultural res�due.

To assess the cost-effect�ve scope for further em�ss�on 
reduct�ons, �t �s necessary to analyze the �mpacts of the 
full �mplementat�on of current em�ss�on control leg�slat�on 
for all pollutants. F�gure 1 compares the effects of current 
leg�slat�on w�th the scope for further techn�cal em�ss�on 
control measures. Full �mplementat�on of current em�ss�on 
control leg�slat�on �s est�mated to reduce em�ss�ons of most 
pollutants �n the EU-27 by 40 - 60 % by 2020. A notable 
except�on, however, �s ammon�a where em�ss�ons are es-
t�mated to decl�ne �n the current leg�slat�on case by only 
10 %, ma�nly as a consequence of the expected decl�ne 
�n cattle numbers and not due to more str�ngent em�ss�on 
leg�slat�on. Wh�le the basel�ne project�on �ncludes l�kely 
�mpacts of the IPPC D�rect�ve for farm�ng, �t does not take 
full account of the N�trate D�rect�ve (ND). The latter was 
analyzed �n Kl�mont Z. et al. (2007), who est�mated that 
by 2020 an add�t�onal 10 % of ammon�a em�ss�ons could 
be avo�ded by proper enforcement of the ND (f�gure 4, left 
chart).

Although the total potent�al for techn�cal em�ss�on con-
trol measures �s s�gn�f�cantly lower for ammon�a than for 
other pollutants, ammon�a offers the largest scope for fur-
ther em�ss�on reduct�ons on top of the measures requ�red 
by current leg�slat�on (f�gure 1). Wh�le for other pollutants 
more than half of the techn�cal potent�al forms part of ex-
�st�ng law, for ammon�a current regulat�ons �nvolve less 
than one th�rd of the poss�ble measures. 
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F�gure 1: 
Scope for further em�ss�on reduct�ons �n the basel�ne scenar�o �n 2020, �n relat�on to the em�ss�ons �n the year 2000.The grey bars �nd�cate em�ss�on reduc-
t�ons as a consequence of the full appl�cat�on of current em�ss�on control leg�slat�on and the wh�te ranges d�splay the potent�al for further em�ss�on reduct�ons 
that can be ach�eved w�th currently ava�lable techn�cal em�ss�on control measures. The black ranges �nd�cate res�dual em�ss�ons that cannot be reduced w�th 
present day em�ss�on control technolog�es.

Th�s paper presents two scenar�os that have been explored 
�n the course of the development of the NEC D�rect�ve. 
The f�rst case �s the NEC basel�ne scenar�o where nat�onal 
perspect�ves on development of the agr�cultural sector are 
cons�dered together w�th �mpacts of nat�onal and European 
em�ss�on leg�slat�on as well as the m�d-term rev�ew of the 
EU Common Agr�cultural Pol�cy (CAP). Its development 
has been documented �n the ser�es of NEC reports, e.g., 
Amann M. et al. 2007a. Although the pr�nc�pal assump-
t�on �n the basel�ne scenar�o �s that the current leg�slat�on 
�mpacts are �ncluded, analys�s performed by e.g., Onema 

O. et al. (2007) shows that str�ngent �nterpretat�on and en-
forcement of water d�rect�ves (N�trate and Water Frame-
work D�rect�ves) would requ�re more effect�ve controls and 
poss�bly structural changes �n agr�cultural product�on. Re-
sults of the above study were �nterpreted and �mplemented 
�n GAINS (Kl�mont Z. et al. 2007) and th�s paper presents 
the potent�al �mpacts of such development �n the scenar�o 
referred to as Basel�ne + ND (N�trate d�rect�ve).

Table 2 shows em�ss�ons and total control costs by pollu-
tant for the basel�ne scenar�o as well as the opt�mal mult�-
effect strategy where TSAP targets (table 1) are met.

Table 2:
Em�ss�ons and total costs of the basel�ne scenar�o for EU27+Norway (Amann  M. et al., 2007b)

Em�ss�ons [Tg/year] Total costs [billion €/year]

Pollutant 2000 Basel�ne - 2020 Basel�ne - OPT 2000 Basel�ne - 2020 Basel�ne - OPT

SO2 10.3 4.1 2.2 11.00 16.9 19.6

NOX 1) 12.5 7.2 5.1 9.80 47.8 51.4

NH3 4.0 3.6 2.8 1.80 3.4 5.7

PM2.5 1.8 1.2 0.82 8.00 9.3 10.2

NMVOC 11.4 6.4 5.3 0.79 2.3 3.3
1) Total transport costs (exclud�ng sulphur-related) �ncluded �n the NOx costs
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As already shown �n f�gure 1, the agr�cultural sector em�s-
s�ons do not decl�ne s�gn�f�cantly �n the basel�ne and the 
total costs are far lower than for other pollutants; note that 
PM2.5 and NMVOC costs exclude the transport sector as 
all of those costs are assoc�ated w�th NOx, represent�ng the 
largest share. In the opt�mal strategy, s�gn�f�cant reduct�ons 
of ammon�a are expected, wh�ch are assoc�ated w�th rela-
t�vely large costs, represent�ng about 20 % total add�t�on-
al costs over the basel�ne (compare also f�gure 2 and 3). 
However, w�th respect to the total control costs, agr�culture 
rema�ns among the smaller sectors.

Apart from calculat�ng reduct�on costs of the opt�mal 
mult�-effect strategy (Jo�nt opt�m�zat�on – f�gure 2; Base-
l�ne – f�gure 3), we have also assessed the control costs for 
s�ngle effect scenar�os (f�gure 2 and f�gure 3; Basel�ne-PM 
only). For all of the above scenar�os the targets were as �n 
table 1. Independent of the env�ronmental object�ve (ex-
clud�ng the ozone-only case) the agr�cultural sector em�s-
s�on reduct�ons, pr�mar�ly of ammon�a, play an �mportant 
role and represent about 20 to 40 % of add�t�onal costs �n 
the strateg�es analyzed. Only �n the scenar�o where full �m-
plementat�on of the N�trate D�rect�ve was assumed (f�gure 
3; Basel�ne+ND) �s the share of agr�culture lower. Th�s �s, 
however, largely compensated for by the add�t�onal costs 

�n the basel�ne, as the �mplementat�on of ND has been est�-
mated to cost about 0.9 billion € (figure 4, right chart, see 
the d�fference �n CLE-2020 value).

For the “Basel�ne+ND” opt�mal scenar�o the em�ss�on 
levels of the “Jo�nt opt�m�zat�on” case were assumed as 
em�ss�on ce�l�ngs, but the underly�ng act�v�ty data and 
penetrat�on of abatement measures take �nto account full 
�mplementat�on of the N�trate D�rect�ve. The N�trate D�-
rect�ve enforcement has been est�mated to br�ng further 
reduct�ons of ammon�a em�ss�ons, about 300 kt NH3 �n the 
EU-27 basel�ne by 2020, at an est�mated cost of 0.9 b�l-
lion € (figure 4). The actual costs might be higher when 
account�ng for revenue loss by the farmers who would not 
be allowed to expand the�r operat�ons or would have to 
downscale them, spec�f�cally �n n�trate vulnerable zones. 
In the opt�mal scenar�o, the overall level of em�ss�ons 
would rema�n about the same as �n the basel�ne; the total 
costs to the agr�cultural sector would be smaller than �n the 
basel�ne case (f�gure 4; r�ght panel). Th�s effect �s assoc�-
ated w�th the d�str�but�on and level of ammon�a em�ss�on 
reduct�ons ach�eved �n the basel�ne �nclud�ng ND regula-
t�on. More deta�ls about the �mplementat�on and results of 
th�s scenar�o are ava�lable from Kl�mont Z. et al. (2007) 
and Amann M. et al. (2007b). 
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Conclusions

Ach�ev�ng the health and env�ronmental targets spec�f�ed 
�n the EU Themat�c Strategy w�ll requ�re s�gn�f�cant further 
reduct�ons of em�ss�ons of a�r pollutants �n Europe. The 
analys�s performed for the rev�ew of the NEC D�rect�ve 
�nd�cates potent�al for cost-effect�ve reduct�ons of agr�cul-
tural em�ss�ons, pr�mar�ly ammon�a, that contr�bute to the 
format�on of secondary f�ne part�culate matter and play an 
�mportant role �n excess depos�t�on of n�trogen �n sens�-
t�ve areas. Although total European ammon�a em�ss�ons 
are expected to decrease by 2020 by about 10 % compared 
to 2000, th�s decl�ne �s s�gn�f�cantly lower than reduct�ons 
for other pollutants, so that for secondary aerosols the �m-
portance of the contr�but�on from the agr�cultural sector �s 
expected to grow.

PM em�ss�ons from European agr�culture are not expect-
ed to grow �n the next decades. However, �n the absence of 
spec�f�c control measures taken �n the agr�cultural sector, 
�ts relat�ve contr�but�on to total PM w�ll further �ncrease, 
from about 4 to nearly 7 %. Th�s �s ma�nly a consequence 
of str�ngent em�ss�on controls be�ng �ntroduced �n other 
sectors (e.g., stat�onary energy combust�on, mob�le sourc-
es). Only l�m�ted potent�al for further reduct�ons of pr�ma-
ry PM �n agr�culture has been �dent�f�ed, the ma�n be�ng an 
effect�ve ban on open burn�ng of agr�cultural res�due that 
�s respons�ble for about half of the total agr�cultural em�s-
s�ons of f�ne PM.

The analys�s performed shows that �ndependent of the en-
v�ronmental object�ve (exclud�ng the ozone-only case) the 
em�ss�on reduct�ons �n agr�culture, pr�mar�ly of ammon�a, 
play an �mportant role �n atta�n�ng targets spec�f�ed �n the 
Themat�c Strategy and represent about 20 to 40 % of add�-
t�onal costs of the analyzed strateg�es. Only �n the scenar�o 
where full �mplementat�on of the n�trate d�rect�ve (ND) 
was assumed �s the share of agr�culture lower. Th�s �s, how-
ever, largely compensated for by the add�t�onal costs �n the 
basel�ne assoc�ated w�th the �mplementat�on of ND.

Although the calculated em�ss�on reduct�ons and add�-
t�onal costs for agr�culture are s�gn�f�cant, they have to be 
seen �n the perspect�ve of spend�ng already comm�tted by 
other sectors to control em�ss�ons of SO2, NOx, PM2.5 and 
NMVOC. Such compar�son shows that the total costs to 
reduce em�ss�ons �n agr�culture �n the analyzed strateg�es 
do not exceed 10 % of the total strategy pr�ce.
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Abstract

The presentat�on �s on pr�mary, anthropogen�c f�ne par-
t�cles. We w�ll show the h�stor�cal trend of f�ne dust em�s-
s�ons and project�ons up to 2020 as well as measures and 
regulat�ons to reduce em�ss�ons and �nfluence the�r trends. 
Furthermore we w�ll deal w�th the latest pol�c�es �n the 
combat aga�nst dust.
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Introduction

Dust em�ss�ons, espec�ally the�r f�ne fract�ons cause un-
healthy h�gh concentrat�on �n the a�r �n many areas �n Ger-
many (By the end of 2006 58 German c�t�es had developed 
a clean a�r plan, �.e. that they d�d not ach�eve the a�r qual�ty 
standard for PM10. The Federal Env�ronment Agency pub-
l�shes a l�st of these c�t�es: http:// www.env-�t.de/luftdaten/
download/publ�c/html/Luftre�nhalteplaene/uballl.htm). In 
add�t�on to the pr�mary dust em�ss�ons, the secondary em�s-
s�ons stemm�ng from precursors such as sulphur d�ox�de, 
n�trogen ox�des, ammon�a and volat�le organ�c compounds 
contr�bute to elevated levels above the amb�ent a�r qual�ty 
standards. Both, the pr�mary and the secondary part�cles 
are due to a w�de range of econom�c, pr�vate and natural 
act�v�t�es.

The focus of th�s presentat�on �s on pr�mary, anthropo-
gen�c f�ne part�cles (�.e. caused by human act�v�t�es). In th�s 
presentat�on we w�ll show the h�stor�cal trend of f�ne dust 
em�ss�ons and project�ons unt�l 2020 as well as measures 
and regulat�ons to reduce em�ss�ons and �nfluence the�r 
trends. Furthermore we w�ll deal w�th the latest pol�c�es 
�n the combat aga�nst dust. Amb�ent a�r concentrat�ons and 
the�r unhealthy effects are not subject of the presentat�on.

Trend of emissions and regulations for their reduction

Dust �s ma�nly em�tted by fuel-burn�ng, wh�ch part�ally 
serves the generat�on of energy and the use of veh�cles. 
Other mayor em�tt�ng sectors are the handl�ng of bulk ma-
ter�als, product�on processes, espec�ally the �ron & steal 
works and the m�neral �ndustry as well as agr�cultural ac-
t�v�t�es.

About 40 years ago the two parts of Germany em�tted 
more than 3 m�ll�on tons of dust per year, w�th an �ncreas-
�ng tendency, even that there were already regulat�ons �n 
place for f�tt�ng major new plants w�th f�lters. S�nce that 
t�me, and comprehens�ve and �ntegrated under the 1974 
Act of Federal Imm�ss�on Control (Bundes-Imm�ss�ons-
schutzgesetz - BImSchG), a system of ord�nances and 
techn�cal �nstruct�ons on em�ss�on prevent�on and control 
has come �nto effect and has reversed the trend of grow�ng 
em�ss�ons. 

A bas�c feature of the Federal Imm�ss�on Control Act �s 
the precaut�onary pr�nc�ple, wh�ch means �n pract�cal terms 
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that all sources (new and old) must prevent and control 
em�ss�ons accord�ng to the state of the art:

The establ�shment and operat�on of l�sted plants part�cu-
larly l�able to cause harmful effects on the env�ronment 
are subject to l�cens�ng, relevant smaller �nstallat�ons 
need type-approval. PM em�ss�on control requ�rements 
reflect�ng state of the art technology are la�d down �n 
the ord�nance on large combust�on plants, the Techn�-
cal Instruct�on A�r (TA Luft) for all other plants subject 
to l�cens�ng and �n the ord�nance on small combust�on 
plants (<1 MWth). 
Mob�le sources need a type-approval �n wh�ch the pur-
suant to EC D�rect�ves regulated em�ss�ons are tested.

As a consequence of env�ronmental protect�on pol�cy total 
dust em�ss�on was reduced by over 90 % to about 300 kt �n 
the year 2005. The reduct�on of dust em�ss�ons between 1990 
and 2000 of about 1.6 Mt per year was ma�nly ach�eved �n 
the new Länder, e�ther by clos�ng old and �neff�c�ent power 
plants and �ndustr�al plants, by �mprov�ng eff�c�enc�es of 
plants and by em�ss�on control equ�pment. Of further s�g-
n�f�cance was the sw�tch from sol�d fuels to less pollut�ng 
l�qu�d and gaseous fuels – espec�ally �n smaller plants. 

1.

2.

Table 1:
Dust em�ss�ons by sectors �n Germany, kt

NFR Quellgruppe PM PM10 PM2.5

1 A Verbrennung von Brennstoffen 108.20 70.49 52.06

1 A 1 Energ�e�ndustr�e 13.06 9.73 8.39

1 A 2 Produz�erendes Gewerbe 2.18 2.01 1.64

1 A 3 Transport 56.88 35.09 20.22

1 A 4 Andere Sektoren (Haushalte + Kle�nverbrauch) 35.81 23.41 21.54

1 A 5 Andere: M�l�tär 0.27 0.26 0.26

1 B Flüchtige Brennstoffemissionen 2.45 0.71 0.35

1 B 1 Feste Brennstoffe 2.45 0.71 0.35

2 Industrieprozesse 70.97 37.58 13.00

2 A M�neralstoff�ndustr�e 23.53 12.54 4.30

2 B Chem�sche Industr�e 0.65 0.46 0.29

2 C Metallprodukt�on 44.24 22.90 7.34

2 D Andere Industr�eprozesse 2.54 1.68 1.07

4 Landwirtschaft (PM10)* 20.52 19.86 4.39

4 B T�erhaltung (W�rtschaftsdünger-Management) (PM10)* 19.33 18.67 4.39

4 D Bew�rtschaftung von Ackerland (PM10)* 1.19 1.19 0.00

6 Abfallwirtschaft 0.01 0.01 0.01

6 C Müllverbrennung: Kremator�en 0.01 0.01 0.01

7 Sonst�ges 92.80 41.57 17.62

7 A Schüttgutumschlag 48.35 22.90 4.58

7 B Sonst�ges 44.45 18.66 13.04

Summe 294.94 170.22 87.43

* Für d�e Landw�rtschaft wurden ke�ne Gesamtstaub-Em�ss�onen berechnet, deshalb werden h�er d�e PM10-Em�ss�onen aufgeführt.

Bas�s for off�c�al em�ss�on data �s the em�ss�on data base 
of the Federal Env�ronment Agency „Central System Em�s-
s�ons – ZSE“ (ZSE, 2005), wh�ch �s structured accord�ng 
to �nternat�onal report�ng gu�del�nes (Un�ted Nat�ons In-
tergovernmental Panel on Cl�mate Change (IPCC): IPCC 
Gu�del�nes for Nat�onal Greenhouse Gas Inventor�es, Re-
port�ng Instruct�ons, IPCC-Gu�del�nes http://www.�pcc-
ngg�p.�ges.or.jp/publ�c/gl/�nvsl.htm and of the European 
Agenc�e`s Coord�nat�on of Informat�on on A�r CORINAIR 
Atmospher�c Inventory Gu�debook - 2005, CORINAIR-
Handbook http://reports.eea.eu.�nt/EMEPCORINAIR4/
en). A break down of the dust em�ss�ons by sector �s pre-
sented �n table 1.

Projections for dust emissions

The dust em�ss�on �nventory of the ZSE was rev�ewed 
and adapted to best ava�lable sc�ent�f�c knowledge �n 
2005/6 (UBA, 2007). It now �ncludes all relevant em�ss�on 
sectors. It d�st�ngu�shes total dust em�ss�ons, and accord-
�ng to part�cle s�ze, PM10 and PM2.5. Sectors new �n the 
em�ss�on �nventory are abras�on by traff�c and the so far 
hardly elaborated other sources such as c�garette smoke, 
f�reworks and barbequ�ng. 
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Based on em�ss�ons control measures and regulat�ons, 
that were already �n place �n 2005, project�ons to 2020 are 
shown �n f�gure 1 by sectors and �n f�gure 2 by fract�ons. 
The major feature of the future trend of PM-em�ss�ons �s 
the substant�al decrease, tr�ggered by regulat�ons already 
�n place. The decrease of em�ss�ons for all fract�ons w�ll be 
qu�te substant�al and w�ll amount to 40 % for PM2.5, 31 % 
for PM10, and 27 % for total dust.

A breakdown of total em�ss�on shows s�gn�f�cant d�ffer-
ences �n the shares of dust fract�ons of em�tt�ng sectors 
over t�me. 
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F�gure 1:
Pr�mary dust and f�ne dust em�ss�ons �n Germany 2000 - 2020
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F�gure 2:
Breakdown �n sectors of the total pr�mary dust and trend of em�ss�ons �n Germany 2000-2020

When �t comes to total dust, f�gure 2 shows that em�ss�ons 
are scattered w�dely over the sectors. On the other hand 
for PM2.5, wh�ch f�gure 2 does not show, em�ss�ons are 
l�m�ted to the sectors road traff�c, wood f�r�ng, mob�le ma-
ch�nes, large combust�on plants and the ore and steal �ndus-
try. Agr�cultural act�v�t�es also contr�bute s�gn�f�cantly to 
dust em�ss�ons. At the moment agr�culture produces 10 % 
of pr�mary PM10 w�th a sl�ghtly lower share for PM2.5.

For wood burn�ng the em�ss�ons depend on the assump-
t�ons on the future use of wood. The project�ons prov�ded 
�n the f�gures do not �nclude the latest pol�c�es and trends 
of the use of b�o fuels. Therefore the em�ss�ons for wood 
f�r�ng are underest�mated as the use of wood has �ncreased 
substant�ally and w�ll grow further. Th�s would lead to a 
substant�al �ncrease of dust em�ss�ons w�thout further re-
duct�on measures. To cope w�th th�s development the Or-
d�nance for small f�r�ng �nstallat�ons �s under rev�s�on w�th 
str�ngent em�ss�on l�m�t values. 

Outlook

Reduc�ng em�ss�ons of f�ne part�culate matter �s, �n pr�n-
c�ple, poss�ble for all sources other than natural. W�th a 
v�ew to the need for further em�ss�on reduct�ons, the Ger-
man Federal Env�ronment Agency has exam�ned add�-
t�onal measures and the�r real�sat�on potent�al. Th�s led to 
the �dent�f�cat�on of measures for coal-f�red power plants, 
small-scale wood burn�ng, road and other transport as well 
as for non-road mob�le mach�nery. The comb�nat�on of all 
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measures analysed can reduce em�ss�ons of PM2.5 �n the 
reference scenar�o by 3.3, of PM10 by 2.0 % and of total 
part�culate matter by 1.6 % by 2020.

Due to long-range transboundary transport of part�culate 
matter and precursor substances, nat�onal regulat�ons are 
not suff�c�ent. As part of �ts a�r pollut�on control pol�cy, the 
EU has developed a strategy to reduce pollut�on by par-
t�culate matter under �ts Clean A�r for Europe Programme 
and has started rev�s�ons of the F�rst Daughter D�rect�ve on 
A�r Qual�ty and the NEC D�rect�ve. In 2008 the European 
Comm�ss�on �s expected to propose an update to the NEC 
D�rect�ve up to the year 2020. In add�t�on to def�n�ng new 
nat�onal em�ss�on ce�l�ngs for the substances covered by 
the present D�rect�ve, �t �s cons�der�ng �ntroduc�ng nat�onal 
em�ss�on ce�l�ngs for f�ne part�culate matter (PM2.5). 

The Un�ted Nat�ons Econom�c Comm�ss�on for Europe 
(UNECE), whose Member States cover a geograph�cal 
area even larger than that of the EU, has also put pollut�on 
by part�culate matter on �ts agenda and w�ll update the so-
called Mult�-component Protocol to the UNECE Conven-
t�on on Long-range Transboundary A�r Pollut�on.
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Abstract

W�th�n arable product�on we d�st�ngu�sh the follow�ng 
subsequent stages: so�l cult�vat�on (�ncludes all work�ng 
steps treat�ng the so�l e.g. plough�ng, harrow�ng, and seed-
�ng), harvest�ng and post harvest treatments at farm scale 
(l�ke unload�ng, clean�ng and dry�ng crops). 

For the arable crops wheat, rye, barley and oat, a f�rst 
est�mate of the em�ss�on factor �s 3 – 5 kg PM10/ha. The 
actual and local em�ss�on factors are dependent on f�xed 
parameters l�ke so�l propert�es (sand, loess, s�lt fract�on) 
and var�able parameters l�ke dry or mo�st so�l. 

It �s assumed that a part of the em�tted PM10 �s depos�ted 
�n the f�eld and w�ll not leave the f�eld. The part that leaves 
the f�eld �s cons�dered to be �nventory relevant. The �n-f�eld 
reduct�on percentage �s dependent on atmospher�c stab�l�ty 
and w�nd speed.

Keywords: PM10, arable farming, tillage, emission rates, 
in-field deposition

Particulate matter emissions from arable production - a guide for UNECE emission inventories
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Human health aspects

Thomas Jefferson’s Declarat�on �n 1776 states that ‘Cult�-
vators of the earth are the most valuable c�t�zens. They are 
the most v�gorous, the most �ndependent, the most v�rtu-
ous, and they are t�ed to the�r country and wedded to �ts 
l�berty and �nterests by the most last�ng bonds’. Unfortu-
nately, the myth of the robust, rel�ably healthy farmer does 
not correspond w�th the real�t�es of agr�cultural l�fe. Re-
sp�ratory d�seases assoc�ated w�th agr�culture were one of 
the f�rst-recogn�zed occupat�onal hazards. As early as 1555 
there was a warn�ng about the dangers of �nhal�ng gra�n 
dusts, but �t has only been �n the 20th century that resp�ra-
tory hazards �n agr�culture were stud�ed and documented 
(ATS, 1998). 

Resp�ratory health hazards �n agr�culture are documented 
�n full deta�l �n a conference report of the Amer�can Tho-
rac�c Soc�ety, and �n a rev�ew art�cle (ATS, 1998; Eduard 
W. 1997). Both stud�es compr�se an�mal agr�culture as well 
as arable product�on. Recently a rev�ew art�cle has been 
publ�shed devoted to so�l as a source of dust and the assoc�-
ated human health aspects (Sm�th J. L. and Lee K. 2003).

Focus on arable production

Th�s paper �s concerned w�th the em�ss�on rates of part�c-
ulate matter dur�ng arable product�on, storage and handl�ng 
products wh�le produc�ng food and non food plants and 
fru�ts. Not �ncluded �n the paper are em�ss�ons from move-
ment on unpaved roads, from the consumpt�on of fuels 
and em�ss�ons due to the �nput of pest�c�des. Also pollens 
wh�ch are ma�nly larger than the part�cle s�zes concerned 
�n th�s paper, are not �ncluded. W�nd blown part�cles from 
cult�vated so�ls not ar�s�ng d�rectly from f�eld operat�ons 
w�ll be cons�dered as natural em�ss�ons. These em�ss�ons, 
often called w�nd eros�on, are very var�able as well �n s�ze 
as �n frequency.

Arable production in more detail

D�fferent types of so�l cult�vat�on, harvest�ng, and the ap-
pl�cat�on of m�neral fert�l�zer are respons�ble for part�culate 
matter em�ss�ons from the f�elds. So�l cult�vat�on �ncludes 
all work�ng steps treat�ng the so�l e.g. plough�ng, harrow-
�ng, and seed�ng. Post harvest treatments l�ke unload�ng, 
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clean�ng and dry�ng crops are only taken �nto account �f 
they take place on farm level. Farm level �ncludes all op-
erat�ons on the farm unt�l the produce leaves the farm. 

The ma�n sources of part�culate matter em�ss�ons are 
caused by comb�ne harvest�ng and so�l cult�vat�on and the�r 
magn�tude �s w�th�n the range of more than 80 % of total 
PM10 em�ss�ons from arable product�on. 

Emission of particulate matter in arable production

Em�ss�ons of part�culate matter �n arable product�on oc-
cur from d�fferent sources and at d�fferent t�mes. Sources 
are operat�ons on the f�elds and the farms. In chronolog�cal 
order follow from spr�ng to autumn so�l cult�vat�on, har-
vest�ng, post harvest�ng treatments and aga�n so�l cult�va-
t�on (f�gure 1 and 2). 

post harvest treatment

area related emission: E = � Ej

n4

j=1

E1 E2

E3

cleaning, drying, unloading

E4

harvestingsoil cultivation soil cultivation

F�gure 1:
Scheme of part�culate matter sources �n arable product�on

Mass flows of em�tted part�cles are governed by a large 
number of parameters:
the produce, type of crop, fru�t, vegetable
the phys�cal propert�es of the part�cles depend�ng on 
the�r or�g�n
or�g�n of the part�cles: so�l, plant, mach�nery
so�l compos�t�on (sand, loess, s�lt fract�on)
meteorolog�cal cond�t�ons of so�l and/or produce before 
and dur�ng the operat�on (w�nd speed, temperature, ra�n 
fall, hum�d�ty)
type of operat�on (harrow�ng, d�sc�ng, cult�vat�ng, 
plough�ng)
parameters of the mach�nery (work�ng speed, work�ng 
capac�ty, work�ng surface).

Part�cle em�ss�ons from arable product�on may be related 
to the cult�vated area of each produce. 

–

–
–

–
–
–

–

–

F�gure 2:
So�l cult�vat�on

E EF A n10 10= �
n

=1

. .

E10 em�ss�on of PM10 �n kg/year
EF10 em�ss�on factor �n kg/ha 
A annual treated area �n ha
n annual repet�t�ons of treatment

The em�ss�on factors of post harvest operat�ons are gen-
erally g�ven related to the amount of handled mass. These 
em�ss�ons factors can be converted to area related factors 
by mult�ply�ng w�th the averaged annual y�eld:

EF10 = EF10m * Y

EF10 em�ss�on factor �n kg/ha 
EF10m em�ss�on factor �n kg/ton
Y averaged annual y�eld �n ton/ha

The em�ss�ons dur�ng arable product�on follow the sea-
sons and are g�ven �n table 1.
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Table 1:
T�me table for cons�derable work�ng steps �n arable product�on

Work�ng step, t�me table

Crop So�l cult�vat�on/seed�ng Harvest�ng Clean�ng Dry�ng

Wheat March/October July/August July/August July/August

Rye March/October August August August

Barley March/September June/July June/July June/July

Oat March August August August

Definitions of PM10, PM2.5 and TSP

There are d�fferent def�n�t�ons for part�cle fract�ons, but 
all of them def�ne penetrat�on curves of v�rtual separators. 
PM10 and PM2.5 or�g�n from US EPA def�ned for env�ron-
mental purpose. ISO g�ves health related def�n�t�ons wh�ch 
are cons�der�ng the pathway �nto the human breath�ng ap-
paratus.

F�gure 3 shows these d�fferent curves. D�fferences are ob-
v�ous for PM10 and the thorac�c fract�on wh�ch correspond 
w�th �t by the same cut off at 10 µm. PM10 do not cons�der 
part�cles larger than 15 µm wh�le thorac�c reaches up to 
40 µm.
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F�gure 3:
Patterns of d�fferent part�cle fract�ons

The presented curves descr�be v�rtual part�cle separators 
s�mulat�ng the correspond�ng parts of the breath�ng tract. 
They are character�zed by the�r shape and by the 50 % 
value of separat�on and penetrat�on the so called cut off d�-
ameter. Samplers w�th same cut off d�ameters but d�fferent 
shaped penetrat�on curves w�ll collect d�fferent fract�ons of 

part�culate matter. Th�s must be cons�dered for PM10 and 
thorac�c fract�on �f the em�ss�ons �nclude a h�gh port�on of 
part�cles w�th s�ze between 15 µm and 40 µm. Pract�cal 
measur�ng equ�pment w�ll often follow the ISO def�n�t�on.
Def�n�t�ons for PM2.5 and the resp�rable fract�on (r�sk 
group) are cons�stent.

TSP means total suspended part�cles and �t �s ma�nly used 
�n amb�ent a�r for s�zes below 57 µm. From em�ss�on po�nt 
of v�ew TSP means more or less total dust cons�der�ng all 
s�zes up to the largest part�cles wh�ch s�ze depends on the 
or�g�n of the dust.

Dust part�cles should be l�m�ted to s�zes not larger than 
500 µm (aerodynam�c d�ameter). 

Compilation of emission factors 

There are d�fferent methods for establ�sh�ng em�ss�on fac-
tors for arable product�on.

D�rect measurements of the part�culate matter em�ss�on 
flows of tractors and �mplements. From these mach�nery 

•
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related data of the potent�al strength of a source, f�eld re-
lated em�ss�on factors must be calculated.
Ind�rect est�mat�on of source strength us�ng concentra-
t�on measurements carr�ed out mach�nery bound on the 
dr�vers place and models of a layer or a plume on the 
treated area to get the connect�on w�th a balance volume 
or a volume flow rate concerned.
Measurements of part�culate matter concentrat�ons at 
the border of a f�eld f�tted to an �nverse comput�ng mod-
el of d�spers�on.

There �s a lot of �nformat�on on measurements ava�lable 
form Cal�forn�a (Baker J. B. et al. 2005, Clausn�tzer H. and 
S�nger M. J. 1996, 1997, Holmén B. A. et al. 2000, 2001), 
Germany (Batel W. 1975, 1976, 1979, Goossens D. et al. 
2001, H�nz T. and Funk R. 2007, Oettl D. et al. 2005) and 
Belg�um (Bogman P. et al. 2007).

For so�l cult�vat�on the follow�ng PM10 em�ss�on factors 
are found:
0.1 kg/ha, RAINS (Kl�mont T. et al. 2002) 
0.06 - 0.3 kg/ha (MAFF 2000, Wathes C. M. et al. 2002)
0.28 - 0.48 kg/ha (H�nz T. et al. 2002).

In table 3 an averaged f�eld em�ss�on factor of 0.25 kg/ha 
�s used.

Measurements �n Cal�forn�a are much h�gher, 4.2 - 5.2 kg/
ha (WRAP, 2006). The reason �s probably the cl�mat�c and 
so�l cond�t�ons w�th h�gher temperature and lower hum�d-
�ty. Th�s assumpt�on �s supported by measurements done �n 
Brandenburg, Germany under the 2006 hot and dry cond�-
t�ons, result�ng �n a dry so�l and em�ss�on values one order 
of magn�tude h�gher than �n former years (table 2).

Table 2:
Em�ss�on factors for so�l operat�ons (Oettl D. et al. 2005, H�nz T. and 
Funk R. 2007).

Em�ss�on factors for PM10, PM2.5 and PM1 for f�eld operat�ons

PM10 
kg/ha

PM2.5 
kg/ha

PM1 
kg/ha

Harrow�ng 0.82 0.29 <1.000

D�sc�ng 1.37 0.12 0.03

Cult�vat�ng 1.86 0.06 0.02

Plough�ng, 
dry so�l

10.500 1.30 0.10

Idem, 
mo�st so�l

1.20 0.05 0.01

For comb�ne harvest�ng the follow�ng PM10 em�ss�on 
factors are found:
4.1 - 6.9 kg/ha, parameter cereal, cereals hum�d�ty dur�ng 
harvest�ng (Batel W. 1976)
3.3 - 5.8 kg/ha (WRAP, 2006).

•

•

PM10 em�ss�ons from arable product�on or�g�nate on the 
spots where the tractors and the mach�nery operate. We 
have to d�st�ngu�sh between these em�ss�ons and the em�s-
s�ons leav�ng the agr�cultural f�eld. The latter em�ss�ons are 
much lower by self clean�ng effects of the dust plumes by 
settl�ng and by wash�ng out of f�ne part�cles by large par-
t�cles. Th�s w�ll be d�scussed �n the next sect�on.

Validation of emission factors

From recent US research �t �s known that reg�onal a�r qual-
�ty models overest�mate the contr�but�on of PM10 em�s-
s�ons from unpaved roads to the amb�ent PM10 concentra-
t�on. A ‘d�v�d�ng by four of the em�ss�on’ approach �s often 
used as correct�on term. Th�s overest�mat�on �s expla�ned 
by rap�d near source depos�t�on result�ng �n a smaller trans-
portable fract�on to far-f�eld places (Dong Y. et al. 2004). 
Important parameters for local depos�t�on are land cover 
type, atmospher�c stab�l�ty and w�nd speed. Local depos�-
t�on �s reduced under unstable atmospher�c cond�t�ons and 
h�gh w�nd speeds (Etyemez�an V. et al. 2003, Pace T. G.  
2005, Hagen L. J. et al. 2007). 

The same mechan�sms hold for PM10 em�ss�ons from ar-
able product�on. It �s assumed that only a part of the em�t-
ted PM10 leaves the f�eld. Only th�s part �s cons�dered to be 
�nventory relevant. In table 3 two s�tuat�ons are presented: 
one w�th 50 % of the or�g�nal PM10 em�ss�ons leav�ng the 
f�eld and one w�th 10 % leav�ng the f�eld. 

Draft emission factors for the UNECE Emission Inven-
tory Guidebook 

Based on the c�ted l�terature �n the sect�on on comp�led 
em�ss�on factors we constructed table 3. The PM10 em�s-
s�on factors are a f�rst est�mate and the f�nal em�ss�on fac-
tors w�ll be dependent on the follow�ng factors:

F�xed parameters l�ke so�l propert�es (sand, loess, s�lt 
fract�on)
Var�able parameters l�ke dry or mo�st so�l
In-f�eld reduct�on percentage (unstable/stable atmo-
spher�c cond�t�ons, w�nd speed).

•

•
•
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Table 3:
Matr�x of f�eld em�ss�on factors for cons�derable work�ng steps and totals for crops, as presented as draft �n the expert group of the UNECE Em�ss�on Inven-
tory Gu�debook �n Thessalon�k�, 2006.
NB The work�ng steps EF are measured on the spot; the amount of PM10 leav�ng the f�eld �s g�ven for 2 s�tuat�ons: 50 % and 90 % reduct�on by settlement 
�n the near-f�eld.

Work�ng step EF10 kg/ha EF10 kg/ha

Crop So�l cult�vat�on Harvest�ng Clean�ng Dry�ng No reduct�on 50 % red 90 % red

Wheat 0.25 2.7 0.19 0.56 3.70 1.85 0.37

Rye 0.25 2.0 0.16 0.37 2.78 1.39 0.28

Barley 0.25 2.3 0.16 0.43 3.14 1.57 0.31

Oat 0.25 3.4 0.25 0.66 4.56 2.28 0.46
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Abstract

In order to control the em�ss�on of part�culate matter and 
to prevent harmful effects on people l�v�ng �n the v�c�n-
�ty of l�vestock �nstallat�ons �n Germany, potent�al env�ron-
mental effects are assessed dur�ng the l�cens�ng procedures. 
Assessment �s based on the regulat�ons of the Techn�cal 
Instruct�ons on A�r Qual�ty Control (TA Luft), wh�ch de-
term�nes l�m�t values for the �mm�ss�on of f�ne part�cles 
(PM10). These l�m�t values are c�ted from the European 
A�r Qual�ty Daughter D�rect�ve. 

For reasons of commensurab�l�ty a deta�led assessment 
whether the l�m�t values are not exceeded �s only requ�red 
under certa�n cond�t�ons. Assessment �s not necessary, �f 
people do not permanently l�ve �n the v�c�n�ty of an �nstal-
lat�on and �f the so-called bagatelle-em�ss�on rate, wh�ch 
�s equ�valent to a l�vestock of about e.g. 2,150 fatten�ng 
p�gs and 74,500 lay�ng hens �s not exceeded. It �s also not 
requ�red �f the level of the �n�t�al load can be est�mated as 
“low” or �f the level of the add�t�onal load caused by an �n-
stallat�on �s “�rrelevant” �n terms of TA Luft (< 1.2 µg/m3) 
and add�t�onal measures for em�ss�on abatement are taken.

In contrast to the regulat�ons of the TA Luft to control the 
�mm�ss�on load, regulat�ons on em�ss�on l�m�tat�on for total 
dust �n general w�ll not affect l�vestock �nstallat�ons. 

Pract�cal exper�ence reveals, that there �s a lack of sound 
data relat�ng to the em�ss�on of PM from d�fferent produc-
t�on and hous�ng systems and that there �s a need to estab-
l�sh and to harmon�se spec�al measurement protocols for 
the�r determ�nat�on.

Keywords: livestock installation, particulate matter, emis-
sion data, immission limit values

Control of PM emission from livestock farming installations in Germany

E. Gr�mm1

1 Assoc�at�on for Technology and Structures �n Agr�culture (KTBL), Darmstadt, Germany

1 Introduction

Agr�culture, namely l�vestock �nstallat�ons are a source of 
pr�mary Part�culate Matter (PM) and of ammon�a, wh�ch �s 
a ma�n precursor for the form�ng of secondary aerosols �n 
the atmosphere (table 1). Also on a local scale s�ngle �nten-
s�ve l�vestock �nstallat�ons or a h�gh dens�ty of �nstallat�ons 
may contr�bute to a large extent to the PM �mm�ss�on load 
(Bleeker A. et al. 2007). So the control of PM em�ss�on 
�s also �n the focus of the l�cens�ng processes for the con-
struct�on and operat�on of l�vestock �nstallat�ons under the 
Federal Imm�ss�on Control Act (BImSchG).

2 Legal framework

In Germany, the legal bas�s for the protect�on of human 
health and env�ronment aga�nst aer�al pollutants �s la�d 
down �n the Federal Imm�ss�on Control Act (Bundes-Im-
m�ss�onsschutzgesetz – BImSchG 2002). Accord�ng to the 
BImSchG l�vestock �nstallat�on shall be constructed and 
operated �n such a way, that th�s does not �nvolve harm-
ful effects on the env�ronment or other hazards, cons�der-
able d�sadvantage and cons�derable nu�sance to the general 
publ�c and the ne�ghbourhood (pr�nc�ple of protect�on). 

In add�t�on, precaut�ons must be taken to prevent harm-
ful effects on the env�ronment, �n part�cular by such em�s-
s�on control measures as are appropr�ate accord�ng to the 
state of the art (“Stand der Techn�k”, wh�ch �s equ�valent 
to “Best Ava�lable Technology”). Accord�ng to the precau-
t�onary pr�nc�ple harmful em�ss�ons must be reduced by 
techn�cal means below a certa�n l�m�t. L�m�ts depend on 
the hazardousness of a pollutant, the s�ze of an �nstallat�on, 
the techn�cal feas�b�l�t�es and the econom�c eff�c�ency of 
abatement technolog�es. 

In deta�l, requ�rements are la�d down �n the F�rst General 
Adm�n�strat�ve Regulat�on Perta�n�ng the Federal Imm�s-
s�on Control Act (Techn�cal Instruct�ons on A�r Qual�ty 
Control – TA Luft of 24 July 2002). By th�s way several 
European D�rect�ves (esp. IPPC, NEC and European A�r 
Qual�ty Daughter D�rect�ve) have been adopted to German 
law. The requ�rements, espec�ally em�ss�on and �mm�ss�on 
l�m�t values and em�ss�on abatement techn�ques must be 
adhered to �f �ndustr�al plants and other �nstallat�ons such 
as an�mal husbandr�es are constructed and operated, en-
larged or �n any other way substant�al altered. 
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In order to ver�fy whether a l�vestock bu�ld�ng project 
compl�es w�th these requ�rements, data on the em�ss�on 
of part�culate matter are needed. For the measurement of 
these em�ss�on �s very labor�ous and costly, data der�ved 
from sc�ent�f�c �nvest�gat�ons are used. 

Table 1: 
Em�ss�on of pr�mary part�cles from agr�culture and an�mal husbandry re-
spect�vely

Type of 
em�ss�on

Total
em�ss�on 

of 
Germany 

(2005) 
[kt/a]

Agr�-
culture 

[kt/a]

Agr�-
culture

[%]

An�mal 
hus-

bandry 

[kt/a]

An�mal 
husbandry 

[%]

Ammon�a1) 619 590.0 95.0 494.0 79.0

Total dust 2691)

513 
(1995)2)

–3) 

71.0
–3)

14.0
–3)

49.0
–3)

10.0

PM10 1941)

281 
(1995)2)

20.5
23.0

10.0
8.0

19.3
22.0

8.0
8.0

PM2.5 1111) 4.7 4.2 4.7 4.2
1) UBA (2007)
2) Kl�mont Z. et al. (2002)
3) no data ava�lable

3 Available data on PM emission

Most of the data that are ava�lable and used for the as-
sessment of env�ronmental effects of l�vestock �nstallat�ons 
have been publ�shed for the �nhalable fract�on accord�ng to 
DIN EN 481 for occupat�onal health and safety purposes. 
Those data are often used equal to total dust data although 
the precipitation for particles > 100 μm is only about 50 % 
�n those measurements. Table 2 summar�zes the results of 
d�fferent �nvest�gat�ons �n Europe show�ng a w�de span.

Only few �nvest�gat�ons have been carr�ed out to deter-
m�ne PM10-concentrat�ons. The proport�on of PM10 �s es-
t�mated pragmat�cally by so-called convers�on factors that 
are der�ved from only few �nvest�gat�ons (table 3).

Table 2:
Mean em�ss�on rates for �nhalable dust (total dust), converted from the 
results of Taka� H. et al. (1998) for Demark, Germany, England and the 
Netherlands; amended w�th data from Brehme G. (2003), LFL (2004) and 
H�nz T. (2005), summar�zed �n KTBL (2006)

An�mal category 
and 
hous�ng system

Mean em�ss�on 
rate of �nvest�ga-
t�ons �n Germany

Range of data of all 
�nvest�gat�ons1)

[mg/
(AP h)]2)

[kg/
(AP a)]2)

[mg/
(AP h)]2)

[kg/
(AP a)]2)

P�g fatten�ng3)

0- sol�d manure system
0- l�qu�d manure
    system

-
69.0

-
0.576)

73
54

-
-

116
116

0.6
0.45

-
-

0.95
0.96

Sows4)

0- sol�d manure system
0- l�qu�d manure 
    system

226.0
49.0

1.906)

0.406)
43
36

-
-

226
255

0.36
0.31

-
-

1.9
2.14

P�glet rear�ng5)

0- l�qu�d manure 
    system

22.0 0.186) 21 -   41 0.17 - 0.34

Cows
0- sol�d manure system
0- cub�cle (l�qu�d 
    manure system)

91.0
406.0

0.806)

3.606)
72
25

-
-

170
406

0.6
0.2

-
-

1.5
3.6

Bull fatten�ng
0- sol�d manure system
0- l�qu�d manure
    system

95.0
82.0

0.806)

0.706)
25
55

-
-

95
101

0.2
0.5

-
-

0.8
0.9

Calves
0- sol�d manure system
0- l�qu�d manure 
    system

43.0
58.0

0.406)

0.506)
19
19

-
-

43
58

0.2
0.2

-
-

0.4
0.5

Lay�ng hens
0- cage hous�ng
0- floor hous�ng
0- av�ary (w�th aerated
    manure belt)

2.0
406)0

306)0

0.026)

0.356)

0.276)

1.4
6

-
-
-

3
14.8

0.01
0.05

-
-
-

0.03
0.13

Bro�lers7)

0- floor hous�ng 4.2 0.036) 2.8 - 9.3 0.02 - 0.06

Turkeys8)
0- floor hous�ng 73.0 0.556) - -

Ducks
0- rear�ng9)

0- fatten�ng9)
1.7
5.4

0.012
0.04

-
-

-
-

1) Denmark, England, the Netherlands and Germany
2) AP = an�mal place
3) 343 days hous�ng per�od
4) 350 days hous�ng per�od
5) 346 days hous�ng per�od
6) LfL (2004)
7) 264 days hous�ng per�od
8) turkey cock, 314 days hous�ng per�od; H�nz T. (2005)
9) 300 days hous�ng per�od; Brehme G. (2003)
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Table 3:
Proport�on of PM10 of total dust (KTBL 2006)

An�mal category 
and 
hous�ng system

PM10-rat�o of total dust Source

Measured 
data

Conven-
t�on

P�gs 0.31
0.45

0.4

0.4 Koch W. et al. (2002)
Louhela�nen K. 
et al. (1997)
Berdowsk� J. J. 
M. et al. (1997)

Cattle 0.3
0.46
0.64

(0.33-0.87)

0.5 Koch W. et al. (2002)
Seedorf J. (2003)
Cathomas R. L. 
et al. (2002)

Poultry 
(�n general)

0.46
0.4
0.15-0.16

Koch W. et al. (2002)
Berdowsk� J. J. 
M. et al. (1997)
Cravens et al. (1981)

Lay�ng hens 
(cage hous�ng)

0.33 0.3 TÜV Süddeutsch-
land (2000)

Lay�ng hens 
(av�ary hous�ng)

0.5
0.6

0.5 H�nz T. (2005)
LfL (2004)

Lay�ng hens 
(floor hous�ng)

0.59 0.6 LfL (2004)

Bro�lers 0.4
0.58

0.5 H�nz T. (2005)
TÜV Süddeutsch-
land (2000)

Turkeys 0.25 0.3 H�nz T. (2005)

3 Provisions on air pollution control

The TA Luft (2002) determ�nes l�m�t values for the �m-
m�ss�on of f�ne part�cles (PM10), wh�ch are c�ted from the 
European A�r Qual�ty Daughter D�rect�ve (European Un�on 
1999) (table 4). 

Table 4:
Imm�ss�on l�m�t values of TA Luft (2002) for PM10 

Concen-
trat�on 
l�m�t 
value
[µg/m3]

Aver-
ag�ng 
per�od

Remarks Level of 
�n�t�al 
�mm�ss�on 
load class�f�ed 
as “low” 
[µg/m3]

Level of add�t�onal 
�mm�ss�on load 
class�f�ed 
as “�rrelevant” 
[µg/m3]

40 1 year - < 34 1.2

50 24 
hours

≤ 35 
excee-
dances 
per year 
perm�s-
s�ble

≤ 15 excee-
dances 
per year 
over the last 
3 years

-

Dur�ng the l�cens�ng process of a l�vestock �nstallat�on 
project the assessment whether those l�m�t values are not 
exceeded �s necessary only for those places of �nterest, 
where w�th�n a d�stance of 1 km from the �nstallat�on peo-
ple could not only temporar�ly be exposed to PM �mm�s-
s�ons, as �t �s the case e.g. �n dwell�ng areas.

Monitoring of initial load
and

prognosis of add. load

No determination
except that sufficient clues for
a special assessment according
to 4.8 TA Luft are given

yes
People affected?

Bagatelle-emission rate exceeded (diffusive emissions)?
e.g. > 2,150 pig-places

> 74,500 poultry-places

Initial load > 34 µg/m (year) or

> 15 exceedances 50 µg/m

3

3

Additional load > 1.2 µg/m (year)
3

Sum of initial load (data from public
monitoring networks) and add. load
(prognosis) > immission limit values

no

no

no

no

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

F�gure 1: 
Assessment scheme relat�ng to PM10 �mm�ss�on accord�ng to TA Luft (2002)
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For reasons of commensurab�l�ty the competent author�ty 
shall d�spense w�th the need to determ�ne the �mm�ss�on 
load �n deta�l, �f �n the case 

of a low em�ss�on mass flow rate (cf. 4.6.1.1 TA Luft) 
or
of a low �n�t�al load (cf. 4.6.2.1 TA Luft) 

  or
of an �rrelevant add�t�onal load caused by the �nstal-
lat�on (cf. 4.2.2 TA Luft) and add�t�onal measures for 
em�ss�on abatement 

�t can be assumed that harmful effects on the env�ronment 
cannot be caused by the �nstallat�on. The exam�nat�on fol-
lows the scheme �llustrated �n f�gure 1.

In contrast to the regulat�ons to control the �mm�ss�on 
load, regulat�ons of the TA Luft on em�ss�on l�m�tat�on for 
total dust �n general w�ll not affect l�vestock �nstallat�ons. 

3.1 Low emission mass flow rate

Imm�ss�on of PM10 are usually not determ�ned, �f the 
em�ss�on of a l�vestock �nstallat�on do not exceed the so-
called bagatelle-em�ss�on rate of 0.1 kg/h of total dust. The 
bagatelle-em�ss�on rate �s equ�valent to a l�vestock of about 
e.g. 2,150 fatten�ng p�gs and 74,500 lay�ng hens �n con-

•

•

•

vent�onal hous�ng systems tak�ng the round�ng adjustment 
(0.149 kg/h, cf. 2.9 TA Luft) �nto account.

It must be not�ced, that l�vestock hous�ngs are treated as 
d�ffuse sources. Th�s means, that the bagatelle-em�ss�on 
�s only 10 % compared to an �ndustr�al source w�th h�gh 
stacks. 

3.2 Low initial immission load

The ex�st�ng �n�t�al �mm�ss�on load of PM10 �s low, �f the 
annual mean does not exceed 34 µg/m3 and �f the da�ly �m-
m�ss�on load of 50 µg/m3 �s not exceeded for more than 15 
days a year over the last three years. 

Table 5 g�ves an overv�ew on the concentrat�on of PM10 
�n d�fferent reg�ons of Germany. H�ghest levels are usually 
mon�tored �n congested urban areas and at s�tes �nfluenced 
by and close to major roads.

In rural areas the �mm�ss�on concentrat�on usually re-
ma�ns under the level of the TA Luft (2002) �nd�cat�ng a 
low �n�t�al load �f there are no s�te spec�f�c cond�t�ons that 
have to be taken �nto account. Th�s �s also �nd�cated by 
the d�str�but�on of measured PM10 concentrat�ons, wh�ch 
show a strong correlat�on between the annual mean value 
and the number of days exceeding 50 μg/m³ (figure 2). 
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F�gure 2:
Correlat�on between the number of days exceed�ng the da�ly l�m�t value of 50 µg/m3 and the annual mean concentrat�on of PM10; regress�on l�ne and conf�-
dence �nterval for the mean value w�th 99 % conf�dence level  (Lower Saxony 2003 – 2005; N�edersächs�sches Umweltm�n�ster�um 2006) 
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Table 5:
Typ�cal ranges of concentrat�ons of PM10 at d�fferent locat�ons �n Ger-
many 2001 (Lahl U. 2005)

Locat�on Rural s�te Urban s�te Traff�c s�te

Annual mean 
concentrat�on 
[µg/m3]

10 - 18 20 - 30 30 - 45

Number of days 
exceed�ng 
the da�ly 
l�m�t value of 
50 µg/m3

0 - 5 5 - 20 15 - 100

As the level of the mean annual concentrat�on for PM10 
�s more homogeneous �n the w�de-range and eas�er to 
prognose than the number of days exceed�ng the da�ly 
l�m�t (Umweltbundesamt W�en 2005), w�th the help of th�s 
graph annual mean concentrat�ons can be transposed to a 
number of exceedances of the da�ly l�m�t value (F�erens 
F. et al. 2006; Torfs R. et al. 2007). In the case of Lower 
Saxony �t can be stated w�th a 99 % conf�dence level, that 
the number of exceedances of the da�ly l�m�t value w�ll be 
below 15 �f the annual mean concentrat�on measured or 
prognosed �n rural areas �s below 22 µg/m3.

3.3 Irrelevant additional immission load

Desp�te h�gh �n�t�al loads a project m�ght be l�censable �f 
the add�t�onal load caused by an �nstallat�on �s class�f�ed 
as �rrelevant (1.2 µg/m3) �n terms of TA Luft (2002). Th�s 
level �s as low, that �t �s lost �n the natural fluctuat�on of the 
background concentrat�on, �.e. �t �s more or less a zero load. 
To comply w�th th�s value, the mean concentrat�on of dust 
�n the a�r of e.g. a typ�cal p�g conf�nement bu�ld�ng, wh�ch 
�s about 2 mg/m3 (Seedorf J. and Hartung J. 2002), must be 
d�luted by a factor of 1,000.

The modell�ng of the d�spers�on of f�ne part�cles as pre-
scr�bed �n the TA Luft (Lagrange part�cle model) �s based 
on the same assumpt�ons as for ammon�a concern�ng the 
veloc�t�es of depos�t�on and sed�mentat�on. In analogy to 
ammon�a and �n dependency on the topograph�cal and 
meteorolog�cal cond�t�ons the d�stance, where the �mm�s-
s�on concentrat�on reaches the level of the �rrelevant ad-
d�t�onal load �n the ma�n w�nd d�rect�on, can be est�mated 
(f�gure 3). It can be stated, that e.g. �n the case of p�gs the 
�rrelevant d�stance for PM10 �s smaller than for ammon�a 
and even smaller than for odour accord�ng to the m�n�mum 
d�stance regulat�on of the TA Luft (2002) to prevent odour 
compl�ances (cf. 5.4.7.1 TA Luft). 
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F�gure 3: 
M�n�mum d�stances for ammon�a and odour accord�ng to TA Luft for fat-
ten�ng p�gs. The �rrelevant d�stance for PM10 (1.2 µg/m3 add�t�onal load) 
�s calculated on the same assumpt�ons as for ammon�a.

4 Conclusions

In Germany em�ss�on of PM are controlled dur�ng the l�-
cens�ng process of l�vestock �nstallat�ons. In pract�se only 
the regulat�ons of the TA Luft concern�ng the l�m�tat�on 
of �mm�ss�on of PM10 are relevant, for the em�ss�on l�m�t 
values, that are apply�ng to total dust, are not exceeded �n 
l�vestock �nstallat�ons. 

There are some prov�s�ons �n order to s�mpl�fy the execu-
t�on of the �mm�ss�on load regulat�on, but they do not take 
effect �n all cases. For example, the bagatelle-em�ss�on 
rate that equals to �nstallat�ons w�th 2,150 p�gs or 74,500 
lay�ng hens �n convent�onal hous�ng systems, �n the case 
of alternat�ve hous�ng techn�ques such as l�ttered pens or 
floor hous�ng systems may be exceeded by even a smaller 
l�vestock. In add�t�on, the cr�ter�a of the TA Luft �nd�cat-
�ng a low �n�t�al �mm�ss�on load may be exceeded under 
spec�f�c s�te cond�t�ons (e.g. coastal areas w�th h�gh natural 
sea spray concentrat�ons, s�tes be�ng �nfluenced by con-
gested urban areas or local sources). F�nally, �f a l�vestock 
�nstallat�on e.g. �n the case of an enlargement or any other 
substant�al alterat�on does not keep the m�n�mum d�stance 
regulat�ons towards the next dwell�ng area, add�t�onal mea-
sures for em�ss�on abatement must be taken.

For the adequate prognos�s of the em�ss�on and the �m-
m�ss�on caused by a l�vestock �nstallat�on rel�able and d�f-
ferent�ated em�ss�on data are m�ss�ng. Up to now measure-
ments are often carr�ed out under occupat�onal safety and 
health aspects and correspond�ng sampl�ng methods. Thus, 
a lot of data that have been publ�shed relate to the �nhalable 
fract�on and/or the resp�rable fract�on. Hardly any data have 
been publ�shed for PM10 em�ss�on. No data are ava�lable 
for natural vent�lated hous�ngs. In add�t�on, �t can be as-
sumed that measurements based on separat�ng techn�ques 
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have usually not been carr�ed out w�th an �sok�net�c sam-
pl�ng method for th�s requ�res an add�t�onal expend�ture of 
labour. There �s an urgent need to establ�sh and harmon�se 
sampl�ng procedures for the measur�ng of em�ss�on of par-
t�culate matter from l�vestock hous�ng systems.
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Abstract

Agr�culture �s one of the sources of part�culate matter 
(PM) em�ss�ons to the atmosphere. For calculat�ng em�s-
s�ons and assess�ng abatement potent�als of m�t�gat�on 
measures, an econom�c-ecolog�cal model�ng system �s 
elaborated. The ma�n target of the model �s the �mprove-
ment of the German agr�cultural �nventory. Pr�mary PM 
with fractions of 10 and 2.5 μm is taken into account, be-
cause of a h�gh concern for the env�ronmental pol�cy due 
to relevant health �mpacts caused.

Abatement strateg�es for the part�culate matter em�ss�on 
w�ll be formulated and assessed �n the framework of the re-
g�onal model, EFEM (Econom�c Farm Em�ss�on Model). 
F�ve reg�ons �n Germany w�ll be cons�dered: Brandenburg, 
N�edersachsen, Bayern, Nordrhe�n-Westfalen and Baden-
Württemberg.

In order to get results on the PM em�ss�on for these re-
g�ons, act�v�t�es (an�mal husbandry, crop product�on, fod-
der preparat�on, manure management, t�llage, land prepara-
t�on and harvest�ng operat�ons) of d�fferent farm of var�ous 
types and �nformat�on on the em�ss�on �ntens�t�es w�ll be 
comp�led w�th the help of l�near programm�ng. Em�ss�on 
factors w�ll be e�ther determ�ned or taken from stud�es 
about European agr�cultural part�culate em�ss�on and ad-
opted for the EFEM. The em�ss�on outputs of the model 
w�ll be �mplemented �nto the IER em�ss�on model, wh�ch �s 
able to calculate h�gh spat�ally resolved em�ss�on data. 

The effects of m�t�gat�on opt�ons to the PM em�ss�on from 
agr�cultural act�v�t�es �n Germany w�ll be assessed on the 
base of compar�son of the reference year 2003 and scenar�o 
2013.

F�nally, �mplementat�on strateg�es of the most eff�c�ent 
m�t�gat�on opt�ons w�ll be elaborated, regard�ng techn�cal 
and non-techn�cal measures �n part�cular under cons�der-
at�on of the econom�c �mpacts to the rec�p�ents and other 
reg�onal effects.

Keywords: particulate matter emission, economic-ecologi-
cal modeling system, abatement strategies
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1 Introduction

The contr�but�on of agr�culture to the total part�culate mat-
ter (PM) em�ss�on �n 2004 - 2005 �n Germany was about 
9 per cent of the PM10 and nearly 7 per cent of PM2.5 
pr�mary em�ss�on (Umweltbundesamt). PM w�th part�cle 
sizes of 10 and 2.5 μm is of the highest interest for both po-
l�t�cal and healthcare organ�zat�ons. On one hand, �nforma-
t�on on the em�ss�on of the above-ment�oned PM fract�ons 
�s more des�rable, because already ex�st�ng data about �t 
are not enough to fulf�ll the �nternat�onal report�ng obl�ga-
t�ons, to mon�tor progress �n a�r pollut�on and to �dent�fy 
poss�ble m�t�gat�on strateg�es. On the other hand, many 
studies highlight, that particles of 10 and 2.5 μm, associ-
ated w�th �nhalable dust (�n some researches – w�th �nhal-
able and resp�rable dust respect�vely), cause ser�ous health 
problems. In th�s relat�on data on PM10/PM2.5-em�ss�ons 
are qu�te essent�al for further development of technolog�es 
(e.g. BAT - Best Ava�lable Technolog�es) effect�vely abat-
�ng PM em�ss�on from agr�cultural systems, as well as of 
pol�t�cal measures d�rect�ng agr�cultural management to a 
more susta�nable way. 

2 Objectives

The ma�n object�ve of the project “Model�ng of sec-
toral, spat�al d�saggregated balances of greenhouse gases 
and assessment of env�ronmental protect�on strateg�es at 
the reg�onal pol�cy level” f�nanced by German Research 
Association (DFG), �s to develop an �mproved German 
agr�cultural �nventory for ammon�a and greenhouse gases 
em�ss�ons. PM-em�ss�on, w�th respect to �ts assessment, 
development of poss�ble abatement measures and determ�-
nat�on of the�r effects on other env�ronmental �nd�cators, 
has become a key �ssue of th�s study.

As the result of the research follow�ng sub-targets are to 
be atta�ned:

Representat�on of em�ss�on “hot-spots” �n reg�ons and  
consequent cho�ce of exper�ment reg�ons.
Model�ng of the pr�mary PM em�ss�on on the level of 
selected reg�ons and the�r adm�n�strat�ve d�str�cts under 
the cons�derat�on of var�ous local cond�t�ons and farm  
structures.

•

•
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Spat�al and temporal d�str�but�on of PM em�ss�ons �n   
exper�ment reg�ons
Appra�sal of future em�ss�on development and evalua-
t�on of abatement poss�b�l�t�es (the�r potent�als, costs, 
other d�sadvantages and advantages) and therefore the�r 
order�ng accord�ng to eff�c�ency and pol�t�cal feas�b�l�ty.
Transfer of the results for chosen reg�ons on the per-
spect�ve of the whole of Germany.

In order to reach these object�ves an econom�c-ecolog�-
cal model�ng system w�ll be elaborated, also extended, �m-
proved, and f�nally �mplemented.

3 Research regions

F�ve reg�ons are taken �nto cons�derat�on: N�edersachsen, 
Brandenburg, Bayern, Baden-Württemberg and Nordrhe�n-
Westfalen. Each county �s subd�v�ded �nto adm�n�strat�ve 
d�str�cts (Reg�erungsbez�rke)..

The above-ment�oned reg�ons have been chosen for the 
study, because “hot spots” of em�ss�on can be po�nted out 
accord�ng to the em�ss�on reg�stry, and the cho�ce of the 
ment�oned German count�es was made w�th regard to these 
“hot spots”. To demonstrate the �mportance of var�ous ag-
r�cultural em�ss�on sources for pr�mary PM, �t does make 
sense to choose reg�ons w�th d�fferent key product�on ac-
t�v�t�es. Thus, N�edersachsen and Nordrhe�n-Westfalen areN�edersachsen and Nordrhe�n-Westfalen are and Nordrhe�n-Westfalen are 
cons�dered because of the�r �ntens�ve l�vestock product�on. 
Accord�ng to the report of the German Env�ronmental Or-
gan�zat�on, the h�ghest amount of PM �s em�tted from l�ve-
stock farm�ng; �n 1995 the em�ss�on from an�mal husband-
ry �n Europe amounted to 4.5 per cent of PM10

 
and 1.7 per 

cent of PM2.5 (Umweltbundesamt). Other most �mportant 
em�ss�on sources are fodder, dry manure (uppermost �n the 
poultry houses) and l�tter. Bayern and Baden-Württemberg 
were chosen, because of h�gh shares of forage-grow�ng 
act�v�t�es presented there (50 and 36 per cent of forage-
grow�ng farms accord�ngly). Bes�des an�mal product�on, 
PM em�ss�ons are reg�stered as well from other k�nd of 
agr�cultural act�v�t�es, for �nstance, from arable farm�ng. 
In th�s relat�on Brandenburg was regarded as the reg�on 
of extens�ve arable crop product�on w�th a h�gh share of 
arable farms (34 per cent), carry�ng out the�r agr�cultural 
act�v�t�es on 38 per cent of the total used agr�cultural land. 
It �s also �mportant to ment�on that �n all selected reg�ons 
from 40 to 55 per cent of land �s under agr�cultural use. 
So, the elaborat�on of PM-em�ss�on m�t�gat�on pol�cy looks 
qu�te essent�al for these German count�es, concern�ng the 
�nformat�on presented above (Destat�s).

•

•

•

4 Methods and materials

4.1 Econom�c Farm Em�ss�on Model (EFEM)

Measurement of PM-em�ss�ons at the farm scale �s fea-
s�ble and models allow the most coherent est�mat�ng of 
em�ss�ons at the reg�onal scale. However, �n many models 
measur�ng of PM-em�ss�on �s assoc�ated w�th great techn�-
cal requ�rements and h�gh costs. Recently, PM-em�ss�ons 
caused by agr�cultural act�v�t�es are cons�dered �n mult�-
sectoral models (e.g. RAINS - Reg�onal A�r Pollut�on In-
format�on and S�mulat�on). Anyway, by the reason of the�r 
complex�ty, deta�led exam�nat�on of the agr�cultural sec-
tor �s hardly poss�ble. That �s why an ecolog�c-econom�cal 
Econom�c Farm Em�ss�on Model (EFEM) was developed 
(Schäfer M. 2006).

EFEM was used for var�ous projects and, therefore, �ts 
key research �ssue has been cont�nuously extended. Thus, 
the current work �s ded�cated to analyze PM-em�ss�on from 
var�ous agr�cultural systems.

In the model, the target of the econom�c analys�s carr�ed 
out on the farm-level corresponds to the farmer’s �nterests. 
Therefore the object�ve of EFEM �s the max�m�zat�on of 
an �nd�v�dual farm’s gross-marg�n. These farms are regard-
ed as representat�ve for all farms of the same type �n the 
same reg�on, and the�r object�ve funct�on can be wr�tten 
as follows: 

max πk = (pi - ci) * xk,
xk 
s.t. Ak * xk ≤ zk, xk ≥ 0,

where πk �s the total gross-marg�n of the k-th farm-type, 
pi and ci are n-vectors for the i-th sell�ng pr�ce and var�-
able costs of the i-th product�on act�v�ty consequently, xk �s 
the n-vector of command var�ables. The constra�nts faced 
by farm-type k are def�ned through Ak and zk, determ�n-
�ng m×n-�nput-output matr�x and m-vector of capac�t�es 
accord�ngly.

Command var�ables �n EFEM are area assoc�ated to each 
crop (�nclud�ng grassland and set-as�de area), the num-
ber of an�mals from d�fferent categor�es, and quant�ty of 
purchased an�mal feed�ng, var�ables related to pol�cy pro-
grams (enrolment �n env�ronmental or set-as�de programs), 
total greenhouse gases em�ss�ons. In the letter case pi and 
ci are subst�tuted by the tax on em�ss�ons (De Cara S. et al.De Cara S. et al.. et al. 
2006).

EFEM �s a m�xed �nteger model, one of spec�al cases of 
l�near programm�ng, where the correspond�ng var�ables can 
be �ncluded as both b�nary and �nteger. The g�ven approach 
reflects the poss�b�l�ty of farmers to deal �n mutually exclu-
s�ve pol�cy programs �nclud�ng d�fferent obl�gat�ons and 
payments. EFEM takes �nto account crop and grassland 
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products and crop by-products, wh�ch can be used on farm 
for feed�ng purposes, for l�tter, or green manure sell�ng (De 
Cara S. et al. 2006).

There are the follow�ng constra�nts def�ned by Ak:
  1) Cropp�ng area
  2) Crop rotat�on
  3) An�mal hous�ng places and an�mal demography
  4) L�vestock feed requ�rements
  5) Quotas
  6) Restr�ct�ons �mposed by pol�cy and env�ronmen- 

 tal programs
In EFEM total land �s f�xed at �n�t�al land endowment 

of each farm-type. Crop rotat�on constra�nts relate to max-
�mum area shares of certa�n crops �n a rotat�on process. 
Based on h�stor�cal observat�ons and cal�brated to reflect 
common pract�ces and rat�onal�ty of agr�cultural bus�ness, 
these constra�nts a�m at subst�tut�ng the dynam�cs of crop 
rotat�on and thereafter translat�ng �t �nto a stat�c model. 
L�vestock numbers are also l�m�ted by the ava�lab�l�ty of 
f�xed cap�tal (number of hous�ng places). As for model�ng 
of an�mal feed requ�rements, the m�n�mum requ�rements 
of energy and prote�n for each l�vestock category are to be 
met, as well as for d�gest�ble matter. Among quotas sugar 
beet and m�lk quotas are d�st�ngu�shed as constra�nts. Set-
as�de requ�rements fell �nto the category of restr�ct�ons �m-
posed by pol�cy end env�ronmental programs (De Cara S. 
et al. 2006).

The core of EFEM, show�ng an �nteract�on of both eco-
nom�c and env�ronmental elements, �s the product�on mod-
ule. The model �s adapted to f�nd s�multaneous solut�ons of 
mult�d�mens�onal problems and adjusted for var�ous farm-
structures. Last-ment�oned were chosen accord�ng to the 
bus�ness al�gnment (BWA – Betr�ebsw�rtschaftl�che Aus-
r�chtung), w�th the only except�on: hort�cultural bus�ness 
was excluded from the model�ng. Agr�cultural act�v�t�es of 
the follow�ng 5 farm-types w�ll be regarded: arable farm-
�ng, permanent cropp�ng, forage-grow�ng, �ntens�ve l�ve-
stock, and m�xed farms.

The model �s composed of d�fferent sub-models, mak�ng 
poss�ble a representat�on of all relevant product�on pro-
cesses of arable farm�ng and grassland management, w�th 
related mechan�zat�on, an�mal husbandry w�th a d�saggre-
gated feed�ng module, manure management and n�trogen 
c�rculat�on. Bes�des these ment�oned const�tuents, produc-
t�on modules of each ment�oned sub-module also conta�n 
energy, em�ss�on and stock flow parameters for quant�f�ca-
t�on of em�ss�ons caused by the above-ment�oned opera-
t�ons. Moreover, greenhouse gases and PM em�ss�ons are 
d�fferent�ated accord�ng to the product�on branch, wh�ch 
these gases and PM outflow from (see f�gure 1).

OUTPUT
Economic results, production structures

and quantities, emissions

Farm structure module

Production module

Mechanization

Crop production

Feeding module

Animal production

Manure module

N-cycle-N-output model

Grassland production

F�gure 1:
Bu�ld-up of the EFEM (Tr�ebe S. 2007)

Costs and act�v�t�es data such as y�eld, product�v�t�es, and 
�ntens�t�es are d�fferent from reg�on to reg�on. All produc-
t�on act�v�t�es presented �n EFEM are h�ghly d�saggre-
gated accord�ng to the level of �nput-use and performance. 
F�rstly, �n general 14 d�fferent arable crops are �ntegrated 
�nto EFEM: w�nter- and summer-wheat, w�nter- and sum-
mer-barley, oats, rye, w�nter-rape, sugar beets, potatoes, 
f�eld beans, sunflowers, gra�n ma�ze and s�lage corn, as 
well as clover-grass. Each crop-product�on act�v�ty can 
be comb�ned w�th d�fferent fert�l�zat�on �ntens�t�es. Sec-
ondly, EFEM d�st�ngu�shes between two grassland act�v�-
t�es: meadow and pasture (Tr�ebe S. 2007; De Cara S. et 
al. 2006). Th�rdly, l�vestock product�on �s also subd�v�ded 
accord�ng to levels of performance for ma�n an�mal cat-
egor�es kept �n selected reg�ons. The part of the model de-
voted to an�mal husbandry �ncludes data on da�ry farm�ng, 
calves, he�fers, bulls, fatten�ng p�gs, cows, sheep, and �n-
tens�ve l�vestock farm�ng w�th emphas�s on hog and poul-
try product�on (Tr�ebe S. 2007).

PM-em�ss�ons are d�fferent�ated �n EFEM for follow�ng 
agr�cultural act�v�t�es: land preparat�on, seed�ng, harvest-
�ng, l�vestock as well as forage product�on and manure 
management. Therefore, em�ss�on factors for these produc-
t�on act�v�t�es and the operat�ons they compr�se are con-
s�dered �n the model. For �nstance, em�ss�on �ntens�t�es for 
such operat�ons of arable farm�ng as land preparat�on, crop 
product�on, and harvest�ng are accounted for. In the case of 
feed�ng and manure managements the product�on of feed 
and manure consequently �s cons�dered. For an�mal hus-
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bandry var�ous types of manure and hous�ng systems are 
taken �nto account wh�le determ�n�ng em�ss�on factors.
Informat�on on the em�ss�on �ntens�ty and farm act�v�t�es 
data, �ntegrated �nto EFEM allows analyz�ng and pred�ct-
�ng the development of PM em�ss�on f�rstly on the farm 
level. W�th the next step of model�ng due to numerous 
model-calculat�ons, techn�cal and pol�t�cal abatement strat-
eg�es w�th the accent on the�r reduct�on potent�als are ex-
am�ned on the same level. Targeted techn�cal and pol�t�cal 
opt�ons are to be or�ented to assess PM em�ss�on and, at 
the result, to f�nd out a proper ways to m�n�m�ze or even 
el�m�nate �t.

In EFEM opt�m�zed results for �nd�v�dual farms w�ll be 
extended to the reg�onal level due to a spec�al extrapolat�on 
procedure.

Data base of yearly emissions 1994 - 2000, 2010 incl.

source and country specific temporal profiles
daily-, weekly- and yearly profiles of different driving forces

Emission data in spatial and temporal resolution
as input data for the modelling of atmospheric concentrations

Point sources
LCP, industry, airports, landfills

Area sources
NUTS or grids

Line sources NUTS or grids
non-urban road/rail transport

Spatial resolution

Spatial resolution

Temporal resolution hourly/daily

e.g. 10 x 10 km-grid

GIS-based grid intersection with digitised

coordinates land use data road net

Corresponding GIS Coverage (NUTS 0, 1, 2, 3 or grids)

F�gure 2:
General approach for the generat�on of em�ss�on data �n h�gh spat�al and temporal resolut�on w�th�n the IER em�ss�on model (Pregger T. et al., 2007)Pregger T. et al., 2007) et al., 2007)

areas selected for the research w�ll be calculated �n a spat�al 
resolut�on of 5 km x 5 km. Results w�ll be parameter�sed, 
so that the em�ss�ons �n other reg�ons of Germany can be 
assessed. The spat�al resolut�on of the GIS regard�ng the 
whole of Germany w�ll be 10 km x 10 km. If more than one 
county �s located �n a gr�d segment, the respect�ve em�s-
s�ons of each county w�ll be we�ghted by the relat�ve s�ze 
of �ts area, result�ng �n the average em�ss�ons of the seg-
ment. The result�ng shares are stored �n two database tablesThe result�ng shares are stored �n two database tables 
and used by the ECM for mult�pl�cat�on w�th the yearly 
em�ss�on data and temporal prof�les.

4.2 IER ECM-model

The �nformat�on on PM-em�ss�on result�ng from the 
EFEM-model w�ll be �mplemented �nto the IER emis-
sion calculation model (ECM). The latter �s developed 
to calculate em�ss�on data w�th a h�gh spat�al resolut�on. 
The bas�c methodology of the IER approach �s shown �n 
f�gure 2.

The model starts w�th a yearly em�ss�on table that �ncludes 
po�nt, area and l�ne sources us�ng d�fferent geograph�c data 
for spat�al allocat�on of these source types. Spat�al allo-
cat�on based on GIS �ntersect�on leads to gr�d- and cell-
shares of em�ss�on sources cons�dered. PM em�ss�ons �nPM em�ss�ons �n 

5 Source data

To bu�ld up the reg�onal typ�cal farm-model, bookkeep-
�ng data for �nd�v�dual farms �n the cons�dered German 
count�es for the reference year 2003 are needed. Th�s �nfor-
mat�on �s obta�ned from Farm Accountancy Data Network 
(FADN). Test-farms are to be assessed on the reg�onal lev-
el and, thereafter, averaged. For each reg�on up to 5 typ�-
cal farms, whose factor endowments are close to average 
results, w�ll be selected. 

FADN databank conta�ns cons�stent �nformat�on on costs, 
pr�ces, areas, and �ncome for all selected reg�ons and ad-
m�n�strat�ve d�str�cts of Germany. FADN prov�des �nfor-
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mat�on on �mportant agr�cultural products (meat, m�lk, 
crops, etc.), but does not take �nto account any changes of 
product�on �ntens�t�es of a s�ngle product�on process. For 
each farm type �nput and product�on �ntens�t�es are f�xed 
throughout pr�ces, costs and y�elds for a certa�n farm-type. 
In return that means that the use of FADN data requ�res 
an analys�s of the changes of agr�cultural management �n-
duced by dev�at�ons from the or�g�nal one. Th�s d�vergence 
has s�gn�f�cant �nfluence on fert�l�zer appl�cat�on, cult�vat-
ed crops and so forth (Vab�tsch A. M., 2006).

At the result of a compar�son between data from FADN 
and reg�onal stat�st�cs, s�gn�f�cant d�fferences were found. 
Moreover, f�gures from FADN for the same parameters 
and reg�ons are lower than those from the reg�onal stat�s-
t�cs. Such a d�fference can be expla�ned by the fact that the 
bookkeep�ng �nformat�on for part-t�me farms �s not taken 
�nto account �n the FADN-database. To be able to project 
the results from farm to reg�onal level, a methodology for 
extrapolat�on was developed. It �s based on an opt�m�zat�on 
approach, wh�ch eases the representat�on of total capac�t�es 
of regarded reg�ons through the we�ght�ng of capac�t�es of 
typ�cal farm-types. In FADN alternat�ve extrapolat�on fac-
tors express�ng number of representat�ve farms are used. 
But for the case of EFEM these farms cannot be used as 
extrapolat�on coeff�c�ents, f�rstly, because of the dev�at�on 
from reg�onal stat�st�cs. Therefore extrapolat�on factors are 
be�ng elaborated accord�ng to the approach presented by 
Schäfer M. (2006). Its bas�c pr�nc�ple presumes the pres-
entat�on of a ser�al of typ�cal model farms, the�r assess-
ment and we�ght�ng �n order to match them to the ex�st�ng 
reg�onal product�on and farm structures and, therefore, to 
represent reg�onal capac�t�es exactly. Rather typ�cal than 
average farms w�ll be extrapolated �n th�s study. Each of 
the reg�onal capac�t�es w�ll be we�ghted w�th the respect�ve 
gross-marg�n to guarantee that they won’t be overest�mat-
ed. Monetary dev�at�ons, �.e. sums of absolute under- and 
overest�mat�ons are to be m�n�m�zed through the opt�m�za-
t�on approach (Schäfer M. 2006).

Factor endowments for each reg�on w�ll be exactly as-
sessed due to the mult�pl�cat�on of the adjusted farms 
capac�t�es w�th the we�ght�ng coeff�c�ent. Extrapolat�on 
procedure add�t�onally assures that farm structures �n the 
selected count�es are well represented.

On the bas�s of bookkeep�ng data together w�th �nfor-
mat�on on PM-em�ss�on �ntens�t�es, the presentat�on of apresentat�on of a 
German deta�led agr�cultural �nventory for PM10/PM2.5-
em�ss�ons from agr�culture �s to be done. It �s the ma�n con-
cern of the work �n the descr�bed research project. Em�s-
s�on-factors w�ll be prov�ded by IER on the base of own 
calculat�ons and l�terature research.

The cho�ce of PM em�ss�on factors has appeared to be a 
qu�te problemat�c �ssue, mostly because of the absence of a 
worldw�de un�que �nventory system. Informat�on on em�s-

s�on �ntens�ty for d�fferent PM fract�ons, measurement ag-
gregat�ons and un�ts make �t d�ff�cult to use em�ss�on data 
for the f�nal model�ng w�thout add�t�onal preprocess�ng. 

There �s st�ll not enough �nformat�on to conclude about the 
contr�but�on of, for example, arable farm�ng w�th relevant 
operat�ons of land preparat�on, crop product�on and har-
vest�ng. Even �f there �s any �nformat�on on PM-em�ss�on 
�ntens�ty, very few stud�es analyze how uncerta�n em�ss�on 
factors can be calculated and, therefore, compar�son of �n-
format�on on em�ss�on from d�fferent researchers shows 
not always clearly where em�ss�on data are overest�mated 
and where they are underest�mated.

Very often European em�ss�on �s assumed as be�ng equal 
or at least equ�valent to the Amer�can one w�thout cons�d-
erat�on of d�fferent cl�mate and so�l cond�t�ons. The upper-
most reason �s that the em�ss�on factors are more read�ly 
ava�lable �n Amer�can stud�es than �n European ones. Th�s 
holds part�cularly true for em�ss�on stud�es from Cal�forn�a. 
Due to the lack of relevant European research the contr�bu-
t�on of some agr�cultural act�v�t�es to the total PM em�ss�on 
�s st�ll not known as, for �nstance, �n the case of operat�ons 
on land preparat�on.

However em�ss�on data from some sources are already 
used �n b�g projects and can be used as well to bu�ld up the 
current model on the PM-em�ss�on. Thus, �n the RAINS-
model developed at the Internat�onal Inst�tute for Appl�ed 
Systems Analys�s (IIASA) the ex�st�ng structure for as-
sessment of gaseous em�ss�ons was already extended to 
est�mate PM-em�ss�on. For an appra�sal of the PM-em�s-
s�on from an�mal product�on and arable crop product�on 
the most �mportant an�mal categor�es and arable farm�ng 
act�v�t�es have been chosen, �n other words, the aggrega-
t�on of parameters, regarded as PM-em�ss�on sources, �n 
RAINS �s very general. The elaborat�on of eventual em�s-
s�on factors �n th�s model �s based on the results of two 
stud�es: Taka� H. et al. (1998) and ICC&SRI (2000).

Some stud�es from the German Federal Agr�cultural Re-
search Centre (FAL) and the Le�bn�z-Centre for Agr�cul-
tural Landscape and Land Use Research (ZALF) �n turn 
prov�de suff�c�ent �nformat�on on em�ss�on from the arable 
farm�ng. Here the aggregat�on of PM-em�ss�on sources ac-
cord�ng to d�fferent operat�ons �s relat�vely deta�led.

The study of Seedorf J. (2004) �s another source of �n-
format�on on em�ss�on from an�mal product�on. Measur�ng 
techn�ques used for th�s work are d�fferent from those ap-
pl�ed by Taka� H., et al. (1998). Th�s �s poss�bly the most 
s�gn�f�cant reason for d�fferences �n the two stud�es’ results. 
Anyway, em�ss�on �s measured for �nhalable and resp�rable 
dust �n both works. But �f �n RAINS �nhalable and resp�-
rable dust from Taka� H., et al. (1998) was assoc�ated w�th 
PM10 and PM2.5 accord�ngly, Seedorf J. (2004) suggests 
transformat�on factors �n order to obta�n PM10 and PM2.5 
emphas�z�ng that these convers�on data should be used very 
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carefully, because there �s no clear correlat�on between �n-
halable and resp�rable dust and the above-ment�oned PM 
fract�ons. Moreover, Seedorf J. (2004) suggested to take 
�nto account hous�ng per�ods to make data more prec�se 
and presented the way how these data can be calculated. 
Kl�mont Z. and Amann M. (2002) (IIASA) have also sug-. and Amann M. (2002) (IIASA) have also sug-Amann M. (2002) (IIASA) have also sug- (2002) (IIASA) have also sug-
gested to elaborate em�ss�on factors cons�der�ng hous�ng 
per�od but the way of �ts calculat�on �s not clear.

6 Expected results

The most prom�nent strength, respons�ble for the results 
expected from the �mplementat�on of the EFEM-model, 
�s the poss�b�l�ty to calculate s�multaneously both conse-
quences of abatement strateg�es and development of PM 
em�ss�ons. 

The model allows an appra�sal of em�ss�ons from agr�-
cultural systems on farm and reg�onal levels. Calculated 
results for the PM-em�ss�on w�ll be d�fferent�ated accord-
�ng to the farm-type and reg�onal cond�t�ons. At the resultAt the result 
of a soph�st�cated reg�onal analys�s, strateg�es w�th the 
most eff�c�ent m�t�gat�on opt�ons w�ll be chosen, regard�ng 
techn�cal and non-techn�cal measures, for the s�mulat�on offor the s�mulat�on of 
how agr�cultural pol�c�es (for �nstance subs�d�es, law) and 
soc�oeconom�c framework (pr�ces, labour, etc.) �nfluence 
farmers’ dec�s�ons on management opt�ons and on �ntens�ty 
of agr�cultural act�v�t�es, that eventually affect the expected 
revenue. Thus, these abatement strateg�es are to be evalu-. Thus, these abatement strateg�es are to be evalu-strateg�es are to be evalu-
ated through measurements �nfluenc�ng e�ther act�v�t�es or 
spec�f�c em�ss�ons of each act�v�ty un�t (em�ss�on factors), 
w�th respect to env�ronmental effect�veness and econom�c 
feas�b�l�ty.

Due to the whole model�ng process, dep�ct�on of spat�al 
d�str�but�on of PM-em�ss�on “hot-spots” w�ll be represent-
ed through the �mplementat�on of GIS. Reg�onal results are 
to be extrapolated for the whole of Germany. Therefore, the 
development of an �mproved German em�ss�on �nventory 
�s expected from the �mplementat�on of the EFEM-model. 
An em�ss�on �nventory for PM w�ll be presented for the 
year 2003, effects of m�t�gat�on opt�ons �n Germany w�lleffects of m�t�gat�on opt�ons �n Germany w�ll 
be appra�sed on the base of the reference scenar�o for 2013, 
compar�ng calculated em�ss�on w�th em�ss�ons �n a refer-
ence scenar�o. W�th the scenar�o 2013, future PM-em�ss�on 
from agr�culture w�ll be evaluated under cons�derat�on of 
agr�cultural pol�cy development.
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Abstract 

Recent stud�es have demonstrated adverse effect of par-
t�culate matter on human health. Area of the Czech Repub-
l�c, where �s annual l�m�t value of PM10 exceeded, per-
manently �ncreases. In order to prepare effect�ve measure 
of a�r qual�ty �mprovement we have to compose complete 
em�ss�on �nventory. One �tem, that �n Czech em�ss�on �n-
ventor�es �s m�ss�ng, �s em�ss�ons of agr�culture act�v�t�es. 
On preparat�on em�ss�on �nventor�es are nat�onal em�ss�on 
factors preferred. In the Czech Republ�c no agr�culture 
em�ss�ons were real�zed, therefore we w�ll adapt USEPA 
method.
Bas�c operat�ons on arable farm�ng are:

so�l preparat�on
harvest�ng
transport
unload�ng
post harvest treatment

Em�ss�ons from transport, unload�ng and post harvest 
treatment are �ncluded �n other source categor�es for that 
reason we w�ll deal w�th so�l preparat�on and harvest�ng. 
Accord�ng to USEPA em�ss�on factors from th�s operat�ons 
are depended on 

so�l type respect�ve �ts s�lt content
weather cond�t�ons
spec�es of vegetal products
method of so�l preparat�on

All the above �tems w�ll be �ncorporated �nto em�ss�on 
factors. 

For em�ss�on est�mat�on from an�mal farm�ng �t was taken 
�nto account spec�es and age structure of an�mals �n the 
Czech breeds and breed�ng techn�que. 

Keywords: asrable farming, animal farming, PM emis-
sions, agricultural operations
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Agricultural particulate matter emissions in the Czech Republic
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Introduction

Agr�culture part�cles are em�tted from both an�mal and 
plant product�on. The�r compos�t�on �s very var�ous and 
depends on part�cle or�g�n. Part�cles from plant product�on 
�nclude so�l m�nerals, organ�c mater�al from plants, pollen 
and fungal spores. From an�mal product�on there are par-
t�cles com�ng from feed, rest of sk�n and ha�rs and also dry 
manure (Atmospher�c em�ss�ons of part�culates from ag-Atmospher�c em�ss�ons of part�culates from ag-
r�culture: a scop�ng study, 2000). Agr�cultural b�oaerosols. Agr�cultural b�oaerosols 
cause resp�ratory d�sease and some matter presented �n th�s 
aerosol cause allerg�c react�on of sk�n, eye and nasal mu-
cosa. Agr�cultural em�ss�ons come from housed l�vestock, 
arable farm�ng, crop storage, energy used on farms and un-
paved roads on farm. The em�ss�on from energy used and 
crop storage have been �ncluded �n our �nventory for that 
reason we try to est�mate em�ss�on from housed l�vestock 
and arable farm�ng �n th�s paper. The em�ss�on est�mat�on 
from housed l�vestock �s based on methodology present-
ed �n AEI Gu�debook (2006). S�nce the chapter on arable 
farm�ng em�ss�ons �s not ava�lable the em�ss�on est�mat�on 
for th�s source category �s based on USEPA methodology.

Arable farming

The current vers�on of AP-42 (�.e., the 5th ed�t�on) does 
not address agr�cultural t�ll�ng even though a PM10 em�s-
s�on factor for fug�t�ve dust generated by agr�cultural t�ll�ng 
was developed by M�dwest Research Inst�tute �n 1983 and 
adopted by the USEPA �n the�r 4th ed�t�on of AP-42. Thus, 
the methodology adopted by the Cal�forn�a A�r Resources 
Board (CARB) (Countess Env�ronmental (2004) WRAP 
Fug�t�ve Dust Handbook) �s presented as the pr�mary em�s-
s�ons est�mat�on methodology �n l�eu of an off�c�al EPA 
methodology for th�s fug�t�ve dust source category.

The way of t�ll�ng f�elds, the so�l and cl�mat�c cond�t�ons 
�n M�d-West �s very d�fferent from cond�t�ons �n the Czech 
Republ�c therefore �t was necessary to adapt th�s em�ss�on 
model. 

The USEPA (NATIONALAIR POLLUTANTEMISSIONNATIONAL AIR POLLUTANT EMISSION 
TRENDS, 1900 – 1998, 2000) has publ�shed a general em-has publ�shed a general em-
p�r�cal formula for dust em�ss�ons due to land preparat�on, 
wh�ch can be used to est�mate the amount of part�culate 
matter (PM10, PM2.5) generated per acre-pass.
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pcaSkE  6.0

   1
where
S =  % s�lt content of the so�l def�ned as the mass 
 fract�on of part�cles smaller than 75 µm d�ameter  
 found �n so�l to a depth of 10 cm (%)
a =  f�eld area
c =  constant em�ss�on factor (c = 4.8 lbs/acre-pass)
p =  number of t�ll�ng

The amount of em�ss�on depends on so�l type only not on 
the type of work�ng operat�on for th�s type of em�ss�on es-
t�mat�on. Mod�f�ed model takes the type of work�ng opera-
t�on �nto account but there �s no dependence on character of 
so�l under the plough (cult�vated land). For th�s reason the 
follow�ng relat�on for em�ss�on est�mat�on �s appl�ed.

   ij EFaSkE 6.0

  2
where
E =  PM em�ss�ons 
k =  d�mens�onless part�cle s�ze mult�pl�er (EPA 
 default �s for PM10 = 0.21, PM2.5 = 0.042)
S =  we�ghted mean % s�lt content of the so�l �n the  
 Czech Rep.
aj =  areas under farm crops for each �nd�v�dual crops

 iEF = sum of em�ss�on factors for �nd�v�dual work�ng  
 operat�on us�ng dur�ng the f�eld works performed  
 for the most frequently grown plants dur�ng the  
 year

Nature conditions of Czech Republic

The Czech Republ�c �s a landlocked country located �n 
moderate geograph�cal lat�tudes �n the Northern Hem�-
sphere. The cl�mate of the Czech Republ�c can be labeled 
as moderate, of course w�th great local d�vers�ty seen 
throughout the year. The most �mportant factor �n the d�-
vers�ty of the Czech cl�mate rema�ns the var�ed topogra-
phy, thanks to wh�ch the cl�mate var�es among �nd�v�dual 
reg�ons of the country. These factors cause reg�onal d�ffer-
ences of a�r temperature, prec�p�tat�on amount, w�nds and 
consequently the var�ab�l�ty of so�l mo�sture.

Soil types and methods of their agriculture cultivation

All above ment�oned cl�mat�c factors �nfluence the meth-
ods of agr�culture so�l cult�vat�on. The way of so�l prepara-
t�on depends on the amount of prec�p�tat�ons �n autumn. 
Th�s �s the t�me for sow�ng of w�nter wheat and rape. Gen-
erally speak�ng the dryer autumn the more procedures are 
needed for land preparat�on for sow�ng.

F�gure 1:
So�l map of Czech Republ�c 
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Another factor that �nfluences agr�culture so�l cult�vat�on 
and PM em�ss�on dur�ng the f�eld works �s the so�l type. The 
so�l map of the Czech Republ�c �s presented on f�gure 1. 

Accord�ng to the Czech class�f�cat�on (Petr J., et al.class�f�cat�on (Petr J., et al. 
1989), the major part of so�ls �n the Czech Republ�c falls �nthe major part of so�ls �n the Czech Republ�c falls �n 
category “m�ddle”. Th�s category �mpl�es “loam“ and “s�lt 
loam” categor�es accord�ng to tr�angle class�f�cat�on. The 
Czech so�l class�f�cat�on and the tr�angle one are compared 
�n table 1. The we�ghted mean of s�lt content amounts to 40 
% �n the Czech Republ�c.

Table 1:
So�l class�f�cat�on

Czech So�l Type So�l Type texture tr�angle S�lt Content (%)

l�ght sand 12

l�ght m�ddle loamy sand 12

 sandy loam 33

m�ddle s�lt loam 52

 loam 40

heavy m�ddle clay loam 29

heavy clay 29

On the base of data from the Stat�st�cal yearbook (2006) 
there were selected crops whose areas under crops cover 
about 80 % of arable so�l �n the Czech Republ�c. For these 
corps there were spec�f�ed the typ�cal operat�ons of land 
preparat�on. These operat�ons were chosen from Czech 
publ�cat�ons (Petr J. et al. 1989, Autorský kolekt�v 1998, 
Pulkrábek J. 2003) and consulted w�th farmers (see table 2and consulted w�th farmers (see table 2 
and table 3). Em�ss�on factors were selected from the work 
(Bogman P. et al. (2007). Em�ss�on factors publ�shed �n th�sBogman P. et al. (2007). Em�ss�on factors publ�shed �n th�s. Em�ss�on factors publ�shed �n th�s 
study stem from measurements wh�ch were prov�ded for 
the so�l type w�th the s�lt content amount�ng to 40 %. 

Th�s value corresponds to the we�ghted mean content of 
s�lt �n so�ls �n Czech Republ�c. The equat�on (2) transforms 
�nto

   ij EFakE
  3

because formula  iEF  �ncludes of so�l texture �nflu-
ence.

A so�l preparat�on for seed�ng �s d�v�ded �nto operat�ons 
for spr�ng and w�nter crops. The f�rst ones always em�t less 
dust part�cles then autumnal operat�ons, because the so�l 
�s mostly mo�st by spr�ng when they are performed. Th�s 
was also the reason why the em�ss�on factor for float�ng 
has been decreased for spr�ng compared to the autumn 
season. Furthermore, �t should be ment�oned that demands 
for work�ng operat�ons for part�cular crop may d�ffer even 
w�th�n one farm and depend on factual so�l cond�t�ons. 
Em�ss�ons for the Czech Republ�c were calculated accord-

�ng to formula 2, where we take B = 1 for S = 40 % as a 
typ�cal value �n the Czech Republ�c.

Table 2:
Agr�culture operat�ons for w�nter cereals and w�nter rape 

W�nter crops

Wet autumn Dry autumn

Operat�on TSP em�ss�ons 
(kg/ha)

Operat�on TSP em�ss�ons 
(kg/ha)

root cutt�ng 1.26 root cutt�ng 1.26

d�sc�ng, t�ll�ng, 
ch�sel�ng

4.50 d�sc�ng, t�ll�ng, 
ch�sel�ng 

4.50

fert�l�z�ng 0.60 fert�l�z�ng 0.60

float�ng 4.50 2x float�ng 9.00

seed�ng 4.50 seed�ng 4.50

spray�ng 0.60 spray�ng 0.60

harvest�ng 5.50 harvest�ng 5.50

Table 3:
Agr�culture operat�ons for spr�ng cereals, corn and sugar beet

Spr�ng crops

Operat�on TSP em�ss�ons 
(kg/ha)

root cutt�ng 1.26

plough�ng 4.50

fert�l�z�ng 0.60

float�ng + seed�ng 2.50

spray�ng 0.60

harvest�ng1 5.50

for corn and sugar beet cult�vat�on 3.00

1w�thout sugar beet

Results of arable farming emissions assessment for the 
Czech Republic

Results of assessment of em�ss�ons from arable farm-
�ng �n the Czech Republ�c are summar�zed �n table 4 and 
compared w�th those est�mated accord�ng to RAINS meth-
odology (http://www.��asa.ac.at/web-apps/apd/Ra�nsWeb/
Ra�nsServlet1). The RAINS est�mates show s�gn�f�cantly. The RAINS est�mates show s�gn�f�cantly 
lower values. The reason for th�s fact �s a need for appl�ca-
t�on of more operat�ons, because only about one half of 
Czech farms are equ�pped w�th advanced technolog�es en-
abl�ng match�ng of several work�ng operat�ons. Zero-t�ll-
age approaches are not appropr�ate for all reg�ons of Czech 
Republ�c, espec�ally for spr�ng crops. These technolog�es 
are appl�ed �n l�m�ted extent because the�r appl�cat�on for 
heavy-textured so�ls �s too energy-consum�ng.
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Table 4:
Czech em�ss�on from arable farm�ng, 2005

 Un�t Em�ss�ons Em�ss�ons 
accord�ng 
to IIASA

TSP

Mg/year

55535 4990

PM10 11662 274

PM2.5 2332 0

The em�ss�ons from arable farm�ng are not �ns�gn�f�cant 
and furthermore they are concentrated on several months 
�n year. Monthly var�ab�l�ty �n agr�cultural operat�ons �s 
showed �n table 5.

Table 5:
Monthly var�ab�l�t�es �n agr�cultural operat�ons 

Crop Jan Feb Mar Apr�l May Juny July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec
w�nter wheat                         
spr�ng wheat                         
w�nter barley                         
spr�ng barley                         
Tr�t�cale                         
Oats                         
Rye                         
Rape                         
Gra�n ma�ze                         
Industr�al sugar.beet                         
Green and s�lage ma�ze                         
Other annual fodder crops                         
Lucerne                         
Red clover                         
Other perenn�al fodder crops                         

Table 6:
Em�ss�on from an�mal bread�ng, 2005

 Rat�o EF PM10
kg/an�mal

EF PM2,5
kg/an�mal

Number
1000 head

PM10
Mg

PM2,5
Mg

Da�ry cattle T�ed or l�tter 0.90 0.36 0.23 564.00 183 117

 Cub�cles (slurry) 0.10 0.70 0.45 564.00 39 25

Beef cattle Sol�d 0.90 0.24 0.16 598.00 129 86

 Slurry 0.10 0.32 0.21 598.00 19 13

Calves Sol�d 0.90 0.16 0.10 212.00 31 19

 Slurry 0.10 0.15 0.10 212.00 3 2

Sows Sol�d 0.00 0.58 0.09 229.00 0 0

 Slurry 1.00 0.45 0.07 229.00 103 17

Weaners Sol�d 0.00 na na 975.00 0

 Slurry 1.00 0.18 0.03 975.00 176 28

Fatten�ng p�gs Sol�d 0.00 0.50 0.08 1630.00 0 0

 Slurry 1.00 0.42 0.07 1630.00 685 112

Horses Sol�d 1.00 0.18 0.12 23.00 4 3

Lay�ng hens Cages 0.95 0.02 0.00 6316.00 102 13

 Perchery 0.05 0.08 0.02 6316.00 27 5

Bro�lers Sol�d 1.00 0.05 0.01 19420.00 1010 132

Total em�ss�ons (Mg/year) 2511 572
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Animal farming

Unl�ke arable farm�ng, the procedure of em�s�ons assess-
ment from an�mal breed�ng �s descr�bed �n the Gu�debook. 
Result�ng em�ss�ons correspond to RAINS em�ss�ons est�-
mates. 
For em�ss�on est�mat�on from an�mal farm�ng, spec�es com-
pos�t�on and age structure of an�mals �n the Czech breeds 
and breed�ng techn�ques were taken �nto account.
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Abstract

Dust measurements are done �n several an�mal bu�ld�ngs 
w�th d�fferent a�r vent�lat�on and feed�ng systems. Even 
�f all dust regulat�ons are observed some aspects should 
be added, wh�ch apply to �nfluences on the dust em�ss�on 
factors. These aspects are related to mean em�ss�on factors 
over one day, season or year. For that the parameters a�r 
volume flow, an�mal act�v�ty and part�cle concentrat�on �n 
the �nter�or and exhaust a�r depend�ng on d�fferent seasons 
are done �n a fatten�ng p�g barn. An�mal act�v�ty and a�r 
volume flow affected the develop�ng of part�cle em�ss�on 
factors. A dev�at�on of s�ngle half an hour data to the aver-
age value of the whole day was determ�ned. So �t �s neces-
sary to set the m�n�mum analys�ng �nterval on 24 hours. 
The measur�ng po�nt for the dust measurements should be 
the exhaust a�r. A compar�son of the �nter�or and exhaust 
dust concentrat�ons showed that fact. 

Furthermore the d�str�but�on of part�cles �s chang�ng by 
d�fferent levels of an�mal act�v�ty. The h�gher the an�mal 
act�v�ty the h�gher �s the number of part�cles w�th b�g op-
t�cal d�ameters. The management of the farmer has a b�g 
�nfluence on the �nter�or factors of the barn. D�fferent prac-
t�ses w�th equal hous�ng and feed�ng systems, we�ghts of 
an�mals and vent�lat�on systems y�eld d�fferent results.

Keywords: dust measurement, animal activity, particle 
emission, ventilation rate

Particle emissions from German livestock buildings - influences and fluctuation factors

Ch. Nannen1 and W. Büscher1 
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Introduction

In most an�mal houses, heat�ng, feed�ng and vent�lat�on 
systems are very complex and have many �nfluences on 
the generat�on of part�cles, odor and ammon�a. Based on 
several measurements on dust we are able to descr�be some 
�mportant cond�t�ons for the measurement setups. The �n-
fluences of an�mal act�v�ty and vent�lat�on rates should be 
exposed to get more knowledge about the cons�der�ng fluc-
tuat�on factors.

Methods

D�urnal var�at�ons �n the parameters an�mal act�v�ty, par-
t�cle concentrat�on and a�r volume flow rate were recorded 
w�th d�fferent weather cond�t�ons �n order to fac�l�tate the 
analys�s of the connect�on between an�mal act�v�ty and par-
t�cle em�ss�ons. The �nvest�gat�ons were made �n a fatten-
�ng house for 112 p�gs w�th dry feed�ng (ad l�b�tum) and 
door vent�lat�on.

The cont�nuous part�cle measurements were carr�ed out 
�n accordance w�th standard�sed measur�ng �nstruct�ons for 
occupat�onal safety and health (VDI 2080, VDI 2066). Par-
t�cle concentrat�ons were measured w�th an aerosol spec-
trometer, model 1.108 (GRIMM-Aerosoltechn�k, A�nr�ng, 
Germany). Isok�net�c sampl�ng �n the exhaust a�r flow was 
carr�ed out on the �ntake s�de. The measur�ng �nterval was 
one m�nute. A cal�brated measur�ng fan w�th a data logger 
for mon�tor�ng the frequency of the fan was used to mon�-
tor the volume flow rate. The measur�ng �nterval �n th�s 
case was one m�nute as well. The measur�ng fan was pos�-
t�oned on the pressure s�de of the exhaust shaft. The act�v-
�ty sensors used �n th�s study are commerc�al pass�ve �n-
frared sensors mod�f�ed for th�s part�cular appl�cat�on. The 
�ntegrated relay control for the prevent�on of �nterferences 
has been deact�vated. Instead, a voltage �s tapped d�rectly 
from the sensor so that �t maps a s�gnal that �s analogous to 
the recorded movement. The s�gnal �s a d�fferent�al s�gnal, 
�.e. rap�d temperature �ncreases or decreases �n front of the 
sensor lead to h�gher pos�t�ve or negat�ve values than slow 
changes �n temperature. Thus, the ampl�tude of the �mpulse 
�s proport�onal to the �ntens�ty of the temperature change. 
Slow temperature changes �nduce no s�gnal. S�gnals are 
f�rst rect�f�ed for further process�ng so that temperature 
�ncreases and decreases are no longer d�fferent�ated. The 
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�ncom�ng s�gnal �s then routed through a hold�ng c�rcu�t so 
that short �mpulses are art�f�c�ally prolonged; the durat�on 
can be adjusted on the sensor. Thus, a data logger records 
the voltage every s�x seconds to capture short movements 
as well.

To get more knowledge about the d�fference of the par-
t�cle concentrat�on between the �nter�or a�r and the exhaust 
a�r, two aerosol spectrometers were pos�t�oned �ns�de the 
barn 1.2 m above the an�mals and �n the exhaust a�r as de-
scr�bed before.

Results and discussion

The f�rst and most �mportant fact �s that �t �s necessary to 
measure em�ss�ons over one day to calculate a mean value 
for those em�ss�ons. The dev�at�on of a three or four hour’s 
measurement �s factor 2 to 4 �n relat�on to the da�ly mean. 
F�gure 1 shows that fact. 

The reasons for th�s dev�at�on are chang�ng an�mal ac-
t�v�ty and chang�ng a�r volume rates. So �t �s poss�ble to 
underest�mate or overest�mate the em�ss�ons by measur�ng 
only short terms.

An�mal act�v�ty and part�cle em�ss�on levels are closely 
correlated. Em�ss�ons �ncrease drast�cally espec�ally dur�ng 
per�ods of act�v�ty as you can see �n f�gure 2. The results of 
the measurements by Pedersen S. (1993) and Bönsch S. et 
al. (1996) were conf�rmed by the measurements made for 
the present study. The example of the development of an�-
mal act�v�ty and part�cle em�ss�on for several days as de-
p�cted �n f�gure 3 shows that espec�ally surve�llance walks 
are connected w�th h�gh an�mal act�v�ty and consequently 
w�th h�gh part�cle em�ss�on. The quest�on ar�ses to what 
degree an�mal act�v�ty and part�cle em�ss�on are correlated. 
F�gure 3 also conta�ns the scatter plot of the correlat�on. 
As expected, the calculated coeff�c�ent of determ�nat�on 
across all s�ze classes (R2 = 0.8) shows the correlat�on be-
tween an�mal act�v�ty and part�cle em�ss�on to be h�gh.
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F�gure 1: 
Dev�at�on of half an hour values of part�cle mass concentrat�on from average value
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F�gure 2: 
Part�cle mass concentrat�on, a�r volume flow and an�mal act�v�ty
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In th�s analys�s a new aspect was found regard�ng par-
t�cle s�ze d�str�but�on. Representat�ve for all da�ly develop-
ments, f�gure 4 shows the development of the total mass 
concentrat�on, the PM10 concentrat�on and the levels of 
an�mal act�v�ty. 
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F�gure 4: 
Total part�cle mass concentrat�on and PM10 concentrat�on �n relat�on to an�mal act�v�ty

One of the reasons for th�s �s the �ncreas�ng proport�on 
of larger part�cles �n the total number of part�cles. In th�s 
case h�gh an�mal act�v�ty descr�bes a dev�at�on of one stan-
dard dev�at�on from the average value of the day set 100 %. 
H�gher levels of an�mal act�v�ty affect espec�ally the par-
t�cles w�th �ncreas�ng d�ameter.

The h�gher the vent�lat�on rate, the lower the dust concen-
trat�on and the h�gher the correspondence between the dust 
concentrat�on �n the �nter�or a�r and �n the exhaust a�r due 
to better m�x�ng. Because of that, �t �s necessary to mea-
sure the em�ss�on �n the exhaust a�r and not �n the barn. 
We calculate factors between the �nter�or and exhaust a�r 
depend�ng on d�fferent levels of the a�r volume flow. It was 
concluded that the barn �s not a constant system that em�ts 
equal values of em�ss�ons over the whole day. The h�gher 
quotients for particles >5 μm can be attributed to the de-
pos�t�on of dust �n the fan shafts. Part�cles are depos�ted 
on the walls of the exhaust a�r ch�mneys, resuspend�ng at 
suff�c�ently h�gh a�r veloc�t�es as larger part�cles formed 
by agglomerat�on w�th other part�cles. To v�sual�se the re-

sults, the quot�ent of the part�cle concentrat�on �n the ex-
haust a�r and the part�cle concentrat�on �n the �nter�or was 
calculated for d�fferent part�cle s�zes. Th�s concentrat�on 
rat�o descr�bes the probab�l�ty of encounter�ng a part�cle 
of a certa�n s�ze both on the �ns�de of the l�vestock house 

and �n �ts exhaust a�r. At a quot�ent of q = 1 for all part�cle 
s�ze classes, all part�cles from the �nter�or of the l�vestock 
house would make the�r way �nto the exhaust a�r. The par-
t�cle concentrat�on �ns�de the l�vestock house would be the 
same as that �n �ts exhaust a�r. The assumpt�on that part�cle 
concentrat�ons �n the �nter�or of l�vestock houses d�ffer 
from those �n the�r exhaust a�r was conf�rmed by reproduc-
�ble measurements. The number of b�gger part�cles �n the 
�nter�or a�r �s much h�gher than �n the exhaust a�r as you 
can see �n f�gure 5.
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The last �nfluenc�ng factor �s the management. Two barns, 
constructed �n the same way w�th equal feed�ng, vent�lat�on 
and heat�ng systems were compared. Surve�llance walk, 
adjustment of the a�r volume flow or number of feed�ng 
t�me per day affect d�fferent em�ss�on factor, expressed �n 
em�ss�on per an�mal un�t. F�gure 6 shows the part�cle mass 
concentrat�on and the a�r volume flow �n two d�fferent fat-
ten�ng p�g farms. The management of the farmer �s deter-
m�ned by the a�r volume flow. The a�rflow �s a funct�on of 
the temperature set of the controller. Th�s �ncludes �nflu-
ences on the part�cle mass concentrat�on and the part�cle 
em�ss�on factors.

Other �mportant factors on em�ss�ons are the seasonal ef-
fects. Because of h�gher volume flow rates per an�mal �n 
summer, the em�ss�ons are h�gher than �n autumn or w�nter. 
On the other hand, the concentrat�on of em�ss�ons �n the 
exhaust a�r �n the w�nter t�me �s h�gher than �n the summer 
t�me as you can see �n f�gure 6.
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F�gure 6: 
Part�cle mass concentrat�ons and a�r volume flows �n d�fferent seasons and two d�fferent farms

F�gure 5: 
Rat�o of the part�cle number concentrat�on �n the �nter�or a�r to the exhaust a�r
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Consequences

The results showed d�fferent cons�der�ng fluctuat�on fac-
tors on dust generat�on and PM-em�ss�ons. To quant�fy a 
dust em�ss�on factor, �t �s necessary to measure 24 hours. In 
that case an�mal act�v�ty �s the most �mportant factor. Cl�-
mat�cally effects and the house management of the farmer 
lead to d�ffer between seasons. The pos�t�on of dust sam-
pl�ng should be �n the exhaust a�r, because the dust concen-
trat�on �n the �nter�or a�r �s not equal to the concentrat�on 
�n the exhaust a�r.
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Abstract

The d�spers�on of dust part�cles g�ves us the causal con-
nect�on between part�cle em�ss�on and �mm�ss�on. Due to 
the fact that �t �s �mposs�ble to follow the track of a s�ngle 
part�cle through the a�r, a lot of effects and there para- 
meters must be known to s�mulate the d�spers�on.

The usage of tracer-gases allows to compare (gas) d�s-
pers�on models w�th measured data, but the d�spers�on of 
gases or odours �s not comparable w�th the d�spers�on of 
aerosols. One reason for that �s a factor 10 to the power of 
10 �n the we�ght of a one m�cron part�cle w�th the dens�ty 
of 1000kg/m³ and a SF6 molecule. 

The best ava�lable technolog�es to determ�ne the param-
eters of all part�c�pated effects are laboratory-conf�rmed 
exper�ments. At the Inst�tute of Agr�culture Eng�neer�ng at 
Bonn Un�vers�ty such exper�ments has been made and w�ll 
be done further, supported by the DFG (German Research 
Foundat�on).

In our research we exam�ne dust samples w�th agr�culture 
background, mostly from an�mal farms. One major effect, 
wh�ch �nfluences the d�spers�on of aerosols, �s the sed�men-
tat�on. The results of our exper�ments are that the sed�men-
tat�on veloc�ty and the aerodynam�c behav�our of aerosol 
part�cles depends on the an�mal type, the feed�ng system 
and the an�mal house setup. Another �mportant effect �s the 
agglomerat�on, wh�ch �s depend�ng just as well on the dust 
source and meteorolog�cal parameters, bas�cally from the 
hum�d�ty. Furthermore aerosol part�cles can �nteract w�th 
surfaces.  Depend�ng on the surface structure, the hum�d�ty 
and the part�cle attr�butes as well as the a�r veloc�ty nearby 
the part�cle surface �nterface, the aerosol part�cles can be 
accumulated or d�splaced. 

D�ff�cult�es occur �n stat�st�c d�spers�on s�mulat�ons �n-
clud�ng all before descr�bed effects. At our �nst�tute a nu-
mer�cal d�spers�on model �s developed. Every s�ngle track 
of all part�cles �s computed, so that all part�c�pated phys�cal 
effects wh�ch �nfluence the behav�our of aerosol part�cles 
can be taken �nto account. 

Keywords: aerosol transmission, dispersion models, sedi-transmission, dispersion models, sedi-
mentation, agglomeration, adsorption, resuspension

Physical aspects of aerosol particle dispersion
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1 Inst�tute of Agr�cultural Eng�neer�ng, Bonn Un�vers�ty, Germany
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Introduction

The term “aerosol transm�ss�on” descr�bes the transport of dust 
part�cles from the em�ss�on source to the �mm�ss�on po�nt. Dur-
�ng the transm�ss�on phase the em�tted substance �s subject to a 
number of processes wh�ch change the propert�es and the con-
centrat�on of the substance �n the a�r. Apart from the �nfluence 
of chem�cal decompos�t�on, the concentrat�on of a substance at 
the �mm�ss�on po�nt �s pr�mar�ly determ�ned by phys�cal effects 
and d�lut�on dur�ng d�spers�on. The d�spers�on of dust part�cles 
d�ffers �n �mportant respects from the d�spers�on of gases. Dust 
part�cles are subject to a var�ety of phys�cal processes accord-
�ng to the�r dens�ty, s�ze and shape. The most �mportant phys�-
cal effects �n th�s context are sed�mentat�on, agglomerat�on and 
aerodynam�cs as well as adsorpt�on and resuspens�on. State-
ments about the transm�ss�on behav�our of an aerosol requ�re 
part�cle-spec�f�c analys�s of the dust �n quest�on. 

Sedimentation 

It �s pr�mar�ly the sed�mentat�on effect, �.e. the �nfluence 
of grav�ty on aerosol part�cles, that causes them to fall to the 
ground. The sed�mentat�on veloc�ty depends not only on the 
we�ght of the part�cle but also on meteorolog�cal parameters 
(temperature, a�r pressure, a�r hum�d�ty) and, of course, on 
the s�ze of the part�cle. Th�s �s �llustrated �n f�gure 1, wh�ch 
shows the sed�mentat�on veloc�t�es of d�fferent s�ze classes 
�n a dust sample from an av�ary house w�th approx�mately 
70,000 lay�ng hens (Schm�tt-Pauksztat G. 2006).
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F�gure. 1:
Measured sed�mentat�on veloc�t�es of d�fferent part�cle s�ze classes �n a dust 
sample from an av�ary house for lay�ng hens (Schm�tt-Pauksztat G., 2006)
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Measured sed�mentat�on veloc�t�es and part�cle s�zes can 
be used to calculate the rat�o of part�cle dens�ty to part�cle 
shape. F�gure 2 shows that the rat�o of the dens�ty to the 
shape of the part�cles of the dust sample used �n th�s exam-
ple d�ffers accord�ng to the�r d�ameter. In the same sample, 
the rat�o �s three t�mes h�gher for small part�cles than for 
large part�cles.

A poss�ble explanat�on for the large d�fferences between 
the �nd�v�dual part�cle s�zes �s not so much the var�ance 
of the part�cle dens�t�es as the d�fferent shapes of the par-
t�cles. The dens�ty of smaller part�cles w�th a d�ameter of 
3-5µm �s �n the same range as concrete, wh�ch has a den-
s�ty of 2000 to 3000 kg/m³ depend�ng on the adm�xtures 
used, whereas the dens�ty of larger part�cles �s �n the range 
of organ�c mater�al such as feed f�nes, ep�dermal scales or 
feather fragments. Moreover, �n m�neral part�cles the form 
factor �s usually smaller than �n organ�c part�cles so that the 
denom�nator and the numerator can lower or ra�se the rat�o 
at the same t�me. Therefore, �t �s poss�ble to ga�n �nforma-
t�on on the poss�ble or�g�n of dust part�cles by measur�ng 
the sed�mentat�on veloc�ty of a dust sample and calculat�ng 
the rat�o of part�cle dens�ty to part�cle shape. 
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F�gure 2:
Rat�o of part�cle dens�ty to part�cle shape factor for d�fferent part�cle s�ze 
classes �n a dust sample from an av�ary house for lay�ng hens, calculated 
from exper�mental data

Agglomeration

Another �mportant effect �n relat�on to the transm�ss�on 
of aerosols �s agglomerat�on. Agglomerat�on �s the assoc�a-
t�on of �nd�v�dual aerosol part�cles �n so-called agglomer-
ates as a result of attract�ve, b�nd�ng forces. As the range 
of the forces between �nd�v�dual aerosol part�cles �s very 
l�m�ted, agglomerates are formed almost exclus�vely as the 
result of two part�cles coll�d�ng. The coll�s�on of part�cles 
due to the�r thermal movement �s called thermal coagula-
t�on. The b�nd�ng forces between part�cles are ma�nly elec-
tromagnet�c and hydrostat�c forces. D�ffer�ng from other 
part�cles �n terms of d�ameter and shape, aerosols also have 

d�fferent aerodynam�c propert�es and d�fferent sed�menta-
t�on veloc�t�es. Exper�ments have shown that a�r hum�d�ty 
�n part�cular has a great �nfluence on the agglomerat�on be-
hav�our of aerosols. Due to electrostat�c forces the agglom-
erat�on rate �s h�gh at low a�r hum�d�ty, whereas hydrostat�c 
forces st�mulate agglomerat�on at h�gh a�r hum�d�ty. More-
over, agglomerat�on depends on the mater�al propert�es of 
the part�cles so that the var�ables descr�b�ng the agglomera-
t�on process may vary for d�fferent aerosols from d�fferent 
k�nds of sources (Rosenthal E. 2006). 

Particle shape

Another �mportant parameter �n aerosol d�spers�on �s the 
geometry or the shape of the part�cles. M�croscop�c stud-
�es show that dust from agr�cultural sources cons�sts of 
h�ghly structured part�cles of var�ous shapes and dens�t�es  
(f�g. 3). 

F�gure 3: 
M�croscop�c �mage of aerosol part�cles; the f�gures next to the part�cles 
spec�fy the�r respect�ve s�ze (Nannen C., 2005)

The aerodynam�c behav�our of a part�cle �s �nfluenced by 
�ts shape �n the same manner as that of a car. To do just�ce 
to the var�ous surface shapes of part�cles, a number of ap-
proaches to descr�b�ng the aerodynam�c propert�es of par-
t�cles have been developed. The dynam�c shape factor �s a 
parameter that �s used to adapt the Stokes fr�ct�on term for 
�rregularly shaped part�cles. Very much l�ke the Cd factor 
(cars), the shape factor �s very d�ff�cult to calculate and �s 
therefore usually determ�ned by exper�ments. Another way 
of adapt�ng the Stokes term �s by us�ng the aerodynam�c 
d�ameter, wh�ch �s def�ned as the d�ameter of a spher�cal 
part�cle of un�t dens�ty (1000 kg/m³) wh�ch has the same 
sed�mentat�on veloc�ty as the �rregularly shaped part�cle 
under cons�derat�on (H�nds W. C. 1992). The Stokes d�-
ameter, wh�ch �s used less frequently than the aerodynam�c 
d�ameter, �s the d�ameter of a spher�cal part�cle that has 
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the same dens�ty and the same sed�mentat�on veloc�ty as 
the �rregularly shaped part�cle under cons�derat�on. W�th 
a procedure developed at the Inst�tute for Agr�cultural En-
g�neer�ng of Bonn Un�vers�ty the rat�o of part�cle dens�ty 
to part�cle shape can be determ�ned exper�mentally. Th�s 
measur�ng procedure �s based on a compar�son of exper�-
mentally determ�ned sed�mentat�on veloc�t�es w�th the 
correspond�ng opt�cally measured s�ze classes. Thus, the 
aerodynam�c behav�our of part�cles of any shape can be 
taken �nto account �n transm�ss�on s�mulat�onss (Schm�tt-
Pauksztat G. 2006). Analyses of the d�spers�on behav�our 
of aerosols must also take �nto account the �nterface be-
hav�our between aerosol part�cles and var�ous k�nds of sur-
face. The process of part�cles settl�ng on a surface �s called 
adsorpt�on. The process of part�cles be�ng detached aga�n 
from the surface by a�rflow �s called resuspens�on. Adsorp-
t�on and resuspens�on both depend on the surface structure 
(roughness, phys�cal and chem�cal propert�es) and on the 
propert�es of the part�cle under cons�derat�on. For prec�se 
pred�ct�ons of the dynam�c d�spers�on of aerosols �t �s nec-
essary to parameter�ze the adsorpt�on and resuspens�on 
processes w�th su�table var�ables, wh�ch have to be deter-
m�ned exper�mentally.

Immission and dispersion modelling

By means of flow s�mulat�ons based on the phys�cal effects 
descr�bed above and on parameters wh�ch have to be deter-
m�ned exper�mentally �n advance, �t �s poss�ble to analyse 
and pred�ct the dynam�c d�str�but�on of aerosols �n the ex-
haust plumes of l�vestock houses. D�spers�on s�mulat�ons 
are often based on stat�st�cal plume models, the ma�n ad-
vantages of wh�ch are short comput�ng t�mes and low com-
put�ng performance requ�rements. Moreover, such models 
produce rel�able pred�ct�ons for areas further away from 
l�vestock houses, prov�ded that the ground �s level and that 
the meteorolog�cal cond�t�ons are stable. Stat�st�cal models 
have clear drawbacks, however, �f the focus �s on an area 
w�th�n only a few k�lometres from the em�ss�on source. 
For example, turbulences caused by the an�mal houses 
themselves, by ne�ghbour�ng bu�ld�ngs or by natural ob-
stacles (trees, hedgerows, etc.) cannot, or can only �nsuff�- 
c�ently, be �ntegrated �n stat�st�cal models. Th�s �s partly 
due to the �nert�a of dust part�cles, wh�ch makes �tself felt 
espec�ally �n turbulent a�rflows. Lagrange models seem to 
be more su�table for aerosol d�spers�on s�mulat�ons. They 
use a stat�onary flow f�eld on wh�ch the trajector�es of the 
art�cles are calculated; averaged turbulences can be used 
as parameters �n the calculat�on. For determ�n�ng the travel 
d�stance of b�oaerosols and the �nfluence of ne�ghbour�ng 
fac�l�t�es �t �s �mportant to look at the �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty of 
the source bu�ld�ngs and any turbulences that m�ght occur 
there. Exper�mental f�nd�ngs by the State Env�ronmental 

Agency of North Rh�ne-Westphal�a have shown that the 
travel d�stance of aerosols depends strongly on the des�gn 
and the result�ng flow cond�t�ons of bu�ld�ngs on the �m-
m�ss�on s�de (Heller D. 2004). In order to be able to pre-
d�ct the d�spersal of aerosols w�th�n a few k�lometres wh�le 
tak�ng the bu�ld�ngs �n that area �nto account, a numer�-
cal d�spers�on s�mulat�on for near-surface aerosols was 
developed at the Inst�tute for Agr�cultural Eng�neer�ng �n 
co-operat�on w�th the Phys�cs Inst�tute of Bonn Un�vers�ty  
(Wallenfang W. et al. 2002).
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F�gure 4:
Funct�onal blocks of the NAAS 3D numer�cal d�spers�on s�mulat�on pro-
gram

In a research project funded by the German Research 
Foundat�on (DFG – Deutsche Forschungsgeme�nschaft) 
the three-d�mens�onal aerosol d�spers�on s�mulat�on pro-
gram (NAAS 3D – Numer�sche Aerosol Ausbre�tungss�m-
ulat�on �n dre� D�mens�onen) �s be�ng developed further. In 
contrast to stat�st�cal models, �n NAAS 3D the trajector�es 
of �nd�v�dual aerosol part�cles are calculated on the bas�s 
of a dynam�c flow s�mulat�on. The s�mulat�on process can 
be d�v�ded �nto three funct�onal blocks (f�g. 4). In the f�rst 
step, a dynam�c flow vector f�eld �s created on the bas�s 
of three-d�mens�onal �nformat�on regard�ng bu�ld�ngs, the 
terra�n and meteorolog�cal data. The relevant a�rflow cal-
culat�ons can be carr�ed out w�th any meteorolog�cal or 
flow-dynam�cal s�mulat�on program w�th an ASCII Tecplot 
�nterface. The d�spers�on behav�our of aerosols �n the v�c�n-
�ty of bu�ld�ngs and natural obstacles �s �nfluenced strongly 
by turbulences. Therefore, a program called NaSt3DGB, 
wh�ch was developed by the Inst�tute for Numer�cal S�mu-
lat�on of Bonn Un�vers�ty, �s used �n the s�mulat�on; �t of-
fers a numer�cal solut�on for �ncompress�ble Nav�er-Stokes 
equat�ons (Gr�ebel et al. 1995). In the next step, the trajec-
tor�es of the aerosol part�cles are calculated on the bas�s of 
the dynam�c vector f�eld. Th�s step �s based on the phys�cal 
parameters of the �nd�v�dual part�cles. Here the great ad-
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vantage of the numer�cal calculat�on of the part�cle trajec-
tor�es becomes ev�dent; for �nstance, the agglomerat�on be-
hav�our of the part�cles can be modelled w�th a h�gh degree 
of prec�s�on. Moreover, the character�st�c shape of each 
part�cle and the �nteract�on between part�cles and surfaces 
are taken �nto account by us�ng the aerodynam�c d�ameter 
and exper�mentally determ�ned var�ables, respect�vely. In 
the th�rd and last funct�onal block of the d�spers�on s�mula-
t�on the part�cle trajector�es are v�sual�sed and the �mm�s-
s�on data are represented graph�cally. The representat�on of 
the aerosol d�str�but�on �s generated by the computer �n real 
t�me. Th�s means that the computer cont�nuously computes 
every �nd�v�dual �mage from the ava�lable geometr�cal data 
and from the behav�our and movement of the ‘observer’ 
(f�g. 5). Thus, the user �s prov�ded w�th a three-d�mens�onal 
�ns�ght �nto the spat�al d�str�but�on of an aerosol from one 
or more sources �n the v�c�n�ty of a bu�ld�ng.

F�gure 5: 
V�sual representat�on of a t�me step �n a NAAS 3D numer�cal d�spers�on 
s�mulat�on

The three model var�ants presented �n th�s paper can be 
class�f�ed as follows:
 •  Stat�st�cal programs
 •  Lagrange model
 •  Dynam�c d�spers�on models

Stat�st�cal programs show the�r advantages �n the pred�c-
t�on of odours �f the �mm�ss�on po�nt �s a few k�lometres re-
moved from the em�ss�on source �n less structured terra�n. 
The Lagrange model str�kes a comprom�se between the re-
qu�red calculat�on t�me and the prec�s�on of the pred�ct�on. 
It �s only of l�m�ted use �n the closer v�c�n�ty of em�ss�on 
sources. If the focus �s on the d�spersal of aerosols �n com-
plex terra�n a few hundred metres around the source, then 
numer�cal calculat�on methods based on dynam�c flow 
f�elds are the best cho�ce.

Su�table tracer systems for the val�dat�on of aerosol d�s-
persal s�mulat�ons are currently be�ng researched at the 

Inst�tute for Agr�cultural Eng�neer�ng. Tracer gases, such 
as SF6 wh�ch �s used to val�date odour d�spersal models, 
are unsu�table because they do not repl�cate the part�cle-
spec�f�c propert�es of aerosols. The d�ff�culty �n develop�ng 
a su�table aerosol tracer system l�es �n l�nk�ng measured 
dusts to part�cular em�ss�on sources. The two approaches 
taken to the problem of �dent�fy�ng dusts can be d�v�ded 
�nto onl�ne and offl�ne methods. 

The use of mod�f�ed two-stage opt�cal part�cle counter 
suggests �tself fort he onl�ne approach. In the f�rst stage, 
the s�ze of a part�cle �s measured by means of scattered 
l�ght. On the bas�s of add�t�onal �nformat�on on the num-
ber of part�cles �t �s poss�ble to calculate the development 
of the concentrat�ons of d�fferent part�cle s�ze class. In the 
second stage, the part�cle counter checks �f the part�cle can 
be attr�buted to the tracer source. 

In the second approach, offl�ne evaluat�on, part�cle sam-
plers are used to collect the dust load together w�th the 
tracer dust at d�fferent t�mes and at a spec�f�ed d�stance 
from the source. In a laboratory the part�cles are exam�ned 
w�th a l�ght m�croscope �n order to determ�ne the�r s�ze and 
d�str�but�on. One su�table k�nd of tracer dust can be pollen 
from plants wh�ch do not occur �n the natural surround�ngs 
of the area under scrut�ny at the t�me of the measurements. 
Fluorescent part�cles, wh�ch are easy to �dent�fy under the 
m�croscope �n su�table l�ght cond�t�ons, are another opt�on, 
and they are also su�table for use �n onl�ne methods.

Yet another opt�on �s the detect�on of released rad�oac-
t�ve nucl�de (Müller H.-J. 2001). Be�ng much more sens�-
t�ve than methods based on tracer part�cles, th�s method 
requ�res only small amounts of rad�oact�ve mater�al to be 
released. Su�table rad�onucl�des are pure gamma em�tters 
w�th short half-l�fe per�ods �n the range of a few hours. 
Due to �ts env�ronmental �mpact, however, th�s method �s 
su�table only for sporad�c research and val�dat�on measure-
ments and not for use on a rout�ne bas�s.
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Summary

Ev�dence from tox�colog�cal and ep�dem�olog�cal stud-
�es �nd�cates that human health hazards are assoc�ated w�th 
exposure to d�esel eng�ne part�cles (DEP), also called d�e-
sel part�culate matter (DPM). The hazards �nclude acute 
exposure-related symptoms, chron�c exposure related non-
cancer resp�ratory effects, and lung cancer (EPA 2002). As 
new and cleaner d�esel eng�ne and fuel technology, togeth-
er w�th eff�c�ent exhaust aftertreatment, replace a substan-
t�al number of older eng�nes, the general appl�cab�l�ty of 
the health hazard conclus�ons w�ll need to be reevaluated. 
W�th new eng�ne and fuel technology expected to produce 
s�gn�f�cantly cleaner eng�ne exhaust, s�gn�f�cant reduct�ons 
�n publ�c health hazards are expected for those eng�ne uses 
affected by the regulat�ons. However, every newly devel-
oped technology has to be exam�ned accord�ng to �ts �nflu-
ence on human health r�sks. 

Keywords: diesel engine emissions, particles, polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons, health risks, lung cancer, cardio-
vascular diseases, asthma
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Characterization of DEP

The combust�on of d�esel fuel forms a complex m�xture 
of hundreds of organ�c and �norgan�c compounds �n the 
gas and part�cle phase of d�esel eng�ne em�ss�ons (DEE). 
Tox�colog�cally relevant compounds �n the gas phase of 
DEE – but not d�scussed �n th�s rev�ew - are carbon d�ox-
�de, n�trogen ox�des, carbon monox�de, sulfates, aldehydes 
(formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, acrole�n), benzene, and 1,3-
butad�ene. Tox�colog�cally most relevant compounds ad-
sorbed onto surfaces of d�esel part�culate matter (DPM) 
are PAHs as well as the�r der�vat�ves n�trated PAHs and 
ox�d�zed PAHs. To a lesser extent (PAHs) and (nPAHs) are 
also found �n the gaseous phase of DEE (Scheepers P. T. 
J.  and Bos R. P. 1992a and 1992b, Health Effects Inst�tute 
1995). 

The Internat�onal Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) 
class�f�ed DEE probably carc�nogen�c to humans (Group 
2A) �n 1989. Th�s class�f�cat�on was conf�rmed by many 
other �nst�tut�ons. 

Constituents

DEP conta�n a large var�ety of organ�c compounds ad-
sorbed onto a center core of elemental carbon, as well as 
small amounts of sulfate, n�trate, metals, and other trace 
elements. DPM cons�sts of f�ne part�cles (f�ne part�cles 
have a d�ameter <2.5 µm), �nclud�ng a subgroup w�th a 
large number of ultraf�ne part�cles (ultraf�ne part�cles have 
a d�ameter <0.1 µm). Collect�vely, these part�cles have a 
large surface area wh�ch makes them an excellent med�um 
for adsorb�ng organ�c compounds. Also, the�r small s�ze 
makes them h�ghly resp�rable and able to reach the deep 
lung. A number of potent�ally tox�colog�cally relevant or-
gan�c compounds are on the part�cles. The organ�cs, �n gen-
eral, range from about 20 % to 40 % of the part�cle we�ght, 
though h�gher and lower percentages are also reported. 
Many of the organ�c compounds present on the part�cle 
and �n the gases are known for mutagen�c and carc�nogen�c 
propert�es. Espec�ally, PAHs, n�tro-PAHs, and ox�d�zed 
PAH der�vat�ves are present on d�esel part�cles, w�th the 
PAHs and the�r der�vat�ves compr�s�ng about 1 % or less 
of the DPM mass (Scheepers P. T. J. and Bos R. P. 1992b, 
Health Effects Inst�tute 1999). 
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Exposure

Exposure to d�esel eng�ne em�ss�ons �s ub�qu�tous. H�gh-
est env�ronmental exposures occur �n urban areas due to 
heavy traff�c. All occupat�ons where d�esel eng�ne powered 
veh�cles or d�esel eng�ne powered mach�nery �s �n use can 
be potent�ally exposed to d�esel eng�ne em�ss�ons. Occu-
pat�ons w�th strong exposures are related to agr�culture, 
transportat�on, construct�on, m�n�ng, and eng�ne ma�nte-
nance. Actual �nformat�on on prevalence of occupat�onally 
DEE-exposed people �s l�m�ted. For the total workforce 
�n the European Un�on the number of exposed employees 
was est�mated three m�ll�ons based on �nformat�on �n the 
CAREX database from 1990 to 1993 (Kaupp�nen T., et al. 
2000). In Italy, 500.000 subjects were est�mated to work 
w�th exposure to DEE (M�rabell� D. and Kaupp�nen T. 
2005). Accord�ng to the Federal Agency for Work and La-
bour (Bundesagentur für Arbe�t 2005) nearly two m�ll�on 
employees are work�ng under a probable exposure to DEE 
�n Germany. The follow�ng numbers of employees �n Ger-
many are supposed to be substant�ally exposed to DEE:

On-road profess�onal dr�vers         750,000
Off-road veh�cle/mach�nery operators         50,000
Veh�cle and mach�nery ma�ntenance workers       645,000
Transportat�on workers          450,000
M�ners             35,000

A deta�led l�st of occupat�ons w�th an assumpt�on for 
probab�l�ty and �ntens�ty of exposures to DEE �s g�ven �n 
the append�x of a Swed�sh study (Bofetta P. et al. 2001).

DPM mass (expressed as µg DPM/m3) has h�stor�cally 
been used as a surrogate measure of exposure for whole 
DEE. Although uncerta�nty ex�sts as to whether DPM �s the 
most appropr�ate parameter to correlate w�th human health 
effects, �t �s cons�dered a reasonable cho�ce unt�l more de-
f�n�t�ve �nformat�on about the mechan�sms of tox�c�ty or 
modes of act�on of DEE becomes ava�lable. In the amb�ent 
env�ronment, human exposure to DEE comes from both 
on-road and non-road eng�ne exhaust. A large percentage 
of the populat�on also �s exposed to amb�ent PM2.5, of 
wh�ch DPM �s typ�cally a s�gn�f�cant const�tuent. Exposure 
est�mates for the early to m�d-1990s suggest that annual 
average DEP exposure �n the U.S.A. from on-road eng�nes 
alone was �n the range of about 0.5 to 0.8 µg DPM/m3 of 
�nhaled a�r �n many rural and urban areas, respect�vely. For 
local�zed urban areas where people spend a large port�on 
of the�r t�me outdoors, the exposures are h�gher and, for 
example, may range up to 4.0 µg DPM/m3 of �nhaled a�r 
(EPA 2002). In Europe, ex�st�ng occupat�onal exposure 
levels (OELs) for DEP are based on the measurement of 
elemental carbon (EC). An �nter-compar�son showed that 
ex�st�ng analyt�cal procedures for the determ�nat�on of d�e-

sel part�culate matter at workplaces fulf�l the requ�rements 
of European standard EN 482 (Heb�sch R. et al. 2003).

Some 3,500 measurements of DEE at enclosed workplac-
es were performed �n 1.070 German work s�tes �n 1990 to 
2000 (Mattenklott M. et al. 2002), compr�s�ng results for 
elemental carbon (EC) and total carbon (TC). Mean expo-
sures at workplaces under roof var�ed between 0.018 and 
0.027 mg/m3 for EC (0.026 and 0.047 mg/m3 for TC). The 
correspond�ng 90 %-values were 0.055 up to 0.100 mg/m3 
for EC (0.088 and 0.150 mg/m3 for TC). Means of expo-
sures at underground workplaces var�ed between 0.095 and 
0.150 mg/m3 for EC (0.165 and 0.210 mg/m3 for TC). The 
correspond�ng 90 %-values were 0.226 up to 0.406 mg/m3 
for EC (0.373 and 0.498 mg/m3 for TC).

Due to the h�gh relevance of DEE �n many occupat�ons 
and env�ronmentally exposed subjects very effort �s put to 
the development of spec�f�c and sens�t�ve b�omarkers of 
exposure to DEE and the�r health effects, espec�ally ac-
cord�ng to PAHs (Angerer J. et al. 1997, Scheepers P. T. J. 
et al. 2002, Se�del A. et al. 2002, Rossbach B. et al. 2007, 
W�lhelm M. et al. 2007). 

Health effects of DEP

D�esel exhaust part�cles (DEP) contr�bute cons�derably 
to the amb�ent a�r pollut�on from part�culate matter, wh�ch 
causes acute and chron�c effects �n mucosal membranes, 
�n the resp�ratory tract �nclud�ng lung cancer, and �n the 
card�ovascular system. Due to the�r med�an aerodynam�c 
d�ameter (0.01 - 0.3 µm) these part�cles are read�ly �nhaled 
and about 10 % are depos�ted �n the alveolar reg�on of the 
lung (Scheepers P. T. J. and Bos R. P. 1992b, Health Effects 
Inst�tute 1995). Number and s�ze of the part�cles as well as 
the type and amount of combust�on compounds vary �n a 
w�de range depend�ng on the eng�nes, fuels, and dr�v�ng pa-
rameters. Although the ep�dem�olog�cal ev�dence �s strong, 
there are unt�l now no establ�shed b�olog�cal mechan�sms 
to fully expla�n the tox�c�ty of DPM to humans (Salv� S. et 
al. 1999).

Non cancer effects

Acute and subacute effects

F�rst recogn�zed dur�ng smog ep�sodes �n London dur�ng 
the 1950´s, subsequent ep�dem�olog�c stud�es have noted 
that short-term �ncreases �n amb�ent levels of part�culate 
matter (PM) are assoc�ated w�th hosp�tal adm�ss�ons and 
deaths from card�ovascular and resp�ratory d�sorders. 
These acute effects were observed �n pat�ents w�th chron�c 
obstruct�ve pulmonary d�sease, chron�c bronch�t�s, asthma 
and card�ovascular d�sease (Dockery D. W. and Pope C. 
A. III 1994, Samet J. M. et al. 1995, Katsouyann� K. et 
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al. 1997). However, the b�olog�c mechan�sms that underl�e 
th�s assoc�at�on and the role that the compos�t�on and s�ze 
of PM may have �n caus�ng adverse health effects are not 
well understood (Salv� S. et al. 1999, Holgate S. T. et al. 
2003). 

Recent exper�mental stud�es �n healthy human volunteers 
showed �ncreases of many parameters of system�c and pul-
monary �nflammat�on but no measurable effects on lung 
funct�on after exposure to DEP (Salv� S. et al. 1999, Nor-
denhall C. et al. 2000, Pourazar J. et al. 2005). Further-
more, there �s broad ev�dence that DEP �nhalat�on causes 
vascular dysfunct�on and �mpa�red endogenous f�br�nolys�s 
(M�lls N. L. et al. 2005). 

Informat�on �s l�m�ted for character�z�ng the potent�al 
health effects assoc�ated w�th acute or short-term expo-
sure. However, on the bas�s of ava�lable human and an�-
mal ev�dence, �t �s concluded that acute or short-term (e.g., 
ep�sod�c) exposure to DEE can cause acute �rr�tat�on of 
the eyes and upper a�rways, neurophys�olog�cal symptoms 
(e.g., l�ghtheadedness, nausea), and resp�ratory symptoms 
(cough, phlegm). The lack of adequate exposure-response 
�nformat�on �n the acute health effect stud�es precludes the 
development of recommendat�ons about levels of exposure 
that would be presumed safe for these effects (EPA 2002). 

Chron�c effects

In long-term stud�es a s�gn�f�cant assoc�at�on of mor-
tal�ty has been reported w�th a�r pollut�on from PM less 
than 10 µm �n aerodynam�c d�ameter (PM10) (Schwartz J. 
1993, Dockery D. W. et al. 1993, Pope C. A. III et al. 1995, 
Abbey D. E. et al. 1999). The Work�ng Group on Publ�c 
Health and Foss�l-Fuel Combust�on (1997) est�mated 8 
m�ll�on add�t�onal deaths globally unt�l 2020 due to PM 
exposure �f the a�r pollut�on �ncreases to the same degree 
as h�therto. Recently, spec�al attent�on has been focussed 
on the resp�ratory effects of f�ne (PM2.5) and ultraf�ne par-
t�cles (PM0.1) (Peters A. et al. 1997, Schwartz J. and Neas 
L. M. 2000).

Informat�on from human stud�es �s solely �nadequate for 
a def�n�t�ve evaluat�on of non-cancer health effects from 
chron�c exposure to DEP. However, on the bas�s of ex-
tens�ve an�mal ev�dence, DEP �s judged to pose a chron�c 
resp�ratory hazard to humans. Chron�c-exposure, an�mal 
�nhalat�on stud�es show a spectrum of dose-dependent �n-
flammat�on and h�stopatholog�cal changes �n the lung �n 
several an�mal spec�es �nclud�ng rats, m�ce, hamsters, and 
monkeys (EPA 2002). 

Sens�t�zat�on

There also �s ev�dence for an �mmunolog�c effect–the 
exacerbat�on of allerg�c responses to known allergens and 

asthma-l�ke symptoms (EPA 2002). Several large ep�de-
m�olog�cal stud�es have demonstrated a strong assoc�at�on 
between exposure to motor veh�cle traff�c em�ss�ons and 
allerg�c symptoms and reduced lung funct�on (Brunekeef 
B. et al. 1997, Brauer M. et al. 2002, Janssen N. A. et al. 
2003, Mc Connell  R. et al. 2006), although the s�ngular 
results d�ffer �n deta�l. Laboratory stud�es �n humans and 
an�mals have shown that part�culate tox�c pollutants-par-
t�cularly d�esel exhaust part�culates-can enhance allerg�c 
�nflammat�on and can �nduce allerg�c �mmune responses 
(L� N. et al. 2003, S�egel P. D. et al. 2004). Most of these 
�mmune responses are med�ated by the carbon core of d�e-
sel exhaust part�culates. However, also PAHs from DEP 
enhance the product�on of �mmunoglobul�n E (Mastrange-
lo G. et al. 2003). 

Wh�le the ev�dence for the exacerbat�on of �mmunolog�c 
effects �n already sens�t�zed subjects �s good, ev�dence 
for the development of allerg�c sens�t�zat�on from d�esel 
exhaust part�culates �s less abundant. Compar�sons of the 
prevalence of hay fever, as well as pos�t�ve sk�n-pr�ck tests, 
between c�t�zens of former West and East Germany and be-
tween Hong Kong and Ch�na c�v�l�ans, have demonstrated 
marked d�fferences. Cruc�al var�at�ons �n the level of par-
t�culate a�r pollut�on from motor veh�cles �n these coun-
tr�es may account for the observed �ncreased prevalence of 
atopy. In a rev�ew from 2002 Polosa and coworkers stated 
that allerg�c suscept�b�l�ty assoc�ated w�th d�esel exhaust 
part�cle exposure �s clear as mud (Polosa R. et al. 2002). 
Two years later He�nr�ch and W�chmann wrote that the ev�-
dence for an �ncreased r�sk for asthma and hay fever �s st�ll 
weak but seems to be strengthened a l�ttle (He�nr�ch J. and 
W�chmann H. E. 2004). 

Cancer and mutagenic effects

Cancer

An assoc�at�on of �ncreased r�sks for lung cancer assoc�-
ated w�th exposure to DEE has been observed �n the vast 
major�ty of over 30 ep�dem�olog�c cohort and case control 
stud�es publ�shed �n the l�terature. D�st�nct populat�ons of 
occupat�onal groups were stud�ed, �nclud�ng ra�lroad work-
ers, truck dr�vers, heavy-equ�pment operators, farm tractor 
operators, and profess�onal d�esel veh�cle dr�vers. Three 
meta-analyses conf�rmed the relat�onsh�p of d�esel exhaust 
exposure and lung cancer (Cohen A. J. and H�gg�ns M. W. 
P. 1995, Bhat�a R. et al. 1998, L�psett M. and Campleman 
S. 1999).

R�sk assessment data based on actual exposures to DEE 
was not ava�lable. Elevated r�sks were est�mated �n ep�de-
m�olog�cal stud�es on the bas�s of h�stor�cal exposure sce-
nar�os. The Cohen and H�gg�ns report (1995) �s a qual�ta-
t�ve rev�ew of 35 ep�dem�olog�c stud�es (16 cohort and 19 
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case-control) of occupat�onal exposure to DEE publ�shed 
between 1957 and 1993. The ev�dence suggests that occu-
pat�onal exposure to DEE from d�verse sources �ncreases 
the rate of lung cancer by 20 % to 40 % �n exposed workers 
�n general, and to a greater extent among workers w�th pro-
longed exposure. Bhat�a R. et al. (1998) found a small but 
cons�stent �ncrease �n the r�sk for lung cancer among work-
ers w�th exposure to DEE, �n a quant�tat�ve meta-analys�s 
of 23 stud�es. The pooled RR we�ghted by study prec�s�on 
was 1.33 (95 % CI = 1.24-1.44). L�psett and Campleman 
(1999) performed a quant�tat�ve meta-analys�s. Pooled RRs 
for all stud�es and for study subsets were est�mated us�ng a 
random effect model. A pooled smok�ng-adjusted RR was 
1.47 (95 % CI = 1.29-1.67). Although the results of these 
analyses were called �nto quest�on by several authors (Stö-
ber W. and Abel U. R. 1996, Muscat J. E. 1996, Crump K. 
S. 1999, Hesterberg T. W. et al. 2006), another recent study 
added new ev�dence for an �ncreased lung cancer r�sk from 
exposure to DEP (Parent M. E. et al. 2007). 

R�sk assessment data for spec�f�c occupat�ons based on 
actual exposures to DEE was not ava�lable. A pooled study 
based on exposures �n East and Western Germany some 
decades ago showed the follow�ng odds rat�os (Brüske-
Hohlfeld I. et al. 1999):

Heavy equ�pment operators  
  OR = 2.31 (95 % - CI 1.44 - 3.70)
Tractor dr�vers (exposure >30 years)
  OR = 6.81 (95 % - CI 1.17 - 39.51)
Profess�onal dr�vers (West Germany) 
  OR = 1.44 (95 % - CI 1.18 - 1.76)
Other traff�c related jobs   
  OR = 1.53 (95 % - CI 1.04 - 2.24)

Most assessments conclude that DEP �s “l�kely to be car-
c�nogen�c to humans by �nhalat�on” and that th�s hazard ap-
pl�es to occupat�onal and env�ronmental exposures (IARC 
1989, EPA 2002). Th�s conclus�on �s based on the ev�dence 
from human, an�mal, and other support�ng stud�es. There 
�s cons�derable ev�dence demonstrat�ng an assoc�at�on be-
tween DEP exposure and �ncreased lung cancer r�sk among 
workers �n var�ed occupat�ons where d�esel eng�nes h�s-
tor�cally have been used. The human ev�dence from oc-
cupat�onal stud�es �s cons�dered strongly support�ve of a 
f�nd�ng that DEP exposure �s causally assoc�ated w�th lung 
cancer, though the ev�dence �s less than that needed to de-
f�n�t�vely conclude that DEP �s carc�nogen�c to humans. 
There �s some uncerta�nty about the degree to wh�ch con-
founders are hav�ng an �nfluence on the observed cancer 
r�sk �n the occupat�onal stud�es, and there �s uncerta�nty 
evolv�ng from the lack of actual DEP exposure data for the 
workers (EPA 2002). 

In add�t�on to the human ev�dence, there �s support�ng 

ev�dence of DEP’s carc�nogen�c�ty and assoc�ated DEP or-
gan�c compound extracts �n rats. The exper�ments showed 
a cons�stent dose-dependant �nc�dence of lung tumors  after 
a chron�c exposure to h�gh concentrat�ons of DEE (He�n-
r�ch U. et al. 1986, Ish�n�sh� N. et al. 1986, Iwa� K. et al. 
1986, Mauderly J. L. et al. 1987). But these results were 
cr�t�c�zed s�nce concentrat�ons led to an “lung-overload” 
w�th part�cles �n the an�mals (EPA 2002).

Mutagen�c�ty

Other support�ng ev�dence �ncludes the demonstrated 
mutagen�c effects of DEP and �ts organ�c const�tuents. A 
h�gh mutagen�c potency of extracts of DEP was descr�bed 
by Hu�s�ngh J. et al. (1978) us�ng the Salmonella ty-
ph�mur�um/mammal�an m�crosome assay (Ames-Test) and 
has been conf�rmed �n mult�ple further stud�es (Clark C. 
R.  and V�g�l C. L. 1980, Claxton L. D. and Barnes H. M. 
1981, Bel�sar�o M. A. et al. 1984). The d�rect-act�ng muta-
gen�c�ty of DEP �s ascr�bed to subst�tuted PAHs, e. g. n�tro-
PAHs (Wang Y. Y. et al. 1978, Pedersen T. C. and S�ak  J. 
S. 1981, Ohe T. 1984), wh�le not subst�tuted PAH requ�re 
metabol�c act�vat�on by S9 (IARC 1983). In recent years 
renewable sources, espec�ally vegetable o�ls, were used to 
create b�ogen�c d�esel fuels. Accord�ng to results us�ng the 
Ames-Test, DEP extracts of plant o�l der�ved methyl esters 
e.g. (SME, RME) are less mutagen�c (Bagley S. T. et al. 
1998, Bünger J. et al. 1998, Bünger J. et al. 2000a, Bünger 
J. et al. 2000b, Bünger J. et al. 2006) compared to common 
d�esel fuel, wh�le the combust�on of crude rape seed o�l 
resulted �n an extreme �ncrease of mutagen�c�ty �n an actual 
study (Bünger J. et al. 2007). 
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Abstract 

PM10 part�cles are cons�dered as one of the most prob-
lemat�cal pollutants affect�ng the human health, espec�ally 
�n the urban env�ronment, where they are em�tted pr�mar-
�ly from the mob�le sources. Part�cles enter�ng human re-
sp�ratory system are subjected to number of depos�t�on 
mechan�sms and the fract�on depos�ted �n d�fferent parts of 
resp�ratory tract depends on the�r aerodynam�cal d�ameter. 
Thus, �dent�cal PM10 concentrat�ons measured by mon�-
tor�ng stat�ons may cause d�fferent health effects depend-
�ng on s�ze d�str�but�on of part�cles whose concentrat�on 
was detected.

Synchronous measurements of suspended part�cles frac-
t�ons PM1, PM2.5 and PM10 were prov�ded us�ng GRIMM 
Model 180 analyzer �n Prague (Czech Republ�c cap�tal) 
and �n Ostrava �ndustr�al reg�on. These enable to assess the 
proport�on of contr�but�on of d�fferent fract�on to the total 
PM10 concentrat�on. Collocated PM10 concentrat�on data 
gathered by the rad�ometr�c method was ava�lable as well. 

The model developed by the Internat�onal Comm�ss�on 
on Rad�olog�cal Protect�on (ICRP) to pred�ct the part�cle 
depos�t�on �n human resp�ratory tract was appl�ed at the 
measured data and poss�ble part�culate dose assessment 
has been found for d�fferent locat�ons and t�me per�ods.

Keywords: PM10, size distribution, health effects, GRIMM 
analyzer
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Introduction

Part�cles are cons�dered as one of the most problemat�cal 
pollutants affect�ng the human health. They compr�se typ�-
cal a�r pollut�on burden espec�ally �n the urban env�ron-
ment, where they are em�tted pr�mar�ly from the mob�le 
sources and �n the �ndustr�al reg�ons as well. Health r�sk 
depends by part�culate matter concentrat�on and part�cles 
s�ze, morphology and chem�cal compos�t�on (Pope III. C. 
A. and Dockery D. W. 2006). The a�r qual�ty standards 
regulate PM10 concentrat�ons f�rst of all. In recent years, 
however, the PM2.5 and PM1 part�cles, depos�t�ng �n the 
lower resp�ratory tract and be�ng assumed as the ma�n 
cause of �ncreased morb�d�ty and mortal�ty among popula-
t�on, were stud�ed w�th the �ncreased �ntens�ty.

Methodology and data used

Measured data from GRIMM Model 180 analyzer 
(GRIMM Aerosol Techn�k, 2003), gathered at two places 
�n the Czech Republ�c dur�ng the per�od September 2005 
– October 2006, were analyzed. The GRIMM analyzers 
were �nstalled at automat�c mon�tor�ng stat�ons located �n 
Prague (Czech Republ�c cap�tal) and �n h�ghly �ndustr�al-
�zed town Ostrava. PM10 concentrat�ons measurements by 
means of Thermo ESM Andersen FH 62 I-R analyzers are 
prov�ded at both stat�ons at regular bas�s. Parallel meteoro-
log�cal data such as a�r temperature and hum�d�ty, w�nd and 
global solar rad�at�on are ava�lable as well at these s�tes. 
The analys�s has been prov�ded for the hourly means of all 
measured quant�t�es.

Part�cles suspended �n the a�r enter human body by breath-
�ng. These part�cles �nclude natural mater�als such as bac-
ter�a, v�ruses, pollens, sea salt, road dust as well as anthro-
pogen�c em�ss�ons. The hazard caused by these part�cles 
depends on the�r chem�cal compos�t�on as well as where 
they depos�t w�th�n human resp�ratory system. Hence, the 
understand�ng of aerosol depos�t�on �n human resp�ratory 
system �s cr�t�cal to human health so that the depos�t�on of 
“bad” aerosol can be reduced (http://aerosol.ees.ufl.edu).

The resp�ratory system �s works essent�ally as a f�lter. 
The v�scous surface of the a�rway walls almost guarantees 
the depos�t�on w�thout re-entra�nment when a part�cle �s 
�n contact w�th �t. The most �mportant mechan�sms are 
�mpact�on, settl�ng, d�ffus�on and �ntercept�on. A part�cle 
enter�ng resp�ratory system �s subject to all the depos�t�on 
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mechan�sms ment�oned prev�ously. The actual depos�t�on 
eff�c�ency of a g�ven part�cle s�ze has been determ�ned ex-
per�mentally. Several models have been developed to pre-Several models have been developed to pre-
d�ct the depos�t�on based on exper�mental data. A w�dely 
used one was developed by the Internat�onal Comm�ss�on 
on Rad�olog�cal Protect�on. For the  purpose of th�s model,purpose of th�s model, 
resp�ratory system �s d�v�ded �nto 3 parts: head a�rways 
(HA), tracheobronch�al reg�on (TB) and alveolar reg�on 
(f�g. 1).

HA
1

1: Pharynx
2: Larynx
3: Trachea
4: Bronchus
5: Bronchioles
6: Pulmonary Alveoli

2

3

4

5

6

TB

AL

F�gure 1:
Parts of human resp�ratory tract used �n ICRP model
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F�gure 2:
Dependence of reg�onal part�cle depos�t�on fract�on on part�cle d�ameter

Equat�ons descr�b�ng the total depos�t�on fract�on (DF) 
�n the whole resp�ratory system and reg�onal depos�t�on 
fract�ons �n head a�rways (DFHA), tracheobronch�al re-
g�on (DFTB) and alveolar reg�on (DFAL) were der�ved �n 
th�s model (http://www.�crp.org). Reg�onal depos�t�on �s of 
more �nterest because �t �s more relevant �n assess�ng the 
potent�al hazard of �nhaled part�cles. 

In f�gure 2, dependences of part�cular depos�t�on frac-
t�on on part�cle s�ze d�ameter calculated accord�ng to ICRP 
model equat�ons are dep�cted. It �s obv�ous that part�cles 
w�th the�r d�ameter w�th�n the range 0.1 – 1 µm depos�t 
w�th the lowest eff�c�ency. The most dangerous, related to 
human health, are the f�ne part�cles w�th d�ameters rang�ng 
between 0.01 – 0.1 µm wh�ch are depos�ted �n pulmonary 
alveol� w�thout poss�b�l�ty to be removed from them for 
�nstance by cough.

Results and discussion

Hourly mean part�cle concentrat�ons �n fract�ons PM10 
and PM2.5, measured by GRIMM analyzers, were com-
pared w�th those from regular network. 

Example of such compar�son g�ves a scatter graph at f�g-
ure 3, where compar�son of PM10 data from Ostrava was 
dep�cted. 

The good correlat�on of both methods �s obv�ous, but 
GRIMM analyzer s�gn�f�cantly underest�mates PM10 mass 
concentrat�on values. S�m�lar results were obta�ned for lo-
cal�ty �n Prague and for the PM2.5 fract�on. Obv�ously the 
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cal�brat�on constants of GRIMM analyzer must be checked 
and set appropr�ately. As for the current data, we concluded 
that �t would be reasonable to analyse proport�ons of par-
t�cular fract�ons �n PM10 �nstead the�r mass concentrat�ons 
prov�ded by GRIMM.

y = 0.49x + 8.7537
R2 = 0.8553
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F�gure 3:
Compar�son of PM10 concentrat�on measured by GRIMM and a standard network analyzer
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F�gure 4:
Types of PM fract�ons proport�ons �n PM10, Ostrava
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F�gure 5:
T�me changes of typ�cal prof�les of PM fract�ons share �n PM10 �n Ostrava, January 2006
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F�gure 6:
T�me changes of typ�cal prof�les of PM fract�ons share �n PM10 �n Ostrava, July 2006
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For further analys�s, proport�ons of part�cular fract�ons 
measured by GRIMM were determ�ned, where e.g. GM1/
GM10 stays for the share of PM1 �n total PM10 concentra-
t�on. Changes of share of PM1 and PM2.5 �n PM10 w�th 
a�r temperature and relat�ve hum�d�ty were stud�ed and �t 
has been found that the share of f�ne fract�on �n total PM10 
concentrat�on �ncreases when a�r temperature decreases. 
For low temperatures, pract�cally the whole PM2.5 frac-
t�on cons�sts of the f�nest PM1 part�cles, wh�ch are the most 
dangerous form the aspect of health effects. S�m�larly, the 
share of both fract�ons �n the total PM10 �ncreases w�th �n-
creas�ng relat�ve hum�d�ty and the share of PM1 �n PM2.5 
�ncreases as well. In range of relat�ve hum�d�ty between 80 
and 90% pract�cally all PM2.5 cons�sts of PM1.

For the purpose of health protect�on and for cons�derat�ons 
on part�cle or�g�n there �s necessary to answer the quest�on 
�f and how the share of part�cular fract�on �n PM10 changes 
�n t�me. The results of mult�component stat�st�cal analys�s 
showed that th�s share has been chang�ng at both locat�ons 
dur�ng the day and from one month to another as well. Four 
typ�cal prof�les of share of PM1 and PM2.5 fract�ons �n 
PM10 were found by means of cluster analys�s, marked 
from 1 to 4. Each hourly prof�le was then allocated �nto 
one prof�le class. The share of f�ne fract�on �n total PM10 
�ncreases w�th the �ncreas�ng class number and for class 
4 pract�cally the whole PM10 cons�sts of PM1. Thus, the 
rate of danger for the human health �ncreases w�th the class 
number.

F�gure 5 shows the da�ly changes of prof�le classes �n 
Ostrava for w�nter (January) and summer (July) month. 
The most dangerous prof�le class dom�nated �n Ostrava 
over the whole January 2006, w�thout any �nd�cat�on of 
the da�ly course. The d�fferent p�cture showed July, when 
amount of less ser�ous classes �ncreased and da�ly course 
of them �s also apparent. The descr�bed approach enables 
to map the changes of burden by part�cular PM fract�ons 
dur�ng the whole year and study the�r relat�on to meteoro-
log�cal parameters and em�ss�on sources types.

Clearly, not only the proport�on of fract�ons but also the�r 
mass concentrat�on �s cruc�al from the v�ewpo�nt of health 
effects. F�gure 7 g�ves an example of comb�nat�on of par-
allel GRIMM and standard analyzer measurement. The 
PM10 mass concentrat�on from standard analyzer has been 
d�saggregated among part�cular fract�ons by means of coef-
f�c�ents der�ved from the share of PM1 and PM2.5 fract�ons 
measured by GRIMM. The PM1 and PM2.5 concentra-
t�ons der�ved from PM10 ones are marked as “hypothet�-
cal”. If the GRIMM analyzer were set for measurements of 
broader spectrum of fract�ons, the parallel measurements 
prov�ded by both analyzers would g�ve the poss�b�l�ty to 
assess part�culate mass concentrat�ons �n separate spectral 
bands and determ�ne the�r t�me changes.

S�gn�f�cant changes of PM10 concentrat�on dur�ng the 
t�me per�od presented at F�gure 6, accompan�ed by s�mul-
taneous part�cle s�ze spectrum changes (be�ng demonstrat-
ed by changes of share of s�ze fract�ons �n PM10), caused 
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F�gure 7:
D�saggregat�on of operat�onally measured PM10 mass concentrat�ons measured by means of fract�on proport�ons determ�ned from GRIMM. Ostrava, July 2006
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F�gure 8:
Potent�al depos�t�on of part�cle mass concentrat�on �n part�cular parts of human resp�ratory tract, der�ved from ICRP model

that the part�cle mass wh�ch m�ght be potent�ally depos�ted 
�n part�cular parts of human resp�ratory tract was t�me-de-
pendent as well. The ICRP depos�t�on model enables us to 
assess these values for each hour. Results of such assess-
ment are shown �n f�gure 9. Med�an part�cle d�ameters for 
each s�ze class measured by GRIMM, �.e. 0 - 1, 1 - 2.5 and 
2.5 - 10 m�crometers, were taken as an �nput of depos�t�on 
fract�on calculat�on prov�ded by the ICRP model. The dose 
potent�ally depos�ted �n part�cular parts of resp�ratory tract 
can be treated as a measure of health hazard caused by the 
presence of part�cles �n the a�r. Th�s dose m�ght d�ffer even 
�f the amb�ent PM10 concentrat�on would be the same, de-
pend�ng on the actual part�cle s�ze spectrum.

Conclusions

The PM10 mass concentrat�ons measured by GRIMM 
analyzer are underest�mated s�gn�f�cantly, nevertheless 
the data are homogenous and well correlated w�th the 
rout�ne analyzer measurements
It �s poss�ble to der�ve correct�on formulae for the re-
calculat�on of GRIMM data and d�saggregate the PM10 
data from regular mon�tor�ng �nto part�cular fract�ons, 
us�ng the fract�ons proport�ons der�ved from GRIMM
Share of part�cular fract�ons (PM1 and PM2.5) �n total 
PM10 concentrat�on showed s�gn�f�cant t�me changes 
and was related to the meteorolog�cal cond�t�ons
It was poss�ble to def�ne typ�cal prof�les of such pro-

•

•

•

•

port�ons and to h�ghl�ght the presence of structures �n 
measured data that way
The share of part�cles, depos�t�ng �n the low resp�ratory 
tract (PM1 and PM2.5) at the total PM10 concentrat�on 
�ncreased w�th the decrease of a�r temperature and �n-
crease of relat�ve hum�d�ty. Th�s �s very ser�ous fact �n 
relat�on to the human health protect�on
The rout�ne measurements expanded by GRIMM data 
can be used as an ICRP depos�t�on model �nput and as-
sess how the health r�sk caused by part�cles changes �n 
t�me.
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Abstract

The a�m of th�s art�cle �s to g�ve some bas�c fundamentals 
about the funct�onal pr�nc�ples of aerosol spectrometers, 
procedures for cal�brat�on and val�dat�on of aerosol spec-
trometers and some appl�cat�on examples of actual aerosol 
spectrometer used for part�cle number, s�ze and mass de-
tect�on �n agr�cultural or env�ronmental appl�cat�ons.

Keywords: aerosol Spectrometer, particle size distribution, 
PM10, PM2.5, PM1
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Introduction

Th�s paper w�ll focus on the appl�cat�on of l�ght-scatter-
�ng aerosol spectrometers for part�cle number, s�ze and 
mass detect�on for h�gh part�cle concentrat�ons, exclud�ng 
such appl�cat�ons for clean spaces, where the needed spec�-
f�cat�ons of the aerosol spectrometers are very d�fferent, 
e.g. accurate part�cle s�ze determ�nat�on �s not requested, 
sample volume flow �s comparably h�gh and max�mum 
part�cle concentrat�ons are very low.

The determ�nat�on of part�cle concentrat�on, part�cle s�ze 
d�str�but�on and part�cle mass of aerosol part�cles �s re-
qu�red �n var�ous appl�cat�on f�elds, e.g. chem�cal, pharma-
ceut�cal, agr�cultural, or automot�ve �ndustry. Dur�ng the 
last decade some remarkable steps �n aerosol spectrometer 
development took place, so today aerosol spectrometers 
are used to obta�n all th�s results, ment�oned above.

Aerosol spectrometers

Fundamentals and deta�led descr�pt�ons can be found �n 
l�terature about l�ght scatter�ng of s�ngle part�cles (Van der 
Hulst H. C. 1957, Bohren C. F. and Hufmann D. R. 1998), 
bas�c funct�onal pr�nc�ples of aerosol spectrometers (e.g. 
Se�nfeld J. H. and Pand�s S. 1998 or �n German language 
Haller P. 1999) and d�fferent techn�cal spec�f�cat�ons (e.g. 
Baron P. A. and W�lleke K. 2001 or H�nds W. C. 1998).

L�ght scatter�ng of s�ngle part�cles

Aerosol spectrometers are based on the �nteract�on be-
tween an �nc�dent l�ght beam and s�ngle aerosol part�cles. 
The f�st descr�pt�on and calculat�on for the elast�c scat-
ter�ng and absobt�on by aerosol part�cles accord�ng to the 
�nc�dent wavelength are the Maxwell equat�ons (M�e G.  
1908). L�ght scatter�ng can be d�v�ded �n three ranges, de-
f�n�ng an opt�cal s�ze parameter x by x = π * Dp/λ, w�th 
the aerosol part�cles c�rcumference π * Dp and the �nc�dent 
wavelength λ:

x << 1: Rayle�gh-scatter�ng: part�cle d�ameter �s much 
smaller as the �nc�dent wavelength. The �ntens�ty of the 
scattered l�ght �s proport�onal to the s�xth power of part�cle 
d�ameter (I ~ Dp6). Th�s �s typ�cally for e.g. gas molecules 
�nteract�on w�th solar rad�at�on �n the atmosphere, caus�ng 
blue sky effect or very small aerosol part�cles affect�ng the 
lower s�ze detect�on l�m�t of an aerosol spectrometer.
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x ≅ 1: M�e-scatter�ng: part�cle d�ameter �s about the �nc�-
dent wavelength. There �s a strong �nteract�on between the 
aerosol part�cle and the �nc�dent beam, depend�ng although 
on part�cle refract�ve �ndex w�th no s�mple relat�on be-
tween scattered �ntens�ty and part�cle d�ameter (espec�ally 
for mono chromat�c l�ght, e.g. laser). Th�s �s most relevant 
for atmospher�c aerosol part�cles.

x >> 1: Geometr�c Opt�cs: l�ght rays h�tt�ng the part�cle 
lead to reflect�on, refract�on and absorpt�on, rays pass�ng 
the part�cles edge g�ve r�se to d�ffract�on. The scattered �n-
tens�ty �s proport�onal to the part�cle cross-sect�onal area  
(I ~ Dp2). Th�s w�ll cause e.g. cloud opt�cal effects w�th wa-
ter droplets or ra�nbow effect and affects an aerosol spec-
trometers upper s�ze detect�on l�m�t for course part�cles.

Bes�de the �nc�dent wavelength and the part�cle d�am-
eter the (complex) refract�ve �ndex of a aerosol part�cle 
def�n�ng �ts scatter�ng and absorpt�on �s very �mportant. 
Depend�ng on the�r chem�cal compos�t�on and the �nternal 
m�xture of aerosol part�cles the refract�ve �ndex �nfluences 
the scatter�ng �ntens�ty of an aerosol part�cle. It has to be 
ment�oned, that scatter�ng �ntens�ty �s not symmetr�cally 
around an aerosol part�cle, but w�th strong d�fferences �n 
scatter�ng angles (0° = backward d�rect�on, 90° scatter�ng 
or 180° forward d�rect�on).

All together, the scatter�ng �ntens�ty g�ven by a s�ngle par-
t�cle depends on the wavelength, �ntens�ty and polar�sat�on 
angle of the �nc�dent l�ght, the detect�on angle of the scat-
tered l�ght and the d�ameter and complex refract�ve �ndex 
of the aerosol part�cle.

So d�fferent aerosol part�cles generate d�fferent scattered 
l�ght �mpulses, wh�ch can be detected to determ�ne part�cle 
concentrat�on and determ�n�ng the �ntens�ty of the scattered 
l�ght �mpulse w�th a pulse he�ght analyser �t �s also poss�ble 
to determ�ne the s�ze of the aerosol part�cle.

Funct�onal pr�nc�ples

An aerosol spectrometer operates by lead�ng s�ngle aero-
sol part�cles through a l�ght beam or through an �ntens�vely 
l�ghted measur�ng volume. The l�ght pulse wh�ch �s scat-
tered by the s�ngle part�cle �s measured and also �ts �nten-
s�ty. Know�ng the sample volume flow and the measur�ng 
per�od the part�cle number concentrat�on can be der�ved 
from the number of the counted scatter�ng pulses. The �n-
tens�ty of the scattered l�ght can be �nterpreted to a part�cle 
s�ze. Depend�ng on cal�brat�on procedure and �nformat�on 
about the m�cro phys�cal propert�es of the measured aero-
sol part�cles �t �s also poss�ble to calculate the part�cle mass 
for a g�ven part�cle s�ze fract�on.

There are many types of aerosol spectrometers commer-
c�ally ava�lable, d�ffer�ng �n the�r techn�cal setups and ma�n 
appl�cat�on f�elds. In the follow�ng the ma�n components of 
an aerosol spectrometer w�ll be expla�ned, w�th regards to 

d�fferent techn�cal solut�ons.
As l�ght source e�ther lasers (e.g. d�ode-lasers, He-Ne-

lasers) or �ntens�ve wh�te l�ght (e.g. xenon h�gh-pressure 
lamps) �s used. The l�ght has to be focuses by a beam op-
t�c �nto a well def�ned, homogeneously �llum�nated opt�cal 
measur�ng volume. The beam opt�c has to full f�ll several 
a�ms. Aerosol spectrometer us�ng a laser have to compen-
sate �nhomogene�ty of the laser beam �ntens�ty, caused by 
the Gauss-shaped d�str�but�on over the laser beam d�am-
eter. Also the border zone error, caused by aerosol part�cles 
wh�ch not fully pass the opt�cal measur�ng volume or pass 
the laser beam �n an area where �ts �ntens�ty �s lower and 
the co�nc�dence error, caused by two or more aerosol par-
t�cles �n the opt�cal measur�ng volume at the same t�me 
have to be avo�ded (e.g. by an opt�cal measur�ng volume 
l�m�tat�on) or m�n�m�zed. Bes�de the opt�cal l�m�tat�on the 
aerosol flow can be focused �nto the l�ght beam, to ach�eve 
a so called aerodynam�c measur�ng volume l�m�tat�on.

After the opt�cal measur�ng volume the beam m�ght be 
collected by a l�ght trap.

The aerosol flow pass�ng the l�ght beam �n the measur�ng 
volume has to be str�ctly volume controlled, to assure the 
known t�me wh�le an aerosol part�cle stays �n the measur-
�ng volume and to be able to calculate the part�cle concen-
trat�on �n the sample.

The scattered l�ght �s collected by the detector opt�cs un-
der a certa�n sol�d angle w�th known aperture and led on 
a detector, typ�cally a photod�ode or a photo-mult�pl�er. 
Aerosol spectrometers are ava�lable w�th detectors placed 
under d�fferent angles, namely �n backward (appr. 0°-45°), 
forward (~180°) or 90° d�rect�on. The detector pos�t�on and 
aperture can be chosen �n a way to m�n�m�ze the �nfluence 
of refract�ve �ndex on scatter�ng �ntens�ty and to compen-
sate M�e-�nterferences �n scatter�ng �ntens�ty when laser 
l�ght �s used. On the other hand s�gnal to no�se rat�o of the 
scatter�ng s�gnal also �s strongly �nfluenced by the detector 
pos�t�on and aperture angle. F�nally the s�gnal has to be 
ampl�f�ed and analyzed by a pulse he�ght analyzer.

The setup of an aerosol spectrometer w�ll �nfluence the 
spec�f�cat�on such as prec�s�on, part�cle s�ze range, num-
ber of s�ze classes, max�mum concentrat�on range but also 
pr�ce, costs for cal�brat�on and serv�ce, s�ze and we�ght or 
roughness. Bes�de the techn�cal spec�f�cat�on of the opt�-
cal detect�on ment�oned above, aerosol spectrometers are 
ava�lable w�th d�fferent setups for spec�al appl�cat�ons, 
e.g.:

automat�c co�nc�dence �nd�cat�on, to �ncrease count�ng 
eff�c�ency
�sok�net�c sampl�ng �nlets for measur�ng �n h�gh veloc�-
t�es
�mplementat�on of Naf�on dryers to reduce hum�d�ty �n 
sampl�ng a�r w�thout heat�ng and w�thout affect�ng par-
t�cle concentrat�on or s�ze d�str�but�on

•

•

•
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�ntegrated f�lters to val�date part�cle mass calculat�on or 
enable further �nvest�gat�on of analysed aerosol part�cles 
(grav�metr�cally, m�croscop�cally or chem�cally)
ex-proof or temperature res�st sensors to enable mea-
surements �n cr�t�cal atmospheres and cond�t�ons
battery powered for portable, mob�le use

If a dev�ce measures the scatter�ng �ntens�ty not from 
s�ngle part�cles but from mult�ple part�cles th�s photom-
eters or nephelometers are not able to determ�ne part�cle 
s�ze d�str�but�on. Also part�cle concentrat�on only can be 
measured w�th these systems, when certa�n requ�rements 
are met (part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on and refract�ve �ndex must 
be constant dur�ng a ser�es of runs). Th�s �s for many ap-
pl�cat�ons most unl�kely, so th�s type of photometers must 
not be m�xed w�th aerosol spectrometers.

Cal�brat�on

Actually there �s no nat�onal or �nternat�onal standard for 
cal�brat�on of opt�cal aerosol spectrometers, yet. But both 
�nternat�onal (ISO) and nat�onal (VDI) work�ng groups 
have been �n�t�al�sed to close th�s gap. The a�m of these 
gu�del�nes �s to descr�be a cal�brat�on procedure and a val�-
dat�on method of aerosol spectrometers, to m�n�m�se the 
dev�at�on �n the results measured by a s�ngle aerosol spec-
trometer and to m�n�m�ze d�fference �n the results measured 
by d�fferent �nstruments.

Part�cle s�ze can be cal�brated by mono d�sperse stan-
dard part�cles, poly d�sperse aerosols �n comb�nat�on w�th 
cyclones (B�nn�ng J. et al. 2006) and theoret�cally by cal-
culat�ng cal�brat�on curve (scatter�ng �ntens�ty vs. part�cle 
s�ze for g�ven refract�ve �ndex or mater�als). For the theo-
ret�cal calculat�on �t �s fundamental to now all parameters 
of the opt�cal setup, e.g. publ�shed by the manufacturer, 
otherw�se the results are completely wrong as publ�shed 
e.g. by Vetter T. 2004.

Two d�fferent types of s�ze standards so called pr�mary 
and secondary standards are ava�lable: Mono d�sperse, 
spher�cal reference part�cles, cert�f�ed by the manufacture 
as pr�mary cal�brat�on standards mostly �n aqueous suspen-
s�on, l�ke polystyrene-latex (Boundy R. H. and Boyer R. 
F. 1952). The s�ze of these part�cles usually was exam�ned 
m�croscop�cally (l�ght or electron m�croscope). A second 
poss�b�l�ty to use standard part�cles �s to generate mono 
d�sperse reference part�cles d�rectly �nto the gas phase, a 
so-called secondary standard. The users are respons�ble 
on �ts own to full f�ll repeatab�l�ty and accuracy of th�s 
method. The d�spers�on of an aerosol us�ng a generator �s 
�nfluenced by the electr�cally charge of the part�cles, so the 
standard aerosol must be neutral�sed by su�table methods. 
Water coat�ngs on the standard part�cles, stab�l�sat�on from 
the solut�on or agglomerates of standard part�cles m�ght 

•

•

•

cause problems dur�ng cal�brat�on procedure (Haller P.  
1999).

For the cal�brat�on of part�cle concentrat�on no pr�mary 
standard ex�sts. The count�ng eff�c�ency only can be de-
term�ned by compar�son of an aerosol spectrometer w�th a 
well-def�ned reference un�t (aerosol spectrometer or other 
e.g. D�fferent�al Mob�l�ty Analyzer, DMA and Condensa-
t�on Part�cle Counter CPC).

Application examples for particle counting, sizing and 
mass determination

The selected examples show results from part�cle mea-
surements both count�ng, s�z�ng and mass determ�nat�on. 
All measurements have been carr�ed out w�th laser aerosol 
spectrometers of var�ous models manufactured by Gr�mm 
Aerosoltechn�k, A�nr�ng.

All Gr�mm aerosol spectrometers operate w�th a very 
s�m�lar opt�cal detect�on pr�nc�ple:

d�ode-laser w�th 780 nm or 683 nm
15 channel or 31 s�ze channels
90° scatter�ng l�ght detect�on w�th a g�ven aperture of 
about 60°
max�mum part�cle concentrat�on w�thout co�nc�dence 
2,000 part�cles/cm³
1.2 l/m�n sampl�ng flow

The spectrometers are ava�lable as portable model mea-
sur�ng part�cle concentrat�on or part�cle mass for all s�ze 
channels and equ�pped w�th an �ntegrated 47 mm-PTFE 
f�lter for grav�metr�cally control of dust mass. Other Ver-
s�on �s 19" rack vers�on for cont�nuously measurements of 
PM10, PM2.5 and PM1 (s�multaneously) or part�cle con-
centrat�on �n 31 s�ze channels. These models are equ�pped 
w�th a spec�al sampl�ng p�pe to avo�d condensat�on and to 
control relat�ve hum�d�ty and opt�onally w�th external sen-
sors, spec�al weather hous�ng for cont�nuously measure-
ments.

F�gure 1 and 2 show a measurement dur�ng 24 hours �n 
a lay�ng hen stable �n summer (f�gure 1) and w�nter (f�g-
ure 2) performed w�th a 15 s�ze channel aerosol spectrom-
eter Model 1.108, Gr�mm and a t�me resolut�on of 1 m�nute 
mean values. The s�ze channels where summed up to one 
fract�on smaller 1 µm and one fract�on b�gger 1 µm.

•
•
•

•

•
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F�gure 1:
Part�cle concentrat�on �n summer t�me �n a lay�ng hen stable for two s�ze ranges (0.3 µm - 1 µm and 1 µm - 20 µm) dur�ng 24 hours, w�th a t�me resolut�on 
of 1 m�nute (Schne�der C. 2005)
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F�gure 2:
Part�cle concentrat�on �n w�nter t�me �n a lay�ng hen stable for two s�ze ranges (0,3 µm - 1 µm and 1 µm - 20 µm) dur�ng 24 hours, w�th a t�me resolut�on of 
1 m�nute (Schne�der C. 2005)
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The f�gures above clearly show the d�fferences �n part�cle 
number concentrat�on between the seasons. H�gh vent�-
lat�on rates dur�ng summer (f�gure 1) cause a d�lut�on of 
part�cles smaller 1 µm. Dur�ng n�ght a seasonable �nflu-
ence on course part�cles can be neglected. S�ze select�ve 
concentrat�on measurements w�th h�gh temporal resolut�on 
conta�n�ng a lot of �nformat�on about a�r qual�ty, vent�la-
t�on performance or an�mal hyg�ene.

F�gure 3 and 4 show a measured normal�zed part�cle s�ze 
d�str�but�on w�th a Gr�mm W�de Range Aerosol Spectrom-
eter cons�st�ng of an aerosol spectrometer (Gr�mm Model 
1.108) �n comb�nat�on w�th a SMPS system for nano part�-
cle count�ng (CPC, Gr�mm Model 5.400) and s�z�ng (DMA, 
Gr�mm Model 5.500). The measurement took place �n a 
cattle stable (f�gure 3) and �n a p�g stable (f�gure 4).
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F�gure 3:
Normal�zed part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on �n a cattle stable measured w�th an opt�cal part�cle counter (OPC 0.3 µm < D < 20 µm) and a sequent�al mob�l�ty par-
t�cle s�zer (SMPS 0.0055 µm < D < 0.3 µm) and modelled part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on (0.0055 < D < 20 µm) calculated for four lognormal s�ze modes, namely 
nucleat�on-mode, accumulat�on-mode 1, accumulat�on-mode 2 and coarse part�cle-mode (Onyeneke-Edwards H. C. 2006)

The results �n f�gure 3 and 4 show, that the opt�cal par-
t�cle counter and the SMPS system measure �n the overlap 
s�ze range around 0.3 µm �n the same concentrat�on range, 
also completely d�fferent techn�ques are compared (e.g. 
opt�cal latex-equ�valent d�ameter and electr�cal mob�l�ty 
d�ameter). Th�s means that the used cal�brat�on methods 
for number and s�ze are su�table and lead to prec�se and 
reproduc�ble results. The measured s�ze d�str�but�on eas-
�ly can be expla�ned by comb�ned log normal d�str�but�ons. 

The comb�nat�on of opt�cal part�cle counters w�th a SMPS 
system enables to measure a complete s�ze range from 5nm 
up to 20 µm w�th one set up.

The graphs �n f�gure 5 and 6 show data sets from a s�mul-
taneous measurement of two env�ronmental dust mon�tors, 
Gr�mm, mode l 107, dur�ng a w�nter day. These aerosol 
spectrometers are able to obta�n PM10, PM2.5 and PM1 
mass concentrat�on s�multaneously. The spectrometers 
were mounted �n a spec�al weather hous�ng for tempera-
ture and hum�d�ty control. One spectrometer (f�gure 6) was 
equ�pped w�th a heated sampl�ng �nlet, the other spectrom-
eter (f�gure 5) was standard vers�on w�th no temperature 
mod�f�cat�on.
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F�gure 4:
Normal�zed part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on �n a sw�ne stable measured w�th an opt�cal part�cle counter (OPC 0.3 µm < D < 20 µm) and a sequent�al mob�l�ty par-
t�cle s�zer (SMPS 0.0055 µm < D < 0.3 µm) and modelled part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on (0.0055 < D < 20 µm) calculated for four lognormal s�ze modes, namely 
nucleat�on-mode, accumulat�on-mode 1, accumulat�on-mode 2 and coarse part�cle-mode (Mahmoud-Yas�n N. 2006)
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F�gure 5:
Mass fract�on PM10, PM2.5 and PM1 dur�ng a w�nter day, measured w�th a standard sampl�ng �nlet
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F�gure 6:
Mass fract�on PM10, PM2.5 and PM1 dur�ng a w�nter day, measured w�th a heated sampl�ng �nlet

As �nd�cated �n the graphs �n f�gure 5 and 6 �t can be seen, 
that PM10 and PM2.5 fract�on are almost the same. Look-
�ng on the effect of the heated sampl�ng �nlet, �t �s obv�-
ous, that about 1/3 of the part�culate matter �s sem� volat�le 
compounds, wh�ch are lost, �f the sampl�ng �nlet �s heated. 
Th�s measurements have been compared w�th mass frac-
t�ons collected w�th standard f�lter samplers, runn�ng at 
the same locat�on s�multaneously and chem�cal analyses. 
The Gr�mm 107 was used �n many �nternat�onal campa�gns 
w�th very good results, e.g. Gorny R. L. et al. 2002, L�ao 
C.-M. et al. 2003, Putaud J.-P. et al. 2003, Querol X. et al. 
2004.

The further development of the model 107 �s the Gr�mm 
model 180 env�ronmental dust mon�tor. Th�s stat�onary 19" 
rack vers�on has been approved (Umweltbundesamt, 2006) 
as an equ�valent PM10 measur�ng system, accord�ng to EN 
12341! It runs w�th a �ncluded Naf�on dryer, wh�ch enables 
s�multaneously determ�nat�on of PM10, PM2.5 and PM1 
mass fract�on, wh�le the PM2.5 mass fract�on �ncludes the 
sem�-volat�le spec�es, but exclud�ng water. Th�s �s a b�g 
advantage �n compar�son to other env�ronmental dust sam-
plers as descr�bed e.g. by Delbert J. E. et al. 2007.

As shown above, aerosol spectrometers successfully can 
be used �n appl�cat�ons, where part�cle number, s�ze or 
mass has to be determa�ned.
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Abstract 

From ep�dem�olog�cal research �t �s well-known that 
grav�metr�c em�ss�on and �mm�ss�on measurements do not 
supply all �nformat�on wh�ch �s cruc�al for the effects of 
atmospher�c part�cles on human health. Count�ng measur-
�ng methods (e.g. opt�cal aerosol spectrometers) offer the 
advantage of the part�cle s�ze and part�cle quant�ty deter-
m�nat�on �n t�me h�gh resolut�on, thus quas� real t�me de-
term�nat�on.

A representat�ve sampl�ng �s cruc�al for the �nformat�on 
content of the part�cle s�ze and part�cle quant�ty measure-
ment both dur�ng em�ss�on measurements (e.g. �n exhaust 
ducts) and measurements �n amb�ent a�r or �n stables.

In exhaust ducts the part�cle sampl�ng must be accom-
pl�shed �n an �sok�net�c and representat�ve way concern�ng 
the part�cle s�ze and part�cle quant�ty over the duct cross 
sect�on. Dur�ng the �mm�ss�on measurement w�th count-
�ng measur�ng methods the sampl�ng concern�ng part�cle 
s�ze and part�cle quant�ty has to be l�kew�se representat�ve. 
For the adherence to the appropr�ate def�n�t�ons of part�cle 
fract�ons often pre-separators (e.g. sampl�ng heads such as 
PM1, PM2.5, PM10) and pass�ve collectors l�ke S�gma 2 
(VDI 2119 part 4) are used.

W�th the wh�te-l�ght-aerosol-spectrometer-system welas® 
both the representat�ve sampl�ng place �n an exhaust duct 
and the collect�ng eff�c�ency of d�fferent sampl�ng heads 
can be found and/or determ�ned fast and safely. 

In th�s paper we are go�ng to present results wh�ch were 
determ�ned �n the exhaust a�r duct of a turkey hen stable 
and �n a turkey hen stable �n November 2006.

Keywords: collecting efficiency, representative sampling, 
isokinetic sampling, pre-separator

Effects of different sampling heads such as PM1, PM2.5, PM10 and Sigma 2 on the particle size
determination with aerosol spectrometers

L. Mölter1, G. L�ndenthal2, and T. H�nz3

1 Palas® GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany
2 Ingen�eurbüro für Part�keltechnolog�e und Umweltmesstechn�k, Espenau-Hohenk�rchen, Germany
3 Inst�tut für Technolog�e und B�osystemtechn�k der Bundesforschungsanstalt für Landw�rtschaft, Braunschwe�g, Germany

1 Basics concerning isokinetic and representative sam-
pling in exhaust air ducts

Dur�ng the part�cle s�ze and part�cle quant�ty determ�na-
t�on of aerosols the select�on of the measur�ng method, of 
the measur�ng dev�ce and the proceed�ng w�th the sampl�ng 
are of cruc�al �mportance. The unclear answer to the fol-
low�ng quest�ons not seldom leads to ser�ous errors dur�ng 
the part�cle s�ze and part�cle quant�ty determ�nat�on:

What �s to be measured?
Where �s to be measured?
How �s to be measured?

A typ�cal measurement cha�n for the on-l�ne measure-
ment of part�cle s�zes and part�cle quant�t�es �s represented 
�n f�gure 1. Th�s f�gure also shows that the weakest ele-
ment of the measurement cha�n determ�nes the qual�ty of 
the measurement.
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F�gure 1: 
Typ�cal measurement cha�n

Dur�ng the part�cle s�ze and part�cle quant�ty determ�na-
t�on �n exhaust ducts (e.g. of forced vent�lated stables) one 
must sample �n an �sok�net�c and representat�ve way. An 

•
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•
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�sok�net�c sampl�ng makes sense only �f the constancy of 
the flow rate at the sampl�ng place �s not h�gher than the 
�nd�cated tolerance to the �sok�net�c sampl�ng. 

The effect of the non-�sok�net�c sampl�ng can be eas�ly 
made understandable w�th the help of f�gure 2.

W = V W > V W < V

F�gure 2:
Representat�on of the �sok�net�c sampl�ng (W = flow rate �n the duct, V = 
flow rate �n the probe)

Isok�net�c case W = V: All part�cles, wh�ch flow aga�nst 
the probe w�th�n the flow cross-sect�on, are collected. In 
case of a too slow suct�on W > V, more large (�nert�al) par-
t�cles get �nto the probe open�ng. Those part�cles cannot 
any longer follow the flow l�nes due to the�r �nert�a. In case 
of a too fast suct�on W < V, more small part�cles are sucked 
�n, s�nce the large (�nert�al) part�cles not be�ng able to fol-
low the flow l�nes fly by at the outs�de.

The error of the non-�sok�net�c sampl�ng �s not l�near and 
depends accord�ng to (H�nds W. C. 1999) on the rat�o of 
the part�cle concentrat�on CV/CW, on the rat�o of the gas 
flow W/V and on the part�cle d�ameter (CV = concentrat�on 
�n the sampl�ng probe, CW = concentrat�on �n the exhaust 
duct). 

The representat�ve sampl�ng place concern�ng part�cle 
s�ze and part�cle concentrat�on can be determ�ned fast w�th 
a count�ng measur�ng method at suff�c�ent part�cle concen-
trat�on by scann�ng the cross sect�on.

D�fferent part�cle losses �n the sampl�ng l�nes can occur 
by select�on of the mater�al (metal or plast�c), of the �ns�de 
d�ameter, of the length of sampl�ng l�nes and by sed�menta-
t�on and �mpact�on effects.

1.1 Results for the determination of the representative 
sampling

The numbers �n f�gure 3 represent the d�stance to the duct 
wall �n cm from the north and/or west s�de. Thus, pos�t�on 
30 �s the duct centre.
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F�gure 3:
Al�gnment of the measur�ng po�nts �n the exhaust duct, duct d�ameter 60 
cm

The �nc�dent-flow rate was measured w�th a thermo-an-
emometer. S�nce the �nc�dent-flow rate �s not constant over 
the duct cross sect�on, �t was spec�f�ed w�th 5 m/s for the 
sett�ng of the d�ameter of the �sok�net�c sampl�ng probe.

The part�cle s�ze and part�cle quant�ty determ�nat�ons 
were detected w�th:
opt�cal aerosol spectrometer:  welas®-system 2000
   welas®-sensor 2300
sampl�ng volume flow:  5 l/m�n
measur�ng ranges:   0.3 – 17 µm or 
   0.6 – 40 µm
selected measur�ng range:   0.6 – 40 µm
measur�ng t�mes:    at each pos�t�on 2 x 60 s

The measur�ng range of 0.6 - 40 µm was selected on the 
one hand because part�cles as large as poss�ble should be 
measured and on the other hand because the data should 
be compared w�th a parallel operated opt�cal aerosol spec-
trometer of the company Gr�mm, whose measur�ng range 
was �nd�cated from 0.5 to 30 µm.

W�th the welas®-sensor 2300 the part�cle concentra-
t�on can be measured pract�cally co�nc�dence-free up to 
CN = 104 part�cles/cm³. The measured part�cle numbers N

.

�ncreased from the outs�de �nward from N
.

 = 1036 - 2423 
part�cles/m�n. 

Due to the part�cle number d�str�but�on �n the exhaust 
duct, the sampl�ng po�nt for the welas®-system was def�ned 
�n pos�t�on 40 of the N-S ax�s and the suct�on flow rate for 
the grav�metr�c mass determ�nat�on �n pos�t�on 20 of the 
W-E ax�s.

The Gr�mm-spectrometer was attached w�th an �sok�net�c 
part flow consumpt�on probe �n the suct�on flow rate for the 
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grav�metr�c mass determ�nat�on. Over the measur�ng t�me 
of 15 m�n both the welas®-system and the Gr�mm-spec-
trometer could reg�ster at the same t�me the fluctuat�ons 
of the part�cle numbers. Afterwards the welas®-system was 
attached at the part sampl�ng probe of the Gr�mm-spec-
trometer, �n order to determ�ne there the part�cle s�ze d�s-
tr�but�on. Follow�ng, an ax�al cyclone (H�nz T. 1983) w�th 
the separat�on funct�on accord�ng to f�gure 4 was �nserted 
�n front of the part sampl�ng probe, �n order to determ�ne 
�ts separat�on funct�on.
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F�gure 4:
Johann�sburger separat�on funct�on
Theoret�cal curve and actual cal�brat�on wh�le sampl�ng w�th a flow rate 
of 50 m³/h

For th�s cyclone the cut-off-d�ameter �s �nd�cated w�th 
5 µm. All part�cles larger than 7.5 µm should be separated. 

In f�gure 5 the measur�ng curves are represented wh�ch 
were measured w�th the welas®-system after the part flow 
consumpt�on w�th and w�thout measur�ng cyclone. S�nce 
the theoret�cal separat�on funct�on (f�gure 4) of the cyclone 
does not let pass pract�cally any part�cles above 10 µm, 
the measur�ng range at the welas® was selected from 
0.3 - 17 µm. 

F�gure 5 shows clearly that the cyclone has a cut-off-d�-
ameter of 5 µm and does not let pass pract�cally any par-
t�cles larger than 10 µm.
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F�gure 5: 
Measured relat�ve volume d�str�but�ons of the part�cles �n the exhaust 
duct, welas®-sensor 2300 beh�nd the part sampl�ng measur�ng sect�on 
w�th and w�thout cyclone, measur�ng range 0.3 – 17µm

2 Definitions concerning separation devices and sepa-
rators

The evaluat�on of separat�on degrees and separat�on ef-
f�c�ency curves can be qu�te compl�cated on closer �nspec-
t�on, s�nce here the dependence of the separat�on process 
on the part�cle s�ze and poss�bly also st�ll further mater�al 
and operat�on propert�es are to be cons�dered. The selected 
measur�ng method and the measurement setup can affect 
the separat�on degree and the separat�on eff�c�ency curve 
l�kew�se substant�ally. 

The separat�on degree (f�gure 6) �nd�cates wh�ch port�on 
of the feed arr�ved after the separat�on �n the coarse frac-
t�on and/or �n the f�ne fract�on.

The mass balance dur�ng the two-fract�on separat�on, �.e. 
dur�ng the separat�on w�th a separat�on cut (1 coarse frac-
t�on and 1 f�ne fract�on), �s very helpful dur�ng the evalua-
t�on of separat�on dev�ces and separators.
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F�gure 6:
Separat�on curves of separat�on dev�ces (e.g. cyclones) and separators (e.g. f�lters)
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F�gure 7:
Mass flows of a separat�on

The �ntegral mass balance suppl�es: fga MM M +=

The total separat�on eff�c�ency: T =̂  coarse mass fract�on

Retent�on 
M

M
T ==

a

g

The total penetrat�on grade: P =̂  f�ne mass fract�on

nPenetrat�o
M

M
P ==

a

f

If one refers all masses to Ma, then one gets: PT1 +=

W�th the dust concentrat�on Craw  = Ca �n raw gas and 
Cclean = Cf �n clean gas one can also wr�te:

raw

clean

C

C
1T −=  T = total separat�on eff�c�ency

(x)C

(x)C
1T(x)

raw

clean−=

T(x) = separat�on degree depend�ng on the part�cle s�ze =̂  
fract�onal separat�on eff�c�ency
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(x)Cclean = part�cle concentrat�on �n clean gas depend�ng on x

(x)Craw = part�cle concentrat�on �n raw gas depend�ng on x
 x = part�cle s�ze

A class�f�er can be descr�bed mean�ngfully only w�th a 
separat�on curve. Just l�ke dur�ng the descr�pt�on of a par-
t�cle s�ze d�str�but�on at least two parameters are needed: a 
locat�on parameter and a d�str�but�on parameter. 

Often, only the locat�on parameter T(x) = 50 % �s �nd�cat-
ed as value of the separat�on l�m�t, cut-off. S�nce separators 
frequently do not show a symmetr�cal run of the separat�on 
curve (f�gure 6), �t has to be adv�sed aga�nst th�s approach. 
The exclus�ve �nd�cat�on of the separat�on l�m�t �n po�nt 
T(x) = 50 % does not supply any �nformat�on about wh�ch 
form shows the separat�on curve and/or wh�ch select�v�ty 
shows the separat�on dev�ce. 

The selectivity is described by the distribution parameter χ. 

Th�s parameter can be calculated at d�fferent part�cle s�zes:
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E.g. x10 means the part�cle s�ze x at wh�ch the separat�on 
curve �s T(x) = 0.1 = 10 %. 

The values x10 to x90 descr�be the run of the separat�on 
curve w�th�n a certa�n range below and/or above x50. The 
more closely �s selected th�s range, the fewer �nformat�on 
conta�ns the curve on the border areas of the separator. 

For the cr�t�cal evaluat�on of the select�v�ty and/or of the 
cut-off of a separat�on dev�ce or of a separat�on eff�c�ency 
curve the mean�ngful �nd�cat�on of the used measur�ng 
technology and a clear sketch of the measurement setup 
are necessary. For th�s measur�ng task the welas®-system 
proved part�cularly of value, s�nce here also large part�cles 
can be clearly detected.

A separat�on dev�ce has always a separat�on curve, and no 
step funct�on, as th�s �s descr�bed also �n (John A. C. et al. 
2001 and VDI 2066 part 10).

2.1 Measurement results related to collecting efficiency 
of sampling heads

W�th the welas®-system, one determ�ned the d�fferent col-
lect�ng eff�c�enc�es of the sampl�ng heads and/or w�thout 
sampl�ng head but only w�th sampl�ng tube w�th an �ns�de 
d�ameter of 8 mm. 

It was determ�ned �n a measurement-technolog�cal way 
that the part�cle number w�th�n the measur�ng range from 
0.6 - 40 µm w�th the S�gma 2 accord�ng to VDI 2119 part 
4 �s around the factor 2 h�gher than w�th only the sam-

pl�ng tube of d�ameter 8 mm. After these measurements, 
the d�fferent sampl�ng heads PM1, PM2.5 and PM10 were 
connected w�th the welas®-system and the�r collect�ng ef-
f�c�enc�es were determ�ned.

In f�gure 8 the respect�ve relat�ve cumulat�ve frequency 
d�str�but�ons of the measurements w�th the �nd�v�dual PM-
heads are represented. The d�fferent separat�on funct�ons 
are clearly recogn�sable.
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F�gure 8:
Relat�ve number cumulat�ve d�str�but�on �n the turkey hen stable w�th d�f-
ferent PM-heads

F�gure 9 shows the relat�ve volume d�str�but�ons of the 
part�cles let pass by the d�fferent PM-heads. One can clear-
ly recogn�se that th�s �s also a separat�on curve and not a 
step funct�on.
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F�gure 9:
Measured relat�ve volume d�str�but�ons �n the turkey hen stable w�th d�f-
ferent PM-heads

These measurement results conf�rm the def�n�t�on and 
representat�on �n VDI 2066 part 10.

PM10 d50/3 ≤ 10
PM2.5 d50/3 ≤ 2.5
PM1 d50/3 ≤ 1

There �s a var�at�on of def�n�t�on at the result of PM1.

Table 1:
d50/3 values of the measured PM-heads

PM 10 2.5 1

d50/3 9 µm 2.5 µm 2.5 µm

Dur�ng the sampl�ng w�th S�gma 2 there were measured 
a h�gher number of part�cles and larger part�cles than w�th 
the PM10-head. Thus, at the d�scuss�on on the evaluat�on 
of the total dust exam�nat�on the sample collector S�gma 2 
�s to be absolutely cons�dered. 

For the evaluat�on of a measured separat�on funct�on of a 

separator �t �s necessary to know the dev�ce character�st�cs 
of an aerosol spectrometer.

In the VDI 3867 part 4 draft and �n the ISO/CD 21501-1 
e.g. the s�ze resolut�on, the s�ze class�f�cat�on, the border 
zone error as well as the�r effect on the part�cle s�ze d�str�-
but�on are descr�bed. These new gu�del�nes w�ll be useful 
for the users of part�cle measur�ng technology w�th count-
�ng measur�ng methods for the determ�nat�on of the mass 
concentrat�on.

3 Conclusions

W�th opt�cal aerosol spectrometers the collect�ng eff�-
c�ency d�fference of d�fferent sampl�ng heads and the func-
t�on of pre-separators can be determ�ned fast. Also the rep-
resentat�ve sampl�ng place �n exhaust tubes can be found 
fast and safely. 

The measurements shown above �nclud�ng setup and d�s-
mantl�ng were accompl�shed �n 6 hours.
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Abstract

For a rel�able part�cle s�ze and part�cle quant�ty deter-
m�nat�on �n part�cle concentrat�ons up to 105 p/cm³ opt�-
cal aerosol spectrometers (OAS) offer many advantages. 
However, they must fulf�l certa�n techn�cal requ�rements 
�n order to ensure s�gn�f�cant measurement results. Th�s es-
say �mparts �mportant bas�cs for rel�able part�cle measure-
ment w�th opt�cal aerosol spectrometers. The techn�cal set-
up and the funct�on of an OAS are descr�bed and poss�ble 
sources of error are also ment�oned.

In order to avo�d errors, a new OAS was developed whose 
measur�ng procedures are based on the “true” M�e-scatter-
�ng, �. e. on the scatter�ng at the spher�cal s�ngle part�cle. 
Th�s measur�ng �nstrument offers clear cal�brat�on curves 
and very good dev�ce character�st�cs such as s�ze resolu-
t�on and class�f�cat�on accuracy, measures w�thout border 
zone errors and has co�nc�dence detect�on. The sensors can 
be used �nto temperatures of – 90° to 70°C. W�th a spec�al 
cuvette, part�cles can be measured �n overpressure up to 10 
bar and �n hot gases up to 120°C. 

W�th th�s OAS an �sothermal part�cle measurement �s 
poss�ble. Therefore, the system offers spec�al advantages 
for the clear and econom�c character�sat�on of MDI, DPI, 
�nhalers or jet m�lls as well as of separators even �n h�ghly 
explos�ve env�ronments or �n badly access�ble places.

Keywords: high particle concentration, function OAS, ex-
planation and influence of device parameters on particle 
size distribution, calibration curve, border zone error, co-
incidence

Advantages and limits of aerosol spectrometers for the particle size and particle quantity
determination stables and air exhaust ducts

L. Mölter1 and M. Schm�dt1

1 Palas® GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany

1 Introduction

At the part�cle s�ze analys�s, count�ng measur�ng meth-
ods are naturally used for numerous appl�cat�ons, because 
measurements at the part�cle collect�ve or grav�metr�c pro-
cedures, wh�ch come from the total mass as valuat�on cr�te-
r�on, do not supply all des�red �nformat�on depend�ng upon 
the appl�cat�on. Thus e.g. a photometer cannot d�fferent�ate 
between a part�cle s�ze and a part�cle concentrat�on var�a-
t�on. W�th count�ng measur�ng methods however, a t�me 
resolut�on of the part�cle s�zes and the part�cle concentra-
t�on and thus a clear determ�nat�on of these measurable 
var�ables �s poss�ble.

For the determ�nat�on of the fract�onal separat�on eff�c�en-
cy of separators, the s�ze and the number of part�cles both 
�n raw gas and �n clean gas must be determ�ned accurately, 
e.g. at blow-by �n-s�tu measurements, at tests of �nter�or 
f�lters or eng�ne f�lters accord�ng to ISO 5011. Here the use 
of opt�cal aerosol spectrometers (OAS) �s recommended 
(Hess W. F. et al. 2005, Mölter L. et al. 2003, Baron P. 
et al. 2001, H�nds W. C. 1999, Hemmer G. et al. 1999, 
Umhauer H. et al. 1995), wh�ch can measure also �n h�gh 
part�cle concentrat�ons up to 105 P/cm³ w�thout d�lut�on. 
OAS offer spec�al advantages also for the character�sat�on 
of MDI, DPI and nebul�sers �n pharmacy, the product�on 
mon�tor�ng of act�ve substances, the cut off determ�nat�on 
of �mpactors, cyclones (B�nn�g J. et al. 2005), �mp�ngers 
or the measurement of atmospher�c aerosols (e.g. b�o aero-
sols �n stables, compost, fog or tunnel), part�cularly for the 
measurement of droplet aerosols.

An aerosol spectrometer �s not to be m�xed up w�th a so-
called “clean room counter”. The latter �s to determ�ne the 
number of part�cles �n clean rooms - thus �n low concentra-
t�ons - w�th�n a short t�me, whereby the part�cle s�ze deter-
m�nat�on does not have to be accurate.

An aerosol spectrometer however �s used �f a h�ghly con-
centrated aerosol �s to be character�sed concern�ng the par-
t�cle s�ze and the part�cle number as clearly as poss�ble. At 
present an ISO standard for opt�cal aerosol spectrometers 
(ISO/CD-21501-1) and for clean room counters (ISO/FDIS 
21501-4) �s worked out.

In th�s essay, we w�ll descr�be the techn�cal set-up and the 
funct�on of an opt�cal aerosol spectrometer and we w�ll ex-
pla�n the effects of the dev�ce character�st�cs on the part�cle 
s�ze and part�cle concentrat�on determ�nat�on.
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The part�cle measurement �n env�ronments w�th vary�ng 
part�cle s�ze d�str�but�ons and vary�ng part�cle concen-
trat�ons makes spec�al demands on the used measur�ng 
method. Examples for th�s are outs�de a�r measurements 
or measurements at objects w�th strongly vary�ng raw gas 
concentrat�ons such as cool�ng agent o�l separators, �n-s�tu 
measurements of the car eng�ne or measurements of the 
lung funct�on (�nhale/exhale). In add�t�on, measurements 
�n very h�gh part�cle concentrat�ons or �n env�ronments ac-
cess�ble w�th d�ff�culty and/or explos�ve env�ronments re-
qu�re the employment of a measur�ng method part�cularly 
su�table for th�s purpose. Another appl�cat�on would be the 
qual�ty assurance of a jet m�ll dur�ng the product�on of ac-
t�ve substances.

W�th an opt�cal aerosol spectrometer, wh�ch can measure 
at two d�fferent measur�ng po�nts quas� s�multaneously, 
there are completely new poss�b�l�t�es for the appl�cat�ons 
spec�f�ed above. The new modular part�cle measur�ng sys-
tem welas® 3000 measures w�th two sensors, wh�ch are 
connected to only one l�ght source and only one photomul-
t�pl�er, and obta�ns that way part�cularly qu�ck and accurate 
results.

Thus, dur�ng f�lter test�ng, one of the sensors can be used 
for example �n raw gas and the other can be used quas� 
s�multaneously for clean gas measurement. Furthermore, 
unwanted factors, e.g. the �nfluence of temperature and hu-
m�d�ty on the part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on, can be m�n�m�sed 
w�th th�s measur�ng �nstrument. Due to the flex�ble selec-
t�on of the sensors concern�ng the�r measur�ng volumes, 
th�s measur�ng system can be used for d�fferent part�cle 
concentrat�on ranges. That way, �t can be adapted opt�mal-
ly to the respect�ve appl�cat�on.

2 Selection criteria for an appropriate measuring method

In part�cle measurement, count�ng procedures are su�t-
able �n part�cular �f – from the beg�nn�ng on – there are 
small sample quant�t�es to be analysed, �f there are not to 
h�gh part�cle concentrat�ons (number concentrat�ons of less 
than 106 P/cm³) or �f one has to measure �n very small con-
centrat�ons.
Count�ng aerosol measur�ng �nstruments are e.g.:

OAS (Opt�cal Aerosol Spectrometer),
PDA (Phase Doppler Anemometer),
Relaxat�on T�me Spectrometer (T�me of Fl�ght Spec-
trometer),
SMPS (Scann�ng Mob�l�ty Part�cle S�zer).

For the correct select�on of the appropr�ate measur�ng 
method �t �s helpful to f�rst v�sual�se the requ�rements of 
the appl�cat�on to the measur�ng �nstrument to be used.

One has to expect e.g. at outs�de a�r measurements w�th 
a part�cle d�ameter of 0.2 µm a concentrat�on of approx. 

•
•
•

•

2000 part�cles per cm³. In such concentrat�ons, the part�cle 
d�stance �s clearly smaller than 1 mm (table 1).

Table 1: 
D�stances of the part�cles as a funct�on of the concentrat�on

Number
N [m-3]

Number
N [cm-3]

part�cle 
d�stance 

[cm]

part�cle 
d�stance 

[mm]

part�cle 
d�stance 

[µm]

 1 10-6 100 1000

10 3 10-3 10 100

10 6 1 1 10

10 9 10 3 1 1000

1012 10 6 0,1 100

1015 10 9 0,01 10

1018 1012 0,001 1

From th�s, one can conclude that e.g. an opt�cal aerosol 
spectrometer w�th an opt�cal measur�ng volume of approx. 
1 mm³ cannot determ�ne concentrat�ons above 1 000 p/cm³ 
w�thout co�nc�dence errors, s�nce w�th a part�cle d�stance 
of less than 1 mm there has to be allways more than one 
part�cle �n the measur�ng volume.

By calculat�on, �t can be observed that the part�cle d�s-
tance �n a concentrat�on of 106 part�cles per cm³ amounts 
to 100 µm (table 1). Thus, �f a part�cle concentrat�on of 
105 part�cles per cm³ �s to be measured, then the border 
length of the opt�cal measur�ng volume should be naturally 
not larger than 100 µm. The �nd�cat�on of the measur�ng 
volume s�ze �s very helpful for the user �n order to be able 
to est�mate �n wh�ch max�mum concentrat�ons he can mea-
sure co�nc�dence-freely. These examples show how �mpor-
tant �t �s to know the theoret�cal bas�cs for the select�on of 
the appropr�ate count�ng procedure.

3 Theoretical basics of optical aerosol spectrometers

3.1 Lorentz-M�e theory

The measur�ng method of opt�cal aerosol spectrometers 
�s based on the Lorentz-M�e theory. The part�cle charac-
ter�st�c, the d�ameter, �s determ�ned by the �mpulse he�ght 
analys�s of the scattered l�ght at the spher�cal s�ngle par-
t�cle. The part�cle number �s determ�ned at the same t�me 
by the number of scattered l�ght �mpulses.

Does light with the wavelength λ meet on a spherical par-
t�cle w�th the d�ameter x and the refract�ve �ndex m, then 
the l�ght �s scattered �n d�fferent d�rect�ons (f�gure 1). 

The scatter�ng of l�ght at the part�cle �s caused by d�ffrac-
t�on, refract�on and reflect�on. The polar�sat�on plane of the 
�nc�dent l�ght wave �s also turned. 
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incident light

x,m
�

�

r

scattering area

F�gure 1: 
Pr�nc�ple of �nc�dent l�ght scatter�ng

The �ntens�ty Ι of the l�ght scattered at the s�ngle part�cles 
depends on the �nc�dent l�ght �ntens�ty Ι0, the polar�sat�on 
angle Φ, the detect�on angle of the scattered l�ght Θ, the 
refract�ve �ndex n, the l�ght wave length λ and the part�cle 
d�ameter x.

 = 0 · f(,, n,,x) 

By means of the scatter�ng parameter �ntroduced by M�e 
(M�e G. 1908)

x


the relat�on between the sphere c�rcumference π·  x to the 
wave length λ �s used �nto the above ment�oned equat�on:

 = 0 · f(,, n,)

W�th regard to the part�cle-s�ze-depend�ng scatter�ng 
power one can d�ffer between three ranges due to the �ntro-
duct�on of the scatter�ng parameter α:
a)  Rayleigh-range: α << 1; here the scatter�ng power 

r�ses w�th the s�xth power of the part�cle d�ameter and 
the scattered l�ght w�ll be proport�onal to d6/λ4. Th�s 
means: If �n the Rale�gh-range one should be able to 
measure a half so large part�cle as before (lower detec-
t�on l�m�t), then the double suppl�ed quant�ty of l�ght 
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F�gure 2: 
Relat�ve scattered l�ght �ntens�ty for monochromat�c l�ght, e.g. laser 
l�ght;
mean scattering angle θ0 = 45°; receiver aperture υ = 14;
light wave length λ = 0,436 µm; refractive index m
Source: VDI 3489 [13]
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Relat�ve scattered l�ght �ntens�ty for wh�te l�ght and 90° scatter�ng;
mean scattering angle θ0 = 90°
receiver aperture υ = 24°
Source: VDI 3489 [13]
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�s not enough. The necessary quant�ty of l�ght must be 
poss�bly 64-t�mes stronger than at a tw�ce as large par-
t�cle.

b) Mie-range: 0.1≤ α ≤10; here the correlat�on between 
the scattered l�ght �ntens�ty and the part�cle s�ze �s not 
clear (f�gure. 2). Whereas w�th wh�te l�ght and 90° 
scattered l�ght detect�on th�s correlat�on �s clear (f�gure 
3).

c) Fraunhofer- resp. geometrical range: α >> 1 (from 
α ≈ 10); here the quadrat�c correlat�on between the 
scatter�ng power and part�cle d�ameter �s val�d.

In order to be able to determ�ne w�th an aerosol spectrom-
eter the part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on as accurately as poss�ble, 
a clear cal�brat�on curve (f�gure 3) �s an �mportant cond�-
t�on. OAS are usually cal�brated by the manufacturer w�th 
monod�sperse latex-aerosols w�th a refract�ve �ndex of m = 
1.59. Further su�table cal�brat�on procedures, e.g. the aero-
dynam�c cal�brat�on, are descr�bed by Fr�ehmelt (Fr�ehmelt 
R. 1999).

3.2 Technical set-up of optical aerosol spectrometers

For the better understand�ng of the measur�ng method �n-
clud�ng the dev�ce character�st�cs, the set-up �n pr�nc�ple of 
an OAS �n forward scatter�ng �s represented �n f�gure 4.

Dur�ng forward scatter�ng the l�ght scattered by part�cles 
(f�gure 1) toward 180° �s collected by the l�ght source w�th 
a l�ght-sens�t�ve detector, e.g. a photomult�pl�er. At the 90° 
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measuring

volume
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multiplier

electronics

electronics

aerosol cuvette
filter
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source � 10°

� 20°

F�gure 4: 
Opt�cal aerosol spectrometer (forward scatter�ng)

scattered l�ght detect�on, the photomult�pl�er �s attached 
orthogonally to the �mage plane. The he�ght of the scat-
tered l�ght �mpulse �s a measure for the part�cle d�ameter, 
wh�le the number of �mpulses suppl�es the �nformat�on on 
the concentrat�on s�nce the volume flow �s known.

W�th the help of a lens system the l�ght �s focused on the 
des�red measur�ng volume s�ze. Before the rece�ver opt�cs 
there must be �nstalled a l�ght collector �n forward scat-
ter�ng, wh�ch protects the l�ght detector aga�nst d�rect �r-
rad�at�on. Due to d�ffract�on act�ons of the l�ght and of the 
scattered l�ght, th�s l�ght collector leads to an amb�guous 
cal�brat�on curve, also when us�ng wh�te l�ght. However, 
a source of wh�te l�ght �n connect�on w�th a 90° scattered 
l�ght detect�on secures a clear cal�brat�on curve for many 
refract�ve �nd�ces.

An advantage of a small measur�ng volume def�ned and 
projected w�th wh�te l�ght �s that th�s one - �n contrast to the 
laser beam - �s homogeneously �llum�nated over the cross 
sect�on. In the f�gure 5 and 6, real scattered l�ght s�gnals 
are represented from wh�ch the part�cle s�ze �s determ�ned 
by detect�on of the �mpulse he�ght. It �s eas�ly conce�vable 
that the s�gnal from f�gure 6 can be detected more eas�ly 
and rel�ably than the s�gnal �n f�gure 5. Fr�ehmelt po�nts out 
�n h�s d�ssertat�on (Fr�ehmelt R. 1999; see also Fr�ehmelt 
R. et al., 1998) that the part�cle s�ze of �rregularly shaped 
part�cles �s determ�ned w�th wh�te l�ght better than w�th la-
ser l�ght.

For the qual�ty of the evaluated scattered l�ght �mpulses, 
not only the opt�cal set-up �s respons�ble, but also the qual-
�ty of the opto-electron�c elements. 
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F�gure 5: 
Real scattered l�ght s�gnal at laser measur�ng dev�ces: S�gnal of a 0,5 µm 
S�O2-sphere (monosphere, company Merck);
Source: H. Mühlenweg (D�ss.)

F�gure 6: 
Real scattered l�ght s�gnal at an homogeneously �llum�nated T-shaped 
measur�ng volume (wh�te l�ght source and 90° scattered l�ght detect�on); 
Source: Palas® GmbH

4 About the measuring accuracy of counting measuring 
methods

Independently of wh�ch count�ng method �s used, usu-
ally one or more phys�cal values must be known for the 
clear measurement of the part�cle s�ze. Depend�ng upon the 
count�ng method, these values are the follow�ng:

the refract�ve �ndex,
the part�cle mater�al dens�ty,
the surface texture or the chem�cal compos�t�on,
the electr�cal charge.

A part�cle measurement w�thout the tak�ng �nto cons�d-
erat�on of the necessary phys�cal values leads to d�fferent 
measur�ng results at d�fferent measur�ng methods. If d�f-
ferent measur�ng �nstruments w�th the same measur�ng 
method supply d�fferent measur�ng results under the same 
test cond�t�ons, even when know�ng the concerned phys�-
cal values, then the cause m�ght have to be found �n the 
deta�l set-up and/or �n the select�on of the components of 
these measur�ng �nstruments. The shape �nfluence of the 
part�cles plays a large role, too.

As generally �n the measurement techn�que, �t �s mean�ng-
ful also �n the part�cle measur�ng techn�que to g�ve �nforma-
t�on on the measurement uncerta�nty of the used measur�ng 
method and/or the concerned measur�ng �nstrument. 

In the on-l�ne part�cle measur�ng techn�que - �n contrast 
to the mechan�cal measur�ng techn�que - �t �s pract�cally 
�mposs�ble to determ�ne measur�ng errors exactly w�th 
the help of a f�xed tolerance (�n the mechan�cal measur�ng 
techn�que for example the hole d�ameter of a dr�ll�ng H7). 
Therefore, �n the part�cle measur�ng techn�que, one has de-
f�ned for the error cons�derat�on �mportant dev�ce charac-
ter�st�cs, wh�ch are spec�f�ed �n the VDI gu�de l�ne 3489 
and the ISO 13323-1 and w�ll be descr�bed �n the future �n 
the VDI 3867 and the ISO/DIS 21501-1-4, too.

For a clear quant�tat�ve compar�son of measurement re-
sults, wh�ch are won w�th d�fferent measur�ng methods, the 
used measur�ng �nstruments should be cal�brated - �f pos-
s�ble - w�th the same cal�brat�on procedure.

4.1 Part�cle s�ze resolut�on and part�cle s�ze class�f�cat�on 
accuracy

The part�cle s�ze resolut�on g�ves �nformat�on about wh�ch 
part�cle s�zes can be d�fferent�ated from each other. The 
part�cle s�ze class�f�cat�on accuracy �nd�cates how exactly 
the part�cles are determ�ned concern�ng the�r s�ze.

•
•
•
•
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4.2 Sources of error when measur�ng w�th opt�cal aerosol 
spectrometers

Opt�cal measur�ng volume l�m�tat�ons are used �n pract�ce 
�n order to be �ndependent of the Gauss �ntens�ty d�str�bu-
t�on of the laser l�ght or to be able to determ�ne as co�nc�-
dence-free as poss�ble the part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on �n h�gh 
concentrat�ons. The follow�ng poss�ble sources of error 
must be cons�dered:

4.2.1 Border zone error

F�gure 7 shows the deta�l set-up of the measur�ng volume 
of an OAS w�th laser l�ght and w�thout opt�cal measur�ng 
volume l�m�tat�on.
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volume
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nozzle

F�gure 7: 
Measur�ng pr�nc�ple: laser beam

The l�ght �ntens�ty of a laser l�ght beam �s d�str�buted 
Gauss-shaped over the beam d�ameter (f�gure 8). 

A part�cle at the border of the laser beam scatters substan-
t�ally fewer l�ght than an equally large part�cle �n the center 
of the laser beam. Th�s so-called border zone error has been 
already known s�nce 1970 and �s descr�bed �n (Helsper C. 
1981, Blattner J. 1995, Mölter L. et al. 1995). Th�s error 
can be m�n�m�sed also by an aerodynam�c focuss�ng of the 
aerosol beam. 
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F�gure 8: 
Schemat�c representat�on of the �ntens�ty d�str�but�on of the laser beam 
(Gauss-shape)

If an opt�cal measur�ng volume l�m�tat�on �s selected �n 
order to m�n�m�se e.g. the effect of the Gauss d�str�but�on 
of a laser beam, then a further border zone problem ar�ses. 
In f�gure 9 an opt�cal measur�ng volume l�m�tat�on �s rep-
resented at wh�ch the problem of the border zone error can 
be made clear. A part�cle wh�ch �s l�ghted only to 50% �n 
the border zone scatters only half of the l�ght of an equally 
large part�cle wh�ch �s �n the measur�ng volume center. 
Thus, the border zone error leads to the fact that part�cles 
are measured too small. In f�lter test�ng th�s leads to the 
fact that the separat�on eff�c�ency �s measured better than �t 
really �s because the f�ne parts of the part�cle s�ze spectrum 
�n the raw gas are measured too h�gh.
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F�gure 9: 
Measur�ng pr�nc�ple: opt�cal volume l�m�tat�on, 90° scattered l�ght detec-
t�on
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F�gure 10 shows through the example of monod�sperse 
test aerosols that the s�ze of the border zone error �s de-
pendent on the part�cle s�ze. The w�der �s the part�cle s�ze 
d�str�but�on to be measured, the larger �s also the border 
zone error.
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F�gure 10: 
Border zone error at opt�cal measur�ng volume l�m�tat�on (sum d�str�bu-
t�on of d�fferent mono-d�sperse aerosols)
Source: Helsper 1981 (D�ss.)

4.2.2 Co�nc�dence

One speaks about co�nc�dence error �f there �s more than 
one part�cle at the same t�me �n the measur�ng volume. 
If e.g. a laser beam d�ameter amounts to 1 mm, then one 
can measure w�th �t max�mally �n a concentrat�on of 1 000 
part�cles per cm³ w�th negl�g�ble co�nc�dence error, s�nce, 
theoret�cally, the part�cle d�stance amounts here to 1 mm 
(table 1). Several part�cles �n the measur�ng volume sup-
ply a h�gher scattered l�ght �mpulse. Therefore the co�nc�-
dence-affl�cted part�cle measurement leads to two errors: 
The part�cles are measured too large and the concentrat�on 
too low (Raasch J. et al. 1984, Szymansk� W. W. 1996, 
Mölter L. 1995). At the convers�on of the number d�str�bu-
t�on �nto the volume d�str�but�on these errors affect part�cu-
larly strongly. In f�lter test�ng th�s leads to the fact that the 
separat�on eff�c�ency �s measured worse than �t really �s.

Thus, measurements w�thout border zone error and w�th 
co�nc�dence detect�on are an �mportant precond�t�on for an 
accurate and rel�able f�lter test�ng.

5 Particle measurement without border zone error and 
with coincidence detection

The new white-light-aerosol-spectrometer system we-
las® has a clear cal�brat�on curve due to the wh�te l�ght 
source and the 90° scattered l�ght detect�on (f�gure 3). S�x 

d�fferent cal�brat�on curves for d�fferent refract�ve �nd�ces 
can be suppl�ed w�th the welas® �f des�red. W�th the opt�cal 
set-up of the system and �ts patented T-shaped measur�ng 
volume, w�th wh�ch �t can be measured pract�cally w�thout 
border zone errors, a clear part�cle s�ze determ�nat�on w�th 
very good s�ze resolut�on and very good class�f�cat�on ac-
curacy �s ensured (L�ndenthal G. et al. 1998, Keusen G. 
2003).

The measur�ng chamber �s opt�onally heatable �n order to 
avo�d cross sens�t�v�t�es and changes of part�cle s�ze as a 
funct�on of the relat�ve hum�d�ty – an �mportant po�nt, be-
cause by a change of the relat�ve hum�d�ty from approx. 40 
% to 90 % e.g. hydroph�l�c part�cles such as NaCl part�cles 
can �ncrease to around the factor 2 (Ebert E. et. al. 2002).
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F�gure 11: 
Cross sect�on through the welas® sensor

aerosol inlet
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T-aperture scattered
light detection
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light inlet

optical measuring
volume

P1P2

F�gure 12: 
Three-d�mens�onal T-shaped measur�ng volume

In f�gure 11 one can see the compact set-up of the welas®-
sensor. Wh�te l�ght �s �njected over opt�cal f�bres �nto the 
aerosol sensor and focused w�th a T-aperture �n a T-shaped 
way �n the measur�ng volume. The scattered l�ght �s ob-
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served over a T-aperture �n an angle of 90° to the �nc�dent 
l�ght. One rece�ves a three-d�mens�onal T-shaped measur-
�ng volume by the T-shaped l�ght beam and the T-shaped 
observat�on level (f�gure 12). S�nce the aerosol �s sucked 
w�th a vacuum pump through the sensor, one knows the 
runt�me between �nflow and outflow of the part�cles �nto 
the measur�ng volume.

5.0.1 No border zone error due to T-aperture technology

F�gure 13 shows d�fferent part�cle pos�t�ons �n the T-
shaped measur�ng volume as well as the correspond�ng 
scattered l�ght �mpulse. 
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F�gure 13: 
Border zone error correct�on of the wh�te l�ght aerosol spectrometer welas®

Part�cles, wh�ch pass both the upper and the lower part of 
the measur�ng volume �n a central place, generate a rect-
angular scattered l�ght �mpulse as represented �n case 1 of 
f�gure 13.

Case 2 represents a part�cle, wh�ch �s st�ll completely 
se�zed �n the upper, larger part of the measur�ng volume, 
but �s subject to a border zone error �n the lower part of 
the measur�ng volume. The correspond�ng scattered l�ght 
�mpulse shows a step-decrease w�th the passage of the 
part�cle from the upper to the lower part of the measur�ng 
volume. Th�s part�cle �s �ncluded w�th the h�gher �mpulse 
he�ght �nto the evaluat�on.

In case 3 a part�cle �s �llum�nated and se�zed measure-
ment-technolog�cally only �n the upper part of the measur-
�ng volume. The s�gnal evaluat�on recogn�zes th�s by the 
shorter �mpulse durat�on and rejects th�s �mpulse.

In case 4 a part�cle at the border of the upper part of the 
measur�ng volume �s �llum�nated only to 50%. In th�s case 
the part�cle �s measured around 50% too small. The mea-
sur�ng �nstrument rejects the s�gnal of case 4, s�nce the run-
n�ng t�me �s too short. 

The pulse w�dth analys�s �s used beyond that also for co-
�nc�dence detect�on.

5.0.2 Co�nc�dence s�gnal by means of T-aperture technol-
ogy

If several part�cles fly at the same t�me through the mea-
sur�ng volume (f�gure 14), then one can eas�ly �mag�ne that 
the �mpulse he�ght �s h�gher than at only one part�cle of 
comparable s�ze. W�thout co�nc�dence detect�on the par-
t�cles would be measured too large and the concentrat�on 
too low. 

P2

P3

P1

F�gure 14: 
Co�nc�dence detect�on: part�cle flow through the opt�cal T measur�ng vol-
ume and evaluat�on of the s�gnal he�ght and s�gnal length 

At the welas®-system (f�gure 14) the co�nc�dence error �s 
detected by the runt�me measurement (the �mpulse �s too 
long) and �nd�cated by an acoust�cal and/or opt�cal warn-
�ng s�gnal. Only a co�nc�dence free part�cle measurement 
allows a rel�able part�cle s�ze and part�cle number deter-
m�nat�on of the aerosol. The user �s respons�ble to use �n 
accordance w�th the measur�ng task a part�cle measur�ng 
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�nstrument w�th the correct measur�ng volume s�ze �n or-
der to measure as co�nc�dence-free as poss�ble. Due to the 
patented modular set-up of the welas®-system one can se-
lect depend�ng upon measur�ng problem the opt�mal sen-
sor w�th the opt�mal measur�ng volume s�ze (border length 
100, 200 or 300 µm) concern�ng the part�cle concentrat�on 
to be measured (table 2).

Table 2: 
Part�cle s�ze range and max�mum concentrat�on range of the welas®- 
systems

welas® 

1100
welas® 

1200
welas® 

2100
welas® 

2200

measur�ng 
ranges [µm]

0.18 – 40 0.18 – 40 0.3 – 40 0.3 – 40

concentrat�on 

Cmax [p/cm³] 105 104 105 104

5.1 Evaluat�on of the scattered l�ght s�gnals

The evaluat�on of the scattered l�ght �mpulses �s done w�th 
the fundamental formulas of the error calculat�on and/or of 
the stat�st�cs known �n the technology. The scattered l�ght 

F�gure 15: 
Tr�-modal part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on

generated by the s�ngle part�cles suppl�es at the same t�me 
�nformat�on about the number (s�ngle part�cle analys�s) and 
the s�ze of the part�cles, whereby the he�ght of the scattered 
l�ght �mpulse �s a measure for the d�ameter and the number 
of �mpulses �s a measure for the quant�ty of part�cles.

The better are the class�f�cat�on accuracy and the resolu-
t�on of a part�cle measur�ng �nstrument, the narrower can 
be selected the character�st�c category. Therefore, at the 
welas®-system the character�st�c categor�es can be selected 
very closely. In pr�nc�ple, 4096 s�ze classes are ava�lable 
for evaluat�on. The s�ze classes are summar�sed �nto 32 
channels per decade. The user can have the s�ze d�str�bu-
t�ons �nd�cated �n 32, 16, 8 or 4 s�ze classes at the PC.

Due to th�s h�gh resolut�on, w�th the welas® 1100 even 
tr�-modal part�cle s�ze d�str�but�ons of h�ghly concentrated 
droplet aerosols dp < 2 µm can be measured as represented 
�n f�gure 15. Here, th�s concerns the o�l m�st of a cool�ng 
agent lubr�cant.

For the representat�on of the part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on ne�-
ther compl�cated mathemat�cs nor �ntransparent algor�thms 
are used. The part�cles are ass�gned d�rectly to the s�ze 
classes (f�gure 15). Thus, e.g. the cumulat�ve d�str�but�on 
�s calculated accord�ng to the follow�ng formula:
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Cumulat�ve d�str�but�on Qr(x)

ges
r qparticlesofquantitytotal

xparticlesmeasuredofqquantity(x)Q 


ges

n

i
i

ir q

q
)(xQ


 1

 x = part�cle s�ze
 r = quant�ty measure

Calculat�on of the dens�ty d�str�but�on qr(x):

(dx) x  width intervallqparticlesmeasured theofquantitytotal
(dx) x intervallin theparticlesmeasured theof(dq)qquantity(x)q

ges
r 



The follow�ng �s val�d formally mathemat�cally:

dx
xdQxq r

r
)()(  

'

min

)()'(
x

x
rr dxxqxQ

 Quant�ty type: r = 0 : number
      r = 1 : length
      r = 2 : face
      r = 3 : volume

F�gure 16: 
Raw data analys�s �n the welas® software
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5.2 Cal�brat�on

It was already ment�oned how �mportant �s the cal�brat�on 
of a part�cle measur�ng �nstrument for a clear compar�son 
of measurement results. Poss�b�l�t�es for the generat�on 
of test aerosols are represented �n (Hochra�ner S. 1998,  
Helsper C. et al. 1989, Peters C. et al. 1991).

Opt�cal aerosol spectrometers are cal�brated w�th latex 
(m = 1.59). One measures w�th such methods the scattered 
l�ght equ�valent d�ameters related to latex.

In the follow�ng, the �mportance of the correct cal�bra-
t�on procedure w�ll be shown cons�der�ng as example the 
part�cle s�ze character�sat�on of the aerosol spectrometer 
welas®. 

As descr�bed �n chapter 5, at the welas®-system – due to 
the evaluat�on of the fly�ng t�me of the part�cles through 
the T-shaped measur�ng volume – all scattered l�ght �m-
pulses are rejected automat�cally, whose evaluat�on w�th 
convent�onal measur�ng �nstruments would cause a border 
zone error. Due to the same technology, measurements �n 
co�nc�dence are �nd�cated opt�cally and/or acoust�cally. 

For these reasons, the evaluat�on software of the welas® of-
fers an analys�s of the raw data concern�ng the part�cle s�ze 
and part�cle veloc�ty d�str�but�on as represented �n f�gure 16.

The cond�t�on of the exact concentrat�on determ�nat�on �s 
the accurate s�ze of the measur�ng volume wh�ch �s deter-
m�ned w�th a tolerance of ± 1.5 %. 

F�gure 16 shows the raw data saved dur�ng a measure-
ment. One measured quas� monod�sperse S�O2-part�cles 
w�th a scattered l�ght equ�valent d�ameter of 0.87 µm re-
lated to Latex.

On the Y-ax�s the number of part�cles �s represented. On 
the lower X-ax�s the raw data channels (raw s�ze classes) 
are shown, on the upper X-ax�s the fly�ng t�me �n µs. In 
table of f�gure 16 one can read the correspond�ng values.

S�nce the welas®-system �s suppl�ed, depend�ng upon ap-
pl�cat�on, w�th d�fferently large measur�ng volumes and d�f-
ferently h�ghly adjustable volume flows, the respect�ve m�n-
�mum perm�tted fly�ng t�me Tm�n must be set by computer.

From the �nd�cat�on of the mean fly�ng t�me of the par-
t�cles and the length of the measur�ng volume one can 
clearly determ�ne the mean part�cle veloc�ty �n the measur-
�ng volume for monosphere (f�gure 17).

Cursor System 1 Ref.

Cursor System 2 Meas.

Cursor Time

40.00 600.00

40.00 590.00

24.80 602.00

mean flight time in µs

F�gure 17: 
Raw data analys�s – deta�l
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The raw data d�str�but�on �s used also for the exact adjust-
ment of the sensor w�th monod�sperse part�cles. Th�s cal�-
brat�on concern�ng the part�cle s�ze can be accompl�shed 
by the customer h�mself.

5.2.1 Character�sat�on of the dev�ce parameters – border 
zone error, resolut�on and class�f�cat�on accuracy

The character�sat�on of the welas® 1200, wh�ch �s 
equ�pped w�th a cuvette, was accompl�shed �n the Le�bn�z-
Inst�tut für Troposphärenforschung e. V. (IFT) �n Le�pz�g, 
Germany. In the f�gures 18 and 19 the measur�ng data of 
three d�fferent latex aerosols are represented. The latex 
suspens�ons (0.2 µm; 0.34 µm; 0.5 µm) were generated 
�n each case �n a separate Palas® latex generator and were 
suppl�ed d�rectly to the welas® system.

It can be clearly taken from the run of the cumulat�ve d�s-
tr�but�on �n f�gure 19 that bes�des latex there are also f�ner 
part�cles �n the aerosol. As �t �s well known, one does not 
rece�ve an exclus�ve mono-d�sperse aerosol when nebul�s-
�ng latex suspens�ons, s�nce the stab�l�sers of the suspen-
s�on are also nebul�sed and measured. Th�s fact suppl�es an 
explanat�on for the f�nes recogn�sable �n f�gure 19. How-
ever, �t can not be excluded that the f�nes represented �n the 
curve could also be due to a rema�nder border zone error of 
the measur�ng system.
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F�gure 18: 
Latex aerosols dp = 0.2; 0.34; 0.5 µm w�th f�nes separated by a DMA

F�gure 19: 
Latex aerosols dp = 0.2; 0.34; 0.5 µm w�th f�nes nebul�sed by the stab�l�s-
ers of the suspens�on 

For the clear character�sat�on of the aerosol spectrom-
eter, the three d�fferent latex aerosols were led through a 
company-owned D�fferent�al Mob�l�ty Analyser (DMA) of 
the IFT. The DMA was sw�tched between the latex genera-
tor and the welas®-system. In f�gure 18 �t can be clearly 
recogn�sed that the f�nes of the aerosol were separated by 
the DMA and that they are therefore not measured and �n-
d�cated by the welas®-system. Thus, �t can be concluded 
that the T-aperture-technology suppl�es pract�cally border-
zone-error free measurement results. Therefore, the curve 
�n f�gure 19 was measured correctly w�th the welas®, s�nce 
the latex aerosol was so�led w�th f�nes. The curves show 
clearly the h�gh resolut�on and the good class�f�cat�on ac-
curacy of the welas®-system. One recogn�ses the resolu-
t�on by the rate of r�se of the cumulat�ve d�str�but�on. The 
class�fy�ng accuracy �s read off from the d50-value of the 
cumulat�ve d�str�but�on.

6 Summary and future prospects

Count�ng opt�cal aerosol spectrometers are su�table for 
the mean�ngful part�cle s�ze and part�cle number determ�na-
t�on; they must however fulf�l certa�n techn�cal cond�t�ons. 
Among them there are the h�gh resolut�on and the good 
class�f�cat�on accuracy, �.e. a measur�ng method wh�ch has 
a clear cal�brat�on curve and measures w�thout border zone 
errors. Co�nc�dence-free measurements are ensured by co-
�nc�dence detect�on.

The �ns�ght �nto the theoret�cal bas�cs of the count�ng op-
t�cal part�cle measurement expla�ns the s�gn�f�cance of the 
dev�ce parameters and the �mportance of a clear cal�brat�on 
curve. The explanat�on of the operat�onal pr�nc�ple of opt�-
cal measur�ng methods demonstrates the advantages of a 
measurement w�th wh�te l�ght and 90° scattered l�ght de-
tect�on compared to laser l�ght or forward scatter�ng.

The wh�te l�ght source and the 90° scattered l�ght detec-
t�on prov�de a clear cal�brat�on curve. A spec�f�c feature �s 
the patented T-aperture-technology: The T-shaped measur-
�ng volume projected and l�m�ted w�th wh�te l�ght allows 
for the f�rst t�me a border-zone-error free measurement. 
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In add�t�on, the measur�ng system possesses co�nc�dence 
detect�on. The heatable measur�ng chamber and the opt�-
cal f�bre technology offer spec�al advantages, too. Due to 
the modular set-up the sensors w�th the opt�mal measur�ng 
volume s�ze can be selected depend�ng upon appl�cat�on. 
Beyond that, the welas®-system offers an �nnovat�ve spe-
c�f�c feature wh�ch pays off part�cularly w�th spec�al ap-
pl�cat�ons, for example measurements �n strongly vary�ng 
or very h�gh raw gas concentrat�ons or measurements �n 
badly access�ble env�ronments: For the f�rst t�me one can 
measure w�th two sensors at one control un�t quas� s�multa-
neously at d�fferent places �n d�fferent concentrat�ons.

The evaluat�on of the scattered l�ght s�gnals generated by 
the part�cles �s done by software tested �n pract�cal appl�ca-
t�ons. Th�s software does not only allow d�fferent represen-
tat�on poss�b�l�t�es of the part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on, but also 
records the env�ronment cond�t�ons such as a�r pressure, 
relat�ve hum�d�ty, temperature and veloc�ty, wh�ch were 
measured w�th other sensors. The data can be recalled also 
over the �nternet.

An �mportant advantage of the welas®-system �s - �n 
part�cular also w�th v�ew to the future - the poss�b�l�ty to 
comb�ne the measurements w�th other measur�ng methods 
(Mölter L. et al. 2004).
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Abstract

Effects of part�cles on �nd�v�duals and the d�spers�on of 
a�rborne part�cles are strongly dependent on the�r s�ze, 
dens�ty, surface and shape. R�sk assessment requ�res 
knowledge about mass or number concentrat�on or fluxes 
concerned. For th�s purpose d�fferent k�nds of measur�ng 
techn�ques are used, wh�ch react �n part�cular way to the 
parameters ment�oned above. Depend�ng on the task an ap-
propr�ate techn�que w�ll be selected. It’s well known that 
dusts from l�vestock fac�l�t�es vary w�dely depend�ng on 
the source. Soph�st�cated structures and large ranges of s�ze 
d�str�but�on must be detected. For s�z�ng laser d�ffract�on 
techn�que was used to character�ze samples of dust wh�ch 
were collected �n stables of d�fferent spec�es of farm an�-
mals. These results are now supplemented w�th Sympatecs 
�mag�ng system for shape analys�s.

Keywords: livestock, PM, size, shape, laser diffraction, 
high speed imaging

Particle size and shape distribution of stable dust analysed with laser diffraction and 
imaging technique

M. Romann1 and T. H�nz2

1 Sympatec GmbH, Clausthal-Zellerfeld, Germany
2 Federal Agr�cultural Research Centre, Inst�tute for Technology and B�osystems Eng�neer�ng, Braunschwe�g, Germany

Introduction

Effects of part�cles on �nd�v�duals and the d�spers�on of 
a�rborne part�cles are strongly dependent on the�r s�ze, den-
s�ty, surface and shape (Schm�tt-Pauksztat G. 2006). De-
pend�ng on these parameters part�cles penetrate more or 
less deep �nto the breath�ng of �nd�v�duals. Aerodynam�c 
d�ameter �s used to cover complex �nfluences �nclud�ng 
shape and structures. Th�s becomes compl�cated for par-
t�cle d�spers�on caused by em�ss�ons �n an�mal product�on. 
Therefore the well establ�shed laser d�ffract�on techn�que 
for analyz�ng part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on �s not suff�c�ent. In 
the follow�ng more deta�led parameters for the character-
�zat�on of the dust part�cles are descr�bed. 

Materials and Methods

Part�cle analys�s was carr�ed out �n the labs of Sympatec 
w�th samples wh�ch were taken �n research fac�l�t�es of the 
FAL and �n a commerc�al p�ggery near Braunschwe�g. The 
d�fferent dust types are taken �n stables of cattle, p�glets, 
p�gs, horses, sheeps and turkey. 

The collect�on locat�on was a central po�nt �ns�de of each 
stable w�th the except�on of turkey where the sample was 
taken from the em�ss�on flow. Th�s type of stable dust was 
chosen for the f�rst �nvest�gat�ons.

Accord�ng to the cond�t�ons of measurements at work�ng 
places (VDI 1980) probes were sucked w�th a veloc�ty of 
1.25 m/s �n a he�ght of approx�mately 1.5 m above ground. 
F�gure 1 shows the setup of the sampler. Samples �n the 
exhaust of the force vent�lated turkey kept the cond�t�ons 
of �sok�net�c probe (DIN EN 12384-1, ISO 7708).

Independent of the a�r �ntake the equ�pments cons�st of a 
h�gh volume sampler w�th an ax�s-type cyclone to separate 
the coarse fract�on and a glass f�bre f�lter to collect the pen-
etrat�ng f�ne dust part�cles, f�gure 2.
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F�gure 1: 
Sampl�ng dust �ns�de a stable
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F�gure 2: 
Scheme of the equ�pment

The separat�on eff�c�ency of the cyclone was f�tted to the 
prev�ously used Convent�on of Johann�sburg, w�th a cut off 
d�ameter of 5 µm. Part�cles larger than 7.07 µm should be 
separated totally. F�gure 3 shows the theoret�cal curve and 
the actual cal�brat�on wh�le sampl�ng w�th a flow rate of 
50 m³/h. 
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F�gure 3: 
Separat�on eff�c�ency of the used cyclone

H�gh volume sampl�ng ensures proper amounts of dust �n 
the cyclone beaker and on the f�lter �n an acceptable t�me 
of runn�ng. Mass detect�on followed by we�gh�ng. After 
we�gh�ng the samples of the coarse fract�on were trans-
ferred to the lab for further analys�s.

F�gure 4:  
Sample of stable dust

Th�s sample can be d�v�ded �nto two d�fferent types of 
part�cles: a dusty appear�ng collect�on of “normal” part�-
cles and balls of f�brously part�cles that can be taken out by 
tweezers. A dry sample spl�tt�ng �s �mposs�ble.
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The best way to handle the sample of stable dust care-
fully �s to prepare a suspens�on of the ent�rely sample �n 
dry �sopropyl�c alcohol. St�rrer speed should be slow and 
�t should change the rotat�on d�rect�on from t�me to t�me 
�n order to avo�d the collect�ng of f�bres or the creat�on of 
f�ber balls aga�n.

The suspens�on can now be spl�t and d�luted for the mea-
surements f�rst w�th a HELOS laser d�ffract�on together 
w�th the d�spers�ng un�t SUCELL and then w�th a QICPIC 
�mag�ng system comb�ned w�th the d�spers�ng system LIX-
ELL.

Results and discussion

Table 1 g�ves the concentrat�on of the coarse and f�ne 
fract�ons spl�t by the cyclone separator and �ts rat�o coarse 
to f�ne. The suspens�on made up for the part�cle s�ze d�s-
tr�but�on analys�s and for the shape analys�s conta�ns only 
the coarse fract�on.

The result of the laser d�ffract�on analys�s shows a d�str�-
but�on of laser d�ffract�on comparable spheres. The mea-
surement �tself �s done �n less then one m�nute and �s based 
of some m�ll�on part�cles. Therefore the reproduc�b�l�ty and 
rel�ab�l�ty of the result are very h�gh. The standard dev�a-
t�on of three d�fferent measurements �s below 0.5 %.

Table 1: 
Concentrat�on of coarse and f�ne dust fract�on, percentage coarse

Spec�es
Fract�on concentrat�onon

Percentage 
coarse Pos�t�oncoarse

[mg/m3]
f�ne�ne

[mg/m3]

Cattle I 0.116 0.00567 96 �ns�de

Cattle II 0.180 0.029 87 �ns�de

P�glet 1.144 0.159 88 �ns�de

P�gs 0.860 0.057 93 �ns�de

Horse 0.150 0.0268 85 �ns�de

Sheep 0.072 0.017 89 �ns�de

Turkey 2.560 0.296 90 exhaust
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F�gure 5: 
HELOS - Cumulat�ve and dens�ty d�str�but�on of the turkey stable dust.

But even the best result does not show any �nformat�on 
about part�cle shape.

More deta�led �nformat�on about the part�cles �s g�ven by 
the �mag�ng system QICPIC. Its s�ngularly comb�nat�on of 
a h�gh speed camera up to 500 �mages per second, shortest 
exposure t�mes below 1 ns w�th spec�al telecentr�c opt�cs 
makes �t poss�ble to evaluate a h�gh number of sharp par-
t�cle �mages (W�tt W. et al. 2006 and 2007).
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F�gure 6: 
Opt�cal setup of QICPIC �mag�ng system.

Before and dur�ng the measurement the sensor-control 
w�ndow of the WINDOX-software shows already part�cle 
�mages. Th�s allows to check the measur�ng range and the 
concentrat�on of part�cles �n the suspens�on.
Cons�der�ng the flow veloc�ty �n the cuvette and the vol-
ume of the suspens�on a frame rate of 50 �mages per sec-
ond dur�ng a measur�ng t�me of 120 seconds has been su�t-
able. In th�s case the measurement conta�ns the �mages of 
350,000 part�cles.

The software WINDOX calculates parameters l�ke EQPC 
(d�ameter of the c�rcle of equal project�on area), the d�ffer-
ent Feret-d�ameters (d�stance between to parallel tangents), 
the m�n�mum bound�ng area w�th �ts max�mum and m�n�-

mum value, length and d�ameter of f�bres and the volume 
based f�bre d�ameter. Th�s l�st has to be supplemented w�th 
the shape parameters l�ke spher�c�ty, aspect-rat�o, convex-
�ty, stra�ghtness and elongat�on of f�bres and w�th the pos-
s�b�l�ty to comb�ne these parameters to USER-def�ned pa-
rameters.

F�gure 7: 
QICPIC - Part�cles flow�ng through the cuvette dur�ng the measurement
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F�gure 8: 
QICPIC - Volume d�str�but�on of EQPC as f�rst result. Th�s d�agram �s sl�ghtly comparable to the volume d�str�but�on d�agram of the laser d�ffract�on result. 
(F�gure 4)
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W�th all these parameters and the�r comb�nat�ons a w�de-
spread var�ety of d�fferent results can be created to charac-
ter�ze the very spec�al propert�es of the sample:

Part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on of d�fferent part�cle d�ameters
D�str�but�ons of user def�ned part�cle parameters
Shape d�agrams of d�fferent shape parameters vs. par-
t�cle s�ze
D�str�but�on d�agrams of d�fferent shape parameters
Shape d�agrams of USER-def�ned part�cle parameters

•
•
•

•
•
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F�gure 9: 
QICPIC - Length d�str�but�on of Feret-Max as result for f�brously mater�als
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F�gure 10: 
QICPIC - Length d�str�but�on of LEFI (Length of F�bre) 
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F�gure 11: 
QICPIC - Length d�str�but�on of LEFI > 20 µm and Aspect rat�o < 0.25. Th�s user f�lter suppresses the part of small, spher�cal part�cles

F�gure 12: 
QICPIC - Part�cle Gallery of the d�str�but�on shown �n F�gure 10
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F�gure 13: 
QICPIC - Aspect rat�o vs. LEFI. Typ�cal for f�brously samples �s the fall�ng curve to b�gger part�cles
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F�gure 14: 
QICPIC - Cumulat�ve number d�str�but�on of aspect rat�o. A flat curve shows the predom�nantly �nfluence of f�bres

The last h�nt, that the sample of stable dust conta�ns most-
ly needle-shaped part�cles �s found �n a shape-d�agram:
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Conclusion

F�rst �nvest�gat�ons �n stable dust d�spersed as suspens�on 
�n dry �sopropyl�c alcohol, show very pos�t�ve results w�th 
Sympatec laser d�ffract�on system HELOS w�th SUCELL 
that allow a su�table handl�ng of th�s spec�al mater�al and 
g�ves reproduc�ble results of part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on. Th�s 
real�zat�on has been transferred to the �mag�ng system 
QICPIC w�th LIXELL. Its var�ously poss�b�l�t�es �n the 
evaluat�on of stable dust lead from s�mple part�cle d�str�bu-
t�ons �n order to have an overv�ew down to the d�scover�ng 
of s�ngle part�cles w�th very spec�al user spec�f�ed proper-
t�es.
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Abstract

Part�culate matter (PM) has become perce�ved as one 
of the major harmful em�ss�ons from d�esel eng�nes. PM 
em�ss�ons are subject to d�esel eng�ne em�ss�on leg�slat�ons 
worldw�de. Ep�dem�olog�cal and tox�colog�cal stud�es have 
�nd�cated that adverse health effects �ncrease w�th decreas-
�ng part�cle s�ze and �ncreas�ng part�cle number. Therefore, 
the determ�nat�on of the part�cle number d�str�but�on �s of 
same �mportance as the assessment of the total mass of 
PM. In the f�rst part of th�s paper, measurement techn�ques 
of part�culate matter and two �nstruments for determ�nat�on 
of part�cle number concentrat�on and part�cle s�ze d�str�bu-
t�on �n d�esel exhaust gas are �ntroduced. The second part 
g�ves an overv�ew of part�culate em�ss�ons of a heavy-duty 
d�esel eng�ne runn�ng on four d�fferent fuels.

Keywords: Biodiesel, diesel fuel, particulate matter, ultra-
fine particles, health effects, ELPI, SMPS 

Emissions of particulate matter from diesel engines
- Determination of the particle number concentration in diesel exhaust gas and
- Emissions of heavy-duty diesel engines with focus on particulate matter
Yvonne Ruschel1, Olaf Schröder1, Jürgen Krahl1,2, and Axel Munack1

1 Federal Agr�cultural Research Centre, Inst�tute for Technology and B�osystems Eng�neer�ng, Braunschwe�g, Germany
2 Un�vers�ty of Appl�ed Sc�ences Coburg, Coburg, Germany

Introduction

Part�culate Matter (PM) has become perce�ved as one 
of the major harmful em�ss�ons from d�esel eng�nes. PM 
em�ss�ons are subject to d�esel eng�ne em�ss�on leg�slat�ons 
worldw�de. Accord�ng to the U.S. Env�ronmental Protec-
t�on Agency (EPA), part�cles are def�ned as all sol�d or 
l�qu�d substances �n d�luted exhaust gas that can be col-
lected on a f�lter at a temperature of under 51.7 °C (wh�ch 
�s 125 °F) (Code of Federal Regulat�ons). The temperature 
reduct�on of the exhaust gas �s ach�eved by d�lut�ng the ex-
haust gas w�th a�r. 

PM cons�sts of a var�ety of organ�c and �norgan�c sub-
stances. The ma�n const�tuents of the organ�c substances 
are unburned or part�ally burned fuel and lubr�cat�on o�l 
compounds. The �norgan�c substances �nclude soot (car-
bon), sulphates, water and metall�c compounds. Metal and 
rust part�cles from the eng�ne or the exhaust gas system as 
well as der�vates of organo-metall�c fuel and lubr�cant add�-
t�ves are �ncluded �n the metall�c compounds. The percent-
age of these substances �n the total part�cle mass depends 
on a mult�tude of parameters. In add�t�on to construct�ve 
parameters such as des�gn of the combust�on chamber and 
the �nject�on system, the mode of operat�on, or rather the 
overall load conf�gurat�on, the fuel and lubr�cant qual�ty 
as well as the wear of the eng�ne are also �ncluded here  
(Wachter F. and Cartell�er� W. P. 1987).

Recently em�ss�ons of f�ne and ultraf�ne part�cles from 
d�esel eng�nes �nduced a broad d�scuss�on �n Germany. 
S�nce January 2005 the l�m�t for the em�ss�on of f�ne par-
t�cles has been t�ghtened �n the context of a counc�l d�rec-
t�ve of the European Un�on (99/30/EG).

Accord�ng to th�s d�rect�ve the l�m�t of 50 µg/m³ part�cles 
�n amb�ent a�r should not be exceeded. The compl�ance of 
the l�m�t cannot be guaranteed yet all over �n Germany.

In 2006, an exceedance of the l�m�t on more than 35 days 
per year occurred at 100 of the 450 measur�ng stat�ons. 

In deta�l, part�cles from d�esel eng�nes show a b�modal 
s�ze d�str�but�on cons�st�ng of a nucle� mode and an accu-
mulat�on mode as can be seen �n f�gure 1.
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F�gure 1: 
Typ�cal d�esel eng�ne exhaust part�cle d�str�but�on by mass, number and alveolar depos�t�on (K�ttelson D. B. 2000)

Nucle� mode part�cles, wh�ch can depose deep �n the 
lungs, dom�nate the major�ty of part�cles but have only 
l�ttle effect on the total mass. Ep�dem�olog�cal and tox�co-
log�cal stud�es �nd�cated that adverse health effects from 
exposure to PM may �ncrease w�th decreas�ng part�cle s�ze 
even �f the part�cles cons�st of tox�colog�cally �nert mater�-
als (Seaton A. et al. 1995, Donaldson K. et al. 2000). Ul-
traf�ne part�cles can penetrate the alveolus reg�on, rest�ng 
there for months. Here the part�cles can cause allerg�c or 
�nflammatory react�ons lead�ng to bronch�t�s and asthma 
(Mayer A. 2001). Therefore the determ�nat�on of the par-
t�cle number d�str�but�on �s just of the same �mportance as 
the PM mass that �s subject to regulat�on. Consequent�ally, 
the part�cle number �s currently under d�scuss�on as future 
regulated value for Euro 6 leg�slat�on.

Beneath results on em�ss�ons th�s paper presents br�efly 
two �nstruments for the determ�nat�on of part�cle number 
concentrat�on �n d�esel exhaust gas as well as the sam-
pl�ng procedure for PM. A scann�ng mob�l�ty part�cle s�zer 
(SMPS) detects part�cles based on the�r electr�cal mob�l-
�ty. SMPS enables the determ�nat�on of part�cles �n the 
s�ze range between 10 to 300 nm. A low pressure �mpactor 
(ELPI) detects part�cles between 30 nm and 10 µm. Fur-

thermore, the overall part�culate mass (PM) can be deter-
m�ned grav�metr�cally. 

The presented part�culate em�ss�ons data of a heavy-duty 
d�esel eng�ne runn�ng on four d�fferent fuels were obta�ned 
be apply�ng all three measurement methods. 

Material and methods

Test Eng�ne

Stud�es were carr�ed out at the em�ss�on test stand of the 
Inst�tute for Technology and B�osystems Eng�neer�ng at 
the Federal Agr�cultural Research Centre (FAL) �n Braun-
schwe�g, Germany. A Mercedes-Benz eng�ne OM 906 LA 
(Euro 3) w�th turbocharger and �ntercooler was used. The 
eng�ne was equ�pped w�th a pump-l�ne �njector system. It 
was operated w�thout exhaust gas rec�rculat�on. Table 1 
presents some of the eng�ne character�st�cs.
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Table 1:
Techn�cal data of the test eng�ne Mercedes-Benz OM 906 LA

P�ston stroke 130 mm
Bore of cyl�nder 102 mm
Number of cyl�nders 6
Stroke volume 6370 cm3

Rated speed 2300 m�n-1

Rated power 205 kW
Max�mum torque 1100 Nm at 1300 m�n-1

Compress�on rat�o 17.4

Exact eng�ne load dur�ng test cycles �s guaranteed 
by crankshaft coupl�ng to a Froude Cons�ne eddy-cur-
rent brake. Eng�ne test runs were �n accordance w�th the  
13-mode European Stat�onary Cycle (ESC), for wh�ch the 
preset torque and revolut�on rates (related to max�mum 
load at the actual speed or related to rated speed, respec-
t�vely) as well as the t�me courses of eng�ne torque and 
speed are d�splayed �n subsequent f�gures 2 and 3.
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Modes of the ESC test cycle
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Exemplary courses of eng�ne speed and torque for an ESC test cycle
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In prev�ous �nvest�gat�ons h�gher em�ss�ons of part�cles �n 
the nucle� mode were detected for RME compared to other 
fuels (Munack A. and Krahl J. 2005; Herbst L. et al. 2006; 
Ruschel Y. et al. 2006). Therefore, RME was compared to 
two common d�esel fuels and one art�f�c�al blend. The fol-
low�ng four fuels were used for eng�ne operat�on:

DF:    Reference d�esel fuel
RME:   Rapeseed o�l methyl ester
B5Ult:   5 % RME + 95 % Aral Ult�mate D�esel®

V-Power:  Shell V-Power D�esel® 

RME was prov�ded by Carl Büttner M�neralöl-GmbH �n 
Leer; DF from Haltermann Products BSL Olef�nverbund 
GmbH �n Hamburg. Aral Ult�mate D�esel® and Shell V-
Power D�esel® were obta�ned from publ�c f�ll�ng stat�ons 
�n Braunschwe�g.

Part�culate measurement

The em�ss�ons of part�cles were determ�ned by three d�f-
ferent ways: The total mass of part�culate em�ss�ons was 
measured grav�metr�cally accord�ng to the EU regulat�on 
(EU, 2005). Part�cle number and part�cle s�ze d�str�but�ons 
were measured w�th ELPI and SMPS.

Part�culate Matter 

PM measurements were accompl�shed after part�al flow 
d�lut�on of raw exhaust gas �n a d�lut�on tunnel (f�gure 4), 
wh�ch cools down the exhaust gas to under 51.7 °C. A d�lu-
t�on factor of about 10 �s appl�ed for determ�nat�on. D�lu-
t�on factors are calculated from separate record�ngs of CO2 
contents �n exhaust gas, fresh a�r, and d�luted exhaust gas.

Partial flow
dilution system

Diesel engine Exhaust gas

Air

Filter

Fractional sampling

F�gure 4: 
Schemat�c d�agram of the exhaust gas d�lut�on tunnel

The part�cles are collected on a two stage f�lter. Part�cle 
mass was determ�ned grav�metr�cally after depos�t�on to 
teflon-coated glass f�bre f�lters (T60A20, Pallflex, d�am-
eter 70 mm).

The total volume (VSAM) that �s led through the f�lter re-
sults from the requ�rement that the sampl�ng t�me for each 
test�ng phase must be at least four seconds per 0.01 we�ght-
�ng factor. Th�s must also take place as late as poss�ble and 
may not be concluded earl�er than f�ve seconds before the 
end of the phase. For sampl�ng a mass flow controller �s set 
�n such a manner that �t �s �n accordance w�th the �nd�v�dual 
we�ght�ng factors of each mode of the ESC test. Each sam-
pl�ng takes 60 seconds and ends three seconds before the 
end of the mode. In th�s t�me the d�lut�on level �s constantly 
mon�tored and the exhaust gas sample volume can be cor-
rected through a lengthen�ng or shorten�ng of sample t�me 
�f the d�lut�on factor changes. At the end the we�ght�ng fac-
tor that results from the follow�ng equat�on must be kept at 
± 7 % to the we�ght�ng factor of the ESC-test.

 
i

iEDF,iSAM

i
iiEDF,iSAM,

WF
VqV

WFVV !






w�th 
VSAM:  Total volume of samples
VSAM,�:  Volume of sample �n mode �

�EDF,V ′′ : Volume flow of exhaust gas �n mode �
WF�:  We�ght�ng factor of mode �
q�:   Exhaust gas d�lut�on factor �n mode �.

We�ghts of fresh and sampled f�lters were determ�ned to 
an accuracy of ± 1 µg by means of a m�crobalance M5P 
from Sartor�us, always preceded by at least 24 hours of 
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cond�t�on�ng �n a cl�mate chamber held at 25 °C and 45 % 
relat�ve hum�d�ty. 

The part�culate em�ss�on can then be calculated as

 
 







i
iiSAM

i
iiEDF,PF

WFPV

WFVM
PT

w�th 
PT:   Spec�f�c part�culate em�ss�on
MPF:   Total mass on the part�cle f�lter
VSAM:  Total volume of samples

�EDF,V ′′ : Volume flow of exhaust gas �n mode � 
WF�:  We�ght�ng factor of mode �
P�:   Power �n mode �.

Part�cle s�ze and number d�str�but�on

Determ�nat�on of the part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on �s carr�ed 
out by sampl�ng w�th a mult�-hole probe at the end of the 
exhaust gas d�lut�on tunnel us�ng a scann�ng mob�l�ty par-
t�cle s�zer (SMPS) system from TSI company. Secondary 
d�lut�on �s requ�red to avo�d an overload�ng of the measure-
ment �nstrument.

The SMPS cons�sts of a Kr-85 b�polar charger, an elec-
trostat�c class�f�er, both placed �n the d�fferent�al mob�l-
�ty analyzer (DMA), and a condensat�on part�cle counter 
(CPC). Before the sample aerosol flows through the DMA, 
part�cles larger 300 nm are removed by an �mpactor wh�ch 
�s located �n front of the DMA. The polyd�sperse aerosol �s 
f�rst led to a Boltzmann charge d�str�but�on by beta em�s-
s�on from the 85Kr source (L�u B. Y. H. and Pu� D. Y. H.  
1974; W�edensohler A. 1988). After pass�ng the charger the 
aerosol �s conducted �nto the electrostat�c class�f�er. F�gure 
5 shows a general scheme of the DMA.

The electrostat�c class�f�er cons�sts of two concentr�c cyl-
�nders. The outer cyl�nder �s grounded. Between the cyl�n-
ders flows a sheath gas of f�ltered a�r. The charged sample 
aerosol �s �ntroduced along the �nner wall of the outer elec-
trode. The pos�t�vely charged part�cles are accelerated to-
ward the �nner electrode by the electr�c f�eld. As a result of 
the deflect�on the pos�t�vely charged part�cles are dragged 
through the sheath a�r. Consequently, they qu�ckly reach a 
term�nal rad�al veloc�ty that depends on the electr�cal mo-
b�l�ty of the part�cles, that �s �ndependent of mass and den-
s�ty (W�lleke K. and Baron P. A. 1993, Mar�cq M. M. et al. 
2000, H�nds W. A. 1989). Depend�ng on the voltage appl�ed 
across the cyl�nders, only part�cles w�th�n a narrow range of 
electr�cal mob�l�ty, and therefore d�ameter, can pass through 
the ex�t aperture of the class�f�er (Knutson E. O. and Wh�tby 
K. T. 1975, Mar�cq M. et al. 2000). Afterwards the mono-
d�sperse aerosol �s detected �n the CPC (f�gure 6).

Sheath air intake

Kr-85
bipolar charger

Impactor
Aerosol
intake

High-voltage
power supply

Monodisperse
aerosol

F�gure 5: 
Schemat�c of the d�fferent�al mob�l�ty analyser (DMA)

Because part�cles of d�esel exhaust gas are to small for 
d�rect opt�cal detect�on methods they are f�rst enlarged 
�ns�de the CPC. Th�s �s ach�eved by surface condensat�on 
of supersaturated n-butyl alcohol, such that they �ncrease 
qu�ckly �n s�ze (up to about 10 µm). The enlarged part�cles 
are counted us�ng laser d�ode l�ght. The measurement s�g-
nal used for count�ng �s the scattered l�ght of the s�ngle 
part�cle (Mayer A. 2001, ACEA 2002).

As alternat�ve to the SMPS techn�que, the F�nn�sh com-
pany Decat� Ltd. offers an electr�cal low pressure �mpactor 
(ELPI). For the determ�nat�on of the part�cle s�ze d�str�bu-
t�on samples are taken w�th a mult�-hole probe at the end of 
the exhaust gas d�lut�on tunnel.

The pr�nc�pal components of the ELPI �nclude a corona 
d�scharge, a Berner low pressure �mpactor, and a ser�es of 
electrometers. The general scheme of the ELPI �s shown 
�n f�gure 7.
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F�gure 6: 
Schemat�c of the condensat�on part�cle counter (CPC)
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F�gure 7: 
Schemat�c of the electr�cal low pressure �mpactor (ELPI)

The d�ode type corona d�scharge prov�des un�polar charg-
�ng of the part�cles �n the sample aerosol. It �s coupled w�th 
a trap, wh�ch has the funct�on to remove �ons and small 
(< 20 nm) part�cles that can otherw�se produce extraneous 
currents at the electrometers. The amount of charge accept-
ed by the part�cles �ncreases w�th the�r mob�l�ty d�ameters. 

After be�ng charged the aerosol passes through a th�rteen-
stage cascade �mpactor, where the part�cles are separated �n 
accordance to the�r aerodynam�c d�ameter. The th�rteenth 
stage removes part�cles larger than 10 µm. Each of the 
twelve lower stages �s connected to an electrometer that 
measures the current depos�ted from part�cle �mpact�on. 
The charge on each stage, result�ng from part�cle �mpac-
t�on, �s proport�onal to the number of �mpacted part�cles. 
W�th a dynam�c response of 1 second, the ELPI �s able to 
follow a trans�ent dr�v�ng cycle (Mayer A. 2001, ACEA, 
2002).

Results 

PM

PM em�ss�ons of the tested fuels are presented �n f�gure 8.
The EURO 3 l�m�t of 0.1 g/kWh was met by all four fuels. 
The lowest em�ss�ons were obta�ned for RME. The h�ghest 
em�ss�ons were determ�ned for DF. The em�ss�ons of the 
two fuels B5Ult and V-Power lay between RME and DF. 
The value for B5Ult was lower than for V-Power. By use 
of RME �t was poss�ble to obta�n reduct�ons �n the part�cle 
em�ss�ons versus DF.
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F�gure 8: 
Spec�f�c PM em�ss�ons (OM 906 LA, ESC test)

ELPI

The ELPI results are presented �n f�gure 9.
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RME showed the lowest em�ss�ons compared w�th the 
other fuels. The other three fuels exh�b�ted a s�m�lar em�s-
s�on tendency among themselves over the ent�re s�ze range. 
Up to �mpactor stage that class�f�es part�cles w�th d�am-
eters from 156 to 264 nm hardly no d�fferences between 
V-Power, B5Ult and DF where observed; w�th except�on 
of the s�ze range from 28 to 55 nm, �n wh�ch B5Ult showed 
�ncreas�ng em�ss�ons. As for larger part�cles the em�ss�ons 
of V-Power and B5Ult were sl�ghtly h�gher versus DF. 
Start�ng from the s�ze class range from 156 to 264 nm the 
h�ghest em�ss�ons were detected for V-Power compared 
w�th the rema�n�ng fuels. In deta�l, B5Ult showed s�m�lar 
em�ss�ons as DF. Advantages concern�ng the em�ss�ons of 
part�cles where observed for RME.

SMPS

Analog�cally to ELPI and PM results, RME led as well 
to the lowest part�culate em�ss�ons, when SMPS �s used, 
f�gure 10.
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F�gure 10: 
Spec�f�c part�cle number d�str�but�on �n exhaust gas (SMPS, OM 906 LA, ESC test)

Bes�des RME, all d�esel fuels showed comparable em�s-
s�ons. However, the part�culate em�ss�on of reference d�e-
sel fuel was sl�ghtly �ncreased �n compar�son w�th V-Power 
and B5Ult.

RME demonstrated great potent�al to obta�n a reduct�on 
�n part�cle em�ss�on.

The determ�nat�on of the part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on w�th 
SMPS shows a b�modal s�ze d�str�but�on (f�gure 1 and 10). 
In deta�l, the part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on determ�ned by the 
SMPS was sl�ghtly sh�fted to smaller values, such that the 
max�mum of the nucle� mode was below 10 nm.

However, �n �nd�v�dual modes d�fferent d�str�but�ons 
were detected. At �dle a h�gh em�ss�on of ultraf�ne part�cles 
was measured (f�gure 11). At rated power the accumula-
t�on mode predom�nates. In the range of the accumulat�on 
mode the h�ghest part�cle number em�ss�ons were found 
(f�gure 12). Th�s leads to the result that – accumulated over 
the ent�re ESC test – a b�modal part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on �s 
observed.
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Spec�f�c part�cle number d�str�but�on at �dle (SMPS, OM 906 LA, RME), OM 906 LA, RME)
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Spec�f�c part�cle number d�str�but�on at rated power (SMPS, OM 906 LA, RME)
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Influence of the d�lut�on cond�t�ons on the part�cle s�ze 
d�str�but�on – Temperature effects

The �nfluence of the d�lut�on temperature on the par-
t�cle s�ze d�str�but�on was �nvest�gated at the example of 
RME. Each measurement was fourfold repeated �n mode 9 
(1800 m�n-1; 265 Nm) of the ESC test. Th�s test mode was 
selected, s�nce �n th�s mode both the nucle� mode and the 
accumulat�on mode are present and therefore the �nfluence 
of the temperature on both ranges was expected to be ob-
servable qu�te well.

The �nfluences of the temperature on the part�cle s�ze d�s-
tr�but�on are shown �n f�gure 13.
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F�gure 13: 
Part�cle number d�str�but�on at mode 9 (SMPS, OM 906 LA, RME)

In the temperature range from 20 to 60 °C no d�fferences 
could be observed. The d�str�but�on was dom�nated by par-
t�cles w�th�n the range of 10 nm to 30 nm. W�th an �ncrease 
of the temperature up to 80 °C a decrease �n number of nu-
cle� part�cles to one tenth was observed. In the temperature 
range from 80 to 250 °C the number of part�cles rema�ned 
almost constant. At a temperature of 300 °C an �ncrease 
of part�cles w�th a max�mum at 17 nm was observed. The 
�nfluence of the temperatures on the part�cle number w�th�n 
the s�ze range from 10 to 20 nm has strong effects already 
at 80 °C. Th�s suggests that part�cles �n th�s s�ze range may 
cons�st ma�nly of volat�le substances. Th�s result �s sup-
ported by add�t�onal �nvest�gat�ons of the part�cle compo-

s�t�on. For RME a h�gh quota of soluble organ�c fract�on 
(SOF) and only a small amount of �nsoluble fract�on (ISF) 
was found; data not shown. It can be assumed that part�cles 
w�th�n the range of 10 to 40 nm, wh�ch were measured af-
ter the hot d�lut�on at temperatures greater than 80 °C, are 
ma�nly soot, metall�c ash or heavy hydrocarbons (Montaj�r 
R. M. et al. 2006).

Summary

Three methods for part�cle measurement were �ntroduced, 
such as the legal method for PM em�ss�ons and two tech-
n�ques to detect part�cle s�ze (ELPI) and part�cle number 
d�str�but�ons (SMPS).

Us�ng these methods d�esel eng�ne em�ss�ons of a Euro 3 
heavy-duty eng�ne were analysed and compared for rape-
seed o�l methyl ester (RME), reference d�esel fuel (DF) and 
the prem�um d�esel fuels Shell V-Power D�esel® and Aral 
Ult�mate D�esel®. The latter was blended w�th 5 % RME 
(B5Ult). 

Prev�ous �nvest�gat�ons showed h�gher numbers of par-
t�cles �n the nucle� mode for RME versus DF. Therefore 
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more deta�led �nformat�on had to be obta�ned to what 
extent RME �nduces the format�on of ultraf�ne part�cles, 
wh�ch are cons�dered as harmful to human health. 

In course of the actual �nvest�gat�ons �t could be demon-
strated that these nucle� part�cles d�d not ma�nly cons�st of 
soot, but most probably of unburned fuel. It was shown 
that the sampl�ng cond�t�ons – espec�ally the temperature 
�n the d�lut�on tunnel – had a s�gn�f�cant effect on the de-
tected part�cle s�ze and number d�str�but�ons. Part�cularly 
ultraf�ne part�cles �n the nucle� mode from 10 to 40 nm 
decreased when the temperature rose over 80 °C.

RME led to reduct�ons of part�cle number em�ss�ons ver-
sus all other fuels, whereas the foss�l based d�esel fuels DF, 
B5Ult and V-Power d�d not vary s�gn�f�cantly among each 
other.

Regard�ng part�culate matter em�ss�ons (PM) a reduct�on 
by factor two was detected for RME versus DF.

In the result and at the example of the test eng�ne �t can 
be concluded that RME does not lead to h�gher ultraf�ne 
part�cle em�ss�ons than DF, B5Ult and V-Power.
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Abstract

Part�culates �n the a�r of an�mal houses or�g�nate from 
the feed, the l�tter, the manure and the an�mals themselves. 
They cons�st ma�nly of dusts and m�croorgan�sms. The 
dust conta�ns h�gh amounts of prote�ns and carr�es gases, 
odours, m�croorgan�sms, and endotox�ns. About 85 % of 
�ts mass cons�sts of organ�c mater�al. There are clear d�f-
ferences �n the compos�t�on of dust or�g�nat�ng from types 
of an�mals and d�fferent hous�ng systems. The behav�our 
of the part�culates can be character�zed by the processes of 
format�on (condensat�on, subl�mat�on, and d�spers�on) and 
decay (sed�mentat�on, d�ffus�on, and �nhalat�on). The effect 
of dust and a�rborne m�croorgan�sms on the health of man 
and an�mals cannot be str�ctly separated because both form 
the part�cles that are �nhaled. The role of compounds l�ke 
endotox�ns and drug res�dues (e.g. ant�b�ot�cs) wh�ch can 
be found �n an�mal house dust �n relat�vely large amounts 
�s not yet suff�c�ently clear. The aerodynam�c d�ameter of 
the part�cles determ�nes how deeply they can penetrate �nto 
the resp�ratory tract. Dust �n the a�r of l�vestock bu�ld�ngs 
can present a s�gn�f�cant burden to the resp�ratory tract of 
humans and an�mals and must be cons�dered �n the context 
of some typ�cal resp�ratory d�sease patterns. The�r �mpact 
can be descr�bed as mechan�cal, chem�cal, �nfect�ous, �m-
munosuppress�ve, allerg�c, and tox�c. Although there �s 
d�st�nct ev�dence that h�gh dust levels �n p�g houses reduce 
product�on s�gn�f�cantly, dust reduct�on measures are not 
yet common. It seems necessary to establ�sh sc�ent�f�cally 
based max�mum levels for dust �n l�vestock houses. Th�s 
would benef�t both an�mals and farmers. For the develop-
ment of an �nfect�ous d�sease the presence of the respect�ve 
�nfect�ous agent seems to be necessary. Measures to reduce 
dust format�on and �ncrease hyg�ene �n the an�mal house 
should be g�ven more susta�ned appl�cat�on �n pract�ce. 
Th�s would be �n the �nterests of workers, of an�mal wel-
fare, and of the w�der env�ronment. The role of a�rborne 
part�culates �n l�vestock product�on needs close further sc�-
ent�f�c attent�on.

Keywords: dust, composition, livestock, poultry, bio-aero-
sol, micro-organisms, endotoxin, animal health
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Introduction

There are numerous reports about dust concentrat�ons �n 
an�mal house a�r (Taka� H. et al. 1998, Hartung J. 1997, 
Saleh M. 2006). Less �nformat�on �s ava�lable on the com-
pos�t�on of th�s dust. Because of the complex nature of an�-
mal house dust the term b�o-aerosol was �ntroduced (H�rst 
J. M. 1995, Seedorf J. and Hartung J. 2002). B�oaerosols 
are composed of v�able and nonv�able part�cles wh�ch 
may carry gases and wh�ch rema�n suspended �n the a�r 
for longer per�ods because of the�r m�nute d�mens�ons of 
between 10-4 and approx�mately 102 µm. They are w�dely 
cons�dered to be pr�nc�pal r�sk factors for resp�ratory d�s-
eases (Clark S. et al. 1983; Donham K. et al. 1986; Bruce 
J. M. and Sommer M. 1987). The part�culates �n an�mal 
houses a�r or�g�nate from the feed, the l�tter, the manure 
and the an�mals themselves. These sources determ�ne also 
the compos�t�on of the dust. Dust part�cles and m�cro-or-
gan�sms usually occur together �n an a�rborne state and 
may therefore be cons�dered generally as part�cles. They 
can comb�ne chem�cally w�th gases em�tted �nto the a�r and 
also act as a carr�er of odours (Hartung J. 1986). However, 
�n sp�te of th�s ev�dence no generally accepted max�mum 
allowable concentrat�ons of aerosols, part�cles or m�croor-
gan�sms �n conf�ned an�mal houses are def�ned, because the 
effects of a�rborne part�cles on the health and performance 
of l�vestock are st�ll �nconclus�ve (Perk�ns S. and Morr�son 
W. D. 1991). One reason for th�s def�c�ency may be the 
complex�ty of husbandry and management factors. These 
�nclude: unsu�table a�r temperatures; a�r hum�d�t�es and a�r 
movements; h�gh stock�ng dens�t�es; low vent�lat�on �nten-
s�ty; and �nadequate clean�ng of l�tter and floors (De Boer 
S. and Morr�son W. D. 1988; Perk�ns S. and Morr�son W. 
D. 1991). These factors can �nfluence the format�on, decay, 
amount, and compos�t�on of the a�rborne part�cles.

Th�s paper w�ll g�ve an outl�ne of the compos�t�on of dust 
�n l�vestock bu�ld�ngs, cattle, p�g, turkey, ducks and lay-
�ng hens. The potent�al effects on health and product�on of 
farm an�mals w�ll also be cons�dered. 

Aerosols, particles and dust

Several relevant terms are used to descr�be the part�cu-
lates suspended �n a�r. `Aerosols’ are sol�d or l�qu�d par-
t�cles wh�ch rema�n suspended �n the a�r for longer per�ods 
because of the�r m�nute d�mens�ons of between 10-4 and 
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approx�mately 102 µm. They can comb�ne chem�cally w�th 
gases em�tted �nto the a�r and these new compounds are 
�nhaled by l�v�ng organ�sms or can settle on them (Straubel 
H. 1981).

`A�rborne part�culates’ can �nclude both sol�d and l�qu�d 
part�cles. `V�able part�cles’ are l�v�ng m�croorgan�sms or 
any sol�d or l�qu�d part�cles wh�ch have l�v�ng m�croorgan-
�sms assoc�ated w�th them (Carpenter G. A. et al. 1986). 
`Dusts’ are d�spersed part�cles of sol�d matter �n gases, 
wh�ch ar�se dur�ng mechan�cal processes or have been 
st�rred up. They belong to the aerosols together w�th smoke 
and fog (Henschler D. 1990). Dust may cover a w�de range 
of s�zes and can be a�rborne or settled (De Boer S. and 
Morr�son W. D. 1988). It must be seen as a s�gn�f�cant at-
mospher�c contam�nant and should no longer be perce�ved 
as a mere nu�sance (Honey L. F. and McQu�tty J. B. 1976). 

The measurement of dust concentrat�ons should therefore 
be correlated to response. Th�s requ�res that part�cle sepa-
rat�on, accord�ng to aerodynam�c d�ameter, reflects the 
depos�t�on pattern of the part�cles �n the resp�ratory cycle. 
Th�s can be descr�bed �n terms of dust fract�ons pass�ng 
s�ze-selectors �n a model f�lter system, wh�ch can be ad-
opted for pract�cal measur�ng procedures. Each f�lter of the 
ser�es s�ze-selects the part�cles accord�ng to aerodynam�c 
d�ameter �nto a transm�tted port�on and a reta�ned port�on. 
The respect�ve dust fract�ons can be descr�bed as nose-
pharynx-larynx dust, tracheobronch�al dust and alveolar 
dust (Henschler D. 1990). Add�t�onally, the nature of the 
part�cles and the compounds wh�ch they are carry�ng de-
term�ne the health effects.

Origin and composition of animal house dust

The ma�n aer�al pollutants �n an�mal houses are der�ved 
from s�m�lar sources. Gases are predom�nantly produced 
d�rectly by an�mals and from the�r faeces. M�croorgan-
�sms are released from an�mals, feed and l�tter. Dust par-

t�cles may or�g�nate from feed (80 to 90 %), l�tter (55 to 
68 %), an�mal surfaces (2 to 12 %), faeces (2 to 8 % and, 
to a lesser extent, from fr�ct�on aga�nst floors, walls, and 
other structural elements �n the house (Hartung J. 1986). 
A small amount of dust also comes from the a�r �ntake �nto 
the house (Dawson J. R. 1990). A compound wh�ch �s regu-
larly found �n dust samples from all an�mal houses �s endo-
tox�n. In add�t�on, dust part�cles can carry res�dues of drug 
appl�cat�ons �n an an�mal house.

Endotoxins in sedimentation dust

Dust samples were taken by the help of standard�zed sed�-
mentat�on plates �n var�ous an�mal houses w�th d�fferent 
spec�es. The results are summar�zed �n Table 1.

Table 1: 
Mean, m�n/max values and standard dev�at�on (s) of endotox�n concentrat�ons (EU/g) �n sed�mentat�on dust from an�mal houses of d�fferent spec�es. Cattle 
a = w�th straw, cattle b = w�thout straw

 Bro�ler VOL AKA AKB Turkey Ducks P�g Cattle a Cattle b

n 8 8 9 9 9 3 10 3 3

Mean (EU/g) 736 1169 1316 1628 1612 855 1143 669 447

s 360 341 535 753 1128 84 809 471 334

Max�mum (EU/g) 1178 1740 2240 3295 4131 946 2624 1196 796

M�n�mum (EU/g) 376 522 518 942 339 782 480 289 131

n*= Number of monthly samples. Vol = av�ary. AKA = furn�shed cage type Av�plus. AKB = furn�shed cage type Eurovent. 

The h�ghest s�ngle concentrat�on was found w�th 4131 x 
10³ EU/g �n the dust from a turkey barn. Tak�ng the ar�th-
met�c mean, the h�ghest concentrat�ons were found �n AKB 
(1.6 m�o EU/g) followed by turkey, AKA, VOL and p�g. 
The concentrat�ons of endotox�n �n the dust of bro�ler and 
duck barns were about 50 % lower. The lowest concentra-
t�ons were found �n the cattle house w�thout straw. The rel-
at�ve h�gh endotox�n concentrat�ons �n the dust from AKA 
and AKB may have been �nfluenced by the pos�t�on of the 
sed�mentat�on plates wh�ch were placed �n these systems 
on the level of the manure belts. 

Material composition of the dust

From an earl�er �nvest�gat�on of the compos�t�on of sed�-
mentat�on dust from a p�ggery and a poultry house, �t �s 
known that up to 85 % of the dust cons�sts of organ�c mat-
ter. Table 2 shows the results. The crude prote�n content of 
the dust �s not�ceably h�gher than that of the feed. Th�s �nd�-
cates that the an�mal makes a cons�derable contr�but�on to 
the format�on of dust. Dust from poultry hous�ng appears 
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to be part�cularly r�ch �n prote�n. Dust from stables was 
found to conta�n over 26 % prote�n (Ze�tler M. 1988).

In a recent study (Saleh M. 2006) the prote�n content �n 
the dust from p�g and poultry bu�ld�ngs was even h�gher. 
Table 3 summar�zes the results of the analys�s of the dust 
accord�ng to prote�n, fat, f�ber, n�trogen free components 
and ash.

Table 2: 
Compos�t�on (%) of feed and depos�ted dust from a p�ggery and from a 
poultry house (after Hartung J. 1983; Aengst C. 1984)

P�g house P�g house Poultry house

Component Depos�ted dust Feed Depos�ted dust

Dry matter 78 88 89

Crude prote�n 24 19 50

Crude fat 4 4 10

Crude f�bre 3 5 -

Crude ash 15 5 -

Table 3: 
Mean (a) and standard dev�at�on (s) of dust analys�s from d�fferent an�mal houses �n percent (%) of dust mass. T.S = dry matter. R.A = crude ash. R.P. = crude 
prote�n. R.Fa. = crude f�ber. N.F.E. = n�trogen free substances

  T.S. % R.A. % R.P. % R.F. % R. Fa. % N.F.E. %  

Bro�ler a 90.8 9.0 70.6 3.8 4.7 2.6 N =   8

 s 0.8 1.4 3.7 0.5 2.5 2.3  

Av�ary a 88.8 13.0 62.3 3.6 6.2 3.6 N = 11

 s 1.3 1.5 7.7 1.9 3.7 5.0  

Furn�shed cage a 90.1 11.7 63.9 6.4 3.7 4.3 N = 11

 s 0.6 1.5 4.6 1.5 2.0 3.2  

Ducks a 89.4 8.6 58.6 8.4 3.1 10.6 N =  6

 s 2.3 1.2 3.8 0.8 1.7 2.8  

Turkeys a 89.8 9.0 53.8 3.4 11.2 12.4 N = 11

 s 1.6 1.9 6.0 1.0 4.4 5.0  

P�gs a 90.2 14.5 38.4 3.6 1.3 32.5 N = 13

 s 1.0 1.2 2.9 0.9 0.7 3.6  

Cattle a 85.8 18.8 29.7 6.6 6.6 24.1 N =  6

 S 5,4 3.8 4.3 1.7 1.7 3.1  

All dust samples conta�n relat�vely l�ttle water. In poultry 
and p�g dust the dry matter content reaches about 90 %. 
The dust from the cattle barn showed a hum�d�ty of about 
15 %. Th�s value �s sl�ghtly above the threshold of bacter�al 
growth wh�ch �s around 14 % mo�sture �n dry meal feed 
(Kamphues J. et al. 2004). The relat�ve h�gh content of ash 
�n the dust from the cattle house �s probably due to sandy 
feedstuff. The very low values �n the moskovy duck house 
are probably caused by the plast�c floor�ng.

The dust from poultry houses conta�ns the h�ghest amounts 
of prote�n. Th�s �s caused f�rstly by the relat�vely h�gh pro-
te�n content �n the feed wh�ch �s usually between 20 and 
25 % (Kamphues J. et al. 2004). The other proport�on of 
up to 45 % comes probably from feathers and claw abra-
s�on. Also �n the p�g house dust a percentage of about 20 % 
seems to come from the sk�n and the ha�rs of the an�mals. 
The relat�vely h�gh amounts of fat �n the dust from the duck 
house can be expla�ned by the behav�our of the duck to use 
a self produced fatty substance for preen�ng and protect�ng 
the feathers. The h�gh f�ber content �n the turkey house dust  
may have been �nflunced by the hay baskets wh�ch were 
offered to the turkeys as a mean to prevent feather peck�ng 
and cann�bal�sm. 

Amounts of microorganisms in dust 

An�mal house dust �s an �mportant carr�er of bacter�a and 
fung�. Table 4 g�ves an overv�ew of the amounts of total 
bacter�a count, E. col�, staphylococc�, streptococc� and 

fung� �n the sed�mentat�on dust from an�mal houses of 6 
d�fferent spec�es.

The h�ghest concentrat�ons are observed �n bro�ler barns 
followed by duck, turkey, lay�ng hen, p�g and cattle. Th�s 
reflects the common exper�ence that the h�ghest concen-
trat�ons of m�cro-organ�sms are found �n poultry houses. 
There are clear d�fferences between keep�ng systems of one 
spec�es. In the av�ary (VOL) d�st�nctly h�gher amounts of 
bacter�a were found compared to furn�shed cage systems.
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Table 4: 
Mean concentrat�ons (a) of typ�cal m�cro-organ�sms �n sed�mentat�on dust from an�mal houses of d�fferent spec�es. Standard dev�at�on (s)Standard dev�at�on (s)

  Total count
cfu/g
x 106

E. col�
cfu/g
x 103

Staph.
cfu/g
x 106

Strep.
cfu/g
x 106

fung�
cfu/g
x 105

Lay�ng hens
   Av�ary a

s
1741
1146

57
29

1168
676

5
4

4
6

Lay�ng hens
   Av�plus (AKA)
 

a
s

200
82

398
352

124
55

8
3

12
12

Lay�ng hens
   Eurovent (AKB)
 

a
s

408
268

499
373

342
228

12
2

4
5

Bro�ler

 
a
s

7772
3990

285
177

6326
2933

22
24

289
129

Turkeys
 

a
s

3554
1938

1813
1304

2915
1866

93
31

71
53

Cattle a
 

a
s

91.4
79.9

1651.6
1497.0

64.7
59.9

1.3
0.6

6.3
52.0

Cattle b
 

a
s

85.7
8.1

1574
109

63.0
1.6

0.9
0.5

5.7
8.0

Moscovy duck
 a

s

 
5782
3644

 
129
150

1764 
1956

224
193

3
6

P�g
 a

s
88
44

90
96

26
17

15
10

2
4

The dust from l�vestock bu�ld�ngs conta�ns a var�ety of 
further compounds wh�ch are potent�ally hazardous agents 
(Donham K. J. 1989). Dust also conta�ns potent�ally aller-
g�c agents, �nfect�ous m�croorgan�sms, enzymes, and tox�c 
gases. One gram of p�ggery dust can absorb about 1 mg of 
gases such as fatty ac�ds and phenols (Hartung J. 1985). 

Further compounds wh�ch are assoc�ated w�th an�mal 
house dust are drugs. In a recent study Hamscher G. et al. 
(2003) were able to show that p�g house dust has an excel-
lent “memory” for all types of ant�b�ot�cs. Up to 12 mg/kg 
dust of ant�b�ot�c res�dues were analyzed. It was poss�ble to 
�dent�fy d�fferent classes of ant�b�ot�cs �n the dust even 15 
years after �ts appl�cat�on.

Effect of airborne particles

The effects of the part�cles �n l�vestock bu�ld�ngs on hu-
man and an�mal health cannot s�mply be attr�buted to dust 
levels or the concentrat�on of m�croorgan�sms. Effects on 
health are related to the complex act�on of part�cles and 
gases as well as the phys�cal and psycholog�cal env�ron-
ment. Part�culates can have effects wh�ch may be descr�bed 
as mechan�cal, �nfect�ous, �mmunosuppress�ve, allerg�c or 

tox�c. Table 5 summar�zes the poss�ble effects of a�rborne 
dust, m�croorgan�sms and gases on an�mal health.

The mechan�cal effects of h�gh dust levels and the �nflu-
ence of pathogen�c m�croorgan�sms are relat�vely easy to 
understand. Inhalat�on of large amounts of dust may cause 
overload�ng of the clearance mechan�sms �n the resp�ratory 
passages and mechan�cal �rr�tat�on wh�ch fac�l�tates the 
beg�nn�ng of �nfect�ons. H�gh levels of dust, m�croorgan-
�sms or gases �n the resp�ratory tract may lead to reduced 
res�stance (Parry R. R. et al., 1987), part�cularly �n an�mals 
where they may be comb�ned w�th the effects of f�ght�ng 
w�th�n groups or unfavourable cl�mat�c cond�t�ons �n the 
bu�ld�ng.

Part�cle s�ze �s of fundamental �mportance to the �nflu-
ence of dust, �rrespect�ve of whether the �nhaled part�cle �s 
a gra�n of dust or a bacter�um. The smaller the part�cle d�-
ameter, the deeper �ts po�nt of depos�t�on �n the resp�ratory 
tract. Part�cles of less than 7 µm �n d�ameter are known as 
alveole-access�ble (V�ncent J. H. and Mark D. 1981; Hen-
schler D. 1990). 

A dec�d�ng factor �n the depth of penetrat�on �s the aero-
dynam�c d�ameter. At d�ameters of 4 to 5 µm the alveolar 
depos�t�on rate may be as h�gh as 50 %. It �s not only the 
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s�ze of the dust part�cles wh�ch plays a part �n an�mal health 
and performance. H�gh dust concentrat�ons seem to have a 
general performance-reduc�ng effect. Carpenter G. A. et al. 
(1986) demonstrated that removal of a part of the a�rborne 
dust, us�ng coarse dust f�lters �n an a�r rec�rculat�on system, 
led to an �ncrease �n fatten�ng p�g performance. Although 
dust removal was only pract�sed �n the weaner house for 
the f�rst 20 days after wean�ng, and the p�gs were subjected 
to the same cond�t�ons as the control group subsequently, 
the an�mals reached the�r market we�ght up to 8 days ear-
l�er than the control group reared ent�rely w�thout dust re-
moval. Only a low level of cl�n�cally recogn�zable d�seases 
occurred �n both groups. 

Table 5: 
Poss�ble �nfluences of dust and m�croorgan�sm levels on an�mal health 
(after Ze�tler M. 1988)

Factor Effect on the an�mal

H�gh dust levels Mechan�cal �rr�tat�on: overload�ng 
of lung clearance, les�ons of the 
mucous membranes

Spec�f�c m�croorgan�sms Infect�ous effect: �nfect�on by pathogens

Dust, m�croorgan�sms, 
and gases

Non-spec�f�c effect: defence mechan�sms 
stressed, reduced res�stance

M�croorgan�sms and dust Allerg�c effect: over-sens�t�v�ty react�on

M�croorgan�sms and dust Tox�c effects: �ntox�cat�on by 
bacter�al/fungal tox�ns 

H�gh levels of aer�al pollutants can d�st�nctly �nfluence 
the health status of p�g herds. In a compar�son of 44 fatten-
�ng p�g herds w�th (+AR n = 15) and w�thout (-AR n = 29) 
cl�n�cally recogn�zed atroph�c rh�n�t�s (AR) was shown that 
�ncreased levels of dust, bacter�a, endotox�ns, and ammo-
n�a were assoc�ated w�th a h�gher �nc�dence of AR (Baekbo 
P. 1990). When compar�ng these results w�th a proposal for 
an exposure threshold g�ven by Donham K. J. (1989), �t �s 
shown that resp�ratory d�sease may be absent even under 
unfavourable concentrat�ons of some of the factors. 

A lot of attent�on has been g�ven to endotox�ns wh�ch 
seem to be �mpl�cated �n the pathogenes�s of hypersens�-
t�ve pneumon�as �n humans (Thel�n A. et al. 1984). Apart 
from the�r allerg�c potent�al, they also affect the �mmune 
system (Rylander R. 1986). In sens�t�ve �nd�v�duals, even 
very small amounts of these l�popolysacchar�des are suff�-
c�ent to cause an �ncrease �n ant�bod�es (Clark et al., 1983). 
In cattle and horses, allerg�c d�seases such as rh�n�t�s, al-
veol�t�s, and asthma are well known and are pr�mar�ly as-
soc�ated w�th the use of mouldy feed, hay or straw (S�e-
pelmeyer F. J. 1982). The role of endotox�ns �n resp�ratory 
d�seases of an�mals has not been suff�c�ently researched. In 
humans �t �s known that only chron�c exposure over years 
w�ll contr�bute to cl�n�cally apparent resp�ratory alterat�ons 

l�ke chron�c bronch�t�s. The l�fet�mes of l�vestock may 
therefore be too short for damage to occur. However, even 
younger workers, who have spent a relat�vely short per�od 
�n p�g farm�ng, can show temporary symptoms of �rr�tat�on 
of the a�rways (Rylander R. et al. 1989). 

Dust �n the a�r of l�vestock bu�ld�ngs can present a s�gn�f�-
cant burden to the resp�ratory tract of humans and an�mals 
and must be cons�dered �n the context of some typ�cal re-
sp�ratory d�sease patterns. The effects of dust, m�croorgan-
�sms, gases, and tox�ns cannot be separated, but dust �s of 
spec�al s�gn�f�cance as the carr�er of these substances. H�gh 
dust burden can d�st�nctly �nfluence the health of an�mals 
kept �n conf�ned bu�ld�ngs. For the development of an �n-
fect�ous d�sease the presence of the respect�ve �nfect�ous 
agent seems to be necessary. Measures to reduce dust for-
mat�on and �ncrease hyg�ene �n the an�mal houses should 
be g�ven more susta�ned appl�cat�on �n pract�ce. It seems 
necessary to establ�sh sc�ent�f�cally based max�mum levels 
for dust �n l�vestock houses. Th�s would be �n the �nterests 
of workers, of an�mal welfare, and of the w�der env�ron-
ment. The role of a�rborne part�culates �n l�vestock produc-
t�on needs close further sc�ent�f�c attent�on.
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Abstract

Th�s paper presents prel�m�nary results from a study 
a�med at compar�ng odorants �n room-a�r and odorants 
�n stat�c headspace of sed�ment dust samples collected �n 
sw�ne bu�ld�ngs. The study �ncluded the samples collected 
dur�ng w�nter and summer surveys at four d�fferent sw�ne 
farms, each equ�pped w�th gestat�on, farrow�ng, rear�ng, 
and f�n�sh�ng bu�ld�ngs. 

The room-a�r odorants �n d�fferent sw�ne bu�ld�ngs were 
sampled us�ng sol�d-phase m�croextract�on (SPME) f�bres 
and the�r relat�ve concentrat�ons were analyzed us�ng gas 
chromatography and mass spectrometry (GC/MS). On 
each sampl�ng occas�on, two SPME samples were taken 
and a sed�ment dust sample was collected from the sur-
faces of f�xtures �n the room. About 5 g of the sed�ment 
dust sample was packed �n a ∅ 38 mm sta�nless steel p�pe, 
whose headspace was connected w�th a closed a�r c�rcula-
t�on p�pe. In a cl�mate chamber, the whole setup was kept at 
30 oC for 30 m�n to ach�eve the equ�l�br�um stage, then, the 
dust-headspace odorants were sampled us�ng SPME. Then, 
the�r relat�ve concentrat�ons were analyzed by GC/MS. 
The odorants �ncluded �n the present study are: tr�methyl 
am�ne (TMA), d�methyl sulph�de (DMS), butano�c ac�d 
(BA), 3-methyl-butano�c ac�d (3MBA), 4-methyl-penta-
no�c ac�d (4MPA), benzyl alcohol (BAL), �ndole (IND), 
and 3-methyl-�ndole (3MIND). These 8 odorants are called 
techn�cal key odorants (TKOs).

As overall, TKO concentrat�ons �n room-a�r and head-
spaces are s�gn�f�cantly correlated; but a relat�vely large 
spread�ng was also observed. Further study on �nteract�on 
between TKOs �n room a�r and dust part�cles �s recom-
mended.

Keywords: odour, swine building, dust headspace, SPME
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Introduction

More than 300 d�fferent odorous compounds have been 
�dent�f�ed �n l�vestock bu�ld�ngs (Tanaka H. 1988, Sch�ff-
man S. S. et al. 2001). Tanaka H. (1988) reported that 
ammon�a, sulph�des, volat�le fatty ac�ds, am�nes, �ndoles, 
phenols, ketones, aldehydes and mercaptans are com-
pounds/compound groups of spec�al �mportance �n connec-
t�on w�th offens�ve odours from an�mal husbandry. Many 
of these odorants are generated �n slurry under anaerob�c 
cond�t�ons. The prof�le of the odorant concentrat�ons �n 
room a�r �s affected by d�fferent cond�t�ons, such as feed-
�ng, management of l�vestock manure, hyg�ene and vent�la-
t�on methods, and the rate of a�r exchange (Jacobson L. D. 
et al. 2000, Jann� K. et al. 2001). Hartung J. (1985) showed 
that dust from sw�ne conf�nement bu�ld�ngs conta�ns VFA, 
phenols, �ndoles and scatole. The a�rborne dust or�g�nated 
from manure conta�ns these compounds. The dust part�cles 
�nteract w�th the surround�ng a�r and may exchange the 
odorous compounds by means of ad-, ab- and desorpt�on 
processes. Hammond E. G. et al. (1981) est�mated that the 
concentrat�on of butyr�c ac�d and p-cresol w�ll be about 
4 × 107 greater �n a dust part�cle than �n an equal volume of 
a�r. Reynolds S. J. et al. (1998) est�mated that a s�gn�f�cant 
proport�on (15 - 23%) of a�rborne ammon�a �n enclosed 
l�vestock fac�l�t�es �s assoc�ated w�th part�cles. Taka� H. et 
al. (2002) reported that ammon�a contents �n �nhalable dust 
collected �n da�ry, poultry and farrow�ng houses ranged 
from 1-6 µg per mg of dust, �.e. 1,000 to 6,000 ppm on 
a we�ght bas�s, wh�le about 7 µg NH3 per mg of dust, �.e. 
7,000 ppm, was found �n resp�rable dust. 

Ammon�a, hydrogen sulph�de and other odorous com-
pounds �n the resp�rable fract�on of �nhaled dust part�cles 
may reach the lower parts of the resp�ratory tract, �.e. the 
bronch� and the alveol�, and �rr�tate the organs. If th�s hy-
pothes�s �s true, the chem�cal compounds absorbed �n dust 
part�cles plays an �mportant role �n the development of re-
sp�ratory d�seases �n farmers’ lungs. The depos�t�on of dust 
part�cles �n the nose may result �n h�gh local concentra-
t�ons of odours at and �n the mucosa �n the regio olfactoria, 
wh�ch w�ll affect the percept�on of odour. 

To understand the synerg�st�c effects of gases and aero-
sols on farmers’ health and malodour problems �mproved 
knowledge on relat�on between odorant concentrat�ons �n 
dust part�cles and �n room a�r �s des�red.
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The present study �s a�med at compar�ng the odorants 
�n the room-a�r and �n the headspace of the sed�ment dust 
samples collected �n sw�ne bu�ld�ngs.

Method and materials

The study have �ncluded samples collected dur�ng w�nter 
and summer surveys at four d�fferent sw�ne farms, each 
equ�pped w�th gestat�on, farrow�ng, rear�ng, and f�n�sh�ng 
bu�ld�ngs. Two surveys were carr�ed out �n the w�nter of 
2003−2004 and two �n the summer of 2004.

The odorants �ncluded �n the present study are: tr�meth-
yl am�ne (TMA), d�methyl sulf�de (DMS), butano�c ac�d 
(BA), 3-methyl-butano�c ac�d (3MBA), 4-methyl-penta-
no�c ac�d (4MPA), benzyl alcohol (BAL), �ndole (IND), 
and 3-methyl-�ndole (3MIND). These 8 odorants are called 
techn�cal key odorants (TKOs) and were selected based on 
the results from earl�er study (Taka� H. et al. 2007), who 
appl�ed pr�nc�pal var�able analys�s to �dent�fy TKOs. The 
study showed that these 8 TKOs could expla�n more than 
90% of the var�at�on found �n a data set of 18 room-a�r 
odorants. The phys�cal propert�es and odor threshold levels 
of TKOs found �n the l�teratures are shown �n table 1.

Table 1: 
Phys�cal propert�es and odor threshold levels of the techn�cal key odorants (TKOs) �ncluded �n the present study (Syracuse Research Corporat�on’s, 2007)

Name CAS #

Mol we�ght
m 

g mol-1

Solub�l�ty
H2O

(25oC)
g l-1

Bo�l�ng
po�nt

(oC)

Vapor
Pressure
(25oC)
mm Hg

Henry‘s 
constant

kh
atm l mol-1

D�s-soc�at�on
constant

pKa

Odour
threshold2)

µg m-3

Tr�methyl am�ne (TMA) 1) 75-50-3 59.11 890.0 2.8 1.61E+03 1.04E-01 9.80 5.9

D�methyl sulph�de (DMS) 75-18-3 62.13 22.0 37.3 5.02E+02 1.61E+00 5.9

n-Butyr�c ac�d (BA) 107-92-6 88.11 60.0 164.1 1.65E+00 5.35E-04 4.83 14.5

3-Methyl butano�c ac�d (3MBA) 503-74-2 102.10 40.7 176.5 4.40E-01 8.33E-04 4.77 10.5

4-Methyl pentano�c ac�d (4MPA) 646-07-1 116.16 5.3 200.5 4.45E-01 1.70E-03 4.84
15.40

75.9
24,500.0

Benzyl alcohol (BAL) 100-51-6 108.14 42.9 205.3 9.40E-02 3.37E-04 0.00 0.0

Indole (IND) 120-72-9 117.20 3.6 253.0 1.22E-02 5.28E-04 -2.40 0.2

3-Methyl-1H-�ndole (3MIND) 83-34-1 131.10 0.5 265.0 5.55E-03 2.13E-03 -3.40 3.1
1) As a solut�on �n water ~50%
2) Sch�ffmann S. S. et al. (2001)

The room-a�r odorants �n d�fferent sw�ne bu�ld�ngs were sampled us�ng sol�d-phase m�croextract�on (SPME) f�bres (f�gure 

1), and the�r relat�ve concentrat�ons were analyzed us�ng 
gas chromatography and mass spectrometry (GC/MS). 
On each sampl�ng occas�on, two SPME samples were col-
lected �n parallel and a sed�ment dust sample was collected 
from the surfaces of f�xtures �n the room. The sed�ment 
dust samples were kept �n a�rt�ght blue cap glass bottles 
(100 ml) w�th PTFE seal�ng �n a freezer at -15oC unt�l anal-
ys�s w�th�n about 120 days.

SPME-fibre

Septum
in-liner

Dust filter

Ventilation air Ventilation
air

Air pump Flow meter

FEP tube, ca. 1.5 m

Exhaust air

F�gure 1: 
Odorant sampl�ng �n a sw�ne bu�ld�ng by means of SPME

About 5 g of the sed�ment dust sample was packed �n a 
∅ 38 mm sta�nless steel p�pe, of wh�ch the headspace a�r 
was c�rculated �n a closed system cons�st�ng of FEP tubes, 
a septum �n-l�ner and a sta�nless steel a�r pump (AFC 123 
personal a�r sampler; BGI Inc., USA). In a cl�mate cham-
ber, the setup was kept at 30oC for 30 m�n to ach�eve the 
equ�l�br�um stage, then, the dust-headspace odorants were 
sampled by us�ng SPME, f�gure 2. Then, the�r relat�ve con-

centrat�ons were analyzed by GC/MS. 
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Stainless steel
air pump

SPME-fibre

Blue cap bottle

Dust

Climate chanber

Headspace

Septum
in-linerDust filter

F�gure 2: 
Sampl�ng of odorants of dust headspace a�r at d�fferent temperatures

Sol�d-phase m�croextract�on for determ�n�ng the relat�ve 
odorant concentrat�ons:

SPME �s a qual�tat�ve analys�s techn�que. To conduct 
quantitative analys�s, a cal�brat�on method would have to 
be developed, wh�ch was not poss�ble �n the present study. 
It was assumed that the amount of molecules of an odorant 
sampled us�ng SPME would �nd�cate �ts relat�ve concen-
trat�on. Th�s assumpt�on apparently works for compar�ng 
odors composed of s�m�lar chem�cal compos�t�ons, e.g., 
odors �n and from sw�ne bu�ld�ngs. To �mprove the compa-
rab�l�ty of the relat�ve odorant concentrat�ons �n d�fferent 
sw�ne bu�ld�ngs, a standard procedure for SPME sampl�ng 
was used, as follows. SPME f�bers coated w�th 50/30 µm 
D�v�nylbenzene/Carboxen/Polyd�methyls�loxane (Supel-
co, Bellefonte, Pennsylvan�a, USA) were �nserted �nto a 
Polytetrafluorethylene (PTFE) septum �njector (Omn�f�t, 
Cambr�dge, England), wh�ch was �nserted between a dust 
f�lter (25 mm of 0.2-µm PTFE membrane syr�nge f�lter, 
Whatman,  Brentford, M�ddlesex, UK) and an a�r pump 
w�th a suct�on sampl�ng rate of 0.001 m3 m�n−1 (f�g. 1). The 
septum �njector ensured that all SPME f�bers used �n the 
surveys were exposed to the a�r samples under the same a�r 
flow cond�t�ons. The sampl�ng per�od was 10 m�n, equ�va-
lent to a sampled a�r volume of 0.01 m3. Th�s sampl�ng 
per�od was chosen on the bas�s of pre-surveys �nd�cat�ng 
that an SPME f�ber has a much greater absorpt�on capac�ty 
than the amount of odorant molecules that can be absorbed 
�n sw�ne bu�ld�ngs w�th�n the appl�ed sampl�ng per�od. 
The amounts of d�fferent odorant molecules sampled by 
means of SPME were analyzed us�ng a Var�an 3800 gas 
chromatograph (GC) coupled to a Var�an Saturn 2000 
�on trap mass spectrometer (MS) (Var�an; Palo Alto, CA., 
USA). The GC was equ�pped w�th a spec�al SPME l�ner 
(Var�an) and a Var�an VF-1ms Factor Four non-polar cap�l-
lary column (60 m × 0.32 mm × 1.0 µm). Hel�um Alphagaz 
2 (A�r L�qu�de Danmark, Ballerup, Denmark) was used as 
carr�er gas at 2.5 mL m�n−1 (constant pressure at 1 × 105 N 
m-2). The SPME fiber was inserted directly into the injector 

for five min at 250°C. The oven temperature program was 
as follows: 4 m�n at 40°C , a ramp to 150°C at 5°C/m�n, 
followed by a ramp to 220°C at 10°C/m�n, and 7 m�n at 
220°C. The MS was used �n the electron �mpact mode at 70 
eV and w�th a scann�ng range of 30–150 m/z. The tempe-
ratures were as follows: �on trap, 175°C; man�fold, 110°C; 
and transfer l�ne, 170°C.

It was est�mated that the detect�on l�m�t (DL) of the ap-
pl�ed GC/MS analys�s was approx�mately 500 counts. In 
the case of a count less than 500, a dummy value of DL/2 = 
250 (wh�ch �s almost zero compared to the GC/MS counts 
represent�ng the concentrat�ons typ�cally found �n the sam-
ples) was �nserted to allow log transformat�on before fur-
ther stat�st�cal analys�s. Log transformat�on was performed 
ma�nly because the d�str�but�ons of the or�g�nal data were 
skewed, w�th long ta�ls to the r�ght. 

Results and discussions

Techn�cal parameters, wh�ch assumed to have �nfluence 
on odour and dust em�ss�ons �n the sw�ne bu�ld�ngs, were 
determ�ned at the sampl�ng occas�ons. The max�mum, 
m�n�mum and average values of the techn�cal parameters 
are shown �n table 2a and 2b. The f�nal datasets subjectedThe f�nal datasets subjected 
to the stat�st�cal analyses were der�ved from 6, 14, 11 and 
13 averaged values of dupl�cate measurements of room-
a�r odorant and from the correspond�ng 6, 14, 11 and 13 
measurements of odorants �n the headspace of the sed�-
ment dust samples collected �n gestat�on, farrow�ng, rear-estat�on, farrow�ng, rear-
�ng and f�n�sh�ng bu�ld�ngs, respect�vely. The reason for 
the small observat�on number for gestat�on bu�ld�ng �s that 
the surfaces �n the bu�ld�ng were often too wet to be able 
to collect a sat�sfactory amount of sed�ment dust. Table 3 
shows the number of observat�ons, where the TKO concen-
trat�ons were h�gher than DL. As seen �n the table, DMS 
concentrat�ons have often been lower than DL espec�ally 
�n the gestat�on and farrow�ng bu�ld�ngs. Only 6 out of 44 
measurements on DMS �n dust headspaces showed h�gher 
concentrat�ons than DL. All 6 measurements on 4MPA �n 
room-a�r of gestat�on bu�ld�ngs were lower than DL. Wh�le 
4MPA was observed more frequently �n the room-a�r of 
the other bu�ld�ngs types . Dust headspaces for gestat�on, 
farrow�ng and rear�ng bu�ld�ngs often showed 4MPA con-
centrat�on lower than DL, whereas, the 4MPA was more 
common compound �n the dust headspaces of f�n�sh�ng 
bu�ld�ngs. 
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Table 2a: 
Ranges and averages of some techn�cal parameters determ�ned �n connect�on w�th sampl�ng of odorants �n the sw�ne house

 Gestat�on Farrow�ng 

 Max. M�n. Ave. Max. M�n. Ave.

Room:

Rom volume, m3 1122 468 734 870 92 644

No. of pens, room-1 180 78 121 75 16 55

Area of slatted floor, % 100 50 67 33 33 33

Animals:

Body we�ght, kg p�g-1 250 150 192 250 200 225

Heat product�on, W an�mal-1 490 393 434 473 426 449

Stocking density:

No. of an�mals,  room-1 189 68 114 75 16 49

Do., m-2 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.1 0.2

Boddy we�ght, kg m-3 42.1 20.5 29.3 43.5 10.0 18.8

Do., kg m-2 105.2 51.3 72.7 100.0 28.7 47.2

Indoor climate:

Vent�lat�on rate, m3 h-1 hpu-1 247 86 154 336 76 229

Do, m3 h-1 room-1 11810 2869 7234 10095 965 5030

A�r exchange rate, h-1 14 6 10 16 2 8

Temperature 24 18 21 27 18 23

Relat�ve hum�d�ty 76 61 69 73 47 63

NH3 concentrat�on, ppm 18 6 12 14 3 6

CO2 concentrat�on, ppm 2500 1100 1733 2800 900 1371

Room cleanliness:

1-5: Dry floor - Wet floor 4 2 2.7 3 1 1.5

1-5: Not dusty - Very dusty 3 1 2.0 4 1 2.5
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Table 2b: 
Ranges and average of some techn�cal parameters determ�ned �n connect�on w�th sampl�ng of odorants �n the sw�ne houses

 Rear�ng  F�n�sh�ng

 Max. M�n. Ave. Max. M�n. Ave.

Room:

Rom volume, m3 427 104 224 1008 330 703

No. of pens, room-1 8 5 7 28 9 16

Area of slatted floor, % 100 33 51 100 100 100

Animals:

Body we�ght, kg p�g-1 30 12 20 80 50 68

Heat product�on, W an�mal-1 130 73 101 217 174 202

Stocking density:

No. of an�mals,  room-1 300 125 187 560 75 267

Do., m-2 3.8 1.1 2.4 1.5 0.4 1.1

Boddy we�ght, kg m-3 46.2 6.6 21.0 38.7 8.2 25.1

Do., kg m-2 92.3 16.4 49.8 109.1 32.8 75.8

Indoor climate:

Vent�lat�on rate, m3 h-1 hpu-1 1233 76 299 529 59 203

Do, m3 h-1 room-1 14314 1190 4876 57036 2055 12139

A�r exchange rate, h-1 95 5 28 66 4 17

Temperature 24 19 22 26 17 21

Relat�ve hum�d�ty 77 51 65 83 52 67

NH3 concentrat�on, ppm 8 1 3 24 6 14

CO2 concentrat�on, ppm 2800 500 1545 3500 700 1638

Room cleanliness:

1-5: Dry floor - Wet floor 4 1 2.5 4 1 2.3

1-5: Not dusty - Very dusty 3 1 2.5 4 2 2.8

F�gure 3 shows the correlat�on between odorant concen-
trat�ons �n room-a�r and dust headspace. The trend l�ne �n 
the f�gure shows the overall trend of the 8 odorants. Al-
though the overall correlat�on �s s�gn�f�cant some of TKOs 
show relat�vely large spread�ng.  To explore a poss�ble ef-
fect of bu�ld�ng type on the �nteract�on between room-a�r 
and dust part�cles, correlat�on coeff�c�ents between rela-
t�ve TKO concentrat�ons �n the room-a�r and �n the dust 
headspaces were determ�ned for d�fferent bu�ld�ng types. 
The results are shown �n table 4. None of the correlat�on 
coeff�c�ents for the gestat�on bu�ld�ng were s�gn�f�cant. 
One reason for th�s m�ght be the small number of observa-
t�ons, n=6. Farrow�ng bu�ld�ngs showed that TMA, BA and 
3MBA concentrat�ons �n room-a�r and dust headspace were 
s�gn�f�cantly correlated. TMA, DMS, BA and 3MBA con-
centrat�ons �n rear�ng bu�ld�ngs were s�gn�f�cantly corre-
lated. Wh�le �n the f�n�sh�ng bu�ld�ngs, 5 TKOs, �.e. TMA, 
BA, 3MBA, IND and 3MIND concentrat�ons �n room-a�r 
and dust headspace were s�gn�f�cantly correlated. 

Conclusions

Relat�ve concentrat�ons of 8 TKOs �n room-a�r and dust 
headspaces samples from gestat�on, farrow�ng, rear�ng 
and f�n�sh�ng bu�ld�ngs have been determ�ned and the�r 
correlat�ons are stud�ed.
As overall, TKO concentrat�ons �n room-a�r and head-
spaces were s�gn�f�cantly correlated; but relat�vely large 
spread�ng was observed.
Further study on the �nteract�on between TKOs �n room-
a�r and dust part�cles �s recommended.   

•

•

•
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Table 3:
Number of TKO concentrat�on data h�gher than detect�on l�m�t for room-a�r and dust head spaces for d�fferent bu�ld�ng types.

Type of 
bu�ld�ngs

No. of 
observat�ons

Tr�methyle-
am�ne

(TMA)

D�methyl- 
sulf�de

(DMS)

Butano�c- 
ac�d

(BA)

3-methyl-
butano�c-

ac�d
(3MBA)

4-methyl-
pentano�c-

ac�d
(4MPA)

Benzyl-
alcohol

(BAL)

Indole

(IND)

3-methyl-
�ndole

(3MIND)

Room-a�r

Gestat�on 6 6 2 6 4 0 5 6 6

Farrow�ng 14 12 2 14 14 7 12 14 14

Rear�ng 11 10 6 11 11 10 10 11 11

F�n�sh�ng 13 12 8 13 13 7 12 13 13

Dust headspace

Gestat�on 6 6 1 6 5 2 6 6 6

Farrow�ng 14 14 1 14 14 3 13 14 14

Rear�ng 11 11 2 11 11 6 10 11 11

F�n�sh�ng 12 13 2 13 13 11 12 13 13

1.0E+02

1.0E+03

1.0E+04

1.0E+05

1.0E+06

1.0E+07

1.0E+02 1.0E+03 1.0E+04 1.0E+05 1.0E+06 1.0E+07

Odrants in room-air, counts
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u

s
t
h

e
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d
s
p

a
c
e

,
c
o

u
n

ts

TMA DMS BA 3MBA 4MPA BAL IND 3MIND

Y=3.98*X
0.879
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2
=0.722***

F�gure 3: 
Correlat�on between relat�ve odorant concentrat�ons �n room-a�r (X-ax�s) and dust headspace (Y-ax�s) 
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Table 4: 
Correlat�on coeff�c�ents between relat�ve odorant concentrat�ons (GC/MS counts) �n the room a�r and �n the dust headspace

 Type of 
bu�ld�ngs

 Tr�methyle-
am�ne

(TMA)

D�methyl- 
sulf�de

(DMS)

Butano�c- 
ac�d

(BA)

3-methyl-
butano�c-

ac�d
(3MBA)

4-methyl-
pentano�c-

ac�d
(4MPA)

Benzyl-
alcohol

(BAL)

Indole

(IND)

3-methyl-
�ndole

(3MIND

Gestat�on r 0.580 -0.299 -0.103 -0.327  - 0.190 0.586 0.450

 P-value 0.132 0.473 0.809 0.430  - 0.653 0.127 0.263

Farrow�ng r 0.681 -0.104 0.815 0.681 0.124 0.374 0.141 -0.030

 P-value 0.004 0.701 0.000 0.004 0.648 0.154 0.601 0.912

Rear�ng r 0.611 0.678 0.874 0.739 0.397 0.538 0.511 0.305

 P-value 0.027 0.011 0.000 0.004 0.180 0.058 0.074 0.310

F�n�sh�ng r 0.663 -0.226 0.788 0.650 0.266 0.231 0.531 0.558

 P-value 0.007 0.418 0.000 0.009 0.338 0.407 0.042 0.031
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Abstract

A survey on current pract�se and ongo�ng pol�cy regard-
�ng abatement, control and regulat�on of em�ss�ons and am-
b�ent concentrat�ons of odour and allergens from l�vestock 
farm�ng �n the Nord�c countr�es �s planned to form the bas�s 
for a common Nord�c strategy �n th�s area. Such a strategy 
would be an �mportant element �n reduc�ng the number of 
people �n the Nord�c Countr�es exposed to odour and/or 
allergens as well as to other l�vestock related compounds 
health hazardous beyond certa�n thresholds. The project �s 
foreseen to strengthen the knowledge exchange and coop-
erat�on between the Nord�c countr�es and �n the follow�ng 
phases address the urgent matter �n EU. The goal of the 
project �s to reduc�ng the number of �nhab�tants �n the Nor-
d�c countr�es that are exposed to odour and a�rborne aller-
gens as well as other em�ss�ons from an�mal farm�ng w�th 
poss�ble health �mpact and to �nvest�gate to what extent the 
var�ous countr�es have developed nat�onal strateg�es �n or-
der to control and regulate odour annoyance and allergen 
of d�spers�on from l�vestock farm�ng. 

Keywords: odour management, bioaerosols, emission from 
livestock, allergens, annoyance, regulation, health and life 
quality

Abatement, control and regulation of emissions and ambient concentrations of odour and 
allergens from livestock farming in the Nordic countries

P. V. Madsen1, O. Hertel1, T. S�gsgaard2 J. Bønløkke2, and K. Puputt�3 

1 Nat�onal Env�ronmental Research Inst�tute (NERI) Department for Atmospher�c Env�ronment (ATMI) Aarhus, Denmark
2 Aarhus Un�vers�ty, Department for Env�ronment and Occupat�onal Health, Aarhus, Denmark
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Introduction

Thousands of d�fferent odour and b�oaerosols compounds 
from l�vestock farm�ng have been �dent�f�ed (Attwood P. et 
al. 2004). Odour from l�vestock farm�ng �s usually a m�x-
ture of many compounds (Avery R. et al. 2004). Some of 
these may enhance the effect of other compounds whereas 
others may el�m�nate each other. A number of compounds 
that may be d�ff�cult to detect separately m�ght �n some 
cases together g�ve a strong smell. The human nose �s able 
to d�st�ngu�sh about 10,000 d�fferent odour compounds. 
More than 200 odour compounds have been �dent�f�ed �n 
manure. Although odour �s �n gas phase, some compounds 
may be assoc�ated w�th dust and can later evaporate.

All types of an�mal house hold may lead to odour prob-
lems, but p�g product�on appears to be the most �mportant 
cause of odour lead�ng to annoyance problems (Eder W. et. 
al. 2006) – at least quant�tavely. Another �mportant con-
cern �s the potent�al health problems related to allergens 
and other harmful compounds em�tted from farm an�mals. 
In th�s context espec�ally allergens from horses have been 
�n focus �n a strong debate that has taken place �n Sweden. 

The or�g�ns of the b�oaerosols are the an�mals themselves: 
the�r feed, stools and ur�ne w�th some allergens from sk�n 
and ha�r. Add�t�onal components stem from �nsects and 
m�croorgan�sms thr�v�ng on the organ�c mater�al �n an�mal 
bu�ld�ngs. D�s�nfectants and other agents appl�ed to the 
env�ronment are also present, and may add to the adverse 
health effects of workers (Preller L. et al. 1995). Bacter�a 
thr�ve �n th�s env�ronment and g�ve or�g�n to h�gh concen-
trat�ons of bacter�a, endotox�ns, and other bacter�al com-
ponents �n the a�r. The fungal load �n an�mal houses w�th 
concrete floors w�thout l�tter �s l�kely to or�g�nate pr�mar�ly 
from outs�de a�r. For l�vestock ra�sed on l�tter or an�mals 
fed on hay fung� probably or�g�nate to a great extent �n-
doors. Th�s �s �mportant, s�nce fungal spores appear to be 
closer assoc�ated w�th the asthma prevalence �n l�vestock 
farmers than endotox�ns and more protect�ve �n �nd�v�duals 
d�sposed for allerg�c d�seases and more harmful �n �nd�-
v�duals not d�sposed for allerg�c d�seases (Eduard W. et al. 
2004). 

B�oaerosols conta�n�ng th�s type of components have re-
peatedly been found to �nduce lung funct�on changes, up-
per a�rway and mucosal �nflammat�on, symptoms and sys-
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tem�c �nflammatory react�ons �n adults exposed to them.
A�rborne concentrat�ons of l�ve bacter�a are also very 

h�gh (Ducha�ne C. et al. 2000, Donham K. J. et al. 1986, 
Attwood P. et al. 1987). Gram-pos�t�ve bacter�a dom�nate 
th�s populat�on as they eas�ly represent 90-95% of the total 
bacter�a. Exper�mentally, endotox�ns are capable of �nduc-
�ng many of the symptoms assoc�ated w�th l�vestock expo-
sure, �nclud�ng fever react�ons as seen �n organ�c dust tox�c 
syndrome and farmer’s lung and worsen�ng of asthma w�th 
cough and breathlessness. Thus, �t �s not surpr�s�ng, that 
endotox�ns have drawn so much attract�on. Several ep�de-
m�olog�c �nvest�gat�ons have found that resp�rable endo-
tox�n �n farm�ng env�ronments were closer assoc�ated w�th 
adverse effects on the a�rways and �mmune system than 
were a�rborne dust levels (W�ng S. et al. 2002).

National status of odour

In Denmark an �ncreas�ng p�g product�on has �ncreased 
the odour problems over the last decade. Table 1 shows the 
number of pr�vate res�dences �n Denmark that are placed 
�n the v�c�n�ty of l�vestock farms over a certa�n s�ze. Th�s 
select�on �s based on the number of An�mal Un�ts per l�ve-
stock farm. One An�mal Un�t �s def�ned as the an�mals 
lead�ng to an em�ss�on of 100 kg N/year. Th�s �s equal 
to 0.85 m�lk�ng cow �n stable, annual product�on of 36 
slaughter p�gs (equal to 9 �n stable), or 2900 annually pro-
duced slaughter ch�ckens. Larger l�vestock farms typ�cally 
cover an area w�th a d�ameter of 100 m (rad�us 50 m), and 
the d�stances g�ven �n Table 1 should therefore be reduced 
by approx�mately 50 m. Thus about 6700 res�dences are 
placed w�th�n 300 m from a l�vestock farm w�th more than 
249 An�mal Un�ts. It should here be noted that the f�gures 
�n the table refer to number of houses �n Denmark w�th a 
potent�al odour problem related to l�vestock farm�ng. 

Table 1: 
Number of pr�vate res�dences �n the v�c�n�ty of l�vestock farms �n Den-
mark based on reg�stry data per 31/12/2002 (Source: Steen Gyldenkærne 
Pol�cy Analys�s, NERI 2005)

S�ze and number of l�vestock farms

>125 DE >249 DE

6238 963

Rad�us (meters) Number of pr�vate houses 

100 8708 1258

150 13939 1953

250 28190 3983

350 46548 6699

500 84312 12561

1000 298966 53630

Odour problems are ma�nly related to manure and the 
em�ss�ons may have three d�fferent sources: from stables, 
manure storages and from out br�ng�ng to the f�elds. The 
odour from storages may be reduced s�gn�f�cantly e.g. by 
cover�ng of manure storage tanks. Out br�ng�ng takes place 
over relat�vely short per�ods of t�me, whereas stables have 
to be vent�lated cont�nuously. Stables may therefore em�t 
odour dur�ng the ent�re year and research �n th�s f�eld has 
to a large part been devoted to regulat�on of vent�lat�on and 
control of a�r flows �ns�de the stables. 

In Denmark the agr�culture �s �n general more �ntense than 
�n the other Nord�c countr�es. The publ�c concern about es-
pec�ally about odour and ammon�a has also been h�gh for 
several years putt�ng a pressure on the pol�t�cal system for 
regulat�on of th�s area through leg�slat�on. A Dan�sh Gu�de-
l�ne for handl�ng odour from l�vestock farm�ng has been 
�n preparat�on for a longer per�od of t�me. Currently th�s 
Gu�del�ne �s awa�t�ng the restructur�ng of Dan�sh count�es 
and mun�c�pal�t�es wh�ch took place by 1. January 2007.

In Sweden there has recently been an �ncreas�ng concern 
not only to odour problems but also concern�ng the release 
of allergens from l�vestock farm�ng and how these releases 
of allergens affect the health of the populat�on �n the nearby 
surround�ngs of the farms. In Germany the “NILS” study 
has shown, that there �s a detr�mental effect on the lung 
funct�on of l�v�ng �n the v�c�n�ty of many an�mal farms. 
The researchers showed, that for people exposed to > 20EU 
LPS m-3 there was a tendency to asthmat�c patterns �n lung 
funct�on measures. Allergens from horses may to a h�gher 
extend than allergens from other farm an�mals be spread 
further away from the farm houses. 

F�nland has no formal�sed gu�del�nes for odour. Appl�ed 
pr�nc�ples are formed w�th certa�n l�m�t values or w�th set 
back d�stances. Odour management obl�gat�ons for odour 
em�tt�ng plants are set �n reg�onal EPA env�ronmental per-
m�ts. Often the em�ss�on l�m�ts are set and followed up lo-
cally result�ng �n l�m�ted pred�ctab�l�ty for farmers. For l�fe 
stock operat�on, set back d�stances are usually appl�ed. 

L�vestock farm�ng has caused odour compla�nts �n F�n-
land, the �mpact of these act�v�t�es �s usually l�m�ted to less 
than 0.5 km, although large p�g farms can cause s�gn�f�cant 
annoyance depend�ng on the volume and an�mal un�t.

Due to env�ronmental measures, the odour load and an-
noyance has generally d�m�n�shed from �ndustr�es, agr�-
cultural odour be�ng an except�on. The reason for th�s �s 
that the product�on un�ts �n F�nn�sh l�vestock product�on 
are s�gn�f�cantly �ncreas�ng as well as �n the other Nord�c 
countr�es. Large an�mal houses are bu�lt closer to dwell�ng 
houses and as a consequence, odour annoyance becomes 
s�gn�f�cant (Beaman A. L. 1988).
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F�gure 1: 
M�n�mum d�stance between l�vestock un�ts and sens�ble areas

In the nearest surround�ng area of the product�on un�t 
the odour occurrence levels are above 12 % of favourable 
cond�t�on calculated �n yearly hours. The odour occurrence 
levels are decreas�ng as the d�stance from em�ss�on sources 
�s �ncreas�ng.
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F�gure 2:
Sources of odour

Distinction between odour nuisance and severe odour 
nuisance

The Dutch government uses two def�n�t�ons for the env�-
ronmental problem of odour nu�sance: odour nu�sance and 
severe odour nu�sance. The concept of odour nu�sance �s 
based on the term�nology used by Stat�st�cs Netherlands �n 
�ts “Ongo�ng Survey of L�v�ng Cond�t�ons” (OSLC). The 

term ‘severe odour nu�sance’ comes from the per�od�cal 
nu�sance survey conducted by the Dutch research �nst�tute 
TNO (also known as the ‘quest�onna�re survey’). 

Odour nu�sance (�n the Stat�st�cs Netherlands def�n�t�on) 
�s def�ned as exper�enc�ng frequent or occas�onal nu�sance 
from stench, �n l�ne w�th the quest�ons asked �n the OSLC. 
Sources of odour �ncluded �n the survey are road traff�c, 
�ndustry or bus�ness, agr�culture and open f�res/mult�-burn-
ers �llustrated �n f�gure 2.

Severe odour nu�sance (�n the def�n�t�on g�ven by TNO) 
�s based on the quest�on from the per�od�cal nu�sance sur-
vey of TNO about the extent to wh�ch people see a spec�f�c 
source �n the l�v�ng env�ronment as a nu�sance on a scale 
from of 1 (not a nu�sance at all) to 10 (extreme nu�sance). 
People g�v�ng answers �n the 8 to 10 range are class�f�ed 
as exper�enc�ng ‘severe nu�sance’ (Rantakrans E. et al. 
1995).

It �s not easy to compare the concepts because of the d�f-
ferent ways the quest�ons are formulated and the d�fferent 
def�n�t�ons of the sources.

Allergens and health 

It �s a well known fact that exposure to the env�ronment 
�n sw�ne conf�nement bu�ld�ngs �s a cause of resp�ratory 
�mpa�rment and loss of lung funct�on �n farmers (Omland 
O. 2002, Omland O. et al. 2000, Preller L. et al. 1995b), 
Thorne, (Corm�er Y. et al. 1991). Acute exposure to h�gh 
amounts of dust from sw�ne conf�nement bu�ld�ngs has 
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been shown to �nduce a neutroph�l�c pneumon�t�s.
Furthermore acute exposure of subjects has been shown 

to �nduce substant�al more �nflammat�on �n subjects naïve 
to farm�ng compared to farmers. Cattle and poultry are 
also known to cause both short and long term resp�ratory 
�mpa�rment among exposed workers. In add�t�on there are 
reports on adverse effects on the resp�ratory system from 
exposures to other l�vestock such as sheep and horses. The 
common bel�ef that odour �s worse from sw�ne than from 
cattle farms �s supported by the greater em�ss�on rates from 
such bu�ld�ngs �n Europe (Taka� H. et al. 1998). 

The a�rway d�seases that can be caused by l�vestock ex-
posures �nclude development of allerg�c and non-allerg�c 
rh�n�t�s, other upper a�rway and mucous membrane �rr�ta-
t�on symptoms, allerg�c and non-allerg�c asthma, aggrava-
t�on of ex�st�ng asthma, chron�c obstruct�ve pulmonary d�s-
ease, hypersens�t�v�ty pneumon�t�s, and a�rway �nfect�ons. 
Allerg�c alveol�t�s may be caused by exposure to mouldy 
hay and thus be related to although not d�rectly caused by 
exposure to cattle and cows.

Odour alone has been shown to negat�vely affect �mmune 
funct�on �n ne�ghbour�ng res�dent�al med�ated v�a stress 
(Avery R. C. et al. 2004) but the �solated effect of odour 
has not been stud�ed �n l�vestock exposed workers. Aller-
gens appear to play a l�m�ted role �n �ndustr�al�zed farm�ng 
env�ronments such as �n modern sw�ne farm�ng w�th low 
prevalences of allerg�c sens�t�zat�on and allerg�c d�seases. 
It cannot be ruled out that th�s �s partly because of self se-
lect�on out of the trade by �nd�v�duals w�th atop�c d�spo-
s�t�on. Most �nvest�gators agree that no s�ngle component 
or factor �s respons�ble for the adverse health effects that 
occur after exposure to the an�mal farm�ng env�ronment. 
Rather the m�xture of gases, dust part�cles, allergens, m�-
crobes and substances of m�crob�al or�g�n together �nduce 
the neutroph�l�c �nflammat�on �n the a�rways and the sys-
tem�c changes �n �mmune funct�on. 

Many d�fferent allergens of an�mal and plant or�g�n are 
abundant �n farm�ng. In cattle breeders �t has been shown 
that even several years after the last an�mal contact, there 
are s�gn�f�cantly more allergens �n the farmers houses, 
compared to other houses (Schulze A. 2006). For people 
hav�ng horses, �t has also been observed, that the�r fam�l�es 
are exposed to h�gh amounts of horse allergen. Th�s means 
that the allergens are stable over t�me, and can be trans-
ported from the stables to hous�ng quarters of the farmers 
or horseback r�ders themselves. There �s only very scarce 
�nformat�on on the allergen concentrat�ons �n the area sur-
round�ng a horse stable or a cow-shed.

Exposure to h�gh levels of endotox�n �s part�cularly well 
documented �n many types of farm�ng, but other substanc-
es of microbiologic origin such as peptidoglycans and β-
glucans are present �n h�gh concentrat�ons. A�rborne con-
centrat�ons of l�ve bacter�a are also very h�gh (Ducha�ne 

C. et al. 2000), Donham K. J. et al. 1986, Attwood P. et al. 
1987a). Gram-pos�t�ve bacter�a dom�nate th�s populat�on 
as they eas�ly represent 90-95% of the total (dead as well 
as l�ve) bacter�a.

The or�g�ns of the b�oaerosols are the an�mals themselves: 
the�r feed, stools and ur�ne w�th some allergens from sk�n 
and ha�r. Add�t�onal components stem from �nsects and 
m�croorgan�sms thr�v�ng on the organ�c mater�al �n an�mal 
bu�ld�ngs. D�s�nfectants and other agents appl�ed to the 
env�ronment are also present, and may add to the adverse 
health effects of workers (Preller L. et al. 1995a). Bacter�a 
thr�ve �n th�s env�ronment and g�ve or�g�n to h�gh concen-
trat�ons of bacter�a, endotox�ns, and other bacter�al com-
ponents �n the a�r. The fungal load �n an�mal houses w�th 
concrete floors w�thout l�tter �s l�kely to or�g�nate pr�mar�ly 
from outs�de a�r (at least th�s �s true for p�gs on slatter). For 
l�vestock ra�sed on l�tter (e.g. sw�ne or cattle on chopped 
straw or on shav�ngs) or an�mals fed on hay (such as hors-
es) fung� probably or�g�nate to a great extent �ndoors. Th�s 
�s �mportant, s�nce fungal spores appear to be closer assoc�-
ated w�th the asthma prevalence �n l�vestock farmers than 
endotox�ns (more protect�ve �n atop�cs and more harmfull 
�n non-atop�cs) (Eduard W. et al. 2004c). Gases evaporate 
from the manure p�ts underneath or �n close adjunct�on to 
the sw�ne bu�ld�ngs.

B�oaerosols conta�n�ng th�s type of components have re-
peatedly been found to �nduce lung funct�on changes, up-
per a�rway and mucosal �nflammat�on, symptoms and sys-
tem�c �nflammatory react�ons �n adults exposed to them.

The effects on ch�ldren’s health are subject to some de-
bate. On the one s�de there �s ev�dence that the farm�ng 
env�ronment �s protect�ve aga�nst the development of al-
lerg�es and some allerg�c d�sease and more so w�th an�mal 
exposure. On the other s�de, there �s �mpell�ng ev�dence, 
that h�gh concentrat�ons of modern l�vestock operat�ons 
�n close v�c�n�ty of ch�ldren’s homes �s assoc�ated w�th 
negat�ve health effects and �ncreased r�sk of lung d�sease 
�nclud�ng asthma-l�ke symptoms. Ch�ldren’s exposure �s 
l�kely to d�ffer from that of adults w�th less exposure from 
�ns�de concentrated an�mal bu�ld�ngs and more exposure 
to d�esel exhaust and feed, gra�n and other dusts outs�de 
these bu�ld�ngs as well as odours. L�vestock exposures 
even appear to be strongly protect�ve aga�nst atopy �n the 
prenatal per�od (Ege M. J. et al. 2006). Whether l�vestock 
exposures are protect�ve or harmful depends on the genet�c 
background of the exposed person and th�s �s true both �n 
ch�ldhood (Eder W. et al. 2006) and adulthood (Eduard W. 
et al. 2004a). 

D�fferences �n technology and cl�mate �s, however, l�kely 
to cause d�fferences �n qual�t�es and quant�t�es of exposures 
�n res�dent�al areas. Importantly, �t has been shown that 
whereas b�oaerosol components such as gases and bacter�a 
can be traced at long d�stances from CAFO’s, they are d�-
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luted to m�nute amounts w�th�n very short d�stances of the 
vent�latory outlets. However, h�gher background levels of 
e.g. endotox�n can be found �n rural areas w�th �ntens�ve 
l�vestock product�on than �n urban areas (Schulze A. et al. 
2006). W�th the current knowledge of mechan�sms there �s 
no reason to th�nk that such low levels could have adverse 
health effects other than those caused by odour. 

Qual�ty of l�fe, as �nd�cated by the number of t�mes res�-
dents could not open the�r w�ndows or go outs�de even �n 
n�ce weather, was found to be s�m�lar �n res�dents �n the 
v�c�n�ty of a cattle operat�on or far away from l�vestock 
but greatly reduced among res�dents near a hog operat�on 
(W�ng S. et al. 2000). More wheez�ng has been observed 
among pup�ls at schools �n the v�c�n�ty of conf�ned sw�ne 
feed�ng operat�ons (M�rabell� M. C. et al. 2006).

Regulation and abatement

S�nce the end of the 1990’s there was a strong need felt 
by the env�ronmental author�t�es to �mprove the sc�ent�f�c 
bas�s of the odour regulat�ons espec�ally �n the agr�cul-
tural sector to �ncrease the�r acceptance and effect�veness. 
(Corm�er Y. 2004). Th�s was further elaborated �n a couple 
of larger research projects (W�ng S. et al. 2002). 

The concern of the publ�c �s grow�ng �n the Nord�c coun-
tr�es. It would be benef�c�al �n the Nord�c countr�es to ex-
change knowledge about strateg�es beh�nd env�ronmental 
management and regulat�on of odour and allergens from 
l�vestock farm�ng. A common Nord�c strategy could be use 
a bas�s for recommendat�ons to a new EU leg�slat�on �n 
th�s f�eld. 

Em�ss�on factor data for p�g and bro�ler product�on has 
been establ�shed for odour �mpact assessments. The em�s-
s�on data for p�g product�on were sl�ghtly h�gher than 
results obta�ned �n other countr�es, although �n the same 
order of magn�tude. Em�ss�on rates are �nfluenced by a 
range of local factors �nclud�ng feed, manure manage-
ment, bu�ld�ng des�gn and vent�lat�on rate. Certa�n lack of 
unan�m�ty �n publ�shed odour em�ss�on data speaks up for 
the �mportance of us�ng data obta�ned �n representat�ve na-
t�onal cond�t�ons. F�nn�sh agr�cultural c�rcumstances d�ffer 
not�ceable from those �n Central Europe or North Amer�ca 
concern�ng both cl�mate and product�on methods. 

Odour annoyance study has showed that people’s reac-
t�ons to p�g and poultry odour are very d�fferent. Thus no 
clear �nd�cat�on for need for set back d�stances for m�d-s�ze 
the poultry product�on plants could be �dent�f�ed �n the �n-
vest�gated plants. On the other hand, there seems to be a 
need for s�gn�f�cant set back d�stances for large sw�ne pro-
duct�on un�ts �f no odour reduc�ng measures �mplemented.

Dust em�tted by hous�ng un�ts contr�butes to odour trans-
port and plumes may have potent�al for transm�tt�ng d�s-
eases to other hous�ng un�ts or ne�ghbour�ng people. Odour 

�s comb�ned w�th h�gher concentrat�ons of endotox�ns �n 
the surround�ngs of a farm. Th�s subject �s currently be�ng 
�nvest�gated w�th regard to potent�al effects on health of 
farmer fam�l�es and ne�ghbour�ng res�dent�al. At the same 
t�me, a F�nn�sh study has �nd�cated that newborns’ expo-
sure to m�crobes related to l�vestock farm�ng d�m�n�shes 
the r�sk for the ch�ld to develop allerg�es (Omland O. et al. 
2002). 

Summary

Odour �s one of the most remarkable env�ronmental haz-
ards caused by l�vestock farm�ng. Odour �s annoy�ng peo-
ple l�v�ng �n the ne�ghborhood of farm�ng un�ts and odour 
�nconven�enc�es may cause compla�n�ng �n the v�c�n�ty of 
product�on un�ts.

A major part of the on-go�ng projects on a�r em�ss�ons 
from agr�cultural sources relates to mon�tor�ng and d�m�n-
�sh�ng greenhouse gases. There �s, however a need to rev�se 
the current general set of gu�del�nes for l�vestock produc-
t�on and base them on the actual odour �mpact. Very l�ttle 
data �s ava�lable e.g. on odour em�ss�ons from cow sheds 
and fur product�on.

A major odour source �s the appl�cat�on of slurry �n the 
f�elds. These �nterm�ttent fug�t�ve odour sources are d�f-
f�cult to regulate and control. Invest�gat�on �n the odour 
em�ss�on and annoyance ar�s�ng from spread�ng slurry �n 
the f�eld would funct�on as a base for further gu�del�nes. 

Exposure to h�gh levels of endotox�n �s part�cularly well 
documented �n many types of farm�ng, but other substanc-
es of microbiologic origin such as peptidoglycans and β-
glucans are present �n h�gh concentrat�ons.

Reduct�on of l�fe qual�ty �n c�t�es downstream from l�ve-
stock farm�ng some stud�es have been conducted to �n-
vest�gate poss�ble negat�ve effects of exposure from these 
fac�l�t�es. 
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Abstract

The pur�f�cat�on process �n the atmosphere by fog and 
clouds �s the most effect�ve way to remove aerosol par-
t�cles even �n �ndustr�al appl�cat�ons. We have developed 
a seperat�on dev�ce wh�ch �m�tated the natural process by 
art�f�c�al fog produced for �ndustr�al use. Tens�ds added to 
the water are coat�ng the t�ny fog-droplets. Th�s coat�ng en-
able the fog to absorb organ�c em�ss�ons as well as b�olog�c 
act�ve aerosols h�gh eff�c�ently. W�th�n a very short t�me 
of contact the adsorbed mater�al w�ll be removed together 
w�th the fog-droplets. Th�s presentat�on w�ll show f�rst ap-
pl�cat�on at an �ndustr�al s�te.

Keywords : adsorption aerosol, waste-air purification, 
germ reduction, germ seperation

Application of tensid mixed fog for seperation of organic/biologic aerosols

W. Haunold1

1 Inst�tute of Atmosphere and Env�ronment, WG Prof. Jaeschke, Un�vers�ty Frankfurt, Germany

Introduction

New em�ss�on rules for the release of organ�c and b�olog�-
cal act�ve aerosols lead many compan�es �n the �ndustr�al 
and agr�cultural sector to ser�ous problems. CFU, (colony, (colony (colony 
form�ng un�ts) by bacter�a, fungus and v�rus are hard to be 
removed out of the a�rstream. Our techn�que w�ll help these 
copnpan�es to catch the l�m�ts.

By us�ng t�ny, floatable fog-droplets a very eff�c�ent ad-
sorpt�on med�um at low costs �s created.

Droplets produced w�th w�th spec�al laser dr�lled nozzles 
at 50 – 70 bar pressure.

They have a d�ameter of 5 – 20 m�cron, l�ke natural fog.
The fog �s a�rborne and therefore rema�ns �n the a�r-mass 

up to several m�nutes (f�gure 1).
1 gram of water d�spersed as fog has a surface area of ap-

prox�mately 0.5 m². Aqueous fog can be ac�d�c and alkal�ne 
act�vated and �s �n th�s form very eff�c�ent to reduce gases 
l�ke H2S and NH3 �n the exhaust a�r. The t�me needed to 
neutral�ze pH act�ve gases w�th pH act�vated fog and �s less 
than 1 second.

Surfactant

Water

Nozle

Spray

Surfactant

coated
fog-troplets

Pump

Nozzle

F�gure 1:
Water conta�n�ng an m�xture of surfactants �s sprayed by h�gh pressure 
nozzles to generate a fog

The eff�c�ency of adsopt�on of organ�c and odorus sub-
stances are strongly �ncreased by m�x�ng of only one per-
cent of the patented add�t�ve tens�ds �n fog droplets.
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Tens�des are amph�ph�le molecules wh�ch comb�ne a l�-
poph�l�c and a hydroph�l�c part (f�gure 2).

Lipophil

Hydrophil

Nonpolar

Polar

ctant

F�gure 2:
Structure of a tens�ds

Tens�ds settle rather fast on the fog-droplets surface andfog-droplets surface andsurface and 
cause an organ�c, l�poph�l�c sk�n around the droplet.

The compos�t�on of tens�ds can be opt�m�zed for d�fferent 
types of em�ss�on „Ta�ler made Fog“. Even h�gh hydropho- „Ta�ler made Fog“. Even h�gh hydropho-„Ta�ler made Fog“. Even h�gh hydropho-. Even h�gh hydropho- Even h�gh hydropho-Even h�gh hydropho-
b�c substances are adsorbed. 

The adsorpt�on eff�c�ency relays on the total surface area 
of the fog. The surface area �s controlled by the droplet s�ze 
and the total mass of fog water 

Aerosol part�cles and organ�c molecules are reach�ng the 
surface of fog droplets by turbulence and molecular d�ffu-
s�on mot�on, where they were adsorbed (f�gure 3). (f�gure 3).

Surfactant
coated
fog- troplet

Lypophile
gas and
aerosole

Adsorbed organic
material on the
fog-troplets

reaction
time

F�gure 3:
Organ�c molecules and aerosol part�cles are connect�ng on the surface ofconnect�ng on the surface of on the surface of 
the droplets where they are absorbed

F�gure 4 shows the eff�c�ency of the procedure as func-
t�on of the droplet s�ze and t�me of contact. So far tests 
were performed w�th fog droplets �n the s�ze range of 1 up 
to 1000 µm.
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F�gure 4:
Eff�ce�ency of smell reduct�on as funct�on of t�me of contact and droplet s�ze
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Pollutants absorbed by fog-droplets can be scavenged by 
the a�d of dem�sters. 

W�th th�s set up, a�r-pollutants are separated from the a�r 
together w�th the reagents (f�gure 5).(f�gure 5).

A ster�l�sat�on of the germs �s not necessary they are �s not necessary they are�s not necessary they are 
washed out by the dem�stor.

Waste

water

Clean
Air

Demistor

Air stream

F�gure 5:
Separat�on of fog and germs

10 g of fog act�vated w�th tens�ds per m³ waste a�r �s able 
to el�m�nate more than 80 % of colony form�ng m�cro or-
gan�sms w�th�n 5 seconds of contact. After contact the fog 
�s separated w�th a dem�stor and all absorbed aerosols are 
removed. The result �s a germ loaded l�qu�d to be dra�ned 
off �n the react�on conta�ner and �s run off �nto the sewag- �n the react�on conta�ner and �s run off �nto the sewag- the react�on conta�ner and �s run off �nto the sewag-
esystem (f�gure 6 )(f�gure 6 ).

Sofar �nstalled systems were bu�ld �n customary con-
ta�ners. The fog �s created by apply�ng fog-nozzles at the 
a�r-�nlet of the conta�ner. The conta�ners are f�n�shed w�th 
sta�nless steel sheet-metal and can handle up to 50.000 m3 
a�r flow per hour for germ reduct�on. Smaller un�ts for tests 
are ava�lable (f�gure 7 and 8) (f�gure 7 and 8).

Fog Aerosol / Bacteria

In
OutSpray

Demistor

P
Absorber

Waste

F�gure 6:
Schemat�c d�agram of the adsorpt�on-conta�ner

F�gure 7:
Setup w�th standard conta�ner (20 Feet), a�r flow 30 000 m3/h, water 
300 l/h and 40 Nozzle; p�cture: Fog Systems

Table 1: 
CFU number concentrat�on taken before and after the separat�on con-
ta�ner.
Values cert�f�cated by SGS Inst�tute Fresen�us

Before conta�ner After conta�ner

Cladospor�um 
spp. 7500 Cladospor�um 1375

Pen�c�ll�um 
spp. 2500 Ster�le 

colon�es 63

Asperg�llus 
flavus 1750 Acremo-

n�um sp. 25

Asperg�llus 
fum�gatus 1625 Alternar�a sp. 25

Asperg�llus 
n�ger 1250 Botryt�s sp. 25

Asperg�llus 
n�dulans 375 Asperg�llus 

fum�gatus <25

Ster�le 
colon�es 375 Aureobas�-

d�um pullulans <25

Sum 15375 Pen�c�l�um sp. <25

Sum 1558
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Technicum: Up to 100 m /h
3

Labscale: Up to 50 m /h
3

F�gure 8:
Tests and measurements are poss�ble �n var�ous f�elds of appl�cat�on and �n d�fferent scales

The effect�veness of the procedure was shown predom�-
nantly so far �n the f�eld of smell reduct�on.

F�rst results �n the �ndustr�al and laboratory range show 
very h�gh eff�c�enc�es of germ seperat�on.

Com�ng research projects shall show the eff�c�ency of the 
system w�th v�rus �nfected waste a�r-treatment. 

Table 2:
References and Projects

L�fe stock Test �n p�g farms ( >1000 an�mals)  
pH <7 / 2% surfactants   reduction   95% GE

Text�le 
process�ng

Burned cotton
pH mix / 2% surfactants   reduction >94% GE

Em�ss�ons from 
m�x�ng vessels

B�tumen + O�l + m�neral dust
pH >7 / 2 % surfactants   reduction  96% GE 

Em�ss�ons from 
steel plants

Gaseous comp. from select�ve process steps
pH >7 / 2% surfactants      reduction  96% GE

Waste treat-
ment s�te

Decompos�t�on of gases (aerob and anaerob)
pH mix / 2% surfactants   reduction  85% GE

Waste treat-
ment s�te

Germs �n sort�ng area for waste goods
pH < 7 / 2% surfactants   reduction  KBE >90%

GE = Odor Un�ts

KBE = CFU 
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Abstract

Floor hous�ng systems for lay�ng hens are be�ng re-estab-
l�shed �n Sweden. Compared to trad�t�onal cage systems, the 
a�r �n floor hous�ng systems may be more polluted w�th dust.

Invest�gat�ons about how d�fferent factors affect concen-
trat�on and generat�on of dust �n a floor hous�ng system 
for lay�ng hens have therefore been carr�ed out at JBT:s 
research stat�on Alnarp Södergård. A cl�mate chamber was 
equ�pped w�th a floor hous�ng system. How age of hens, 
storage t�me of manure, vent�lat�on rate and bedd�ng mate-
r�als affected concentrat�on and release of dust were �nves-
t�gated dur�ng two product�on cycles.

The concentrat�on and generat�on of dust as well as the 
eff�c�ency of d�fferent dust reduc�ng measures were �nves-
t�gated and analysed �n order to �mprove the understand�ng 
of how d�fferent factors �nfluence dust cond�t�ons �n these 
hous�ng systems.

Settl�ng of dust was a more �mportant mechan�sm �n the 
mass balance of dust than vent�lat�on rate wh�ch reduced 
the �nfluence of vent�lat�on rate as a dust reduc�ng mea-
sure. A major part of the generated dust settled on d�fferent 
surfaces �ns�de the bu�ld�ng.  The settl�ng rate of dust was 
affected by the concentrat�on of dust �n the a�r. The settled 
amount of dust also stood �n relat�on to the floor area of the 
stable. An �ncreased vent�lat�on rate had a l�m�ted effect on 
the concentrat�on of total dust due to the �mportance of the 
settl�ng of the dust. 

Dust release was also �nvest�gated when us�ng s�x d�ffer-
ent bedd�ng mater�als, namely; gravel, clay pellets, peat, 
wood shav�ngs, chopped straw and chopped paper. Clay 
pellets and peat resulted �n lowest concentrat�ons of dust.

Automat�c spray�ng of small droplets of water reduced 
the dust concentrat�on �n four tr�als w�th d�fferent bed-
d�ng mater�als (chopped paper, clay pellets, peat and wood 
shav�ngs).  

Spray�ng a m�xture of rape seed o�l �n water was also ef-
fect�ve w�th an automat�c spray�ng system. 

From our f�nd�ngs from the �nvest�gat�on we w�ll recom-
mend us�ng clay pellets as bedd�ng mater�al and us�ng a 
spr�nkler system spray�ng water droplets frequently �n 
floor hous�ng systems for lay�ng hens. 

Keywords: laying hens, dust, climate, ventilation, bedding

Airborne dust control for floor housing systems for laying hens
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1 Introduction

Hartung J. (1998) states that poultry house a�r has much 
h�gher dust concentrat�ons than for other an�mals. Seedorf  
J. (2000) demonstrated that part�cle em�ss�on �n fowl keep-
�ng was 22 t�mes h�gher (3165 mg h-1 per l�vestock un�t) 
than for cattle keep�ng and four t�mes h�gher than for p�g 
keep�ng. 

Regard�ng lay�ng hens, floor hous�ng systems are be�ng 
re-establ�shed �n Sweden s�nce an�mal welfare leg�slat�on 
st�pulates that systems for lay�ng hens must �nclude lay-
�ng nests and perches and prov�de access to l�tter. Com-
pared to trad�t�onal cage systems, the a�r �n floor hous�ng 
systems may be more polluted w�th dust because of h�gh 
act�v�ty and more bedd�ng mater�al (Gustafsson G. et al. 
1990, Hauser R. H. 1990, Lyngtve�t T. 1992, Drost H. et al. 
1992, 1993, Groot Koerkamp P. et al. 1993). The hyg�en�c 
threshold l�m�t value for dust for occupat�onal safety and 
health (Swed�sh Nat�onal Board of Occupat�onal Safety 
and Health, 2000) of 5 mg m-3 �s often exceeded dur�ng 
work operat�ons �n floor hous�ng systems for lay�ng hens. 
Whyte R. T. et al. (1993) reported that the average �nsp�r-
able fract�on breathed by poultry stockmen ranged from 
2.1 to 28.5 mg m-3 for a complete work�ng day.

In �nvest�gat�ons about concentrat�ons and em�ss�ons of 
a�rborne dust �n Northern Europe (Taka� H. et al. 1998) 
was �t concluded that both �nhalable and resp�rable dust 
concentrat�ons were h�gher �n percher�es than �n houses for 
caged layers. Ellen H. H. et al. (2000) reported that dust 
concentrat�ons �n perchery and av�ary hous�ng systems of-
ten were four to f�ve t�mes h�gher than �n cage systems. 
Factors affect�ng dust concentrat�ons are an�mal category, 
act�v�ty, bedd�ng mater�als and season. 

Whyte R. T. (2002) reported that average �nhalable dust 
exposure by poultry stockmen for a complete work�ng 
day �n free range systems was 10.8 mg m-3 compared to  
4.8 mg m-3 �n cage systems.

Guar�no M. et al. (1999) found that dust concentrat�on 
�n an enclosed lay�ng house was s�gn�f�cantly h�gher dur-
�ng per�ods w�th feed d�str�but�on and scraper clean�ng than 
dur�ng the n�ght.

Donham K. et al. (1999) reported a threshold concentra-
t�on of 2.4 mg m-3 for human health �ns�de poultry bu�ld-
�ngs.

In order to study the generat�on and concentrat�ons of dust 
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and the�r correlat�on to other factors a small scale poultry 
house (cl�mate chamber) was equ�pped w�th a floor hous-
�ng system. Between 333 and 392 hens were kept �n the 
system dur�ng the �nvest�gat�ons.

The object�ve of the �nvest�gat�ons was to evaluate the 
�nfluence of follow�ng factors on dust concentrat�on and 
generat�on:

* Age of hens
* Storage of manure
* Vent�lat�on rate
* Bedd�ng mater�als
* Fogg�ng water droplets
* Spray�ng a rape seed o�l m�xture 

2 Mass balance of dust

The mean generat�on of dust can be descr�bed as:

p = q (Co - C�) + S A     (1)

where: p �s the product�on of dust �n mg h-1 ; 
Co  and C�  are the total dust concentrat�ons �n a�r outlets and 
�nlets �n mg m-3 ; 
S �s the settl�ng rate of dust on floor surfaces �n mg m-2h-1; 
and A �s the area of the floor �n m2.

3 Materials and methods

How age of hens, storage t�me of manure, vent�lat�on 
rate, bedd�ng mater�als and spray�ng water droplets or an 
rape seed o�l m�xture affected generat�on and concentrat�on 
of dust were �nvest�gated dur�ng two product�on cycles at 
JBT:s research stat�on Alnarp Södergård.

3.1 Hous�ng system

The �nvest�gat�ons were carr�ed out �n a cl�mate chamber 
equ�pped w�th a floor hous�ng system, f�gure 1. The cham-
ber was surrounded by a temperature controlled a�r space 
where the a�r temperature and supply a�r temperature to the 
chamber were var�ed between 0 and 16 º C. 

The hous�ng system conta�ned a bedd�ng area, a manure 
b�n area w�th manure conveyors below a dra�n�ng floor and 
lay�ng nests wh�ch were placed close to one of the walls. 
The bedd�ng area was 1.5 m w�de where s�x d�fferent bed-
d�ng mater�als were �nvest�gated success�vely, namely; 
gravel, clay pellets, peat, wood shav�ngs, chopped straw 
and chopped paper. The rest part of the floor wh�ch was 
3.0 m w�de was elevated to a he�ght of 0.6 m and equ�pped 
w�th a dra�n�ng floor. 
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F�gure 1: 
The cl�mate chamber equ�pped w�th a floor hous�ng system

3.2 Vent�lat�on and cl�mate control

Mechan�cal vent�lat�on was prov�ded by a negat�ve pres-
sure system. A�r �nlets �n the ce�l�ng prov�ded the chamber 
w�th supply a�r from the cl�mate controlled area surround-
�ng the chamber. In these stud�es an exhaust fan removed 
a�r at floor level close to the manure conveyors v�a a sl�t �n 
a duct below the lay�ng nests.

The temperature �ns�de the chamber was kept at a con-
stant level of 20 to 21 °C dur�ng each tr�al. The vent�lat�on 
rate could thereby also be kept constant. The constant a�r 
temperature was ma�nta�ned by controll�ng the amount of 
extra heat from heat p�pes �n the chamber. 

The vent�lat�on rate was manually regulated w�th a damp-
er �n an exhaust a�r duct. 

3.3 Measurements

The vent�lat�on rate was calculated from a�r veloc�t�es 
measured two t�mes per tr�al �n 5 pos�t�ons of the cross sec-
t�on of the exhaust a�r duct (φ 400 mm) by us�ng a hot w�re 
anemometer (GGA- 65P, Alnor Instrument CO, Skok�e,  
Ill�no�s, USA). 

The eff�c�enc�es of d�fferent treatments were determ�ned 
by grav�metr�c measurements of sampled dust masses on 
37 mm d�ameter dust f�lters (M�ll�pore w�th an a�r flow 
rate of 1.9 l/m�n) �n SKC cassettes located �n the m�ddle 
of the barn at 1.7 m he�ght above the floor (breath�ng zone 
of humans) but also �n the exhaust a�r. Each sampl�ng pe-
r�od was 3 - 4 days. Sampl�ng  was done 15 m�nutes each 
hour controlled by a t�mer. Settled dust, wh�ch was sam-
pled on f�ve 0.230 m2 settl�ng plates located at a he�ght of 
2.0 m (he�ght was chosen so that they could not be moved 
dur�ng work operat�ons) was also grav�metr�cally deter-
m�ned. Each measurement was carr�ed out over a per�od of  
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3 - 4 days �n order to collect enough dust on the settl�ng 
plates. D�fferent treatments were compared to reference 
values measured before and after the treatments.

The generat�on of dust was determ�ned accord�ng to 
equat�on 1.

3.4 Analyses

D�fferent measures to reduce the generat�on and concen-
trat�on of dust was analysed by us�ng the follow�ng prop-
ert�es �n the mass balance �n equat�on 1: averages of total  
dust concentrat�ons Co measured �n the exhaust a�r; average 
of settl�ng rate of dust on settl�ng plates S; generat�on of 
dust p as def�ned by equat�on 1;. Concentrat�on �n �nlet a�r, 
C�, was assumed neglectable compared to Co.

3.5 Invest�gat�ons

The �nfluence of age of the hens on release of dust was 
�nvest�gated dur�ng two product�on cycles.

The �nfluence of �ncreas�ng storage t�me of manure �n the 
bedd�ng area was �nvest�gated dur�ng per�ods w�th da�ly 
manure removal from the conveyors. 

The �nfluence of vent�lat�on rate was determ�ned at con-
stant a�r temperature (20 to 21 ºC) at vary�ng vent�lat�on 
rates. 

S�x d�fferent bedd�ng mater�als were �nvest�gated name-
ly; gravel, clay pellets, peat, wood shav�ngs, chopped 
straw and chopped paper at vent�lat�on rates �n the range of  
1.04 – 1.13 m3 hen-1 h-1.

How d�fferent amounts of water wh�ch was fogged �nflu-
enced dust concentrat�on was �nvest�gated us�ng four d�f-
ferent bedd�ng mater�als (chopped paper, clay pellets, peat 
and wood shav�ngs). Full cone nozzles (Fulljet 5LVS) were 
used. The equ�pment for controll�ng the spray�ng t�me �s 
presented �n f�gure 2. 

Aut Off

Time relay Timer

Hygrostate

Water Pump Reducer valve Nozzle

F�gure 2. 
Equ�pment for control of spray�ng t�me and �ntervals for the spray�ng 
nozzle

Spray�ng was done tw�ce per hour dur�ng the l�ght per�od 
4.30 a.m. – 5.30 p.m.. D�fferent amounts of water were �n-
vest�gated by vary�ng the spray�ng t�me w�th a t�me relay. 

The effect on dust concentrat�on by fogg�ng water droplets 
was compared w�th reference per�ods w�thout any fogg�ng.

The effect of spray�ng d�fferent amounts of a m�xture of 
10% rapeseed o�l �n water on dust concentrat�on was also 
�nvest�gated. The m�xture was suppl�ed once per day w�th 
the same equ�pment as for water droplets.

4 Results and discussion

4.1 Age of hens

It could not be proved that the age of the hens had any 
�nfluence on the generat�on of dust.

Obv�ously the dependence of age �n th�s type of hous-
�ng system for layers d�ffers w�th the generat�on of bro�l-
ers were �t has been reported that the generat�on of dust 
�ncreases w�th age and we�ght of ch�ckens (Gustafsson G. 
et al. 1990). An explanat�on may be that the we�ght of the 
hens �s relat�vely constant dur�ng the product�on per�od.

4.2 Storage of manure

The storage t�me of manure �n the bedd�ng had no s�gn�f�-
cant �nfluence on the generat�on of dust. Accumulat�on of 
manure �n the bedd�ng seems therefore not to be the major 
source for the generat�on of dust.

4.3 Vent�lat�on rate 

The vent�lat�on rate had a l�m�ted d�lut�ng effect on dust 
concentrat�on, f�gure 3. 
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F�gure 3: 
Total dust concentrat�ons at d�fferent vent�lat�on rates �n a tr�al w�th gravel 
as bedd�ng mater�al

Even �f dust concentrat�on decreased at �ncreas�ng vent�-
lat�on rate, �t was not an �deal d�lut�on depend�ng on ven-
t�lat�on rate. The var�at�ons �n dust concentrat�ons were 
large wh�ch �nd�cates that there were other factors as act�v-
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�ty �n the bu�ld�ng env�ronment wh�ch were more �mpor-
tant for the dust concentrat�on than vent�lat�on rate. The 
vent�lat�on rate d�d not e�ther have any s�gn�f�cant �nflu-
ence on the generat�on of dust. The average dust genera-
t�on was 27.9 mg hen-1 h-1 when the vent�lat�on rate was 
�n the range of 0.9 – 3.4 m3 hen-1 h-1. The �nvest�gat�ons 
showed that �t was a l�m�ted amount of the dust gener-
ated wh�ch was exhausted w�th the vent�lat�on a�r, f�gure 
4. The reason was that the major part of the dust pro-
duced settled on d�fferent surfaces. Th�s result �s �n accor-
dance w�th results earl�er reported for sw�ne and ch�ckens  
(N�lsson C. et al. 1987, Gustafsson G. et al. 1990). 
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F�gure 4
Rat�o of exhausted dust at d�fferent vent�lat�on rates �n a tr�al w�th gravel 
as bedd�ng mater�al

4.4 Settl�ng of dust

The settl�ng rate of dust, S, was also analysed as funct�on 
of the dust concentrat�on �n the a�r, see f�gure 5. The sett-
l�ng rate �ncreased w�th �ncreas�ng concentrat�on.
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F�gure 5:
Settl�ng rate of dust as funct�on of dust concentrat�on when gravel was 
bedd�ng mater�al

4.5 Bedd�ng mater�als

Total dust concentrat�ons w�th d�fferent bedd�ng mater�-
als are presented �n table 1 when the vent�lat�on rates were 
�n the range of 1.04 – 1.13 m3 hen-1 h-1. 

The level of concentrat�on of dust was about the same for 
the bedd�ng mater�als wood shav�ngs, clay pellets, peat and 
chopped straw. Espec�ally gravel resulted �n h�gher con-
centrat�ons, however, not stat�st�cally d�fferent.

Regard�ng the generat�on of dust was the p�cture about 
the same as for concentrat�on of dust except for peat and 
chopped paper as bedd�ng mater�als, table 2. The h�gh dust 
product�on w�th peat depended on a h�gh settl�ng rate.

Table 1:
Total dust concentrat�on (mg m-3) w�th d�fferent bedd�ng mater�als. Vent�-
lat�on rate �n the range of 1.04 – 1.13 m3 hen-1 h-1

Bedd�ng: Average 
mg m-3

M�n�mum
mg m-3

Max�mum
mg m-3

Gravel 4.7 4.0 5.5

Wood shav�ngs 2.3 2.1 2.4

Clay pellets 1.8 1.7 1.9

Peat 1.7 1.2 2.3

Chopped straw 2.1 1.8 2.3

Chopped paper 2.6 2.2 2.9

Table 2:
Total dust product�on (mg hen-1 h-1) w�th d�fferent bedd�ng mater�als. Ven-
t�lat�on rate �n the range of 1.04 – 1.13 m3 hen-1 h-1

Bedd�ng: Average
mg hen-1 h-1

M�n�mum
mg hen-1 h-1

Max�mum
mg hen-1 h-1

Gravel 27.4 26.6 28.3

Wood shav�ngs 11.4 10.4 12.4

Clay pellets 8.5 7.6 9.8

Peat 21.7 12.1 35.3

Chopped straw 16.8 15.7 17.8

Chopped paper 22.7 18.5 25.5

4.6 Fogg�ng water droplets

How d�fferent amounts of water wh�ch was fogged �n-
fluenced dust concentrat�on was �nvest�gated us�ng four 
d�fferent bedd�ng mater�als. The effect of fogg�ng was 
analysed as relat�ve values compared to the levels w�thout 
any fogg�ng. Fogg�ng resulted �n a cons�derable reduct�on 
of dust concentrat�on �n all tr�als. The reduct�on �n dust 
concentrat�on was �mproved when the amount of water �n-
creased, wh�ch �s exempl�f�ed �n f�gure 6.

Fogg�ng water droplets �s obv�ously an effect�ve way of 
reduc�ng dust concentrat�on �n th�s type of hous�ng system. 
Von Wachenfelt E. (1999) has earl�er reported up to 65% 
reduct�on by fogg�ng water droplets �n an av�ary system for 
lay�ng hens.
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F�gure 6:
Relat�ve dust concentrat�on (1.0 �s reference level) at d�fferent amounts of 
water sprayed. Wood shav�ngs was bedd�ng mater�al

4.7 Spray�ng a rape seed o�l m�xture

The effect of shower�ng a m�xture of 10 % rape seed o�l 
�n water on dust concentrat�on was also �nvest�gated, f�g-
ure 7. The m�xture was showered w�th full cone nozzles 
located above the dra�n�ng floor. Shower�ng the o�l m�xture 
reduced the dust concentrat�on w�th 30 to 50 %. The o�l 
m�xture had effect at as low amounts as 0.003 l m-2 day-1. 
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F�gure 7:
Relat�ve total dust concentrat�on (1.0 �s reference level) at d�fferent 
amounts of a sprayed o�l m�xture

5 Conclusions

The follow�ng conclus�ons can be drawn from the �nves-
t�gat�ons:

There were no �deal d�lut�ng effect of vent�lat�on rate on 
dust concentrat�on.
A major part of the produced dust settled on d�fferent 
surfaces.
Spray�ng water droplets or an o�l m�xture reduced dust 
concentrat�on.
The feather cond�t�ons were very good when water  
droplets or an o�l m�xture were sprayed.
Bedd�ng of clay pellets or peat generated the lowest 
concentrat�ons.

•

•

•

•

•

Gravel as bedd�ng mater�al generated the h�ghest con-
centrat�ons.

From our f�nd�ngs from the �nvest�gat�ons we w�ll rec-
ommend us�ng clay pellets as bedd�ng mater�al and us�ng 
a spr�nkler system spray�ng water droplets frequently �n 
floor hous�ng systems for lay�ng hens.
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Abstract

After ammon�a PM comes more and more �n the focus of 
�nternat�onal strateg�es of a�r pollut�on control. Add�t�onal 
PM �s a factor of a�r qual�ty �ns�de the bu�ld�ngs related to 
health and welfare of farmers and an�mals.

One of the ma�n sources are l�vestock houses of poultry 
and m�nor p�gs and cattle. Annual em�ss�ons w�ll be cal-
culated from act�v�ty data (an�mal places or numbers) and 
em�ss�on factors. These em�ss�on factors must be deter-
m�ned by measurements. In contrast to ammon�a there are 
no models ava�lable to determ�ne part�cle em�ss�ons.

Effects of part�cles on �nd�v�duals and the d�spers�on of 
part�cles �n the amb�ent a�r strongly depend on the s�ze that 
means ult�mately the mass of the s�ngle part�cles. Var�ous 
fract�ons are def�ned by d�fferent def�n�t�ons. The paper 
g�ves the most �mportant def�n�t�ons and procedures how 
to measure part�cles �n a s�ze select�ve way.

In a project of b�lateral German-Pol�sh cooperat�on �n 
agr�cultural research, measurements �n a da�ry house were 
carr�ed out �n summer and w�nter 2006. Flow rates and PM 
concentrat�on were measured �ns�de the houses and �n the 
exhaust of a force vent�lated stable.

Concentrat�on of TSP (total dust) was below 0.6 mg/m³ 
w�th h�gher values �n summer than �n w�nter, whereby 
measures �ns�de the stable were h�gher than �n the exhaust 
flow. Em�ss�ons cons�st of 100 % PM10.

One a�m of the stud�es was to g�ve an �mprovement of 
em�ss�on factors used �n em�ss�on �nventory, but th�s spot 
measurements w�ll g�ve only the �mpress�on that depen-
dent on the management these factors may be lower than 
the usually used.

Keywords: dairy cattle, PM, emissions, emission factors, 
air quality

Measuring particle emissions in and from a polish cattle house

T. H�nz1, S. L�nke1, P. B�ttner1, J. Karlowsk�2, and T. Kolodz�ejczyk2

1 Inst�tute for Technology and B�osystems Eng�neer�ng, Federal Agr�cultural Research Centre, Braunschwe�g, Germany
2 Inst�tute for Bu�ld�ngs Mechan�sat�on and Electr�f�cat�on of Agr�culture, Poznan, Poland

Introduction

There �s an �ncreas�ng need to control em�ss�ons of par-
t�culate matter (PM). Agr�culture �s a substant�al source 
of PM em�ss�ons. PM also reduces the a�r qual�ty w�th�n 
l�vestock bu�ld�ngs w�th �mpl�cat�ons for the health and 
welfare of farmers and an�mals. Effects of part�cles on 
�nd�v�duals and the�r d�spers�on �n the a�r depend on d�f-
ferent parameters but strongly on the�r s�ze and mass. D�f-
ferent target–or�ented def�n�t�ons are used (ISO 1996, US 
EPA2001), f�gure 1.
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F�gure 1:
Def�n�t�ons of part�cle fract�ons

In a b�lateral German- Pol�sh research projects, measure-
ments were carr�ed out �n force-vent�lated bu�ld�ng hous-
�ng da�ry cows. Concentrat�on of total dust (TSP) and the 
PM10-fract�ons �ns�de the house and the a�r flows through 
the exhaust ducts were measured and em�ss�on factors cal-
culated. These values may be useful to est�mate the s�ze of 
em�ss�ons and the �nfluenc�ng parameters.

Materials and Methods

Invest�gat�ons were done on a da�ry farm �n the Kon�n 
reg�on of Poland. 64 cows w�th an average m�lk y�eld of 
9200 kg m�lk per year and cow were kept �n a bu�ld�ng of 
46.25m  12 m equ�pped w�th four temperature controlled 
ax�al fans w�th a nom�nal max�mum flow of 5950 m3/h 
each. F�gure 2 shows the floor plan of the stable and the 
locat�ons of the fans �n the roof.
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F�gure 2: 
Floor plan of the cattle house w�th exhaust open�ngs locat�on

There was a passage �n the corr�dor used for forage d�str�-
but�on. On both s�des of �t were forage tables and two rows 
of cha�ned cows’ boxes w�th straw bedd�ng. Straw manure 
�s removed by mechan�cal grabbers of an electr�cally-pow-
ered mach�ne once a day.
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F�gure 3: 
Cross sect�on of the cattle house

Fresh a�r entered the cow house through w�ndows w�th 
var�able open�ngs. The degree of decl�nat�on of the w�n-
dows was adjusted manually upon evaluat�on of atmo-
spher�c cond�t�ons as g�ven �n f�gure 3.

Measur�ng part�cle em�ss�ons from force vent�lated sta-
bles requ�res �sok�net�c sampl�ng �n the duct to get the  
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representat�ve �nformat�on about part�cle mass concentra-
t�on �n the balance area; f�gure 4 (H�nz T. 2005). 
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F�gure 4: 
Scheme of �sok�net�c sampl�ng 

To ensure the �sok�net�c cond�t�on at each measur�ng lo-
cat�on, flow veloc�ty was mon�tored us�ng a hot w�re ane- 
mometer.

To asses the em�ss�ons actual flow rates through all the 
ducts must be known. It was not poss�ble to do so dur�ng 
the measur�ng campa�gn. Pre- �nvest�gat�ons were carr�ed 
out to get knowledge about flow d�str�but�on �n the four 
ducts. For th�s purpose a�r veloc�ty prof�les were measured 
us�ng a Prandtl-probe. The measur�ng pos�t�ons �ns�de a 
duct, wh�ch were also bas�cally used to arrange the PM 
sampler, are g�ven �n f�gure 5. 

At e�ght pos�t�ons �n two cross sect�ons each gr�d mea-
surements of a�r veloct�y were used to calculate average a�r 
flow rates and to cal�brate voltage control of the vent�lat�on 
system.
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F�gure 5: 
Array of measur�ng locat�ons to calculate exhaust a�r flow

Samples �ns�de the bu�ld�ngs were collected w�th a sam-
pl�ng veloc�ty of 1.25 m/s accord�ng to the cond�t�ons at 
work�ng place.

In both cases �ns�de the stable and �n exhaust a conven-
t�onal grav�metr�c f�lter procedure served as reference of 
total dust. To determ�ne the complete s�ze d�str�but�on a 
h�gh-volume sampler  was used w�th a pre-separator to 
separate large part�cles. The coarse fract�on was analysed 
w�th l�ght d�ffract�on method. A scatter�ng l�ght mon�tor 
was �nstalled �n the flow beh�nd the cyclone separator �n 
order to determ�ne the pass�ng through of f�ne part�cles. 
For control and cal�brat�on purposes an absolute f�lter col-
lected the f�ne part�cle fract�on. F�gure 6 shows the com-
plete ensemble of �ns�de measurements.

F�gure 6: 
Set of �nstruments to measure concentrat�on and part�cle s�ze �ns�de the 
stable
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Results and Discussion

Results w�ll be presented for the pre- �nvest�gat�ons to 
cal�brate the vent�lat�on system, the a�r flow rates and the 
measurements of concentrat�on and part�cle s�ze �ns�de the 
stable �n compar�son w�th the em�ss�ons. 

Mon�tor�ng of a�r flow rate �n the vent�lat�on system has 
been replaced by mon�tor�ng of the supply�ng voltage of 
the fans after prev�ous assessment of a�r flow �n each ch�m-
ney separately. The sum of capac�t�es of all four ch�mneys 
represents total runn�ng capac�ty of the vent�lat�on system 
that �s a funct�on of supply�ng voltage del�vered by the 
speed controller. 

Table 1. 
A�r flow through the ch�mneys as a funct�on of supply�ng voltage 

Fan Flow rate
Supply�ng voltage [V]

70 90 110 130 150 170 190 210 230

K-1 [m3/h] 1 858 1 768 2 358 2 537 2 865 3 353 3 459 3 213 3 279

K-2 [m3/h] 1 440 1 745 2 256 2 565 2 787 3 096 3 291 3 412 3 478

K-3 [m3/h] 1 290 1 624 2 167 2 524 2 742 2 893 3 039 3 204 3 342

K-4 [m3/h] 1 628 1 823 2 260 2 518 2 756 2 967 3 099 3 205 3 302

Total [m3/h] 6 217 6 960 9 041 10 144 11 150 12 308 12 888 13 034 13 402

Total performance of the vent�lat�on system �s shown �n 
the d�agram below, f�gure 7. 
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F�gure 7: 
Cal�brat�on of the vent�lat�on control, total a�r flow rate of the 4 fans

Thus performance of the vent�lat�on system �s presented 
by the equat�on: 

V = -0.246 • U2 + 121.1 • U – 1406.7            [m3 h-1] 

The coeff�c�ent of determ�nat�on R2  = 0.9906 �s suff�c�ent. 
The funct�on was used �n further calculat�ons for est�mat-
�ng the a�r exchange �n the stable. 

From March 2006 to 2007 the vent�lat�on rate changed 
between approx�mately 8000 m³/h and 12000 m³/h mea-
sured �n the hot July 2006. The columns of f�gure 8 g�ve 
the course of the year. 

The �nvest�gat�ons �n dust concentrat�on and dust em�s-
s�ons were carr�ed �n July and November 2006. F�gure 9 
shows the measured a�rflows for the respect�ve days, wh�ch 
do not d�ffer w�dely from the monthly averages.

In July the a�r exchange ra�sed up to approx�mately 11000 
m³/h wh�le �n November an average of 9000 m³/h was mea-
sured caused by the lower temperature.
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F�gure 8: 
A�r exchange �n the cow stable �n the per�od from March 2006 unt�l 
March 2007
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F�gure 9: 
A�r exchange �n the cow stable at 04.07.2006 and 06./07.11.2006

The concerned concentrat�on of total dust (TSP) �ns�de 
the stable, �n the exhaust and the result�ng em�ss�ons of 
TSP and PM10 are g�ven �n table 2.

Table 2: 
Concentrat�on and em�ss�ons �n and from the stables

Type of 
an�mal / 
season / 
l�tter

C�ns�de
[mg/m³]

Cexhaust
[mg/m³]

MTSP
[g/(an�mal/h)]

MPM10
[g/(an�mal/h)]

cow / 
summer / 
straw

0.550 0.188 0.033 n.a.

cow / 
w�nter / 
straw

0.198 0.064 0.009 0.008
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F�gure 10: 
TSP and PM10 concentrat�on �n the exhaust flow

In the cow stable the concentrat�on was generally low 
w�th values <1 mg/m³. Depend�ng on the cl�mate cond�-
t�ons PM concentrat�on and em�ss�ons were lower �n No-
vember than �n June. In both cases the concentrat�on �ns�de 
the stable at 1.5 m above ground was 3 t�mes h�gher than 
the concentrat�on �n the exhaust flow.

Part�cle s�ze d�str�but�on and w�th th�s the rat�o of PM10 
d�ffer essent�ally between the a�r �ns�de the stable and the 
exhaust flow, f�gure 10 and f�gure 11. 

PM em�ss�ons cons�st of the fract�on PM10 only. In con-
trast to th�s TSP concentrat�on �ns�de the bu�ld�ng was 
much h�gher than for PM10, f�gure 11. 
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F�gure 11: 
TSP and PM10 concentrat�on �ns�de the stable 

Depend�ng on the pr�nc�ple the used l�ght scatter�ng 
mon�tor �s not able to class�fy coarse part�cles >20 µm. By 
cyclone separat�on TSP was spl�t to 5 % f�ne and 95 % 
coarse fract�on. Part�cle s�ze analyses of the coarse frac-
t�on show a w�de d�str�but�on w�th part�cle s�zes up to 300 
µm and only a l�ttle proport�on of approx�mately 15 % of 
PM10, f�gure 12. In total only 20 % of TSP form PM10 �n 
the stable.

The d�fferences between concentrat�on and s�ze d�str�bu-
t�on conf�rm the necess�ty to measure �n the exhaust flow 
to get the r�ght em�ss�ons.
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F�gure 12: 
S�ze d�str�but�on of the separated coarse fract�on �n the stable a�r

Conclusion

On a da�ry cattle farm �n Kon�n, Poland, PM em�ss�ons �n 
and from a cattle house were �nvest�gated. Instrumentat�on 
was used to measure total dust and PM10 by grav�metr�c 
procedure and onl�ne mon�tor�ng.
An excellent management strategy by the farmer resulted 
�n a very clean da�ry house w�th very low concentrat�on 
and em�ss�ons, wh�ch may be not the normal case.

In summer concentrat�on was h�gher than �n w�nter.
Concentrat�on �ns�de the bu�ld�ng was h�gher than �n the 

exhaust flow.
The rat�o PM10/TSP was nearly 100 % �n the em�ss�on 

flow, but 20 % only �n the stable a�r.
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Abstract:

An analys�s of f�ne part�culate data �n eastern North Caro-
l�na �s conducted �n order to �nvest�gate the �mpact of hog 
�ndustry and �ts em�ss�ons of ammon�a �nto the atmosphere. 
The f�ne part�culate data are s�mulated us�ng ISORROPIA, 
an equ�l�br�um thermodynam�c model that s�mulates the 
gas and aerosol equ�l�br�um of �norgan�c atmospher�c spe-
c�es. The observat�onal data analyses show that the major 
const�tuents of f�ne part�culate matter (PM2.5) are organ�c 
carbon, elemental carbon, sulfate, n�trate, and ammon�um. 
The observed PM2.5 concentrat�on �s pos�t�vely correlated 
w�th temperature but ant�-correlated w�th w�nd speed. The 
correlat�on between PM2.5 and w�nd d�rect�on at some 
locat�ons suggests an �mpact of ammon�a em�ss�ons from 
hog fac�l�t�es on PM2.5 format�on. The modeled results are 
�n good agreement w�th observat�ons, w�th sl�ghtly better 
agreement at urban s�tes than at rural s�tes. The pred�cted 
total �norgan�c PM concentrat�ons are w�th�n 5 % of the 
observed values under cond�t�ons w�th med�an �n�t�al to-
tal PM spec�es concentrat�ons, med�an relat�ve hum�d�ty 
(RH), and med�an temperature. Amb�ent cond�t�ons w�th 
h�gh PM precursor concentrat�ons, low temperature, and 
h�gh relat�ve hum�d�ty appear to favor the format�on of the 
secondary PM. 

Keywords: PM2.5; ammonia; hog industry; ISORROPIA; 
inorganic aerosols

Measurement, analysis, and modeling of fine particulate matter in high ammonia region of 
Eastern North Carolina, U.S.A.
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Introduction

Particulate matter has become a relatively recent concern 
in the overall air quality of our environment. In 1997, the 
Environmental Protection Agency modified the National 
Ambient Air Quality Standards for particulate matter by 
dividing the total suspended particulate standard into two 
separate modes of particulates, fine (PM2.5) and coarse 
(PM10-2.5) particles, with the standards for fine particu-
lates being 65 µg m-3 daily and 15 µg m-3 annually. The 
US EPA has recently t�ghtened the da�ly-average standard 
for PM2.5 to be 35 µg m-3 The fine mode of PM is known 
to contribute to human respiratory problems, dry and wet 
acidic deposition, reduced visibility, and radiative forcing 
(US EPA, Office of Air & Radiation, 2005). PM2.5 is com-
posed of primary and secondary pollutants; primary PM2.5 
species may include organic carbon, elemental carbon, soil 
dust, ash, and sulfate. Secondary PM2.5 may include sul-
fate, nitrate, ammonium, and organic carbon, which are 
formed through the oxidation of their gas-phase precursors 
such as sulfur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, ammonia, and 
volatile organic compounds. 

In part�cular areas of the Un�ted States, ammon�a and 
ammon�um have become a s�gn�f�cant contr�butor to total 
PM2.5 concentrat�on. Ammon�a can react w�th ac�d�c com-
pounds to form var�ous aerosols such as ammon�um n�trate 
(NH4NO3), ammon�um chlor�de (NH4Cl), ammon�um sul-
fate ((NH4)2SO4), and ammon�um b�sulfate (NH4HSO4). 
Globally, �t �s est�mated that a total of 49.3 Tg of NH3 �s 
em�tted �nto the atmosphere w�th 56 % of th�s total be�ng 
anthropogen�c. The largest contr�butor to these ammon�a 
em�ss�ons �s domest�c an�mal waste decompos�t�on, wh�ch 
accounts for 22 Tg NH3 (Warneck P. 1988, Schless�nger 
W. H. et al. 1992, Crutzen P. J. et al. 1990, Duce R. et 
al. 1991). In the state of North Carol�na alone, the larg-
est source of ammon�a em�ss�on �s domest�c an�mal waste 
(Aneja V. P. et al. 2001).

In recent years, the hog �ndustry of North Carol�na has 
exper�enced rap�d growth. Between 1986 and 2005, the 
hog populat�on expanded from 2.4 m�ll�on up to 9.7 m�l-
l�on, wh�ch makes �t rank the second �n terms of p�g pro-
duct�on by state nat�onw�de (NCDA & CS, 2005). The 
sw�ne �n North Carol�na are est�mated to em�t 68,540 tons 
of ammon�a per year, wh�ch makes sw�ne the largest con-
tr�butor among all domest�cated an�mals �n North Carol�na 
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(Aneja V. P. et al. 1998). These sw�ne are concentrated �n 
the coastal pla�n reg�on of the state or the southeast corner 
cover�ng Bladen, Dupl�n, Greene, Leno�r, Sampson, and 
Wayne count�es (Walker J. T. 1998).

A number of aerosol modules have been developed to 
s�mulate f�ne part�culate matter. A part�cular area of focus 
has been study�ng the �norgan�c aerosols of f�ne part�culate 
matter, wh�ch make up 25-50 % of total f�ne part�culate 
matter (Grey H. A. et al. 1986). Some examples of these 
aerosol modules are MARS-A, SEQULIB, SCAPE2, EQ-
UISOLV II, and AIM2, wh�ch have been thoroughly re-
v�ewed for the�r s�m�lar�t�es and d�fferences (Zhang Y. et 
al. 2000). ISORROPIA �s a thermodynam�c equ�l�br�um 
model used for pred�ct�ng the part�t�on�ng of major �nor-
gan�c spec�es between the gas phase and aerosol phase. 
Th�s model was selected due to �ts eff�c�ency �n computa-
t�on and �ts overall sat�sfactory performance aga�nst more 
comprehens�ve aerosol thermodynam�c models. W�th an 
�nput of temperature, relat�ve hum�d�ty, and the total (gas 
+ aerosol) concentrat�ons of sod�um, ammon�um, n�trate, 
chlor�de, and sulfate, ISORROPIA pred�cts how much the 
total amount w�ll be �n the gas and aerosol phases (Nenes 
A. et al. 1998 1999). 

Table 1:
The PM2.5 Sampl�ng S�tes �n North Carol�na.

S�te Names T�me Per�od of Sampl�ng # of Po�nts S�te Type K�nd of Sample

Fayettev�lle Jan 2002 - Jan 2004 124 Urban Spec�ated F�ne PM Conc.

Goldsboro Jan 2001 - Dec 2003 362 Rural F�ne PM Concentrat�ons

Jacksonv�lle Jan 2001 - Dec 2003 354 Coastal F�ne PM Concentrat�ons

Kenansv�lle Jan 2001 - Dec 2003 361 Rural F�ne PM Concentrat�ons

K�nston Jan 2002 - Jan 2004 123 Rural Spec�ated F�ne PM Conc.

K�nston Jan 2001 - Dec 2003 360 Rural F�ne PM Concentrat�ons

Rale�gh Jan 2002 - Jan 2004 146 Urban Spec�ated F�ne PM Conc.

Rale�gh Jan 2001 - Dec 2003 1084 Urban F�ne PM Concentrat�ons

W�lm�ngton Jan 2001 - Dec 2003 348 Coastal F�ne PM Concentrat�ons

The pr�mary object�ve of th�s study �s to �nvest�gate the 
effect of �ncreased ammon�a em�ss�ons on the PM2.5 con-
centrat�ons throughout eastern North Carol�na. The source 
of these �ncreased ammon�a em�ss�ons �s the presence of 
the hog �ndustry. The work conducted here �ncludes analy-
s�s of the const�tuents of PM2.5, the�r correlat�ons w�th me-
teorolog�cal var�ables, and the �mpact of the hog fac�l�t�es 
on PM2.5 concentrat�ons. Another object�ve �s to test how 
well ISORROPIA can pred�ct the PM2.5 concentrat�ons 
and under what amb�ent cond�t�ons the model has �ts best 
performance �n reproduc�ng PM2.5 concentrat�ons. 

Measurement and Modeling Methods 

PM2.5 observat�onal data was obta�ned from the North 
Carol�na D�v�s�on of A�r Qual�ty (http://daq.state.nc.us/). 
Th�s data cons�sts of average da�ly values for seven s�tes 
�n Eastern North Carol�na between 2001 and early 2004. 
The exact spec�f�cat�ons of the part�culate data are l�sted �n 
Table 1. Fayettev�lle and Rale�gh are the urban s�tes, wh�ch 
are s�tuated to the west of the major�ty of the hog fac�l�t�es. 
Goldsboro, Kenansv�lle, and K�nston are the rural s�tes, 
w�th Kenansv�lle be�ng both the smallest c�ty and the most 
enclosed by the hog fac�l�t�es. Jacksonv�lle and W�lm�ng-
ton are two coastal s�tes w�th the hog fac�l�t�es to the north 
and west of the�r pos�t�ons. F�gure 1 shows the locat�ons 
of the seven s�tes �n North Carol�na and the�r relat�ve pos�-
t�ons to hog fac�l�t�es (Blunden J. 2003). For all these s�tes, 
when the average da�ly value cons�sts of less than 90 % of 
the �nd�v�dual hours report�ng, the average da�ly data po�nt 
�s cons�dered �naccurate and �s d�scarded. Meteorolog�cal 
data was obta�ned for each s�te from the North Carol�na 
State Cl�mate Off�ce (http://www.nc-cl�mate.ncsu.edu). 
Wh�le PM2.5 data �s ava�lable for all seven s�tes, spec�ated 
PM2.5 data �s only ava�lable for two urban s�tes, Fayette-
v�lle and Rale�gh, and one rural s�te, K�nston. 

The model �s set for a forward problem, �n wh�ch the to-
tal (both gas and aerosol) concentrat�ons of ammon�um, 
sulfate, sod�um, chlor�de, and n�trate concentrat�ons �n ad-
d�t�on to relat�ve hum�d�ty (RH) and temperature (T) are 
used to calculate the total aerosol mass. Also, the model �s 
set to run �n the thermodynam�cally-stable state (�.e., sol�ds 
can be formed when RH decreases below �ts del�quescence 
relat�ve hum�d�ty (DRH)) �nstead of the metastable state 
(�.e., aerosols are �n l�qu�d even when RH < DRH). The 
�n�t�al cond�t�ons for the ISORROPIA model s�mulat�ons 
are l�sted �n Table 2. These cond�t�ons were selected based 
on ava�lable observat�onal data �n North Carol�na and l�t-
erature values when observat�onal data was not ava�lable. 
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F�gure 1:
Map of Hog Fac�l�t�es �n North Carol�na and F�ne Part�culate Sampl�ng S�tes

Table 2:
The �n�t�al spec�es concentrat�ons and meteorolog�cal cond�t�ons for 
ISORROPIA s�mulat�ons

Input Var�ablesa K�nston Fayettev�lle Rale�gh

Sod�um 0.22 0.19 0.17

Sulfate Med�an 
M�n�mum 
Max�mum

3.43
0.58
14.30

3.53
0.75
12.9

3.36
0.72
13.8

Ammon�um Med�an 
M�n�mum 
Max�mum

3.13b

0.32
11.50

3.19c

0.07
11.4

5.10c

0.83
16.4

N�trate Med�an 
M�n�mum 
Max�mum

1.07b

0.26
5.24

1.41c

0.18
12.3

1.60c

0.19
19.4

Chlor�de Med�an 
M�n�mum 
Max�mum

0.14b

0.10
0.97

0.33c

0.02
3.20

0.34c

0.02
4.75

Relat�ve 
Hum�d�ty

Med�an 
M�n�mum 
Max�mum

77
46
97

74
38
100

74 
36
98

Temperature Med�an 
M�n�mum 
Max�mum

291.00
269.61
302.44

291.39
271.22
304.39

289.86
268.72
301.94

a All concentrat�ons are g�ven �n µg m-3

b (Walker J. T. et al. 2004)
c (Bar� A. et al. 2003)

For each modeled s�te (�.e., K�nston, Fayettev�lle, and Ra-
le�gh), three levels of �n�t�al total PM spec�es were used:
med�an, m�n�mum and max�mum, represent�ng the med�-
an, lower and upper l�m�ts of the 2002 observat�ons respec-
t�vely. For each concentrat�on level, the model was run un-
der three meteorolog�cal cond�t�ons: med�an RH/med�an T, 

m�n�mum RH/max�mum T, and max�mum RH/m�n�mum 
T. The output var�ables �nclude concentrat�ons of gaseous 
spec�es (�.e., ammon�a, hydrochlor�c ac�d, and n�tr�c ac�d) 
and aerosol spec�es (�.e., sulfate, ammon�um, n�trate, so-
d�um, chlor�de, and water), as well as the pH value.

Observed PM2.5 and its Correlations with Meteoro-
logical Variables

The part�culate data was f�rst analyzed for �ts ma�n con-
st�tuents at the three s�tes w�th deta�led spec�ated PM2.5 
data over the ent�rety of the sampl�ng per�od, as shown �n 
F�gure 2. The plot shows the major const�tuents of PM2.5 
to be organ�c carbon (OC), sulfate, and ammon�um cons�s-
tent w�th the results by Harr�son R. M. et al. (2004), and 
Tanner R. L. et al. (2004). The add�t�onal components of 
PM2.5 �nclude n�trate, elemental carbon (EC), and over f�f-
ty trace elemental spec�es. The PM2.5 OC concentrat�ons 
were h�gher �n the urban areas, due to large local em�ss�ons 
of pr�mary OC and volat�le organ�c compounds (VOCs). 
The sulfate and ammon�um em�ss�ons were found to be 
larger �n the rural s�te, due to the �nfluence of the hog farm-
�ng fac�l�t�es �n the rural area. 

F�gure 3 shows the scatter plots of PM2.5 concentrat�on 
vs. RH at Rale�gh, K�nston, and W�lm�ngton that represent  
urban, rural, and coastal areas. H�gh PM2.5 concentrat�ons 
(> 20 µg/m3) occur w�th the range of RH between 60 and 
90 %, and th�s effect �s more prom�nent �n the urban areas. 
Th�s trend supports the fact that the overall RH �ncreases 
the f�lm of water formed on the surface of the part�cles fa-
vors the format�on of PM2.5. 
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F�gure 2:
PM2.5 Compos�t�on at Three Spec�ated S�tes (K�nston, Fayettev�lle, Ra-
le�gh) over ent�re sampl�ng per�od
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F�gure 3:
(a) Urban (Rale�gh) Relat�ve Hum�d�ty vs. PM2.5 Concentrat�on
(b) Rural (K�nston) Relat�ve Hum�d�ty vs. PM2.5 Concentrat�on
(c) Coastal (W�lm�ngton) Relat�ve Hum�d�ty vs. PM2.5 Concentrat�on
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F�gure 4:
(a) Urban (Fayettev�lle) W�nd Speed vs. PM2.5 Concentrat�on
(b) Rural (Goldsboro) W�nd Speed vs. PM2.5 Concentrat�on
(c) Coastal (Jacksonv�lle) W�nd Speed vs. PM2.5 Concentrat�on

F�gure 4 shows the correlat�on between PM2.5 concentra-
t�ons and w�nd speeds at three s�tes. The observed ant�-cor-
relat�on between PM concentrat�on and w�nd speed �s con-
s�stent w�th that of Chu S.-H. et al. (2004) and de Hartog 
J. J. et al. (2005). The PM2.5-temperature plots for Rale�gh, 
Kenansv�lle, and W�lm�ngton are shown �n F�gure 5 to repre-
sent urban, rural, and coastal areas respect�vely. Many h�gh 
PM2.5 concentrat�ons occurred at h�gh temperatures. The 
slopes range from 0.08 to 0.18 at the urban and the rural s�tes 
and 0.01 to 0.02 at the coastal s�te. To �nvest�gate the �m-
pact of ammon�a on PM2.5 concentrat�ons, the ammon�um 
concentrat�ons were plotted aga�nst the total f�ne part�culate 
concentrat�ons (f�gure not shown). The values for the slope, 
�ntercept, and the coeff�c�ent of determ�nat�on are shown �n 
table 3. There are s�gn�f�cant correlat�ons �n the two urban 
s�tes (�.e., Rale�gh and Fayettev�lle), but no correlat�on at the 
rural s�te (�.e., K�nston). The very low R2 value �n the K�nston 
correlat�on plot �s due to the local var�ab�l�ty of local pr�mary 
OC PM2.5 em�ss�ons (�.e., local b�omass burn�ng from farm-
�ng pract�ces). 
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F�gure 5:
(a) Urban (Rale�gh) Temperature vs. PM2.5 Concentrat�on
(b) Rural (Kenansv�lle) Temperature vs. PM2.5 Concentrat�on
(c) Coastal (W�lm�ngton) Temperature vs. PM2.5 Concentrat�on

Table 3:
The slope, y-�ntercept, and l�near f�t R2 value from the Total PM2.5 vs. 
Ammon�um PM2.5 Plots for K�nston, Fayettev�lle, and Rale�gh

Slope Intercept R2

Fayettev�lle 0.0841  0.1758 0.591

K�nston 0.0168  1.21 0.011

Rale�gh 0.0995 -0.05 0.712

To �nvest�gate the correlat�on between w�nd d�rect�on and 
PM d�str�but�ons, a box wh�sker plot �s made for all seven 
s�tes w�th respect to the e�ght card�nal d�rect�ons, as shown 
�n F�gure 6. The m�n�mum, 25th percent�le, average, 75th 
percent�le, and the max�mum of each d�str�but�on are plot-
ted. The �mpact of the hog fac�l�t�es on PM2.5 concentra-
t�ons can be seen at some s�tes. For example, h�gher PM2.5 
average concentrat�ons were found from a southeast flow 
at Rale�gh (urban), wh�ch corresponds to Rale�gh’s or�en-
tat�on to the hog fac�l�t�es. H�gh PM2.5 concentrat�ons at 
K�nston (rural) were from the southwest and west d�rec-
t�ons, wh�ch correspond exactly to K�nston’s or�entat�on 
to the major�ty of hog fac�l�t�es. The h�ghest average con-
centrat�ons at Fayettev�lle were found from the southeast 
d�rect�on, rather than the east from wh�ch the em�ss�ons 
of hog fac�l�t�es come. The weak correlat�on between the 
PM2.5 concentrat�ons and the east w�nd d�rect�on at Fay-
ettev�lle �s l�kely due to the fact that fewer measurements 
were ava�lable at th�s s�te and the easterl�es were not the 
preva�l�ng w�nds dur�ng those days w�th observat�ons. At 
the other two rural s�tes (�.e., Goldsboro and Kenansv�lle), 
relat�vely homogeneous correlat�on between PM2.5 con-
centrat�ons and card�nal d�rect�ons was found. H�gh PM2.5 
average concentrat�ons at Goldsboro were from the south-
east, southwest, west, and north d�rect�ons w�th the peak 

concentrat�ons com�ng from the southeast. The PM2.5 
concentrat�ons range from 2.7 to 31.4 w�th an average of 
10.8 µg m-3 at Kenansv�lle , wh�ch are very h�gh for a small 
rural town. Th�s �nd�cates the �mpact of the hog fac�l�t�es. 
The two coastal s�tes (�.e., Jacksonv�lle and W�lm�ngton) 
have h�gher concentrat�ons from the southwest and west 
d�rect�ons, �nd�cat�ng the �mpact of em�ss�ons from the 
state of South Carol�na. H�gh correlat�on was also found 
for the east d�rect�on at Jacksonv�lle and the northwest d�-
rect�on at W�lm�ngton. 
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F�gure 6:
(a) Urban (Fayettev�lle) W�nd D�rect�on Box-Wh�sker Plot (b) Urban (Rale�gh) W�nd D�rect�on Box-Wh�sker Plot
(c) Rural (Goldsboro) W�nd D�rect�on Box-Wh�sker Plot  (d) Rural (Kenansv�lle) W�nd D�rect�on Box-Wh�sker Plot
(e) Rural (K�nston) W�nd D�rect�on Box-Wh�sker Plot  (f) Coastal (Jacksonv�lle) W�nd D�rect�on Box-Wh�sker Plot
(g) Coastal (W�lm�ngton) W�nd D�rect�on Box-Wh�sker Plot
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Fine Particulate Modeling Results

F�gure 7 shows the observed and pred�cted average total 
�norgan�c PM2.5 concentrat�ons and �ts compos�t�on at three 
s�tes: Fayettev�lle, K�nston, and Rale�gh (“total �norgan�c 
PM2.5 or total �norgan�c PM” �s def�ned as the sum of the 
four major �norgan�c const�tuents: ammon�um, chlor�de, 
n�trate, and sulfate). 
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F�gure 7:
Observed and Pred�cted Total Inorgan�c PM2.5 Concentrat�ons at K�n-
ston, Fayettev�lle, and Rale�gh, NC under med�an RH and temperature 
cond�t�ons

The pred�cted values were obta�ned under the cond�t�ons 
w�th med�an �n�t�al total PM spec�es concentrat�on, med�an 
RH and med�an T, as shown �n Table 2. The observat�ons 
at all three s�tes show that sulfate has the largest contr�-
but�on (approx�mately 2/3 of the total observed �norgan�c 
aerosol), followed respect�vely by ammon�um, n�trate, and 
chlor�de. The s�mulat�on results from ISORROPIA gen-
erally agree well w�th observed PM2.5 �n terms of both 
magn�tude and compos�t�on. Compared w�th observed to-
tal �norgan�c PM2.5 concentrat�on, ISORROPIA underes-
t�mates by 0.50-0.75 µg m-3 (8.7-12.5 %) at Fayettev�lle 
and K�nston, and overest�mates the observed values by 
0.37 µg m-3 (6.9 %) at Rale�gh. At all three s�tes, sulfate 
has the largest contr�but�on followed respect�vely by am-
mon�um, n�trate, and chlor�de. The ammon�um concentra-
t�on at K�nston and Fayettev�lle �s underpred�cted by ~0.1 
µg m-3 (~7.4 %) and that at Rale�gh �s overpred�cted by 
the same value (7.7 %). The largest d�fferences between 
observed and pred�cted values are �n the n�trate concentra-
t�on. It �s underpred�cted by 0.39 µg m-3 at Fayettev�lle and 
0.54 µg m-3 at K�nston (48 % and 59 % respect�vely). The 
n�trate concentrat�on pred�cted at Rale�gh �s 0.25 µg m-3  

(37 %) greater than the observed n�trate concentrat�ons. 
The observed chlor�ne concentrat�ons are nearly zero wh�le 
the pred�cted chlor�ne concentrat�ons at the three s�tes are  
< 0.1 µg m-3. At each s�te, the pred�cted pH and aerosol 
water concentrat�ons are �n the range of 7.53-7.56, and  
5 µg m-3 respect�vely. The model g�ves the best agreement 
aga�nst observat�ons at Rale�gh among the three s�tes.

F�gure 8 shows the pred�cted total �norgan�c PM2.5 con-
centrat�on at the max�mum �n�t�al pollutant concentrat�ons 
at each s�te under the three d�fferent meteorolog�cal set-
t�ngs. 
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F�gure 8:
Pred�cted Total Inorgan�c PM2.5 Concentrat�ons under three meteorolog�-
cal cond�t�ons and max�mum observed Total Inorgan�c PM2.5 Concentra-
t�ons at K�nston, Fayettev�lle, and Rale�gh, NC

The max�mum observed values are also plotted for com-
par�son. For the med�an RH/med�an T and the max�mum 
RH/m�n�mum T cond�t�ons, the pred�cted total PM2.5 �nor-
gan�c aerosol concentrat�ons range from 26 to 50 µg m-3 at 
the three s�tes, wh�ch cons�stently overpred�cts the observed 
max�mum concentrat�ons (15-18 µg m-3) at all s�tes. The 
pred�cted total �norgan�c PM2.5 concentrat�on �ncreases as 
the urban development of the area �ncreases (K�nston (ru-
ral), Fayettev�lle (small c�ty), Rale�gh (large c�ty)). These 
d�fferences are due to d�fferences �n the pred�cted part�cu-
late n�trate concentrat�on, wh�ch �s factors 2 and 3 h�gher 
at Fayettev�lle and Rale�gh, respect�vely, than that at K�n-
ston. The pred�cted part�culate ammon�um concentrat�on 
�s h�gher by 32 % and 80 % at Fayettev�lle and Rale�gh, 
respect�vely, due to format�on of ammon�um n�trate. W�th 
the h�gher sulfate concentrat�ons at K�nston and Rale�gh, 
the aerosol �s much more ac�d�c at these s�tes (w�th pH val-
ues of 4.5-4.8), whereas that at Fayettev�lle �s more neutral 
(6.8). The pred�cted total �norgan�c aerosol concentrat�ons 
range from 17.23 to 19.09 µg m-3 at the three s�tes under 
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the m�n�mum RH/max�mum T cond�t�on. Such a cond�t�on 
favors evaporat�on of n�trate and water, result�ng �n zero 
n�trate and water concentrat�on �n the aerosol phase. The 
aerosol cons�sts of pr�mar�ly ammon�um sulfate salt. The 
d�fferences �n pred�cted total �norgan�c aerosol concentra-
t�ons among these s�tes are thus much smaller. 

A s�m�lar plot �s shown at the m�n�mum pollutant concen-
trat�ons at each s�te �n F�gure 9. 
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F�gure 9:
Pred�cted Total Inorgan�c PM2.5 Concentrat�ons under three meteorolog�-
cal cond�t�ons and m�n�mum observed Total Inorgan�c PM2.5 Concentra-
t�ons at K�nston, Fayettev�lle, and Rale�gh, NC

The model underest�mates the observed m�n�mum con-
centrat�ons by less than 1 µg m-3 at each s�te. Under the 
med�an RH/med�an temperature and the m�n�mum RH/
max�mum T cond�t�ons, the total �norgan�c PM2.5 concen-
trat�ons are the same and they cons�st of sulfate salts only. 
The n�trate concentrat�ons are e�ther zero or negl�g�ble. 
Under the max�mum RH/m�n�mum T cond�t�ons, some n�-
trate forms. The total PM spec�es concentrat�ons pred�cted 
at the three s�tes range from 1.01 to 1.11 µg m-3. Under th�s 
cond�t�on, the urban areas are character�zed by 20 % more 
sulfate than the rural s�te, but the rural s�te (�.e. K�nston) 
had sl�ghtly more n�trate, ammon�um, and chlor�de result-
�ng �n total PM2.5 concentrat�on that �s sl�ghtly h�gher than 
that at Fayettev�lle but lower than that at Rale�gh. 

Conclusion

The concentrat�ons and trends of PM2.5 �n eastern North 
Carol�na are stud�ed w�th data analys�s and an aerosol ther-
modynam�c box model that pred�cts the gas/part�cle par-
t�t�on�ng of PM. The un�que em�ss�on fluxes of pollutants 

(e.g. ammon�a) from the hog �ndustry and the�r �mpacts on 
PM concentrat�ons make th�s reg�on a un�que env�ronment 
to understand the role of these em�ss�ons �n PM format�on. 
The major const�tuents of f�ne PM2.5 from the greatest 
to the least are OC, sulfate, ammon�um, n�trate, and EC. 
H�gher PM2.5 concentrat�ons tend to occur between 60 
and 90 % RH w�th th�s effect be�ng more pronounced �n 
urban areas. There �s a pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p between tem-
perature and PM2.5 concentrat�ons, and a negat�ve rela-
t�onsh�p between w�nd speed and PM2.5 concentrat�ons. 
The box-wh�sker plots of w�nd d�rect�on demonstrate that 
there �s a connect�on between hog fac�l�ty dens�ty and f�ne 
part�culate concentrat�on, but w�th the l�m�ted data, these 
concentrat�ons could not be attr�buted to any spec�f�c pol-
lutant. 

ISORROPIA �s used to s�mulate the gas/part�cle par-
t�t�on�ng and the total �norgan�c aerosol concentrat�on at 
three s�tes �n eastern North Carol�na. The model pred�c-
t�ons show that the major pred�cted const�tuents of �nor-
gan�c aerosols are sulfate, ammon�um, and n�trate, wh�ch 
agrees w�th the overall measurements. The pred�cted aver-
age total �norgan�c concentrat�ons are sl�ghtly (< 1 µg m-3) 
lower than the observat�ons. Wh�le the model pred�cts the 
concentrat�ons of sulfate and ammon�um that are �n good 
agreement w�th observat�ons, �t tends to underpred�ct the 
observed part�culate n�trate concentrat�ons by 0.22 µg m-3 
(27.5 %) at all three s�tes. The s�mulat�on results are sens�-
t�ve to �n�t�al total PM concentrat�ons and meteorolog�cal 
cond�t�ons, w�th the h�ghest secondary PM format�on oc-
curr�ng under the cond�t�on w�th max�mum �n�t�al total PM 
concentrat�ons, max�mum RH, and m�n�mum temperature. 
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Abstract

T�llage �s an �mportant cause of PM em�ss�ons from so�ls. 
Measurements �n rural areas �n Germany �nd�cated many 
t�mes h�gher f�ne dust em�ss�ons by t�llage operat�ons than 
by w�nd eros�on. The ma�n controll�ng factor �s the so�l 
mo�sture, or the vert�cal d�str�but�on of mo�sture �n a so�l 
prof�le at the moment of t�llage. As the em�ss�on �s a result 
of some parameters wh�ch can not be controlled �n f�eld 
exper�ments, a stepw�se analys�s of the ma�n �nfluenc�ng 
factors was chosen. F�rst, a w�nd tunnel was used as cross-
flow grav�tat�onal separator to �nvest�gate the relat�on be-
tween so�l type, so�l mo�sture and PM em�ss�on. Twelve 
so�ls of d�fferent texture (7 sandy, 2 s�lty, 1 clayey and 2 
organ�c so�ls) were �nvest�gated w�th regard to the�r water 
content, rang�ng from 0 to 40 mass per cent. The results 
show that so�ls can em�t dust over a certa�n range of mo�s-
ture, but already a small �ncrease �n so�l mo�sture causes 
a d�st�nct reduct�on of dust em�ss�on. The threshold water 
content for f�ne dust em�ss�on of so�ls was between 2 to 5 
mass per cent for sandy so�ls, 5 to 10 mass per cent for s�lty 
so�ls, about 30 mass per cent for the clayey so�l and 25 to 
45 mass per cent for organ�c so�ls. 

The w�nd tunnel results were used to calculate the PM10 
em�ss�on potent�al of a sandy so�l �n spr�ng and late sum-
mer. In spr�ng only the upper 2.5 cm were dry enough to 
em�t PM10, whereas �n summer the so�l was des�ccated to 
the ent�re t�llage depth. The calculated PM10 em�ss�on po-
tent�al for a t�llage depth of 20 cm resulted �n 13.4 g per m² 
for the so�l mo�sture cond�t�ons �n spr�ng and 76.8 g per m² 
�n summer. 

Our results show the �mportance of the vert�cal so�l mo�s-
ture prof�le on the PM em�ss�on of so�ls dur�ng t�llage. So, 
the em�ss�on factors result�ng from f�eld operat�ons should 
preferably be related to the affected amount/volume of a 
so�l, wh�ch �s dry enough to em�t PM, than to the affected 
area. 

Keywords: soil moisture, particulate matter, emission, till-
age

Influence of soil type and soil moisture on PM emissions from soils during tillage
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Introduction

F�ne dust part�cles seldom em�t d�rectly from so�l surfaces. 
They usually need a releas�ng process as w�nd eros�on or 
t�llage operat�ons (G�llette D. 1977, Green F. H. et al. 1990, 
Clausn�tzer H. et al. 1996, Alfaro S. C. 2001, Kjelgaard et 
al. 2004). W�nd eros�on �s l�m�ted to a certa�n extent be-
cause a suscept�ble so�l surface and a g�ven eros�v�ty of 
the cl�mate have to co�nc�de. It �s temporally restr�cted to 
the spr�ng months and constra�ned spat�ally by the acreages 
of root crops, corn and summer cereals, wh�ch amount to 
about 20 per cent of the agr�cultural land area �n Northern 
Germany (Federal Stat�st�cal Off�ce Germany 2006). 

Dust em�ss�on result�ng from t�llage operat�ons affects 
all so�ls, even those wh�ch are cons�dered to be non-erod-
�ble. Th�s �s ma�nly caused by h�gher contents of s�lt and 
clay part�cles, wh�ch support the format�on of aggregates 
or crusts. On the other hand these so�ls have a h�gher po-
tent�al for dust em�ss�on when they are d�sturbed by the 
�mpact of t�llage tools. On the North European pla�ns dust 
em�ss�on �nduced by t�llage was measured as be�ng four to 
s�x t�mes h�gher than the dust em�ss�on by w�nd eros�on 
events (Goossens D. et al. 2001, Goossens D. 2004). The 
correlat�ons between so�l t�llage and dust em�ss�on have 
been �nvest�gated �n many stud�es, rang�ng from effects on 
human health to the effects of losses of f�ne mater�al on so�l 
fert�l�ty and a�r qual�ty (Louhela�nen K. et al. 1987, Claus-
n�tzer H. et al. 1996, N�euwenhu�jsen M. J. et al. 1998, 
N�euwenhu�jsen M. J. Schenker M. B. 1998, Schenker M. 
B. 2000, Holmen B. A. et al. 2001a/b, Trzepla-Nabaglo 
K. et al. 2002, Cassel T. et al. 2003, Goossens D. 2004). 
Most of these stud�es conta�n no or only general �nforma-
t�on about the so�l texture and so�l water content, so that �s 
not poss�ble to der�ve the potent�al of so�ls as a source for 
dust em�ss�on from these concentrat�on measurements. The 
ma�n controll�ng factor �s the so�l mo�sture, or more pre-
c�sely the vert�cal d�str�but�on of mo�sture �n a so�l prof�le 
at the moment of t�llage. So�l mo�sture �s one of the most 
�mportant factors wh�ch l�m�ts w�nd eros�on and therefore 
dust em�ss�on as well (Chep�l W. S. 1956, We�nan Ch. et 
al. 1996). The �nfluence of so�l mo�sture on erod�b�l�ty has 
been �nvest�gated well �n emp�r�cal or phys�cally-based 
stud�es (Chep�lW. S. 1956, B�sal F. et al. 1966, Mc Kenna- 
Neumann C. et al. 1989, Saleh A. et al. 1995, We�nan Ch. 
et al., 1996, Cornel�s W., Gabr�els D. 2003, Cornel�s W. et 
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al. 2004). In most cases �ncreas�ng water content results �n 
decreas�ng w�nd eros�on and dust em�ss�ons. Although most 
of the processes respons�ble for dust em�ss�on of so�ls are 
known �n deta�l, there are st�ll some def�c�ts �n �mplement�ng 
th�s knowledge to obta�n a more so�l-related balance of dust 
em�ss�on caused by t�llage. The object�ve of our study was 
therefore to der�ve a so�l-related em�ss�on factor, wh�ch also 
cons�ders the actual cond�t�ons �n the f�eld.

Material and Methods

W�nd tunnel �nvest�gat�ons

The exper�mental setup �n the laboratory was �ntended 
to reproduce the bas�c processes �n the f�eld dur�ng t�llage 
�n a s�mple and repeatable way. These processes can be 

descr�bed as follows: so�l part�cles w�ll be l�fted and ac-
celerated by the act�on of the t�llage tools and the tyres of 
the tractor �nto the d�rect�on of the operat�on. Then grav�ty 
and the pull of the mov�ng tractor result �n a vert�cal and 
hor�zontal component of the separat�on process depend�ng 
on s�ze and dens�ty of s�ngle part�cles or aggregates and the 
speed of the t�llage tool. 

Dust em�ss�on measurements took place �n the w�nd tun-
nel of the Inst�tute of So�l Landscape Research �n Münche-
berg (Funk R. 2000). The w�nd tunnel �s generally used 
to �nvest�gate w�nd eros�on processes, but �t can also be 
appl�ed as a cross-flow grav�tat�onal separator accord�ng 
to standard�sed part�cle s�ze analys�s by a�r class�f�cat�on 
(DIN 66118). A w�nd tunnel �s a su�table tool to carry out a 
separat�on �n th�s way because he�ght of fall, sed�mentat�on 
d�stance and w�nd speed can be adjusted to opt�m�se 

wind tunnel working section (7 m long) PM
measurement

particles < 40 µm

particles > 40 µm

wind

conveyor

F�gure 1: 
The exper�mental setup �n the w�nd tunnel for cross-flow grav�tat�onal separat�on

Table 1:
So�l texture, humus content and water contents of the �nvest�gated so�ls

S�te Code
Sand

2000-63µm
%

S�lt
63-2µm

%

Clay
< 2 µm

%

Humus

%

SWC
60 °C*

M%

SWC
a�r-dry** 

M%

Klockenhagen KLOC 91.8 7.4 0.8 1.31 0.19 0.61

S�ggelkow SIGG 89.4 8.3 2.3 1.32 0.29 0.66

Gottesgabe GOGA 87.3 6.9 5.8 1.33 0.15 0.56

Muencheberg MUEB 82.5 14.1 3.4 0.90 0.23 0.46

Sandhagen SAHA 81.2 15.7 3.1 1.13 0.21 0.75

Penkow PENK 73.8 22.4 3.8 1.35 0.25 1.41

Gross K�esow GRKI 72.8 24.7 2.5 1.28 0.28 1.04

H�ldeshe�m HILD 2.1 81.9 16.0 0.94 0.46 1.85

Bad Lauchstedt BALA 11.0 65.0 24.0 0.75 2.85

Seelow SEEL 14.3 28.6 57.1 2.18 2.63 4.15

He�nr�chswalde HEIN 74.4 15.0 10.6 23.3 3.33 6.91

Rh�nluch RHIN 40.9 9.86 21.2

* SWC 60 °C – grav�metr�c so�l water content (mass per cent) after 24 hours oven dry�ng at 60 °C

** SWC a�r-dry – grav�metr�c so�l water content after dry�ng �n the laboratory (21°C, 60% rH)
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the separat�on process for certa�n part�cle s�zes. The work-
�ng sect�on of our w�nd tunnel has a length of 7 m and a 
cross sect�on area of 0.7 x 0.7 m. The w�nd speed �n the 
centre of the tunnel was set to 3 m/s. In contrast to regular 
tests �n the w�nd tunnel we m�n�m�sed the boundary layer 
below 10 cm he�ght and adjusted a more lam�nar flow. 

The so�l mater�al was suppl�ed by a conveyor wh�ch was 
placed at the beg�nn�ng of the work�ng sect�on on top of the 
w�nd tunnel (f�gure 1). A plate, 0.5 cm th�ck and w�th a cut-
out of 10 x 20 cm, was placed at the conveyor belt. Cut-out 
and th�ckness of the plate result �n a volume of 100 cm³ 
wh�ch was f�lled w�th the so�l mater�al, smoothed and cov-
ered by a plast�c plate to m�n�m�se mo�sture losses dur�ng 
the runs. After start�ng the conveyor the so�l mater�al fell 
off through a 10 cm w�de slot �nto the work�ng sect�on at a 
constant rate �n 6 m�nutes. 

The so�ls were taken from the plough-hor�zon of seven 
sandy so�ls, two s�lt loam so�ls, two organ�c so�ls and one 
clay so�l. The so�ls were a�r-dr�ed �n an a�r-cond�t�oned lab-
oratory (temperature: 21 °C, relat�ve hum�d�ty: 60 %) and 
s�eved for the fract�on less than 2 mm. One part of each so�l 
was dr�ed at 105 °C to obta�n the amount of hygroscop�c 
water wh�ch had rema�ned �n the a�r-dr�ed so�l. Samples 
of 300 g each was mo�stened w�th d�st�lled water. So�l wa-
ter contents of the follow�ng gradat�ons were set: 105 °C 
dr�ed, 60 °C dr�ed, a�r-dr�ed and depend�ng on the texture 
�n 6 to 10 further steps of about a half mass per cent up to 
a d�st�nctly v�s�ble mo�st cond�t�on of the sample. The sam-
ples were stored �n hermet�cally sealed Erlenmeyer flasks 
for 24 hours. The next day the so�l samples were placed on 
the conveyor, covered and suppl�ed to the w�nd tunnel. 

The dust fract�on was measured w�th a dust mon�tor 
(Gr�mm #107 Spectrometer), wh�ch cont�nuously detects 
all part�cles between 0.3 to 30 µm and reg�sters these �n 
three classes as part�cle mass PM10, PM2.5 and PM1.0 �n 
µg per m³. The threshold water content for dust em�ss�on 
was appo�nted when, compared w�th the base load �n the 
w�nd tunnel, no �ncrease �n the PM10 concentrat�on could 
be measured. Mult�ple regress�on calculat�ons were per-
formed us�ng W�nStat software (R. F�tch Software).

F�eld measurements

The f�eld measurements were conducted on loamy sand 
�n Muencheberg (Brandenburg, Germany), wh�ch was 
ploughed under typ�cal mo�sture cond�t�ons, such as �n 
spr�ng and �n summer. The f�eld measured 50 m x 50 m. 
Before t�llage, the vert�cal so�l mo�sture prof�le was mea-
sured �n steps of 1 cm at several po�nts by a near Infrared-
Reflex�on-Photometer (P�er-Electron�c GmbH). 

For plough�ng we used a 100 kW tractor w�th a 3-share 
plough and a work�ng w�dth of 1.25 m and a work�ng 
depth of 0.2 m. The t�llage d�rect�on was perpend�cular to 

the w�nd d�rect�on (f�gure 2). The dust mon�tor (GRIMM 
#107) was pos�t�oned �n comb�nat�on w�th a meteorolog�-
cal stat�on two meters away from the leeward f�eld bound-
ary w�th the a�r �nlet at a he�ght of 2 meters. PM10, PM2.5 
and PM1.0 were measured every 6 seconds s�multaneously 
w�th w�nd speed (cup anemometers �n two he�ghts, 2 m and 
0.5 m), w�nd d�rect�on, temperature and relat�ve hum�d�ty. 
The a�m was to measure only that dust wh�ch leaves the 
f�eld and to get a hor�zontal �ntersect�on of the dust cloud, 
wh�ch was obta�ned by the repeated passage of the tractor 
and the �ncreas�ng d�stance w�th any passage.

A Lagrang�an d�spers�on model GRAL (Graz Lagrang-
�an Model) was used to obta�n PM area related em�ss�on 
factors from the concentrat�on measurements. GRAL �s a 
well-val�dated short range numer�cal model and appl�cable 
to a w�de range of w�nd speeds and atmospher�c stab�l�t�es 
(Oettl D. et al. 2001). Em�ss�on factors of PM were ob-
ta�ned by modell�ng the d�spers�on from the test f�eld, treat-
�ng �t as an area source. In the s�mulat�ons �t was assumed 
that the PM em�ss�ons are �n�t�ally m�xed up to 2 m above 
ground level due to the tractor-�nduced turbulence (Oettl 
D. et al. 2005).

Wind direction

Tillage direction

x,y ; 0,0

x,y ; 50,50

x,y,z ; 52,25,2

Dust monitor
and
meteorological
station

First trackLast track

F�gure 2: 
Sketch of the f�eld measurements of t�llage �nduced PM em�ss�ons

Results

W�nd tunnel �nvest�gat�ons

Our results show that so�ls can em�t part�culate mat-
ter over a certa�n range of mo�sture. Great d�fferences �n 
the PM10 em�ss�on were already measured between the 
105°C-, 60°C- and a�r-dr�ed so�l samples (f�gure 3). The 
water content of the 105°C-dr�ed samples was assumed to 
be zero, the water contents of the 60°C- and a�r-dr�ed sam-
ples are l�sted �n table 1. Sandy and s�lt so�ls had the h�gh-
est f�ne dust em�ss�on rates of both oven-dr�ed samples and 
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the lowest of the a�r-dr�ed sample. The clay so�l does not 
show such a d�fference. The PM10 em�ss�on of the oven-
dr�ed samples resulted �n: sandy > s�lty > clay, whereas the 
em�ss�on of the a�r dr�ed samples was: sandy < s�lty < clay. 
Th�s oppos�ng trend can be expla�ned by the small contact 
areas between the part�cles �n the sand and clay fract�on �n 
sandy so�ls, wh�ch result �n weak bond�ng forces mostly 
caused by the adsorpt�ve water between the contact po�nts. 
Water f�lms result�ng from molecular adsorpt�on only ap-
pear on part�cles of the clay s�ze, wh�ch are attached to the 
outs�de of the sand and s�lt gra�ns and form a large surface 
for evaporat�on (f�gure 4). 
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F�gure 3: 
Dust em�ss�on of sandy (n = 7), organ�c (n = 2), s�lty (n = 2) and clay 
(n = 1) so�ls us�ng d�fferent dry�ng �ntens�t�es (oven dr�ed at 105°C and 
60°C, a�r dr�ed at 21°C)

F�gure 4: 
Scann�ng electron m�croscopy of a m�neral dust sample 

F�gure 5 shows the relat�onsh�p between the PM10 em�s-
s�ons of all �nvest�gated so�ls to the content of part�cles of 
th�s s�ze �n the so�l. These are all part�cles �n the clay and 
f�ne s�lt fract�on (< 6.3 µm �n d�ameter) accord�ng to the 

German Standard for so�l texture class�f�cat�on, wh�ch are 
nearest to the PM10 s�ze. The PM10 em�ss�on potent�al of a 
so�l �s closely related to the content of these part�cle s�zes. 

y = 18.784x + 252.58
R2 = 0.8031
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F�gure 5: 
Relat�onsh�p between the content of part�cles < 6.3 µm (clay and f�ne s�lt) 
and the PM10 em�ss�on of the a�r dr�ed samples (all �nvest�gated so�ls)

The relat�onsh�p between the PM10 em�ss�on and the 
�ncreas�ng grav�metr�c water content of the sandy so�ls �s 
shown �n f�gure 6, that of s�lt, clay and organ�c so�ls �n f�g-
ure 7. The results show the reduct�on of dust em�ss�on w�thThe results show the reduct�on of dust em�ss�on w�th 
�ncreas�ng so�l mo�sture. Even small d�fferences �n so�l Even small d�fferences �n so�lEven small d�fferences �n so�l d�fferences �n so�l 
mo�sture caused d�st�nct changes �n dust em�ss�on, result-
�ng �n an exponent�al curve progress�on for all so�l types. 
In an attempt to relate the PM em�ss�on to so�l mo�sture 
and parameters of the so�l texture and humus content, a 
mult�ple regress�on analys�s was performed. Table 2 sum-
mar�zes the coeff�c�ents of the regress�on equat�ons, wh�ch 
have effected the best r². Above a certa�n water content no 
dust was em�tted. Th�s can be regarded as the texture re-
lated threshold of so�l mo�sture. These threshold values of 
so�l mo�sture are between 2 to 5 % for sandy so�ls, 5 to 
10 % for s�lty so�ls, up to 20 % for the clay so�l and 25 
to 45 % for organ�c so�ls. The share of PM2.5 amounts to 
about 6 per cent, the port�on of PM1.0 to about 1 per cent 
of the PM10 mass. These relat�ons were relat�vely constant 
for all �nvest�gated so�ls and d�d not change w�th �ncreas�ng 
so�l mo�sture. 
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Table 2. 
Parameter of mult�ple l�near regress�ons of the form:
ln PM (µgm-3) = a + b SWC (M%) + c s�lt (%) + d clay (%) + e humus (%), S�gn�f�cance level p = 0.05

So�l textural class a b c d e r²

Sand ln PM10 7.07 -1.182 0.115 -1.73 0.77

ln PM2.5 5.35 -0.980 0.070 -2.35 0.54

ln PM1.0 4.24 -0.955 0.054 -2.48 0.42

S�lt + clay ln PM10 4.95 -0.248 0.068 0.56

ln PM2.5 2.10 -0.347 0.078 0.55

ln PM1.0 1.22 -0.363 0.067 0.70

Organ�c so�ls ln PM10 11.32 -0.117 -0.095 0.86

ln PM2.5 9.67 -0.159 -0.125 0.87

ln PM1.0 5.03 -0.145 -0.052 0.41
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F�gure 6: 
PM10 em�ss�on of all sandy so�ls, curves are calculated w�th mult�ple regress�on (see table 2), shown curves are examples of GRKI (72.8% sand), MUEB 
(82.5% sand) and KLOC (91.8% sand)
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F�gure 7:
PM10 em�ss�on of all s�lt, clay and organ�c so�ls, curves are calculated w�th mult�ple regress�on (see table 2), shown curves are examples of RHIN (organ�c 
so�l), SEEL (clay so�l) and BALA (s�lt so�l)
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Relevance for the der�vat�on of em�ss�on factors

The relevance of our results for the der�vat�on of em�ss�on 
factors �s demonstrated by f�eld measurements on a sandy 
so�l �n Muencheberg, wh�ch was ploughed �n spr�ng and �n 
summer. The so�l texture �s g�ven �n table 1. The so�l mo�s-
ture of the f�rst cent�metre was approx�mately the same; 
only the so�l mo�sture depth prof�le d�ffered at both t�mes 
and �s shown �n f�gure 8. 
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F�gure 8:
So�l mo�sture depth prof�les at two dates of plough�ng

The so�l spec�f�c threshold value of mo�sture for dust 
em�ss�on was est�mated as about 4 %. Under the mo�sture 
cond�t�ons �n spr�ng only the uppermost 2.5 cm of the so�l 
are dry enough to contr�bute to the em�ss�on of dust par-
t�cles. The cond�t�ons �n summer are character�sed by so�l 
mo�sture below the threshold value for the ent�re plough�ng 
depth. We der�ved a PM10 em�ss�on potent�al (EPPM10) of 
13.4 g per m² (± 0.8 g) �n spr�ng and 76.8 g per m² (± 4.6 g) 
�n summer for a plough�ng depth of 20 cm, us�ng the above 
determ�ned so�l mo�sture – dust em�ss�on relat�onsh�p �n 
steps of 1 cm. 
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w�th EPPM10 -   PM10 em�ss�on potent�al (µg per m²)
 TDE  -   total dust em�ss�on of the so�l related  
  -   to the water content (µg per g) 
 r -   bulk dens�ty of the so�l (g per cm³)
 V -   volume of the layer � per m² 
  -   (10,000 cm³ per m²) 

PM measurements and subsequent modell�ng w�th the 
d�spers�on model GRAL resulted �n an em�ss�on of 0.12 
g per m² of the mo�st so�l �n spr�ng and 1.05 g per m² of 
the dry so�l �n summer (Oettl et al. 2005). The same t�llage 
operat�on at the same so�l resulted �n about 9-t�mes h�gher 

em�ss�ons �n summer ma�nly �nduced by the lack of so�l 
mo�sture. There �s a close relat�onsh�p to the affected vol-
ume or mass of the so�l contr�but�ng to the dust em�ss�on, 
wh�ch �s 8-t�mes h�gher �n summer (20 cm �n summer, 2.5 
cm �n spr�ng). 

Conclusion

Dust em�ss�on from t�llage operat�ons are closely related 
to the so�l mo�sture cond�t�ons. Th�s aspect has not been 
cons�dered �n prev�ous stud�es so far. In th�s study we fol-
lowed a stepw�se analys�s of the ma�n �nfluenc�ng factors 
of dust em�ss�on from t�llage operat�ons. F�rstly, the ba-
s�c relat�ons between so�l texture, humus content and so�l 
water content were �nvest�gated by us�ng a w�nd tunnel as 
cross-flow grav�tat�onal separator. It was poss�ble to show 
that so�ls can em�t PM over a certa�n range of mo�sture. 
The relat�onsh�ps of so�l water content, so�l texture and hu-
mus content on PM10, PM2.5 and PM1.0 em�ss�ons could 
be der�ved. Threshold values of so�l mo�sture for PM em�s-
s�on were determ�ned wh�ch ranged between 2 to 5 % for 
sandy so�ls, 5 to 10 % for s�lty so�ls, up to 20 % for the clay 
so�l and 25 to 45 % for organ�c so�ls. 

Apply�ng these f�nd�ngs on mo�sture cond�t�ons �n spr�ng 
and �n summer resulted �n good correlat�ons between the 
der�ved PM em�ss�on potent�als of a so�l and measured 
em�ss�ons wh�le plough�ng. Our results show the necess�ty 
of cons�der�ng the so�l water content and �ts vert�cal prof�le 
for the der�vat�on of em�ss�on factors. So, the em�ss�on fac-
tors of f�eld operat�ons should be related to the affected 
amount/volume of a so�l, wh�ch �s dry enough to em�t PM, 
rather than to the affected area. 
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Abstract

Crustal mater�al or so�l part�cles typ�cally make up 
5 - 20 % of the mass of amb�ent PM10 samples. In cer-
ta�n reg�ons and/or spec�f�c meteorolog�cal cond�t�ons the 
contr�but�on may even be h�gher. Crustal mater�al may 
or�g�nate from d�st�nctly d�fferent sources e.g., w�nd ero-
s�on of bare so�ls, agr�cultural land management, dr�v�ng 
on unpaved roads, resuspens�on of road dust, road wear, 
handl�ng of mater�als and bu�ld�ng and construct�on ac-
t�v�t�es. Desp�te the �mportance of crustal mater�al �n total 
PM10 mass, the sources are st�ll poorly understood and not 
well-represented �n em�ss�on �nventor�es. Th�s �s due to the 
fact that some sources can be def�ned as natural sources 
(e.g., eros�on) wh�lst others l�ke re-suspens�on are not rec-
ogn�zed as pr�mary em�ss�on but a re-em�ss�on. Separat-
�ng the source contr�but�ons �s d�ff�cult because the un�que 
tracers for crustal mater�al �n PM10 samples (e.g., S�, T�) 
do not allow a d�st�nct�on between the potent�al sources of 
th�s mater�al. To make progress �n our understand�ng of the 
crustal mater�al source strengths we need a comb�nat�on of 
flux measurements, em�ss�on est�mates, chem�cal analys�s 
of amb�ent PM10 samples and atmospher�c transport mod-
ell�ng. In th�s paper we present a methodology to check 
f�rst order est�mates of the var�ous source strengths. S�mple 
and therefore transparent em�ss�on funct�ons are comb�ned 
w�th act�v�ty data or land use maps to make em�ss�on gr�ds. 
The gr�dded em�ss�ons are used as �nput for the LOTOS-
EUROS model to calculate the result�ng concentrat�ons. 
The pred�cted concentrat�ons w�ll be compared w�th obser-
vat�ons �n var�ous parts of Europe der�ved from the l�tera-
ture. Th�s w�ll g�ve an �nd�cat�on �f the source strengths are 
�n the r�ght order of magn�tude to expla�n observed crustal 
mater�al contr�but�ons to amb�ent PM10. Next, by vary�ng 
the source strengths of the �nd�v�dual categor�es and �mple-
mentat�on of a meteorolog�cal dependency we w�ll �nves-
t�gate �f the patterns of the pred�cted concentrat�ons are �n 
l�ne w�th observat�ons. 

Keywords: particulate matter, soil particles, resuspension, 
wind ersosion, crustal material, emissions, air quality

A methodology to constrain the potential source strength of various soil dust sources contributing
to atmospheric PM10 concentrations
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1 The relevance, chemical composition and sources of 
crustal material. 

Part�culate matter (PM) �s the gener�c term used for a 
type of a�r pollut�on that cons�sts of complex and vary�ng 
m�xtures of part�cles suspended �n the atmosphere that has 
been found to present a ser�ous danger to human health. 
Part�culate pollut�on comes from such d�verse sources 
as coal or o�l f�red power plants, veh�cle exhaust, wood 
burn�ng, m�n�ng, and agr�culture. A�rborne PM �ncludes 
many d�fferent chem�cal const�tuents. PM10 samples col-
lected on a f�lter can be analyzed for chem�cal compos�-
t�on. Sources contr�but�ng to the PM10 concentrat�ons may 
em�t part�cles w�th a un�que chem�cal compos�t�on that are 
enr�ched, relat�ve to part�cles from other sources, �n cer-
ta�n elements. For example, vanad�um and n�ckel have 
typ�cally been used as tracers for em�ss�ons from fuel o�l 
combust�on. Based on the concentrat�ons of the tracers an 
est�mate of the total amount of PM10 em�tted by the par-
t�cular source can be made. Crustal mater�al (m�neral mat-rustal mater�al (m�neral mat-
ter, so�l part�cles) typ�cally makes up 5 - 20 % of the mass 
of amb�ent PM10 (table 1).table 1). 

In certa�n reg�ons and/or spec�f�c meteorolog�cal cond�-
t�ons the contr�but�on may be h�gher. Th�s �s �llustrated �n 
table 1 w�th the values for Northern EU and Southern EU w�th the values for Northern EU and Southern EU 
where the contr�but�on �s elevated due to the use of studded 
t�res and desert dust, respect�vely.

Crustal mater�al may or�g�nate from d�st�nctly d�fferent 
sources e.g., w�nd eros�on of bare so�ls, agr�cultural land 
management, dr�v�ng on unpaved roads, resuspens�on of 
road dust, road wear, handl�ng of mater�als and bu�ld�ng 
and construct�on act�v�t�es (f�gure 1). Desp�te the �mpor-
tance of crustal mater�al �n total PM10 mass, the sources 
are st�ll poorly understood as well as the�r relat�ve contr�-
but�on to total crustal PM10. In th�s paper we present a 
methodology to check f�rst order est�mates of the var�ous 
source strengths (f�gure 1). S�mple, transparent em�ss�on 
funct�ons are comb�ned w�th act�v�ty data or land use maps 
to make em�ss�on gr�ds.
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Table 1: 
Mean annual levels (µgm-3) of PM10, PM2.5, m�neral elements, and the equ�valent contr�but�ons to bulk mass concentrat�ons (% wt), recorded at reg�onal 
background (RB), urban background (UB) and kerbs�de stat�ons (RS) �n Central EU (examples from Austral�a, Berl�n, Sw�tzerland, The Netherlands, UK), 
Northern EU (13 s�tes �n Sweden) and Southern EU (10 s�tes �n Spa�n).

 Central EU Northern EU) Southern EU

RB UB RS RB UB RS RB UB RS

PM10 (µgm-3) 14 – 24 24 – 38 30 – 53 8 – 16 17 – 23 26 – 51 14 – 21 31 – 42 45 – 55

M�neral matter (µgm-3) 1 – 20 3 – 5a 4 – 8a 2 – 4a 7 – 9a 17 – 36 4 – 8a 8 – 12 10 – 18

% M�neral matter PM10 5 – 10 10 – 15 12 – 15 20 – 30 35 – 45 65 – 70 12 – 40 25 – 30 25 – 37

PM2.5 (µgm-3) 12 – 20 16 – 30 22 – 39 7 – 13 8 – 15 13 – 19 12 – 16 19 – 25 28 – 35

M�neral matter (µgm-3) 0.5 – 20 0.4 – 2a 1 – 2a 1 – 3a 2 – 4a 4 – 6a 1 – 3a 2 – 5a 4 – 6a

% M�neral matter 
PM2.5

2 – 80 2 – 8a 5 15 – 25 25 – 30 30 – 40 8 – 20 10 – 20 10 – 15

Source: Querol X. et al (2004)

Emissions

National / sectoral totals

Spatially distributed

Model Input

gridded map and/or

module coupled to meteo data

Model output

Concentration maps /

Relative share crustal material

to total PM10

Measurements / observations

Concentration of crustal PM10 in ambient air

annual average as well as specific episodes

Source functions / emission factors / modules for crustal material sources

- Resuspension - Road wear

- Wind erosion agricultural fields - Wind erosion natural areas

- Management agricultural fields - Storage and handling of goods

- Construction and demolition activities

Iteration to test source strengths,

test meteorological dependencies

Adjust according to insights,

constrain emission strengths

F�gure 1:
Outl�ne of the methodology to constra�n the source strength of var�ous crustal mater�al sources contr�but�ng to PM10 us�ng an atmospher�c chem�stry and 
transport model and observat�onal data

2 Emission functions and source strengths

Eventually all d�fferent sources of crustal mater�al (f�g-
ure 1) should contr�bute the�r own un�que em�ss�on pattern 
and strength to the gr�dded data go�ng �nto the atmospher�c 

transport model. So, for each of these em�ss�on causes an 
em�ss�on est�mate and/or module that calculates em�ss�on 
w�th�n the model needs to be constructed. To �llustrate the 
methodology we present three examples. 
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W�ndblown dust from bare so�ls; A w�nd veloc�ty dr�ven 
factor �s appl�ed to all bare so�ls follow�ng the param-
eter�zat�on of van Loon M. et al. (2005). Th�s �s a s�m-
pl�f�ed vers�on of paramter�zat�ons developed to pred�ct 
w�nd blown dust from deserts. As a f�rst approx�mat�on 
we appl�ed th�s funct�on to all arable lands accord�ng 
to the CORINE land use map (CORINE, 2003) but at 
only 1/50 of the source strength because arable lands 
w�ll have a lower em�ss�on than cont�nuous bare so�ls 
or deserts. Furthermore we assume no em�ss�ons occur 
on ra�ny days. Next, sens�t�v�ty stud�es w�ll be done by 
�ncreas�ng the bare so�l area and adjust�ng the source 
funct�on. Obv�ously our f�rst assumpt�ons may eas�ly 
be an order of magn�tude wrong and compar�sons w�th 
measurement data �n part�cular reg�ons w�ll be used to 
tune the source strength. 
Road wear or pavement wear; Pavements cons�st ma�n-
ly from rock mater�al and the contr�but�on of pavement 
wear to the total PM10 em�ss�on factor �s d�ff�cult to 
separate from the contr�but�on of w�ndblown- or resus-
pended so�l and other geolog�cal mater�al. However �n a 
road tunnel the amount of w�ndblown so�l dust com�ng 
from the shoulders or elsewhere w�ll be l�m�ted and a 
f�rst approx�mat�on can be that all the crustal mater�al 
�n PM10 produced �n the tunnel or�g�nates from road 
wear. G�ll�es J. A. et al. (2001) reported that ~12 % of 
the PM10 �n the Sulpeveda tunnel was of geolog�cal or�-
g�n. Den�er van der Gon H. A. C. et al. (2003) used th�s 
observat�on �n comb�nat�on w�th the chem�cal analys�s 
of PM10 formed �n the the Maas tunnel (Rotterdam, The 
Netherlands) to der�ve an em�ss�on factor of 3 - 4 mg per 
veh�cle k�lometre (vkm) for crustal mater�al from road 
wear. Road wear w�ll be dependent on the pavement ma-
ter�al but also on the frequency of brak�ng and corner�ng 
caus�ng add�t�onal fr�ct�on. In the tunnel env�ronment 
th�s w�ll be l�m�ted compared to the average urban traf-
f�c. Hence we see the tunnel road wear em�ss�on factor 
as a lower value. In the l�terature road wear em�ss�on 
factors are often �n the range of 8 - 10 mg/vkm wh�ch �s 
cons�stent w�th 3 - 4 mg/vkm be�ng a lower l�m�t. 
Resuspens�on by traff�c; The mater�al that �s be�ng re-
suspended w�ll vary w�th the nature of the local c�rcum-
stances but �t �s typ�cally l�kely to �nclude part�cles from 
veh�cle tyre and brake dusts, pr�mary exhaust em�ss�ons 
that have settled out of the atmosphere (perhaps adher�ng 
to larger part�cles) and env�ronmental dusts from many 
sources eg pollen, sea salt, construct�on work and w�nd 
blown so�ls. Furthermore the contr�but�on of resuspen-
s�on to total PM w�ll be depedendent on the meteoro-
log�cal cond�t�ons; dur�ng ra�n and/or wh�le the surfaces 
are wet the resuspens�on w�ll be much lower. The m�x 
of part�cles w�th vary�ng chem�cal compos�t�on, depen-
denc�es on local and cl�mat�c cond�t�ons make th�s a d�f-

•

•

•

f�cult source to quant�fy and general�ze. However, �t �st �s 
w�dely acknowledged that resuspes�on �s potent�ally a 
very �mportant source �n the same order of magn�tude 
as traff�c exhaust em�ss�ons. In our f�rst, explorat�ve ap-
proach we take an em�ss�on factor of 80 mg/vkm and 
than select�vely sw�tch th�s off on ra�ny days.

It should be noted that road wear and resuspens�on w�ll 
both be coupled veh�cle k�lometres dr�ven, hence they can-
not be separated. Furthermore, as d�scussed above, not all 
resuspens�on w�ll be crustal mater�al. Therefore the 80 mg/
vkm that we use as a f�rst approx�mat�on for crustal PM10 
from traff�c conta�ns only the crustal fract�on of resuspen-
s�on em�ss�ons and �ncludes road wear. 

3 Spatially distributed emission maps

The bas�c procedure to come to a h�gh resolut�on gr�d-
ded em�ss�on map that can be used as �nput for a model �s 
to red�str�bute total nat�onal sectoral em�ss�ons us�ng h�gh 
resolut�on d�str�but�on patterns, also called prox� data. The 
TNO prox� data cons�st of recent geograph�cal d�str�but�on 
data for po�nt sources and area sources and are descr�bed 
by V�ssched�jk A. H. J. and Den�er van der Gon H. A. C.  
(2005). For example, �n the present study the em�ss�on 
maps for crustal mater�al from road wear and resuspens�on 
are made by calculat�ng the total amount road wear and/
or resuspens�on from annual amount of k�lometres dr�ven 
by veh�cle category (e.g. heavy duty veh�cles, l�ght duty 
veh�cles and passenger cars) w�th�n a country taken from 
the CAFE base l�ne scenar�o (Amman M. et al., 2005) and 
spl�t �n a h�ghway, urban and rural part. For the spat�al d�s-
tr�but�on of the em�ss�ons the h�ghway part �s d�str�buted 
accord�ng to d�g�t�zed maps of h�ghways, us�ng traff�c �n-
tens�t�es by h�ghway sect�on for LDV and HDV from Eu-
rostat (Eurostat, 2003). The rural part of the road transport 
em�ss�on �s d�str�buted accord�ng to the d�g�tal maps of the 
European rural road network. The urban part of the road 
transport em�ss�ons �s d�str�buted accord�ng to a h�gh reso-
lut�on populat�on dens�ty map (CIESIN, 2001). 

4 Model description

We have used the LOTOS-EUROS model (Schaap M. 
et al., 2007) to calculate the crustal mater�al concentra-
t�ons �n amb�ent a�r over Europe us�ng meteorolog�cal 
data from 1998 and 1999. The LOTOS-EUROS model �s a 
3D-chem�stry transport model developed to study the for-
mat�on, transport and s�nks of ox�dants, part�culate mat-
ter and heavy metals. LOTOS-EUROS �s appl�ed for the 
reg�on that spans from 10 °W to 40 °E and from 35 °N 
to 70 °N w�th a spat�al resolut�on of 0.5 x 0.25 degrees 
lon-lat, roughly correspond�ng to 25 by 25 km. The model 
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has been appl�ed �n numerous stud�es for part�culate matter 
(Schaap M. et al., 2004; Schaap M. et al., 2007). The mod-
elled PM10 concentrat�on over Europe w�th the LOTOS-
EUROS model �n the year 2003 �s shown �n f�gure 2. The 
modelled concentrat�ons can be compared w�th measured 
concentrat�ons and showed that the model follows the tem-
poral patterns correctly but that the absolute concentrat�ons 
are systemat�cally underest�mated. Th�s �s expla�ned by the 
om�ss�on of natural sources other than sea salt and resus-
pens�on em�ss�ons �n the model �nput. When a compar�son 
�s made for an almost exclus�vely anthropogen�c compo-
nent l�ke PM2.5 sulphate aerosol, both absolute concentra-
t�ons and temporal patterns are pred�cted correctly by the 
model.

The model �nput �n th�s study are gr�dded maps of crustal 
mater�al em�tted as PM10 w�th 80 % of the part�cles �n 
coarse mode (PM2.5 - 10) and 20 % of the part�cles belong 
to the f�ne mode (PM2.5). The tracers for crustal mater�al 
�n the model are chem�cally �nert and depos�t�on �s mod-
elled as f�ne and coarse mode part�cles. For a full model de-
scr�pt�on we refer to the model documentat�on by Schaap 
M. et al. (2007). 

2.5 5 7.5 10 15 20 2.5 5 7.5 10 15 20

F�gure 2: 

Modelled PM10 concentrat�on over Europe �n 2003, Left PM10 �nclud�ng 
sea salt aerosol but exclud�ng other natural so�l dust em�ss�ons and resus-
pens�on; r�ght anthropogen�c PM10

5 Mining observational data to get additional informa-
tion

In our approach (f�gure 1) we have too many unknowns 
to be d�rectly successful. However we can der�ve �mportant 
h�nts from the observat�onal data. For example, a remark-
able feature of the data comp�led �n table 1 �s the strongtable 1 �s the strong �s the strong 
elevat�on of crustal mater�al at the kerbs�de stat�ons, sug-
gest�ng an �mportant contr�but�on of (resuspended) crustal 
mater�al by traff�c. Th�s �mpl�es that �f we �ntend to con-
stra�n e.g., the source strength of crustal mater�al em�ss�ons 
due to w�nd eros�on us�ng models and observat�onal data, 
th�s cannot be done w�thout �nclud�ng traff�c em�ss�ons. 

5.1 Ambient PM10 concentration of crustal material in 
the Netherlands

For the Netherlands add�t�onal �nformat�on about crustal 
mater�al �n amb�ent PM �s der�ved from the data collected 
�n the bronstof study (V�sser H. et al., 2001). V�sser H. etV�sser H. et 
al. (2001) �nvest�gated the compos�t�on and or�g�n of a�r-

borne part�culate matter �n the Netherlands by collect�ng 
samples of the f�ne fract�on (PM2.5) and the coarse frac-
t�on (PM2.5 - 10) at s�x s�tes dur�ng one year (1998 - 99). 
The samples were analysed for chem�cal compos�t�on, for 
a descr�pt�on of the measurement procedures and analyt�-
cal spec�f�cat�ons we refer to V�sser H. et al. (2001). These 
data w�ll be used to ga�n �nformat�on about the nature of 
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the CM sources contr�but�ng to amb�ent PM10 �n the Neth-
erlands.  A number of elements are known to be present �nA number of elements are known to be present �n 
crustal mater�al, the most �mportant be�ng S�, Al, Ca, K, 
Fe and T� The strong correlat�ons between these elements 
�n PM samples analyzed by V�sser H. et al. (2001) suggest 
they or�g�nate from the same source, espec�ally Al, S� and 
T� (data not shown). Clay m�nerals �n so�ls and rock havelay m�nerals �n so�ls and rock have 
complex alum�nos�l�cate structures and although measur�ng 
the alum�n�um and s�l�con content �s relat�vely stra�ghtfor-
ward, the assoc�ated oxygen has to be est�mated �nd�rectly 
by assum�ng a certa�n ox�dat�on state. S� and Al are the 
most abundant elements �n crustal mater�al and would be 
the most robust tracers. A formula [1] was der�ved, basedA formula [1] was der�ved, based 
on the chem�cal compos�t�on of the f�ne fract�on of Dutch 
top so�ls to calculate the contr�but�on of crustal mater�al 
(CM) us�ng the concentrat�ons of Al and S�. 

Mass CM =  0.49*[S�] + (2.36*[S�]+2.70*[Al]) [1]
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F�gure 3: 
Alum�num (Al) concentrat�on as a funct�on of S�l�c�um (S�) �n PM10 at 
four locat�ons �n the Netherlands (based on data from V�sser H. et al., 
2001)

The number of analys�s days �n the study of V�sser H. et al. 
(2001) w�th a complete elemental analys�s of PM �s rather 
l�m�ted. To bypass the problem of l�m�ted data ava�lab�l�ty, 
the strong correlat�on between Al and S� �n the ava�lable 
data (f�gure 3) �s used to calculate so�l mater�al on the bas�s(f�gure 3) �s used to calculate so�l mater�al on the bas�sf�gure 3) �s used to calculate so�l mater�al on the bas�s) �s used to calculate so�l mater�al on the bas�s�s used to calculate so�l mater�al on the bas�s 

of S� alone �f no Al data where ava�lable (table 2). The av-
erage concentrat�on of CM �n PM10 for the Netherlands �s 
~2.5 at the coast to ~ 5.5 µg/m3 at the �nland s�tes.
The contr�but�on of crustal mater�al to amb�ent PM10 
at the Dutch s�tes �s w�nd d�rect�on dependent (data not 
shown). However, the number of observat�ons ava�lable 
to calculate a w�nd d�rect�on spec�f�c contr�but�on �s l�m-
�ted. To approx�mate the w�nd d�rect�on dependency and 
at the same t�me cover a reasonable number of observa-
t�ons the samples have been spl�t �nto a cont�nental/land 
and sea der�ved or�g�n (table 3). The a�r masses w�th a more 
cont�nental/land or�g�n show an elevated crustal mater�al 
component compared to the sea der�ved a�r masses (2.9 vs 
1.8 µg/m3 for de Z�lk and 8.6 vs 3.0 µg/m3 for Vredepeel, 
respect�vely). Th�s may help us to �dent�fy source reg�ons 
us�ng trajector�es �n the models for the part�cular days w�th 
elevated concentrat�ons as well as �nvest�gat�ng the depen-
dency on meteorolog�cal cond�t�ons. 

Table 2:
Average annual contr�but�on of CM to amb�ent PM10 concentrat�ons at 
four locat�ons

Locat�on
method

DeZ�lk
CM�alt

Vredepeel
CM�alt

Oversch�e
CM�alt

Overtoom
CM�alt

number 
observat�ons

31.0 45.0 42.0 49.0

avg (µg/m3) 2.4 5.4 5.0 3.3

sd 2.5 4.7 3.9 2.2
CM�alt = l�ke CM eq[1] but m�ss�ng Al data are est�mated based on the Al to S� correlat�on 
(f�gure 3)

5.2 Size fractionation of crustal material in PM10

Another �mportant feature that �s needed for the models 
to pred�ct the contr�but�on of part�culate em�ss�ons to am-
b�ent concentrat�ons �s the s�ze fract�onat�on. The smaller 
s�ze fract�ons are transported of longer d�stances and have 
a longer l�fe t�me due to a slower depos�t�on rate. We have 
started our �nvest�gat�ons assum�ng that 20 % of the CM �s 
�n the f�ne fract�on (PM2.5) of PM10. These assumpt�ons 

Table 3:
The crustal mater�al contr�but�on to PM10 at de Z�lk and Vredepeel at d�fferent w�nd d�rect�ons

De Z�lk Vredepeel

All Cont�nental Sea All Cont�nental Sea

W�nd d�rect�on 0 -360 (0 - 180) (180 - 360) 0 - 360 (0 - 180, 315 - 360) (180 - 315)

observat�ons 31.0 18.0 13.0 45.0 19.0 26.0

Average (µg/m3) 2.4 2.9 1.8 5.4 8.6 3.0

stdev 2.5 3.1 1.4 4.7 4.8 2.9
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can be ref�ned us�ng �nformat�on from measurements. The 
average fract�on of PM2.5 at the �nland s�te (Vredepeel) 
and coastal s�te (De Z�lk) �s 15 % and 21 %, respect�ve-
ly. However, a closer look reveals that th�s fract�on �s not 
stable but changes as a funct�on of the total CM content 
(f�gure 4). So, the more �mportant the CM contr�but�on,f�gure 4). So, the more �mportant the CM contr�but�on,). So, the more �mportant the CM contr�but�on, 
the less relevant �s the PM2.5 fract�on. Th�s �nd�cates that 
events of elevated CM contr�but�ons are probably h�ghly 
controlled by sources �n the v�c�n�ty. In future sens�t�v�ty 
stud�es we w�ll vary the s�ze fract�on to see how th�s �nflu-
ences the sources contr�but�ng to our receptor po�nts. We 
need to further analyze the data to see �f we can use th�s 
�nformat�on to exclude certa�n sources as be�ng �mportant 
for the Netherlands.
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F�gure 4:
The fract�on of PM2.5 �n crustal PM10 for two Dutch background sta-
t�ons 

6 First results and further steps

The pred�cted concentrat�on of crustal PM10 due to w�nd-
blown dust from arable f�elds �s presented �n f�gure 5. Th�sf�gure 5. Th�s. Th�s 
f�rst approx�mat�on results �n annual contr�but�ons to PM10 
of ~ 0.2 µg/m3 �n the Netherlands. Th�s �s small compared 
to annual observed concentrat�ons of 2 - 5 µg/m3. How-
ever, �t should be noted that our em�ss�on funct�on does 
not yet �nclude em�ss�on due to land management and, as 
was expla�ned earl�er, �s h�ghly uncerta�n. The patterns �n 
the map reflect a comb�nat�on of where arable lands are 
and ar�d reg�ons because the em�ss�on �s sw�tched off on 
ra�ny days.  

The pred�cted concentrat�on of crustal PM10 due to re-
suspens�on and roadwear by traff�c �s presented �n f�gure 6.f�gure 6.. 
Here the patterns reflect where most k�lometres are dr�ven 
(b�g c�t�es and densely populated reg�ons) and pred�ct a 
contr�but�on of traff�c to crustal PM10 �n the Netherlands 
of 0.3 - 1 µg/m3, aga�n modest compared to the observed 
annual concentrat�ons. Further �nvest�gat�ons of publ�shed 

road s�de measurements may help us to better def�ne real-
�st�c est�mates of the resuspens�on em�ss�on factor and the 
fract�on of crustal mater�al there�n. Furthermore we may 
vary the resuspens�on em�ss�on factor between h�ghways, 
urban areas and rural, secondary roads. It �s to be expected 
that a car or lorry dr�v�ng over a rural road �s caus�ng more 
resuspend�ng of dust than the same veh�cle be�ng one of 
the 4.000 veh�cles / hr pass�ng a busy h�ghway. It should 
be �nvest�gated how sens�t�ve the patterns of the pred�cted 
concentrat�ons are to such mod�f�cat�ons and how sens�t�ve 
they are to certa�n cl�mat�c cond�t�ons. 

7 Conclusions and Outlook

Crustal mater�al �s an �mportant component of the PM10 
and espec�ally PM2.5 - 10 concentrat�ons observed �n the 
Netherlands. It or�g�nates from natural and anthropogen�c 
sources. A better understand�ng of the sources contr�but�ng 
to the crustal fract�on �n PM10 �s �mportant for understand-
�ng the amb�ent PM concentrat�ons because the fract�on of 
PM that can be �nfluenced by abatement measures �n future 
pol�cy plans should �nclude the anthropogen�c sources of 
the crustal fract�on such as resuspens�on of dust by traff�c. 

Desp�te the �mportance of crustal mater�al �n total PM10 
mass, the sources are st�ll poorly understood and not well-
represented �n em�ss�on �nventor�es. Th�s �s due to the fact 
that some sources can be def�ned as natural sources (e.g., 
eros�on) wh�lst others l�ke re-suspens�on are not recog-
n�zed as pr�mary em�ss�on but a re-em�ss�on. Separat�ng 
the source contr�but�ons �s d�ff�cult because the un�que 
tracers for crustal mater�al �n PM10 samples (e.g., S�, Al, 
T�) do not allow a d�st�nct�on between the potent�al sources 
of th�s mater�al. To make progress �n our understand�ng 
of the crustal mater�al source strengths we need to com-
b�ne �nformat�on from d�fferent d�sc�pl�nes. We present a 
methodology to comb�ne the of �nformat�on ava�lable from 
flux measurements, em�ss�on �nventor�es, geograph�cal 
�nformat�on systems, atmospher�c transport models,and 
chem�cal analys�s of amb�ent PM10 samples to explore and 
constra�n source strengths of the var�ous sources of crustal 
PM10. Crustal mater�al �s dom�nantly found �n the coarse 
fract�on of PM10 (f�gure 4). Therefore, the coarse fract�on 
(PM2.5 - 10) �s the best fract�on to study us�ng the model. 
Even more so, because the coarse fract�on �s transported 
over shorter d�stances �mply�ng that the d�stance of the 
receptor s�te (where concentrat�ons are measured) w�ll be 
relat�vely close to source of or�g�n.

Source funct�ons and em�ss�on maps for other crustal 
PM10 sources need to be made and the pred�cted concen-
trat�ons can be super�mposed on each other. G�ven the un-
certa�nty �s our f�rst approx�mat�ons and that the sources 
w�ll add up we can conclude that �t �s certa�nly feas�ble 
to come close to observed values. For most of the crustal 
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PM10 sources cl�mat�c cond�t�ons l�ke prec�p�tat�on and 
w�nd are controll�ng factors. The atmospher�c d�spers�on 
models can be run w�th d�fferent years to match the mo-
ments of campa�gns w�th suff�c�ent chem�cal analyt�cal 
data. For example, the maps �n f�gure 5 and f�gure 6 are the 
result of us�ng the meteorolog�cal data of 1998 and 1999 to 
match the sample dates of the V�sser et al. (2001). In th�s 
way we may be able to use chem�cal compos�t�on data for 
d�fferent years from d�fferent reg�ons. 

The temporal and spat�al patterns of observat�ons and 
model pred�ct�ons w�ll g�ve �mportant clues to whether the 
balance between sources and the t�m�ng of there em�ss�ons 
�s correct �n our appraoch. W�th�n the uncerta�nt�es sur-
round�ng th�s exploratory approach the balance �n source 
contr�but�ons can be opt�m�zed to f�t the observat�ons �n 
terms of absolute annual concentrat�ons as well as the tem-
poral patterns over the year. The result �s a constra�nt on the 
total source strength of crustal mater�al and an �nd�cat�ve 
rank�ng of the �mportance of contr�but�ng sources �n var�-
ous areas of Europe. 
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F�gure 5: 
Pred�cted crustal PM10 over Europe us�ng a f�rst approx�mat�on of the w�ndblown dust from arable lands
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Abstract

In th�s study em�ss�on factors for use �n em�ss�on �nven-
tor�es are prov�ded for d�fferent agr�cultural operat�ons. 
These are plow�ng, harrow�ng, d�sk�ng, and cult�vat�ng. 
Em�ss�on factors were der�ved for PM10, PM2.5, and PM1. 
Measurements were conducted by the Le�bn�z-Centre for 
Agr�cultural Landscape Research (ZALF) �n Müncheberg, 
Germany, wh�le the em�ss�on factors were obta�ned w�th 
the Lagrang�an d�spers�on model GRAL (Graz Lagrang�an 
Model). The latter has been developed by the Inst�tute for 
Internal Combust�on Eng�nes and Thermodynam�cs, Graz 
Un�vers�ty of Technology, Austr�a.

Keywords: agricultural operations, PM emission factors, 
Particle model, farming activities

Introduction

F�ne part�culate matter (PM) �s nowadays be�ng recog-
n�zed as one of the most cr�t�cal pollutants regard�ng the 
compl�ance w�th a�r qual�ty standards. In many stud�es �t 
became ev�dent, that the major source for h�gh PM-con-
centrat�ons close to the ground �s traff�c. However, �t �s rec-
ogn�zed that there are many other sources (anthropogen�c 
and natural), wh�ch can also contr�bute s�gn�f�cantly to the 
total pollutant burden. A�r qual�ty observat�ons �nd�cate that 
the so called background concentrat�on of PM10 accounts 
for roughly 50 % of the total observed concentrat�ons even 
w�th�n larger c�t�es (Lenschow P. et al. 2001). In order to 
allow for a deta�led source apport�onment regard�ng the 
background concentrat�on, comprehens�ve em�ss�on �nven-
tor�es are necessary. There ex�st only a few stud�es about 
PM em�ss�on factors from agr�cultural operat�ons (Holmén 
B.A. et al. 2001), and hence, these are not accounted for �n 
em�ss�on �nventor�es. Th�s study a�ms at prov�d�ng em�s-
s�on factors for d�fferent k�nds of agr�cultural operat�ons 
namely: plow�ng, harrow�ng, d�sk�ng, and cult�vat�ng.

Experimental set up

The exper�ments were all conducted by the Le�bn�z-
Centre for Agr�cultural Landscape Research (ZALF) �n 
Müncheberg, Germany. The observat�ons cons�sted of 

Last track 1 st track

tracks always from
south to north

PM observation
x,y (51,25)

x,y (0,0)

x,y (50,50)

N

F�gure 1:
Sketch of the test f�eld for the d�fferent agr�cultural operat�ons

PM emission factors for farming activities by means of dispersion modeling

D. Öttl1 and R. Funk2 

1 A�r Qual�ty Department of Styr�a, Austr�a
2 Le�bn�z-Centre for Agr�cultural Landscape Research (ZALF) Müncheberg, Germany
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a w�nd vane and a cup anemometer 1 m above ground 
level, and a part�cle counter for PM10, PM2.5, and PM1 
(GRIMM 107 PTFE ENVIRONcheck). PM observat�ons 
took place at a he�ght of 2 m above ground level close to 
a test f�eld, wh�ch had an extens�on of 50 m x 50 m (f�g-
ure 1). In all exper�ments the tractor drove from south to 
north.PM em�ss�on factors for farm�ng act�v�t�es by means 
of d�spers�on model�ng

F�gure 2 shows the �nvest�gated agr�cultural operat�ons. 
The so�l type of test f�eld can be character�zed as sandy 
camb�sol. The so�l texture �s g�ven �n table 1. It can be seen, 
that PM10 accounts for about 6 % of the total volume. F�g-
ure 3 dep�cts a typ�cal so�l mo�sture d�str�but�on w�th�n 
the test f�eld dur�ng the exper�ments. L�ttle var�at�on was 
found for the exper�ments, wh�ch took place between June 
and October 2004. It �s clearly v�s�ble, that only the f�rst 
few cent�meters of the so�l may s�gn�f�cantly contr�bute to 
PM em�ss�ons, as the so�l mo�sture �s strongly �ncreas�ng 
w�th depth up to a constant value of about 5.5 %. Tests �n 

F�gure 2:
Invest�gated agr�cultural operat�ons: plow�ng �nclud�ng a packer, harrow�ng, d�sk�ng, and cult�vat�ng

a w�nd tunnel revealed a cr�t�cal value of about 2.5 % so�l 
mo�sture above wh�ch pract�cally no PM em�ss�on takes 
place.

Table 1: 
So�l texture of the test f�eld

Fract�on D�ameter (µm) Share (%)

Coarse sand 630 - 2000 5.0

M�ddle sand 200 - 600 37.9

F�ne sand 63 - 200 40.4

Coarse s�lt 20 - 63 7.5

M�ddle s�lt 6 - 20 3.3

F�ne s�lt 2 - 6 1.8

Clay <2 4.2
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F�gure 3:
Typ�cal so�l mo�sture d�str�but�on w�th�n the test f�eld dur�ng the exper�-
ments

Modeling approach

In order to obta�n PM em�ss�on factors the Lagrang�an 
d�spers�on model GRAL (Graz Lagrang�an Model) has 
been ut�l�zed. GRAL �s a well-val�dated short range numer-
�cal model appl�cable for a w�de range of w�nd speeds and 
atmospher�c stab�l�t�es. In th�s study the follow�ng relat�on-
sh�ps were used to determ�ne the turbulent veloc�t�es:

  uu pdtdtqvpudu  2   (1a)

  vv pdtdtpvqudv  2   (1b)

  wdtCdtadw  5.0
0     (1c)

du, dv, and dw are the w�nd fluctuat�ons �n x, y, and z-
d�rect�on. ξu, ξv, and ξw are �ncrements of a W�ener process 
w�th zero mean, a standard dev�at�on of one and a Gauss-
�an probab�l�ty dens�ty funct�on. dt �s the t�me step, ε the 
ensemble average rate of d�ss�pat�on of turbulent k�net�c 
energy, C0 the un�versal constant set equal to 4 (W�lson 
J.D. et al. 1996, Degraz�a G. A. et al. 1998, Anfoss� D. et 
al. 2000), a �s the determ�n�st�c accelerat�on term computed 
accord�ng to Franzese (Franzese P. et al. 1999), and σu,v.are 
the standard dev�at�ons of the hor�zontal w�nd fluctuat�ons. 
The latter are determ�ned �n the surface layer by
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The ensemble average rate of d�ss�pat�on of turbulent k�-
net�c energy accord�ng to Ka�mal and F�nn�gan (Ka�mal J. 
C. et al. 1994) �s:
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In eq. (2) and (3) u* denotes the fr�ct�on veloc�ty, K the von 
Karman constant, and L �s the Mon�n-Obukhov length. The 
fr�ct�on veloc�ty �s determ�ned accord�ng to Golder (Golder 
D. 1972) and the Mon�n-Obukhov length accord�ng to 
Venkatram (Venkatram A. 1996).

Equat�ons (1a) and (1b) were der�ved by Oettl (Oettl D., 
et al. 2005) to account for hor�zontal meander�ng flows �n 
low w�nd speed cond�t�ons. The parameters p and q control 
the shape of the modelled autocorrelat�on funct�on, wh�ch 
usually shows osc�llat�on behav�our �n low w�nd speed 
cond�t�ons and an exponent�al shape �n h�gher w�nd speed 
cond�t�ons (Anfoss� D. et al. 2004, Hanna S. R. 1983). Ac-
cord�ng to Anfoss� (Anfoss� D. et al. 2004) parameters p 
and q are def�ned as:
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       (4f)

The emp�r�cal relat�onsh�ps for T* and m are based on ob-
servat�ons us�ng a son�c anemometer �n the c�ty of Graz 
(Austr�a). For h�gher w�nd speeds (ū ≥2.5 m s-1) eq. (1a and 
1b) collapse on the class�cal Langev�n equat�on for homo-
geneous turbulence.

A d�rect assessment of the uncerta�nt�es related w�th the 
d�spers�on model �s �mposs�ble. In order to obta�n some es-
t�mate a compar�son of modeled concentrat�ons w�th GRAL 
and observat�ons dur�ng the Pra�r�e Grass exper�ment was 
made. The Pra�r�e Grass exper�ment (Barad M. L. 1958) 
�ncluded 10-m�nute near-surface sampl�ng along f�ve arcs, 
50 to 800 m, downw�nd from a near-surface po�nt source 
release of sulfur d�ox�de. The 20-m�nute releases were con-
ducted dur�ng July and August 1956, w�th an equal number 
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of cases occurr�ng dur�ng the dayt�me and n�ghtt�me. The 
sampl�ng was for the 10-m�nute per�od �n the m�ddle of the 
20-m�nute release. All �n all 44 exper�ments were used �n 
th�s study. As our �nterest �s on the model performance very 
close to the source, only the results for the 50 m sampl�ng 
arc are br�efly d�scussed. F�gure 4 dep�cts a compar�son of 
observed and modeled max�mum concentrat�ons at 50 m 
d�stance from the release po�nt. The l�nes �nd�cate the one 
to one relat�onsh�p and a dev�at�on of +/- 30 %. As can be 
seen almost all cases fall w�th�n th�s range of uncerta�nty. 
The coeff�c�ent of determ�nat�on was found to be 0.94.
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F�gure 4. 
Observed and modeled max�mum concentrat�ons at 50 m d�stance from 
the release po�nt for the Pra�r�e Grass Exper�ment (44 cases)

Results

Em�ss�on factors for PM were obta�ned by modell�ng the 
d�spers�on from the test f�eld, treat�ng �t as an area source. 
It was assumed �n the s�mulat�ons, that the PM em�ss�ons 
are �n�t�ally m�xed up to 2 m above ground level due the 
tractor �nduced turbulence. F�gure 5 shows an example of 
observed PM10-concentrat�ons for plow�ng and pack�ng. 
From the observed concentrat�on m�n�ma dur�ng the exper-
�ment, the background concentrat�ons for PM10, PM2.5, 
and PM1 were determ�ned.
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3
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F�gure 5:
Example of observed PM10-concentrat�ons for plow�ng and pack�ng

For each exper�ment an hourly average concentrat�on 
was calculated by �ntegrat�ng the observed peaks and sub-
tract�ng the est�mated background concentrat�on. From the 
d�spers�on s�mulat�on, em�ss�on factors �n un�ts of [kg h-1] 
and [kg] were obta�ned respect�vely. By d�v�s�on through 
the area of the test f�eld the f�nal em�ss�on factors �n un�ts 
of [mg m-2] could be der�ved. Table 2 l�sts the observed 
meteorolog�cal cond�t�ons dur�ng the tests. Although the 
stab�l�ty class �s subject to some uncerta�nty as �t had to be 
est�mated based on the w�nd speed, cloud cover, t�me of the 
day, and season, model s�mulat�ons apply�ng other stab�l�ty 
classes showed only l�ttle �nfluence on the concentrat�on. 
The reason �s the very close locat�on of the PM measure-
ment s�te to the test f�eld.

Table 2:
Observed meteorolog�cal cond�t�ons dur�ng the exper�ments

W�nd-
speed 
[m s-1]

W�nd 
d�rect�on 

[deg.]

Stab�l-
�ty class 
(PGT)

Relat�ve 
hum�d�ty 

[%]

Tempera-
ture 
[°C]

Plow�ng 
and 
pack�ng

2.7 170 C 40 24

Harrow�ng 1.9 212 B 34 27

D�sk�ng 3.1 96 D 45 13

Cult�vat�ng 1.1 113 B 29 27

Plow�ng 2.9 13 D 53 27

Table 3 l�sts the calculated em�ss�on factors for the d�f-
ferent agr�cultural operat�ons for PM10, PM2.5, and PM1. 
Hav�ng �n m�nd all the poss�ble �nfluenc�ng factors on 
the em�ss�ons such as d�spers�on model uncerta�nty, w�nd 
speed, relat�ve hum�d�ty, so�l mo�sture, land preparat�on, �t 
�s somewhat surpr�s�ng to f�nd w�th one except�on a rela-
t�vely narrow range for the em�ss�on factors. However, dur-
�ng dry cond�t�ons em�ss�ons for s�m�lar act�v�t�es can r�se 
up by a factor of 10 as can be seen for plow�ng.

Table 3:
Em�ss�on factors for PM10, PM2.5, and PM1 for d�fferent agr�cultural 
operat�ons

PM10 
[mg m-2]

PM2.5 
[mg m-2]

PM1 
[mg m-2]

Plow�ng and 
pack�ng

120 5 1

Harrow�ng 82 291) <1

D�sk�ng 137 12 3

Cult�vat�ng 186 6 2

Plow�ng (dry 
cond�t�ons)

1045 129 13
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